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TO THE

STUDIOUS YOUTH.

To oblige the world, is, they say, to oblige no one

perfon in the world. Every author, though his pen be

guided by intereft, by party, or ambition, may make

that pretenfion, and dedicate his book to Auguftus or

Mecanas. With regard to myjelf, thefe fublime pro-

jects are now very far from engaging my attention.

After labouringfor manyyears amidst the great world,

convinced that all is vanity ; and that at a cer-

tain period oflife, the greatest happiness which a rati-

onal man can ajpire after, confifts in livingfor himſelf,

for afew realfriends, for the mufes, andfor the com-

forts ofretirement.

I um

Deus nobis hæc otia fecit.

Acharming retreat has provided me with this feli-

city upon earth: but, from myfolitude, I do not rail

at the human race. I have not learned in the fociety of

the firft ofmankind to hate them, nor have Ifound that

they confift of nothing but vices and imperfections : on

the contrary, ifI have any merit, it is to their virtues,

their learning and politeness , that I owe it. In my ru-

ralabode Ifill admire, in refpectfulfilence, fagacious

monarchs,A 3
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monarchs on the throne: princes fprungfrom an illuftri-

ous race, fignalizing themselves as well by a dignityof

foul as by heroic deeds : ftatesmen endowed wih pene-

tration and integrity : generals accomplished in valour,

in prudence and humanity. Notwithstanding the cla-

mours ofjomegloomy theologians, and plenetic philofo-

thers, the eighteenth century, more fruitful in events

than all that have preceded, will be refplendent in bif-

tory, by fuavity ofmanners, by important difcoveries,

by the completion offormer inventions, by the encou-

ragement fovereigns have given to the arts andfcien-

ces, and by that most happy fuccefs with which they

have been cultivated. Can Ithen be condemned, if,

to render my enjoyments complete, I endeavour to pro-

mote their most useful labours, their glorious defigns, by

devoting to the like purpoſesſome portions ofmy rural

leifure? Can I be condemned, when placed between

twoperiods, one of which has given me life, and the

other will give me death, ifI try to fill the interval

byan occupation that will be uſeful to the rifing genera-

tion, who are to appear upon the ftage ofthe world after

we have left it ? If, not content with coming into the

world, exifting anddying, Iſeek to leave behindmefome

traces ofmy existence ; to acquire a poffeffion ofintrinfic

value, and one that to my last moments will never for-

jake me?

Ye Studious Youth ! do not repay me with ingrati-

tude ; do not accuse me ofprejumption, nor imagine that

i regardthis work as a maflerpiece of the human mind,

that makes pretenfions to immortality . No, my utmoſt

ambition is to provide you with a useful work. Ifyou

fball interleave these sheets with blank paper ; ifyou

fhall read them often, and mark down all the observa-

tionsyou will make on each fubject during the course of

yourftudies, you can scarce poffibly avoid acquiring a

valuable portion oferudition.

Ye Learned Veterans ! Sometimes vouchsafe toperufe

this little work, which will recall theSciences to your

remembrance.
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remembrance. It is you alone that I allow, it is you

that I entreat, to correct my errors and inadvertencies,

and tofupply what, through ignorance or forgetfulneſs,

I have omitted. The plan I propoſed to myself was

too vaft to be executed by one man, in a rural retreat,

without the affiftance of a very comprehensive library,

or offome learned friends. When Ifirst projected this

abridgment, I could not conceive the number and vari-

ety ofthe materials to befo abundant. In the courſe of

mylabours I was like thofe who examine the feveral

apartments offome grand magazine, and are aftonished

at the riches they contain. When I hadfinished my

work, by ranging each article in its proper place, I

found there was every where fomething still want-

ing: but in correcting or improving this work, do not

difcourage me by ungenerous cenfures . Remember that

judicious reflection of the duke of Buckingham,

Humanum eft nefcire et errare ,

and do not forget that a malignant, unlimited criticiſm

is conftantlymean, contemptible, and unworthy ofan bo-

nest man.

I return to you, Young Men, whom the Mufes ftill

invite to their temple, and to whom it is my wish to

point out the path that will leadyou thither. It is pro-

per that youshould be acquainted with the whole fyf-

tem of univerfal erudition ; but as nature does not often

produce a Bacon or a Leibnitz, as an univerſalgenius is

butrarelyfoundamongmen,follow my advice ; make choice

from among the fciences that here prefent themselves to

you, offome one or more, and there exert every effort to

excel; for the powers of the human mind are ſtrength-

ened or debilitated in proportion as they are concentered

or extended.

May Providencefurther my intentions ! for they are

upright. Wefow little to reap much. I here caft up-

on earthafingle handful of the grain ofscience : may

you,
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you, by the bleffing of heaven, reap an abundant bar-

veft ! Ifmy days and my leisure fhall be prolonged, I

fhall employ the remainder ofmy life in correcting and

augmenting this work: perhaps I may fay, with

Apelles,

Nulla dies fine linea.

But certainly I fhall draw no line that will not cen-

ter inyou foryou are dear to myheart.

As the defign of this work is inftruction , not

amufement, the Tranflator has every where follow-

ed the most common orthography. See Note, Vol.

11. p. 89.
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INTRODUCTION,

CONTAINING

REFLEXIONS ON ERUDITION

IN GENERAL.

1.

I

N the most extenfive fenfe, we underſtand by

the word ERUDITION, the knowledge of

every thing within the comprehenfion of our facul-

ties This definition, though vague, is neverthe-

lefs ftrictly juft ; for the more a man's knowledge is

enlarged, the more erudition he has the Holy

Scripture itself, to give us an idea of the knowledge

of Solomon, fays, that he understood all things,

from the cedar to the hyffop : all ufeful arts , all

trades, all fciences, even thofe of a lefs important

nature, are thefore compriſed under the general

idea of Erudition .

II. It is not our intention, however, to range in

fo vaft a field: by the term Erudition, in the courſe

of this work, we underſtand, an affemblage of all

the Sciences and liberal arts ; of which we propoſe

VOL. I. B to



2 UNIVERSAL ERUDITION.

to give a concife, and diftinct analyfis. The mul

titude of fubjects that here prefent themſelves,

will afford us, however, the more ample employ-

ment, as it is neceffary, in order to give a juft

abridgment of any ſcience, to confider it in its ut-

moft latitude.

III. The refpectable names of thoſe who have

preceded us in this race, are not unknown to us ;

but farfrom being difcouraged thereby, we find

a ftrong emulation to reach that goal, to which

thefe illuftrious rivals prefs. It is the part of the

public to crown our common efforts by its appro-

bation we afpire to its preference, only by our

zeal and the utility of our enterprife. We well

remember to have read excellent treatifes, that

point out the path which leads to the attainment

of the belles lettres, or of fome particular ſciences ;

but we know of no fyftem that comprehends the

whole, and that prefents them in a natural order,

from one point of view.

IV. It is easy to conceive that the analyſis of

each ſcience must be very fhort ; it has coft us fome

pains, however, thus to concenter our ideas ; the

diffufion of them would have been attended with

lefs difficulty, and more brilliancy : but it is not

our intention to fhine, but inftruct ; and in order

to inftruct to good purpoſe, brevity appears to be

quite neceffary. Our memory has its bounds,

and is far from being capapable of containing a

very voluminous quantity of matter ; and for

this reafon we have not prefumed to interfperfe

a great number of reflections in this work ; nor

to decorate it with the allurements of ftyle ; it

requires a hand more dextrous than ours, to di-

vent Venus of her zone, and with it to adorn

Minerva. We shall think ourſelves, very happy,

if we are able to prefent our readers with fome of

the rofes of science, efpecially of abftract ſcience,

from amidſt thoſe thorns with which they are fur-

rounded.

V. The
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:

V. The firft difficulty that we encountered was,

in the arrangement of our fyftem. To reduce

the chaos of univerſal erudition, it was indifpen-

fably neceffary to follow fome determinate order

in the delineation , and to difpofe each branch of

human knowledge in that clafs to which it na-

turally belongs : this method has been attended

with fome difficulty among the learned : fome of

them divide the fciences into necessary, useful,

agreeable, and frivolous ; under the idea of ne-

ceffary they comprife, for example, divinity, phy-

fic, and law under that of uſeful, hiftory, the

feveral parts of philofophy, and the mathematics :

by the agreeable fciences they mean, poetry, elo-

quence, and the polite arts in general and laftly

by the frivolous, aftrology, alchymy, chiromancy,

&c. Now though this divifion appears natural

enough, yet we cannot determine to follow it,

as we are not fully fatisfied with it : for a ſcience

that appears frivolous to one, may be agreeable,

or uſeful, or even neceffary to another : the de-

grees of utility in human knowledge are not to all

men equally diftinguishable ; they are a fort of

fhades that run into, and are confounded with

each other Moreover, every one efteems his fa-

vourite fcience as the moſt agreeable and moſt uſe.

ful ; and it is not our intention to fet ourſelves up

as dictators of Parnaffus, to decide among the con-

tending parties ; nor would we give occafion to dif

putes about precedency.

VI. Others Kave divided general erudition into

three parts, comprehending, in the firft, the lan-

guages and the liberal arts ; in the fecond, the

preparatory fciences, fuch as philofophy, history,

&c. and in the third, what they call the fuperior

fciences, thofe which are taught by public pro-

feffors in univerfities, as divinity, law, and phy-

fic. This arrangement we find ftill lefs eligible,

as its divifions are by no means clear and deter-

minate.

VII. Others
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VII. Others again have divided the fciences ac-

cording to the different degrees of certainty of

which they imagine them capable. They fup-

pofe that in fciences in general, there are three

degrees of certainty ; and the first they call ma-

thematic or demonftrative certainty ; the fecond,

philofophic certainty, whofe evidence is confined

by the limits of the human understanding ; and

the third biftoric certainty, which is founded on

authentic teftimonies, and reports of known vera-

city. These three degrees of certitude are very

juff , and ought to be carefully attended to in the

examen that we make of each fcience : notwith-

landing we have not thought it expedient to ob-

ferve this divifion in the arrangement of our

fyftem, becauſe it might overthrow that order

already eftablished in the republic of letters . It

is worthy of obfervation, that the preparatory

fciences are capable of a greatter degree of evi-

dence, than even thofe which they call the fu-

perior fciences ; for example, the mathematics ,

natural philofophy, and anatomy, are founded on

demonftration : thefe lead to the ftudy of phyfic,

which is furrounded by obfcurity, and of which,

confequently, the certainty is very problemati-

cal. Morality, the law of nature, and fome other

fciences, are preparatory to juriſprudence : the

former are founded on proofs drawn from philo-

fophical reafoning, and acquire thereby a great

degree of evidence ; the principles of the latter

are founded merely on the caprice of legiflators,

whofe decrees are at continual contradiction with

each other , and confequently we can fcarce allow

theſe an hiftoric certitude. It is the fame with

regard to theology, which is founded on reve-

lation, and this on faith and the credibility of

history . The doctrines or theories of divinity are

at variance, moreover , among themſelves, in the

different religions or fects that divide, or have di-

vided the world : and each of theſe pretends to

poffefs alone the truth. In a word, the guides
that
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that conduct to the fanctuary of truth, are more

to be depended on than the fanctuary itfelf : if

therefore, we ſhould follow this divifion , we ſhould

be obliged to diveft certain branches of learning of

that rank which they have hitherto held, and we

are unwilling to degrade any one of the fciences,

being convinced of the refpect that is due to all

of them, from their intrinsic merit, and utility to

mankind.

VIII. The divifion of erudition into ſciences

and belles lettres is not intelligible in all languages ;

even the French authors themſelves are not agreed

on the fciences that are to be comprehended under

the term of belles lettres : fome of them thereby

mean a knowledge of the poets and orators ; others

maintain that the true belles lettres are, geometry,

natural philofophy, and the other effential parts

of ſcience. M. Rollin, in his method of studying

them, has made a ftrange jumble ; he there intro-

duces every fubject that the human mind can con-

ceive or acquire : hiftory, facred and profane ;

with a long differtation on a tafte for folid glory and

true grandeur ; and many other matters of like na-

ture, which feem quite foreign to the purpofe ;

this, therefore, is not the fyftem to be followed ;

we muſt preſent our readers with ideas more dif

tinct, and opinions more evident, than any of

theſe.

IX. When we reflect on the nature of the hu-

man mind, we think we perceive three diftinct

faculties, independent of fenfation and the will,

which have no concern in this bufinefs : thefe

faculties are, the understanding, the imagination, and

the memory : the understanding examines, compares,

judges, and reflects ; the imagination creates, im-

proves, and produces ; the memory retains and

reſtores what it has retained. Every fcience, every

art, feems to appertain to one or other of thofe

three faculties : we have therefore ranged them

into three claffes, and divided this treatife into three

books :

B 3 The
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The first of which treats of, thoſeſciences that em-

ploy the understanding ;

The ſecond, thoje that are derived from the ima-

gination;

And the third, thofe that exercife the

X. We have aligned a chapter to each particu-

lar fcience and the better to eſtabliſh a due or-

der in this work, and to render it more proper to

make a strong impreffion on the memory, we have

divided each chapter into paragraphs , allotting to

the principal ſubject of each ſcience, or doctrine,

a particular paragraph : the marginal numbers

will ferve, moreover, to find and to retain the dif-

ferent articles with facility : fuch is the method

that appears to us the most eligible in works of a

fcientific nature, and that treat of fo great a diver-

fity of fubjects.

XI. The affemblage of divers particular fciences.

forms, fometimes, a fuperior or general icience :

theology, for example, is compofed of feveral doc

trines, of which fome are derived from the under-

ftanding, fome from the imagination, and others

fromthe memory. As every particular fcience will

be found ranged under that clafs to which it natu-

rally belongs, we fhall content ourselves with only

pointing out, in the chapter on theology, thofe

fciences of which it is compufed ; and they who

are defirous of making it their ftudy, will find

each particular fcience in that divifion to which

it properly appertains ; natural religion among

the fciences of philofophy ; oratory among thofe

of the imagination ; facred hiftory in that part

which treats of the ſciences of memory; and fo of

the reft.

XII. It will not be imagined, we prefume, that

it is here fuppofed, each ſcience, each art, does

not employ, in fome refpects, all the three facul-

ties of the mind ; and that to be a good orator,

for example, requires not the exercise of the un-

derstanding, and the memory, as well as of the.

imagination :
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imagination now, though we readily admit of

the contrary, we may reafonably affert at the

fame time, that imagination is the first principle

of eloquence, though the memory offers it images,

in the choice of which the judgment determines :

thefe two faculties do therefore, in fact, concur,

but it is only as acceffaries ; and for this reaſon we

have ranged eloquence, and its dependent fciences,

under the clafs of imagination .

XIII. To fucceed in any ſcience whatever, a

certain tafte is requifite, without which, with all

the learning in the world, we become dry, pe-

dantic, and difagreeable : this tafte is, in fact,

the gift of nature, and confifts in a happy difcern-

ment, in a fenfation fubtle and delicate, in rela-

tions that are exact, in proportions that are juſt,

and attributes that are agreeable to each object.

Every one has not received this gift from Heaven ;

but every one who cultivates the fciences, fhould

act as if he had fome portion of it, or as if he

could obtain it by force of reflection and appli-

cation ; for it is very certain , that a taſte may be

formed, and that which we already poffefs , im-

proved.

XIV. We fhall fay only a few words concerning

the title of this work : it has occafioned us fome

hefitation . We would have given it the title of

The Univerfal Science, if that expreffion did not

feem to favour of vanity if we had made uſe of

the word Encyclopedia, it might have been thought

that we intended to encroach on the province of

very refpectable authors, or at leaſt to tread in their

footsteps : truth, however, has ferved us for our

guide, and we think that by calling it, Thefirst

draught of Univerſal Erudition, we exprefs its con-

tents without oftentation , and at leaſt, convey the

idea of what is intended by this work. When-

ever we have entered a library, and have beheld

the ſhelves bending under the weight of fo many

thousands of volumes ; when we confider the life

of a man of letters, and reflect that he has read

B 4 to
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to the amount of many hundred folios, we have

faid to ourſelves, what if fome dozen men of true

learning were to affociate with a deſign to extend

the idea of this little work, to carry it, for ex-

ample, to the fize of twelve volumes in quarto,

and there to treat of all the fciences in a far

greater detail, would not the ftudy of fuch a wo k

be fufficient to form a learned man ? and would it

not fave the ftudious youth much anxiety, labour,

fruitles ftudy and expence ? What we here offer

is only the outlines, the fimple idea, of ſuch a

work.

XV. Permit us to make yet one more remark,

as it appears effential. They who are endowed

with a great genius, have fcarce any need of a

fyilem . nor indeed of inftruction , to attain the

knowledge of the Sciences ; all that is neceffary

to them, is the knowledge of the languages, and

a fight that can bear a great deal of reading.

The reft they will digeft in their own minds, and

will conftantly go before thofe, who, to uſe the ex-

preffion, learn the fciences by heart : the former ac-

quire their knowledgee by thejudgment, the latter

bythe memory ; thofe accuftom themfelves to make

their own reflections, thefe only think after their

mafters or profeffors : the fciences wait upon the

one in their closets, the others go to feek them in

the fchools and univerfities, and do not always

find them even there. But men of clear under-

ftanding are rare, and they of great genius much

rarer. In the mean time, every one must live,

and the men of letters make a large part of fo-

ciety. Several sciences are therefore become trades

or profeffions : it is for the ufe of thofe who de-

vote themfelves to ftudy, that theories and fyftems

are wrote ; it is to guide them in their courfe, th¿

works like this are compofed ; they, at least, will

have fome obligation to their authors ; and, per-

haps, even the men of genius will find, that here

and there, we have fpared them fome labour.

XVI. We
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XVI. We have only one word to add, by way

of conclufion this work might have been much.

more extended, and have carried an air of much

more learning, if it had been thought proper to

garnish it with the names of the most celebrated

authors only, who have wrote on each fubject :

but thefe fort of quotations make a work grow old

before its time. The writing of books goes on

perpetually, and according to Solomon , will to the

end of the world. The authors of the day, that

are moft read and regarded, lofe infenfibly their

vogue, and are fucceeded by new writers, who fol-

lowing their footsteps, profiting by their difco-

veries, and improving on their ideas, approach fill

nearer to perfection . There are however, in moft

fciences, fome claffic authors, who, in all proba-

bility, will continue to hold a diftinguiſhed rank as

long as their language fhall laft ; and of thefe we

have thought ourfelves obliged to make mention in

the chapter that treats of the knowledge of good

books but to ftrew a work over with quotations

from modern authors, would be to make it liable to

the fame inconvenience that attends a portrait

painted in the fafhion of the day : the mode paffeth

away, the picture becomes antiquated in confe-

quence of its drefs ; and, however valuable it may

be in other refpects , is thrown among the lumber.

As we would not that this work fhould undergo a

like fate, we have uſed our best endeavours, that

it may not depend on a momentary merit, and a

tranfient eftimation .

XVII. It is yet neceffary for me to afk, Have I

omitted nothing ? Have I not comitted frequent mistakes

in the course of this work? Yes, doubtlefs . Some

omiffions have made by defign, and fome becauſe

the limits of the human underſtanding, and me-

mory, are not extended by the Creator to infinity ;

and with regard to involuntary errors, you will

pleaſe to obferve, that all who have written from

the beginning of the world to this day, except the

facred writers, have fometimes erred ; even when

B 5 they
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they have wrote but on one fubject only. Alas !

what wonder ! that I, who have dared to explore

the whole body of fcience, ſhould alſo have fome-

times erred. I am fallible, and have not the va-

nity to pretend to infallibility. Reader, if you

are more perfect in thefe matters, I rejoice in

your fuperior good fortune with all my heart ;

nec mihi, fi aliterfentias, moleflum-

BOOK



BOOK THE FIRST.

ON

THOSE SCIENCES WHICH RELATE TO THE

UNDERSTANDING.

CHAP. I.

ONN THEOLOGY.

1.Ta

NO know God, and to render him a reafon-

able ſervice, are the two objects of theology.

We know but little of the nature of bodies ; we

difcoverfome of their properties, as motion, figure,

colours, &c. but of their effence we are ignorant :

we know ftill much lefs of the foul ; but of

the effence or nature of God, we know nothing

it is the prerogative of the Supreme Being alone to

comprehend his own effence : all the efforts thatwe

can make to attain that knowledge, are arrogant

and ineffectual ; it is foreign to the nature of an

limited fpirit : but our deſtiny is that of a man,

and our defires are thofe of a God. In a word,

man appears to be formed to adore, but not to com-

prehend, the Supreme Being

II. We may fay, however, with Virgil, Jovis

omniaplena ; God manifefts his exiſtence, not only

to the internal fenfations of our minds, but in

every object that furrounds us in the whole frame

of nature ; and if we cannot comprehend the Su-

preme Being by our fenfes, we may difcover his at-

tributes by our reafon, almoſt as clearly as we

diftinguifh the properties of matter, and many

other objects : and this knowledge is fufficient for us/

The
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The end of every other fcience is fome temporal

happiness ; theology abne propofes an eternal fe-

licity ; its object therefore differs from that of all

other fciences, as the age of threefcore and ten dif-

fers from eternity. We cannot wonder therefore,

that all the inhabitants of the earth, from the time

of the creation, have made it their principal ftudy,

and have exerted all their abilities in the culti-

vation of it ; we ought much rather to be astonished

that it does not yet more ftrongly engage the atten-

tion of mankind, and that while they labour fo af-

fiduoufly to acquire thofe fciences, whofe utility

extends to fo fhort a ſpace of time, they fhould fo

frequently neglect that object which can fecure

their felicity in a future, certain, and eternal ex-

iftence.

III. From the firft knowledge that we have of

the world, that is to fay, for about five thousand

years paft, men have blindly fearched after the

idea of the true God ; and by the weakness of

their difcernment, they have fallen into a thouſand

errors. Paganifm at first covered the whole earth ,

except that family alone which became the flock.

of the Jewish people : this paganism among dif-

ferent nations had different mixtures of idolatry.

Mofes first made known, to the Hebrews, the true.

God, and prefcribed them his worship his re-

ligion however, was not adopted by any other peo-

ple, not even by their neighbours. Jefus Chrift

appeared upon the earth, abolished a part of the

Judaic law, reformed the religion of Mofes, taught

his divine doctrines, and offered himfelf as a fa-

crifice for the falvation of mankind. His gofpel

made a happy prog efs over all Europe, that is,,

over the then known part of the earth. Sometime

after, Mahomet arofe in the Eaft, and preached a

religion that he had compounded of the Jewish and,

Chriftian, and of his own ideas. Laftly, came.

Luther and Calvin, who reformed the errors which,

according to them, had been introduced into

Christianity under the reigns of the popes ;
and

gave
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gave the idea of what is called the Proteftant Re-

ligion. Confucius had taught the Chineſe, and

Zoroafer the Indians, religions drawn partly from

philofophy, and partly from paganifm ; butthe ex-

tent of thefe was very confined . All theſe reli-

gions, and their different fects, have had their

theology, their pricfts, their ceremonies, their

triumphs, and even their martyrs.

IV. We shall not fpeak here of religions that .

are extinct , or that yet exift, but at a diftance :

far from us ; we fhall treat only of the Chriftian

theology, which teaches us to know God, by re-

velation and by the light of reafon ; fo far as it is

poffible for the weakness of the human mind to

comprehend that infcrutable Being. The know-

ledge of the true God is indeed of little utility to

man, unless he can fuppofe that there is fome con-

nexion or relation between that fupreme Being and

himſelf. Now it is from thefe connexions or re-

lations that are derived the neceffity of the know-

ledge of the true God, and of the true manner in

which he is to be worshipped : and this it is that

forms the Chriftian theology, of which we shall now

give the analyfis.

:

V. To afcends by a chain of reafoning from

things vifible to things invifible, from palpable.

to impalpable, from terreftrial to celeftial, from.

the creature even up to the Creator, is the bufineſs

of theology it is not furprifing therefore, that

the union of many doctrines is neceffary, com-

pletely to form fuch a fcience. To underſtand,

and properly to interpret the fcriptures or reve-

lation , demands not lefs fagacity than affiduity .

The gift of perfuafion is alfo effential to the mini-

fters of the. gofpel : and laftly, the civil govern-

ment has committed to their care certain functions

of fociety, which relate, or feem to relate, either

to the doctrines or morality of the gofpel. They

affemble, for example, in bodies to form con-

fiftories ; they judge in matrimonial cafes ; they

carry confolation and hope to the fouls of the fick ;

they
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they prepare for death thofe criminals which jeftice

facrifices to public fafety ; they take upon them-

felves the charge of Epbari, with the inspection of

fome pious foundations ; they diffribate alms, they

adminifter the facraments, &c.

VI. To diícharge fully so many duties, the theo-

logian has need, 1. Of several preparatory ftudies ;

2. Of fometheoretic fciences ; and 3. Of many doc-

trineswhichhave for their object his minifterial office.

The first are,

1. The languages ; and among thefe,

(a) His native language, in which he is

to preach and exercise his miniftry, and

with which he ought to be perfectly ac-

quainted.

(b)The Latinlanguage, which is the language

of the learned world in general.

(c) The Greek language, in order to under-

ftand the new Teſtament.

(d) The Hebrew language, of which the

Talmudian and Rabbinical idioms are a..

part.

fe) The Arabic language.

(f) The Syriac language.

(g) The French language, And

(b) The English language: The two latter

ofwhich now appear neceffary to every man

of letters, and particularly to a theologian,

on account of the excellent works whichare

wrote in thofe languages.

2. The principal parts of philoſophy, as

fa) Logic.

fb) Metaphyfics.

() Moral philofophy.

3. Rhetoric and eloquence, or the art of fpeak-

ing correctly, of writing with elegance and of

perfuafion.

To which may be added,

The elements of Chronology, and univerfal

Hiftory.

5. The ftudy of the Jewish antiquities.

He
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He who would devote himſelf to the important

employment of a theologian, and has the noble am-

bition to excel in it, fhould early imprefs on his

mind thefe truths : that the years which are paffed

at a univerfity are few ; that they run rapidly

away; that they are entirely engroffed by the

theoretic ſciences ; and that he who does not carry

with him to the univerfity a fund of knowledge

in the preparatory parts of learning, commonly

brings very little away, when his age or his

parents oblige him to quit it. As thoſe prepa

ratory fciences which we have here mentioned,

relate either to the understanding, the imagination,

or the memory, the reader will find the analyfis of

each of them in that claſs, where, bythe fyftem we

have adopted, they ought to be placed.

VII. The theoretic fciences of a theologian

are,

1. The Dogmatic, or the theory of theology,

which fome Latin authors name alfo thetica or

Lyftmatica.

2. The Exegefis, or the ſcience of attaining the

true fenfe of the holy fcriptures.

3. The Hermeneutic, or the art of interpreting

and explaining the fcriptures to others ; this

differs in general but little from the exegefis,

and in fome refpects is quite the fame.

Polemic theology, or controverſy.

5. Natural theology.

6. Moral theology,

7. Sacred criticiẩm .

The history of the Church, under the Old

and New Teftament, which I place here

among the theoretic fciences, becauſe it is ne-

ceffary that the ftudent be acquainted with

the fundamental principles of theology, be-

fore he can be able to form a found judgment

of the errors and herefies that have crept into

the church, and which form part of the chain

of its hiſtory.

Thefe
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Thefe are the doctrines which we shall here ex-

plain, one after the other, in their natural order ;

referring, always. natural theology to the philo-

fophical fciences ; and facred hiftory to thofe which

relate to the memory

VIII. The practical fciences of a theologian

are,

1. Paftoral theology, which is divided into ,

(a) Homiletic.

(b) Cathechetic.

(c) Cafuiftic.

2. Confiftorial theology, which comprehends

(d) The Canon law.

3 The prudential exercife of the different func-

tions of the ministry.

We do not here particularly name the patrific

theology (theologia patrum feu patriftica) because all

Chriflian communions are not agreed in their opi-

nions concerning the degree of authenticity and in-

fallibility that is to be attributed to thefe ancient

fathers of the Church. The Proteftants believe,

that thefe primitive theologians were liable to error

in their fentiments as well as thofe of our days ;

and in all probability, that they were lefs ſkilful ,

lefs learned, lefs clear, and lefs accustomed to clofe

reafoning, than the latter, as philofophy was then

more imperfect Bas we find, in the writings of

thefe fathers, many elucidations of the doctrine ofthe

primitive apoftes, and many irrefragable teftimonies

of the authenticity of divers remarkable events,

which ferve to eſtabliſh the truth of Christianity ;

and as we there fee, moreover the origin of errors,

of arbitrary ceremonies , and of many doctrines that

have been introduced into the Chriftian Church,

the reading, and the ftudy of theſe fathers cannot

but be of great utility to the theologian. To a

virtuous citizen, who unites fuch various. fciences,

and employs them in pointing out, to his fellow ci-

tizens, the path that leads to temporal and eternal

felicity; in a word, to a wife theologian, what ve-

neration is not due ?

CHAP.
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CHA P. H.

OF THE DOGMATIC.

i.
term of dogmatic, we

1. UNDERthegeneral, tet, which the different

writers on theology have called , fometimes theore-

tic, fometimes fyftematic, and fometimes thetic the-

ology, &c. The term dogmatic appears to us the

moft general, and the most just, to express the fub-

ject that we intend, as it comprehends an entire fy-

fem of all the dogmas or tenets that each religion pro-

felles; whether it teach thefe dogmas by the way of

thefis, as articles of faith; by public lecture ; by

catechifing ; or any other manner whatever.

II. Every pofitive religion muft, naturally, have

a fyftem of certain points of doctrine to propofe to

its followers, otherwife each one would form a parti

cular fyftem according to his own fancy; there would

be as many different religions, as there are indivi-

duals on the earth, and each fociety would confift of

a confufed mafs of fantaftic opinions ; as the diffe-

rent modes ofthinking, and the different degrees of

difcernment, are varied and compounded by man-

kind to infinity; but truth, on the contrary, is uni-

form and invariable. If therefore any doubt fhould

arife in the mind of any one, concerning fome te-

net ofthe religion he profeffes ; or, if he ſhould en-

tertain any particular opinion relative to it, he

ought not to profefs it publicly, and to lead other

members offociety into error ; but he fhould inform

himself, either by reading, or by confulting the

able minifters of that religion, concerning the mo-

tives that induced the church to eſtabliſh that doc-

trine ofwhich he entertains fcruples ; and ifhe be

not convinced by the proofs that are offered him,

ftill to obferve filence on that head.

III. The Chriftian, religion is as compound in its

dogmas, as it is fimple in its moral principle. It

includes, 1. The dogmas founded on the lights of

reafon :
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reafon 2 Thofe drawn from the old teftament,

and the law of Mofes : 3. Thoſe taken from the New

Teftament, and the doctrine of Jefus Chrift : 4.

Thofe that the fathers of the church have drawn

from the holy fcriptures : 5. Thofe that the church,

underthe New Teftament, has prefcribed to Chrif-

tians, by oecumenical and other councils, affem-

bled in different ages : 6. The dogmas that the

popes, in quality of heads of the church, have ef-

ablished bytheir bulls and to theſe muſt be added

on the part of the proteftants : 7. The dogmas that

the reformers, eſpecially Luther and Calvin, have

taught: 8. The decifions of fynods ; and laftly, the

tenets that are maintained by the different fects , as

Socinians, Anabaptifts, Quakers, &c. Each of

thefe particular religions, or fects , pretend to fup-

port their dogmas, both by reafon and revelation :

we do not here offer a work of controverfy, and are

very far from attempting to determine on which

ſide truth and reafon are to be found.

IV. Our zeal, however,. for the Chriftian religi

on in general, which we regard as perfectly divine,

and as the only religion adapted to promote the

happiness of mankind in this world, and to fecure

it in the next, and the defire we have, that it may

endure tothe end of time, compels us to make, in

this place, one important reflection ; which is, that-

fimplicity is ever an effèntial attribute of perfecti-

on, as complexity is of imperfection. Now, it can-

not be denied , without doing violence to truth ,

that among the different dogmas, ofwhich we have

been fpeaking, there are feveral that feem to be

founded on fpeculations very abftrufe , on fubtilities

very intricate, and on interpretations very ambi-

guous. God certainly never intended that all

mankind fhould be theologians ; he has not given

them his divine word to be the caufe of difcord a-

mong men, nor that they fhould pass their whole

lives in a painful fearch after objects of belief, and

articles offaith, and that they ſhould forego in that

purfuit, the neceffary offices of life, and their du-

ties.
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ties as citizens. The dogmas then, effentially ne-

eeffary to the welfare of mankind, ought to confift

ofa ſmall number, and to bear the marks of fimpli-

eity and perfpicuity ; without which they must be

imperfect, and confequently the work of man.

Our intention,. in making this remark, is, to ex-

tend our voice, if it be poffible, even to pofterity,

whom we would conjure, not to injure our religion,

fo holy and fo admirable, by a multiplicity of dog-

mas. It is neceffary, however, that the divine,

who makes it his ſtudy and his profeffion , fhould be

thoroughly acquainted with thetheory of this fci-

ence, in order that he may be able to inſtruct the

fincere Chriftian, and to explain the nature of each

particular dogma, as well as the folidity of its

proofs and to this it is, that the ftudy of the dog-

matic leads ; ofwhich we fhall now continue the

analyfis.

V. The dogmatic is then nothing but afuccinct

expofition of all the dogmas ofthe Chriftian religion in-

a natural andphilofophical order. By the word philo-

fophic, we don't here precisely mean the method of

mathematicians, in the manner the late M. Wolff

has applied it to philofophy ; every fubject is not

capable of a demonftration fo exact and rigid ; but

a regular order is required in the arrangement of

the general fyftem, and a connexion is to be pre-

ferved in the feveral matters that forms it : the defi-

nitions fhould be juſt ; the divifions exact ; the ar

guments folid ; the proofs clear ; the citations con-

clufive ; the examples ftriking ; and, in a word,

every thing fhould be adduced that appertains to fo

important a difcipline.

It is very effential, moreover, in the dogmatic,

at the beginning of each thefis, to explain the fe-

veral terms that are peculiar to it, and that uſe has

eſtabliſhed in treating of theology ; to draw from

each definition certain axioms, and from thence to ›

form propofitions, and to illuftrate them by fcholia,

and folid reafoning. Laftly, we ſhould not neglect,,

in fuch a fyftem, to make ufe ofthe expreffions uſed

ine
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in the fymbolic books that have been received by

the whole Chriftian church, and which cannot be

rejected or altered, without caufing a confufion in

our ideas, and in the general fyftem ofthe Chriftian

religion . But before we make the leaft advance in

the study of Chriftian theology, it is indifpenfably

neceffary to examine the proofs by which the

truth, the authenticity and the divinity ofthe fa-

cred and canonical books are established ; for this

is the foundation of all the dogmas, and the axis

on which its whole doctrine turns.

VI. The fyftematic part ofthe Chriftian religion,

among the great number of its dogmas, or thefes ,

has three principal, from which all the reft are de-

rived, and which form the bafis of its whole doc-

trine :

? 1. The existence of one God in three perfons.

2. The neceffity of a Mediator or Redeemer.

3. The real appearance of the Mediator or Mef-

fiah on the earth.

Whoever writes, profeffes, or teaches the dog.

matic, fhould be, above all things, careful, well to

establish thefe important truths ; to evince them

by the strongest and moſt evident proofs ; drawn

partly from the lights of reason, and partly from.

revelation : and then he will fee, with what facility.

all other thefes flow from, and how eafy it will be

to prove them by, thefe.

VII. The infinite variety that is found among

mankind in their manner of thinking, and in their

method of treating fubjects : the frequent changes

that have happened in the exterior form of philofo-

phy, and in the method of treating it ; the oppofi.

tions that have been raifed at all times, againſt di-

vers doctrines of the Chriftian religion ; all theſe

have produced, among theologians, different fyf-

tems ofthe dogmatic. Sometimes they have com-

hined pofitive theology with morality, and have

formed a fyftem that they call theologia theoretico-

practica, or theologia thetico-moralis, &c . fometimes

they have refuted the arguments that others oppoſe.

to
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to certain thefes , and from thence has arofe a fyftem

that they call theologia thetico, or dogmatico, or pofi-

tivo-polemica ; fometimes they have joined to natu-

ral theology, that of revelation ; and have formed

a dogmatic, called philofophico theologica ; and fo of

the reft . But, befide that thefe diftin&tions and de-

nominations are in themfelves pedantic, it is at all

times more eligible, in every ſcience, to avoid con-

founding with each other the different branches of

which it confifts . The different doginas , morality,

philofophy, and controverfy, are feparate articles ;

and when each of theſe parts of theology are fepa-

rately treated, they are difpofed with more order in

the mind, and a greater light is diffuſed over their

feveral fubjects.

VIII. It appears, moreover, from the fimple enu-

meration that we have made, in the third ſection ,

of the different principles on which the dogmas of

the Chriftian religion are founded, that to be tho-

roughly acquainted with its whole theory, the the-

ologian fhould alfo apply himselfto the ftudy ofthe

fymbolic books of its communion , and efpecially

fhould be well verfed in the Creed ofthe Apostles ;

that of Nice and St. Athanafius ; the book called

Formula Concordiae ; the Thefes ofthe council ofTrent ;

the Catechisms of Lutker ; the Confeffion of Augsburg ;

the Articles of Smalcalden ; the Catechifm of Heidel-

berg, &c. That he ſhould be well acquainted with

that part of Theology that is called patriftica ; that

is to fay, that he fhould be well read in the fathers

of the church ; that he fhould not be ignorant even

offcholaftic theology ; that he fhould at leaſt know

the frivolous fubtilities, and the complicated method

ofthe ancient fcholaftic divines, which was derived

from the philofophy of Ariftotle and the ſchools ;

that he ſhould make a ſerious ſtudy of the ſacred hif-

tory of all ages ; the councils and Synods ; that he

fhould, above all, never lofe fight of natural theolo-

gy; and laftly, that it is indifpenfably neceffary,

that he should procure a good bibliotheque or trea

tife
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tife ofecclefiaftical writ.rs , which he may confult

occafionally, and learn from thence to know the

beft guides. The more a theologian applies him-

felfto all thefe fubjects, the more ability he will ac-

quire in this fcience, and the more perfect he will

be in the theory of that religion which it is his du-

ty to teach to others.

IX. Revealed religion being founded (at leaſt in

great part) on natural religion, and philofophy be-

ing the fource from whence the principles and

knowledge of the latter are derived, it is evident

that philofophy is intimately connected with theo-

logy; nevertheleſs the aid of the former is to be

employed with precaution, and is not to be regard-

ed as the foundation ofthe theological dogmas, but

only as a mean by which they may be explained and

enforced. The holy fcriptures conftitute, perpetu-

ally, the true bafis of revealed theology ; philofo-

phy effectually concurs, however, to prove the ex-

iftence and the attributes of the Supreme Being ;

the neceffity ofthe creation of the univerſe by Al-

mighty God, in oppofition to every other poffible

manner of its being produced : it furniſhes, more-

over, plaufible conjectures concerning the intenti-

on of the Almighty in creating this world; it

proves the neceffity of a perpetual power to preferve

it ; it fuppofes, that, as God could not produce a-

ny thing that was not perfect in its kind, he could

not have created man as he now is; it vindicates

the conduct of the Supreme Being, in appointing

chaftiſements for tranfgreffions, by fhewing that

moral evil was not introduced into the world by ab-

folute neceffity, but by the abuſe of liberty, the

moſt noble prerogative ofthe human foul ; it deter-

mines the neceffity of a Mediator ; it furniſhes an

infinity of arguments for the belief of the immorta-

lity of the foul, and of a future ftate that has a re-

lation to the moral actions of this life ; and laftly,

it inſpires a love of God, as a Being of fovereign

Thofe ofDu Pin and William Cave are moft celebrated.

perfection,
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perfection, a gratitude towards him as our creator

and preferver, and a fubmiflion to his will as our

fupreme ruler and director, motives of all others the

moft powerfully conducive to a virtuous conduct.

X. It is this ufe which theology makes of philo-

fophy, that has given occafion to divide the thefes

ofthe dogmatic into pure and mixed ; that is, into

thefes that are founded entirely upon revelation,

and fuch as arife from an union of reaſon with re-

velation. Of the first fort are, 1. The article of

the holy fcripture itſelf, which treats of its divine

origin, its authority and its efficacy. 2. The dog-

ma ofthe Trinity. 3. That of the original of evil,

or of original fin. 4. The whole article of Jefus

Chrift 5. The dogma of the efficacy and operati-

ons ofthe Holy Ghoft. 6. That of the facraments.

7. That ofRepentance. 8. That ofthe belief in

Jefus Chrift. 9. That of good and bad angels.

10. That of the end of the world, and the laft

judgment. 11. That of the church, &c. The

mixed dogmes or thefes are, 1. The doctrine of a

Supreme Being, in general ; his being, his attri-

butes, and his works . 2. That of the creation.

3. That of providence, or the confervation ofthe

world. 4. Of fin, as a tranfgreffion of the laws of

God. 5. Ofrewards and punishments after death,

&c. He that attentively ftudies, thoroughly com-

prehends, and well digefts all theſe theſes, will

have reaſon to reft content with his knowledge ofthe

dogmatic.

L

CHA P. III.

OF THE EXEGESIS AND THE HERMENEUTIC.

TH

HE term Exegefis is derived from the Greek

verb inyovaras, which fignifies, to relate or

explain ; and that of Hermeneutic from gun , which

means to fearch into, and in a figurative fenfe,

sboroughly
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thoroughly to examine, and interpret. The learned,

but especially the theologians, make uſe of theſe

words, fometimes as fynonyma , to exprefs the fame

thing, and fometimes ( as there are ſcarce any terms

that are perfectly fynonymous) to denote a fmall dif-

ference between two parts of learning of the fame

nature. By the word Exegefis they mean, thatſci-

ence which teaches clearly to inveftigate the trueJenfe of

the original text of the holy fcriptures ; and by the

Hermeneutic, the art ofinterpreting and explaining

the holyfcripture to others
I his diftinction is fo

fubtle, that it becomes almoſt frivolous . They are,

in fact , the fame fcience ; the one is only an expli-

cation ofthe other, and for that reafon we think

we are authorifed to treat of them together in this

place.

II. In order to the true understanding of the fa-

cred text of all the books contained in the Holy

Bible, whether of the Old or New Teftament, it is

abfolutely neceffary that the theologian be thorough-

ly accquainted, not only with the languages in

which theſe books were originally wrote, but like-

wife with the hiftory and antiquities of thofe remote

times in which their authors lived . We fhall ſpeak

of thefe languages more particularlyin the xix chap-

ter of the third book, and only mention them here

on account of the direct relation they have to the

hermeneutic. With regard to reſearches into the

hiftory ofthe Jewish nation, their antiquities, their

morals and their cuftoms, it will be found advan

tageous to purfue it as far as the nature ofthe ſub-

ject will admit, without, however, engaging in

critical fubtilities, that lead to a labyrinth, to which

there is no end, and have ſpread more clouds over

theology, than even the fcholaftic controve : fies have

formerly done.

III. He who would fuccefsfully interpret any

work whatever , fhould firft confider the spirit in

which it is wrote : he ſhould attentively reflect on

The exegefis is a kind of rational grammar. The herme-

neutic is the art of interpreting entire paſſages.

the
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the general defign ofthat work, and the particular

motives that induced the author to undertake it ;

his genius, his paffions, his tafle ; the time, the

place, and the people for whom it was written.

Theſe confiderations are, above all, neceffary, when

we would undertake the explication of the holy

fcripture. Independent of thofe reflexions which

the theologian will of himself naturally make on

the fubject, the excellent commentaries which we

have on the bible, in which the greateft men of

every age have exerciſed their genius, may ferve

him as a guide in this courfe. The critical hifto-

ries, fuch as that of Richard Simon, and many

others, will likewiſe afford great aid, and throw ad-

mirable lights on this matter. Clear ideas, an

acute difcernment, and a folid judgment, will com-

plete the work

IV. With regard to the languages neceffary for

understanding the facred text, the Hebrew language

holds the first place. The ſtudent ſhould have early

recourſe to the manner ofaccenting, and the Mafforet

ofthe Jews to theſe he may add, with advantage,

the reading of the Jewish interpreters or Rabbins.

There are the grammars and dictionaries Rabbinic

and Talmudic, of Buxtorff, Cellarius, and others,

which will greatly facilitate his ftudy. The Tal- ·

mud, it is true, is ſtuffed with a thouſand fables

and ridiculous ſtories ; it contains, notwithſtanding,

fome things ufeful and curious, which the learned

theologian fhould not entirely pafs over. For the

well underſtanding of the explications and appli-

cations ofthe beſt Rabbins, he ſhould likewife have

recourfe to their Cabbala, which they divide into

realand liberal.

V. The Majoret is a kind of critique on the He-

brew text, that the ancient Jewiſh doctors invented ,

in order to prevent any alteration . They there

count the verſes, the words and the letters ofthe

text, and have marked all their diverſities. The

text ofthe facred books was formerly wrote in cloſe

continuation, without any diftinction of chapters,

VOL. I. C verfes,
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verfes , or even words , after the manner ofthe an-

cients, as we fill fee in many manufcripts . As

the facred books have undergone an infinity of

changes, which form various readings, and as the

true original has been either loft or altered, the

Jews have had recourfe to this rule, which they

have judged infallible, and which they call the

Maflora, to fix the reading of the Hebrew text

VI. The ancient Rabbins or Doctors ofthe Jew-

ifh law, have wrote many fuperftitious traditions,

which they obferve as fcrupuloufly as the law of

Mofes ; and have alfo made many commentaries on

the facred text, among which there are fome that

are good and uſeful. The language they uſe is dif-

ferent from the common Hebrew, as is alſo the

Rabbinic character. We have a Rabbinic gram-

man of Andrew Sennert, and dictionaries of David

de Pomis and Otton.

VII. The Talmud is a book in which the Jews

have compriſed every thing that concerns the ex-

plication of their law, and the duties that are en-

joined them by fcripture, by tradition , or by au-

thority oftheir doctors ; bytheir particular cuftoms,

their civil government, their doctrine, their cere-

monies, their moral theology, the decifion of cafes

of confcience, &c. The Talmud is compofed, in

general, of two parts, which are called the Mifchna

and the Gémara. The Jews would not at firft com-

mit these things to writing, but after the deftructi-

on of Jerufalem, finding themfelves difperfed in the

world, they became obliged to it. They had two

celebrated ſchools , one at Babylon , and the other

at Jerufalem ; at thefe fchools were made two diffe-

rent collections of traditions, each of which is call-

ed the Talmud. The commentary called Gémara,

contains the decifions of the Jewiſh doctors, and

their explications of the text ; it is filled with ab-

furdities, reveries, and ignorance, and wrote in a

vulgar fyle. On the contrary, the text, that is

called Mischna, confifts of folid reaſoning, wrote

in a pure ftyle. The Rabbin Mofes, fon of Maïe-

mon,
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mon, has made an abridgment of it, which is of

more value than even the Talmud itfel,

VIII. The Cabbala or Kabala (a Hebrew word,

which properly fignifies tradition ) contains the dif-

ferent interpretations ofthe laws of God by diffe-

rent Rabbins; their decifions on the obligations that

they impofe, and the manner of performing them .

There are fome of them that are occult and myfte--

rious, and confift in fingular and myftic fignificati

ons, which are given to a word, or even to each of

the letters that compofe it ; and from thefe various

combinations, they draw explications of the fcrip-

ture very different from that which it feems natu-

rally to import. This Cabbala is divided into three

kinds ; the firft they call Gematria, and confifts in

taking the letters for the numbers of arithmetic,

and explaining each word by the arithmetic value

of the numbers that compofe it : the fecond is call-

ed Notaricon, and confifts in taking each letter for a

word; or in compofing a word of the first letters of

feveral words : the third is called Thymura, and

confifts in changing a word, and the letters of

which it is compofed.

IX. The Chaldee feems to be indifpenfible, after

the ſtudy ofthe Hebrew and Rabbinic ; this is pro-

perly no more than a particular dialect of the He-

brew language. The Jews give to their commen-

taries, and to the Chaldaic paraphrafe on the fcrip-

ture, the title of Targum. As during their long

captivity in Babylon , they had forgot the Hebrew,

and only retained the Chaldean language, it be-

came neceffary to explain the prophets in that lan-

guage ; and to this neceffity is owing the first com-

mencement of the Chaldean paraphrafe. The Rab-

bins have fince collected together, thefe divers in-

terpretations of their doctors, which form the pa-

raphrafe that is called Targum.

X. The other oriental languages, as the Arabic,

the Syriac, the Samaritan, and the Coptic, are al-

fo ofgreat ufeto the learned theologian. We fhall

fpeak ofthefe more fully in the chapter of Oriental

languages,
C 2
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languages, in the third book ; and only mention

them here, becauſe they immediately relate to the

Hermeneutic.

XI. All the books of the new Teftament being

wrote in Greek, the study of that language becomes

neceffary to the theologian. But it must not be

imagined, that this Greek is that of Athens or La-

cedemon, and that they who underſtand the New

Teftament, will fully comprehend Homer, Ana-

creon or Thucydides. It is very neceffary to obferve

here, that during the Babylonifh captivity, the Jews,

as we have juft faid, having forgot the Hebrew, and

having adopted, in process of time, feveral idioms,

the Greek language was at laft fuccessfully diffuſed

over almost all the Eaft ; and, at the time ofthe

comingofJefus Chrift upon the earth , that language

was in ufe in Paleſtine, not only among men of

letters, but in the polite world : every thing was

wrote, every thing was treated of in Greek. The

Jews no longer understood the holy fcriptures in

the Hebrew language, but made ufe of the verfion

that the Septuagint had made of the Old Tefta-

ment in the Greek language. The evangelifts and

the apostles , therefore, wrote their hiftoric relati-

ons, as well as their epiftles or letters, in the fame

Language: but their ftyle is not pure, being ftrew-

ed with hebraifms and barbarifms, and with theo-

Logical terms and phrafes. The four evangelifts

differ moreover among themſelves, with regard to

their ſtyle, and fo do the apoftles ; St. Mathew is

not fo elegant as St. John ; nor St. Jude fo elegant

as St. Paul, who was a man of letters, and an able

writer. The diction of St. Luke is the moſt elegant,

and most correct, eſpecially in his book ofthe acts

of the apoftles.

XII. The tranflations, that have been made of

the facred books in the Weft, will alſo very fre-

quently affift in clearing up many paffages. M. le

Long has given a Bibliotheque of all the verfions and

editions of the holy bible ; which may be confulted

to good purpoſes ; we ſhall have occafion to ſpeak

more
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more particularly of thefe tranflations, in the chap-

ter on facred criticism .

XII. The Jewish antiquities are naturally con-

nected with the ftudy of the facred hiftory of the

Old Testament. Jofephus is the beft author who

has wrote on this fubject Jahn Marsham, Voffius,

Lælius, Gyraldus, &c. are the moderns to whom

we are indebted for learned refearches into thefe

matters. Hermannus Wilfius, in his treatife de

Egypt acis, has thrown admirable lights on the

Egyptian antiquities. The antiquities of the Chal-

deans, Babylonians, Perfians and Medes, have

been excellently well explained by Barnabas Briffon

in his book de regno et rege Perfarum ; and by hos

mas Hyde in his treatife de religione & facris, Per-

farum. The writings of Meu fius, and the Comfen-

dium Antiquitatum Græcarum of John Potter, are

very useful to give theologians an idea of what they

will find neceffary to know ofthe Grecian antiqui-

ties ; and laftly, the abridgment ofCantel will make

them fufficiently acquainted with the Latin anti-

quities.

XIV. Spencer has given an excellent work on the

ceremonies of the Jewish religion , intitled, de le-

gibus Hebræorum ritualibus, &c. We have likewife

works that fully treat of their temples, their facri

fices, their priests and levites, their paffover and

purim, of their tythes, their veftments and facred

habits, and of their manners and cuftoms ; but it.

would betoo prolix to mention all thefe in this place.

XV. The modern commentaries on the holy

feriptures may alfo ferve to inftruct the youngtheo-

logian ; but he fhould use them with caution and

moderation. All that glitters is not gold, as well in

this inſtance as in others ; and a man of learning

fould not often make use of other people's eyes.

XVI. The Bibles , called Polyglots , are alfo of

great affiftance in interpreting the facred text. They

are printed in feveral languages. The firft is that

ofCardinal Ximenez, printed in the year 1515, and

called the Bible ofComplute : it contains the He-

C 3 brew
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brew text, the Chaldean paraphrafe, the Greek ver-

fion of the Septuagint, and the antient Latin edi-

tion. The fecond is that which is called the Roy-

al Bible, printed at Antwerp in 1572. The third ,

that of le fay, printed at Paris in 1645. The fourth

is the English Po'yglet, printed at London in 1657,

ofwhich Walton is the editor. There are till fe

veral more that have been printed fince, but they

are neither fo complete nor fo celebrated as the

former.

XVII. The Bibles that are called Biblia Gloffata,

are alio here of very great uie. he facred text is

there every where accompanied with explanations-

and obfervations. There are of thee in each of the

three principal communions of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, and in mott of the modern languages of Eu-

rope. Lally, as the interpretation of the facred

text depends in great mealare on the lights and the

proofs drawn by comparing together different paf-

ges of fcripture, there re ieveral bibles, where

the editors have placed, the fide of each verfe

of the text, what they call the Concordance, that is,

a citation ofother parallel paffages, which are found

difperfed in the Old and New Testament. Thefe

Concordances are of daily and indifpenfible uſe to

the divine, in compofing his fermons, and in ma-

ny parts of his miniftry.

.

XVIII. Thefe parallelifms are yet different from

that which theologians call the real parallelifm ; by

which they mean, the relation that the typical or pa-

rabolicfenfe ofapaffage has with what the expreffions

literally imply, orfeem to imply ; the myftic fenfe with

the real fenfe ; thefigures andthe images that the fa-

cred authors have employed, with the things or the ob-

jects that they intended to defcribe. The greatest the-

ologians have taken infinite pains in determining

thefe points, in explaining them, and producing

their proofs : in many places they have fucceeded ;

and we cannot but admire their fagacity, their zeal,

and
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and their fuccefs : it must be acknowledged, how-

ever, that they have not cleared up all the obfcuri-

ties ; that there are many dark paffages ftill remain

ing in the Prophets, in the Song of Songs, in the

book of Job, and above all in the Apocalypfe ; on

which have been hitherto thrown mere glimmerings,

which are very far from affording a fufficient light.

The explications, that have been attempted of

thefe paffages, are frequently fo unjuft, fo unnatu-

ral, and improbable, and at the fame time fo futile,

that they rebel against common fenfe, and only

give us occafion to deplore the imbecillity of the

human underſtanding.

XIX. The laft labour of him who would become

acquainted with the Hermeneutic, is in what is

called Lectio Aeroamatica ; by means ofwhich, each

book ofthe Holy Scripture is examined from one

end to the other, with relation to geography anci-

ent and modern, genealogy, chronology, hiftory,

and antiquities ; from whence a rational fyftem is

formed, according to the rules of found logic. This

work is attended with fo many difficulties and dif,

tractions, that it is almoft impoffible to accomplish

it, without the affiftance of à guide, an able pro

feffor, and a complete academical courſe.

XX Furnished with thefe ideas , the theologian

may venture to inveftigate the true fenfe of those

paffages of Holy Scripture that may appear to him

obfcure, contradictory, or difficult, and to inter-

pret them to others : but he will be more wife, and

lefs vain, than to attempt to impofe his decifions

on mankind, at all times, as authentic and infal-

lible. The human difcernment is ever confined

and imperfect ; and God has not granted to any

man, to any theologian or affembly of divines, an

exclufive power of interpreting his divine word ; he

has moreover denounced his anathama againſt all

thofe who fhall add, or take away, a fingle word

thereof. But to explore the true ſenſe of any paf

fage,
C4
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fage, and to explain it to others, cannot certainly

be deemed either adding or retrenching.

1
.
A

CHAP IV.

OF SACRED CRITICISM .

S the authors and profeffors, who treat of

the different parts of theology, make fre-

quent mention of the facred criticifm , we muſt not

omitto show in what manner it is connected with

the Exegefis and the Hermeneutic, and in what re-

pect it forms a ſeparate doctrine or ſcience Cri-

ticifm , in general, is in fact no more than a fupe-

rior part ofgrammar ; a kind of rational grammar

founded on reflection , and on the rules of language ;

but which employs the aid of divers other ſciences,

as hiftory, chronology, antiquities, &c. in order

to fearch out and determine the true fenfe of an ob

fcure or ambiguous paffage. The facred criticiſm

is only diftinguished by its object ; it adopts the

fame rules, but it adds others which take their rife

and principles from the peculiar language of the

New Testament ; and has regard to the Bible in ge-

neral, on account of the nature, effence, and qua-

lities, of its divine author. So far it has an inti-

mate connexion with the Exegefis.

II. But, if we would confider it as a ſeparate

ftudy, we may fay, that it is a feience which is

employed in examining the exterior circumstances

of the holy Scripture. For example : in what time

each book was wrote ; who was its author ; the

precition and fidelity of the text ; the diftin&ion

between the canonical books and the apocryphal ;

and many other matters of like nature. In order

ftill the better to thow in what manner, and with

how much precaution, the facred criticiſm pro-

ceeds
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ceeds in its operations, we fhall here recite fome of

thofe fubjects that belong to its province.

III. It is commonly received that it was Efdras

who, after the return from the captivity of Baby.

lon, collected and fixed the canon of the facred

books of the Old Teftament. This at leaft is the

opinion of the Jews, who all attribute to him that

glorious work ; and the affertion appears fo much

the more probable, as it was the fame Efdras who

re-established their ſtate ; who brought the whole

Jewish people into one body as a nation , and form-

ed the Judaic republic , which was fo intimately

connected with their religion . The collecting of

the canon ofthe books ofthe New Teftament is at-

tributed, with great appearance of probability, to

St. John ; although hiftoric and formal teftimonies

of it cannot be produced, unless it be what St. Eu-

febius relates of the four Evangelifts. In proceſs

oftime, each council has decided what books ſhould

thereafter be held by the Chriftian church as cano-

nical ; and we commonly find, at the end of the

decrees of each council, a repertory or lift of thoſe

books.

IV. The Old Teftament was wrote in Hebrew,

except a fmall number of paffages where the dialect

is Chaldean. The form ofthe letters or characters ,

as we now have them, are alfo properly Chaldean ;

whereas, before the Babylonifh captivity, the Sa-

maritan character was probably uſed . Buxtorff and

Capell have had warm difputes upon the fubje&t of

the vowel points : the former would retain thefe

points, and the latter rejects them ; each of them

has had his adhe ents. As it is impoffible to de-

cide in this difpute but by hiftoric proofs, and as

theſe are not to be had, either for one fide or the

other, it is best to leave the affair undecided ; nor

totally rejecting the points however, as they are

of infinite ufe in the study ofthe Hebrew language.

They wholove to introduce novelties into religion,

fay the partifans of Buxtorff) , would doubtless be

charmedC 5
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charmed to fee the points totally abolished, becaufe

they then could make whatever they pleafed of the

facred text. The adherents of Capell maintain , on:

the contrary, that by the ignorance, or inadver-

tence of copyifts , theſe points may have been tranf-

pofed formerly, or may be easily confounded and

wrong placed hereafter ; which may occafion the

moft dangerous errors ; may give rife to contrary

meanings, and whimfical explications of the fcrip-

ture ; whereas, by not admitting the points, an

able theologian will preferve, at leaft , the liberty

of explaining a paffage according to analogy, and

the rules of good fenfe.

:

V. The accents have given rife to full as many

difputes but this question is not decidable but by

the fame method as the preceding : for we clearly

fee, by all the ancient manufcripts, that even the

Greeks and Romans have wrote without accents ,

but that both one and the other make ufe of vowels.

In poetical works efpecially, it is almoft impoffible

to omit them ; and that language being now dead,

without accents, we can find no cadence, no mea-

fure. Father Montfaucon afferts, with great ap-

pearance of probability, that accentuation was not

introduced till the feventh century.

VI. The language of the New Teftament is the

Greek ; for all that is faid ofthe gospel of St. Mat-

thew being wrote in Hebrew, and of that of St..

Mark being originally compofed in Latin , is but:

weakly fupported. The ftyle,, as we have already

remarked, is not pure, whatever fome zealots may

improperly, and without reafon , affert to the con-

trary. The language ofthe New Teftament abounds

with hebraifms.

VII. The precifion , the truth, and correction:

of the text, is the refult of repeated and judici-

ous comparisons of the variations ; of which there

are, according to Dr.Mill more than twenty thouf-

and. Theſe variations have proceeded, partly from

the negligence of the copyifts, and partly from the

ignorance oftherevifors andcorrectors ofthe ancient

manufcripts,.
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manufcripts, who have frequently added and in-

clofed the comments, which were wrote in the mar-

gin, with the text.
The heretics of the first ages,

and the impoftors, have alfo made divers alterati-

ons in the text itſelf, in order to fupport their er-

rors ; and thefe alterations have flid into other co-

pies. It is the common rule to follow the moſt an-

cient manufcripts, as it is fuppofed, with reafon,

that they are the moſt correct ; and to theſe are al-

fo added the most ancient verfions.

VIII. The first of theſe verfions is that of the

Septuagint, which has been at all times highly ef-

teemed, as well by the Jews as the Chriftians . The

Hebrew language being loft by the Jews, during

the captivity in Babylon, and the Greek dialect be-

coming thecommon language ofthe Eaft , that ver-

fion was made in Egypt by public authority, and

for the uſe of the common people. The fecond is

that called the Vulgate, which was formed from

the tranflation of St. Jerome, and from another

that was called Verfio antiqua. After theſe two

tranflations come the Greek verfions, among which

are reckoned : 1. That of Aquila, who has tranflat-

ed the original Hebrew verbatim, by putting over

each word of the Hebrew text, its correfponding.

Greek term. 2. That of Symmachus , who applied

himſelfto write the Greek with purity and elegance.

3. That of Thedation, who has very clofely follow-

ed the text, notwithstanding the fine language he

employs. Origen published thefe verfions in fix lan--

guages in his edition of the Old Testament, which

he calls Hexapla. To all theſe verfions may be

added, 4. Thofe of Jericho and Nicopolis, which

are much celebrated . We have not nowany one of

thefe verfions entire. The fragments that remain

ofthem have been collected and publiſhed by Dru

fius and E. Montfaucon. Lastly, 5. The Syriac

verfions, of which one was made on the Hebrew

text, and the other on the Greek.

IX. The facred criticifm is likewife employed,.

in acquiring a knowledge ofthe principal and moft

celebrated
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celebrated manufcripts, as well of the facred text

itfelf as of the tranflations ; in learning to difcern

the hand writing, and the effential characteristics

which diftinguith the real original from the coun-

terfeits: and laftly, it is employed in knowing the

best modern editions ofthe Holy Bible ; as for ex-

ample, the Polyglots, among which thoſe of Lon-

don, of the years 1653 and 1655 , are the beſt.

The introduction by Walton, which is at the be-

ginning of thefe editions, is a model and a maſter

piece offacred criticiſm.

i.

I'

СНАР V.

OF MORAL THEOLOGY.

Fit were allowable to compare the Saviour

of the world to a weak mortal, I would fay,

that the conduct of Jefus Chrift refembled that of

Socrates, who has left us no part of his doctrine in

writing, but whoſe whole inftructions (as well as

the particulars of his life) have been collected, di-

gefted, and publiſhed, by his difciples. The Evan-

gelifts are the only hiftorians of the Meffiah : it is

to their labours that we owe the knowledge of

his actions upon earth , and his divine doctrine.

The four Evangelifts, and the Acts ofthe Apoftles.

wrote by St. Luke, contain therefore alone the hif-

tory of the life of Jefus Chrift, and the doctrine

that he taught. His apoftles and difciples began

by paraphrafing his doctrine, as well by their evan

gelic fermons, as in the epiftles they addreffed to the

faithful offeveral Chriſtian Churches; they have giv-

en explications, and have added paſtoral inſtructions;

which are in effect admirable ; but which , neverthe-

lefs, form not the original text of the diſcourſes of

our
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Our Saviour. The bishops of the apoftolic century,

the fathers of the church in all fucceeding centuries,

the other bishops and ecclefiaftics, the councils ,

the fynods, the doctors of theology, the popes,

the confiftories , the reformers likewife, and an in-

finity of theologians, have drawn from the Gospel,

and fometimes alfo from the letters of the apoftles ,

and from other commentaries on the Gospel, va-

rious tenets ; which united, form at this day the

general fyftem of the Chriftian Religion. The

theologians, who devote themfelves to the fervice

of the altar, ftudy this fyftem in the dogmatic

the laity learn it by means of catechifms ; and af-

ter they have made confeffion of their faith, fo-

lemnly adopt. it, when they are received into the

bofom of the church.

II.. It is not the fame with regard to the morality

of Jefus Chrift, which every one may read in the

Gofpel, and to know which, it is not neceffary to

become learned, nor to ftudy a complicated fyftem..

If the dogmatic were not armed with a thouſand.

arguments to eſtabliſh the Divinity of Jefus Chrift,

yet would the morality of his Goſpel fufficiently

prove it ; feeing that it is perfectly holy, entirely.

fimple, ftrictly juft, and maft completely adapted to

promote the felicity of the human race in this

world, and in thatwhich is to come. The Saviour

of the world has not enjoined any part of man-

kind to engage in difputes, or abftract refinements ;

the fole command that he has given them is,

to believe in his Gospel, and that is compriſed in one

word. only, LOVE : the grand and only principle

on which the whole of his facred doctrine is

founded.

III. To produce the greateft effects poffible, by

the leaft efforts, is the higheſt perfection in nature,

and at the fame time the true characteristic of Di

vinity. God has given to all the beings that com--

pofe the univerfe, one fimple principle alone, by

which
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which the whole, and every part, is connected

and perpetually fupported ; and that is LovE.

The attraction of the celestial bodies, as well as of

thofe of which our globe is formed, is a fpecies

of Love ; a mutual tendency towards each other.

The uniform generation, by which all beings are

perpetuated, is founded in Love. This is the true

minimum, the true fyftem of the leaft action, which

includes fomething fo divine. It appears to be

the will of God to establish, by the mouth of the

Meffiah, the fame fimple principle in morality,

that is, in the rule of human actions , by faying,

LOVE in a word, it was his will, that in the

conduct of mankind , as in every other part
of na-

ture, there ſhould be no other principle than that of

LOVE.

IV. That in the different fyftems of ethics of

the ancient Heathen Philofophers, many maxims

and precepts of admirable morality are to be

found, cannot be denied ; but, befide that thefe

philofophers are almoft continually contradicting

each other in their maxims, no one of their

fyftems is founded on the true principle. In

fearching after it, they have difcovered fome ex-

cellent truths, but it has been by chance, and

they are at beft imperfect. Jefus Chrift has alone-

taught mankind perfect morals, by deducing them

from this true principle. Every principle fhould

be fimple the idea of a compound principle im-

plies at once an imperfection . Every principle

fhould be comprehenfive, even univerfal in its ef-

fects . Every principle, whofe effects are limited ,

is imperfect. God himſelf is uniform in his prin-

ciple, and infinite in his effects. His doctrine,

or his law, fhould be the fame. Jefus Chrift has

made known to mankind this principle, fimple

and univerfal. He has therefore been, in this fenfe

alfo, the true Saviour of the world. He has

preached to mankind ; and his only doctrine has-

been that of Love.

V. By
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V. By the word Love, with regard to Bodies-

in general, is meant a tendency, a mutual incli-

nation that urges them to join and to coalefce ;

and with regard to men in particular, a lively,

affecting pleaſure that poffeffes the mind on con-

templating the perfections of any object. This

pleaſure is always accompanied with a defire, ei-

ther to poffefs that object, or to render it propitious .

By adopting therefore this principle, and this laſt.

definition of Love, it follows, that all the duties of

man confift,

1. In the love of God in preference to all other

objects.

2. In the love of himſelf.

3. In the love of his own fpecies.

4. In the love of every other creature to a cer-

tain degree.

The doctrines of Jefus Chrift are, in theſe reſpects ,

the most explicit.

VI. From this principle flows our duty towards

God, towards ourfelves, our neighbour, and to

thofe beings that are fubject to our power. The

firft rule is, to communicate to all thofe, whom it

is our duty to love, all the good, and to preferve

them from all the evil in our power. The fe-

cond, to do to no one what we would not have:

done to ourſelves in fimilar circumftances. The

third, which is the fimple effect of love, is to

endeavour to pleaſe the object that we ought to

love. The fourth, to endeavour to render the

pleaſures that we communicate to others, as lively

as poffible, and thofe inevitable evils , which we

are fometimes constrained to do to them, as fup--

portable as we can ; and fo of the reft. The

whole evangelic doctrine of our Saviour is replete,

from beginning to the end, with admirable pre-

cepts, for thefe purpoſes ; and thefe precepts,

with their applications, general and particular,

we learn from that fcience, which we call Moral

Theology..

VIL. This
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VII. This doctrine we diftinguish from moral

philofophy, or the fimple doctrine of Ethics ; be-

caufe Jefus Chrift has made known, in his divine

morality, a far greater degree of perfection than.

is difcoverable by the mere light of human reafon.

For the renouncing of felf-intereft, and private

pleafure ; the forgiveneſs of offences ; the love of

his enemies ; the triumph over deftructive paffions ;

and many other like virtues, the Chriftian is alone

indebted to the doctrine of Jefus Christ.

VIII. In order to fhew, moreover, in a few

words, of how eafy, juft, and natural an appli-

cation all theſe precepts are fufceptible, we shall

here give a few instances. It is our duty to love

God. Now nothing is more natural than to feet a

lively and penetrating pleaſure in the contempla-

tion of the united perfections of the Supreme

Being ; nothing more natural than a defire to

pleafe him, and to render him propitious to us :

and as it is not poffible for us, weak creatures, to

do him either good or evil, all our power to pleaſe.

him confifts in offering him an upright heart ;

a rational devotion ; to be poffeffed with gratitude

toward him, and to exert all poffible efforts to ac-

complish the end of our creation. It is our duty

to love all mankind ; and yet we inflict pains and

chaftiſements on fome of them ; we even put them

to death but we chaftife them only to render them

better, to prevent them from becoming pernicious

to fociety in general : we retrench the number of

the living, as we cut off a corrupted branch of

a tree, in whofe prefervation we are interefted :-

it is becauſe we love mankind that we endeavour to

prevent the deftruction of the good by the malig-

nity of the wicked : but it muft ever be an indif-

penfible neceffity alone that can compel us to chaf-

tifement. It is our duty, likewife, to feel a kind.

of love for other creatures, even for mere animals ;

nevertheleſs we harrafs, we oppoſe, we deſtroy

them. If we harrafs them wantonly, to fupport

a criminal luxury, or to fatisfy a brutal pleaſure ;

if
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if we purfue a favage chafe, or encourage com-

bats between animals themſelves, or other like hor-

rible diverfions, we act contrary both to the fpiris

and the letter of the Gospel . But if we deſtroy

a part of theſe animals, to ferve as an indifpen-

fible nouriſhment to man, obferving at the fame

time to put them to the leaft mifery poffible, and

taking all neceffary care for the prefervation of the

1pecies, we act in conformity to the laws of nature

and of morality ; we employ to our own prefer-

vation, and to that of the reft of mankind, what

appears deftined to that purpoſe by the Creator.

IX. Moral theology likewife differs from phi-

lofophy, inasmuch as it requires that our virtues be

abiolutely difintereſted : it enjoins us to fly the evil

and to pursue the good, merely as our duty towards

God: it admits indeed the precept of the love of

ourſelves, and the love of our neighbour, but it

regards this love only as a duty that refults from our

love towards God ; and that from the principle,

that God muft love all his creatures as the work of

his hands ; and that we cannot therefore, from the

very nature of love, pleaſe him, without enter-

taining fentiments of affection towards thofe to

whom the Sovereign Lord of the Univerſe vouch-

fafes his benign regard. Now, as the Chriftian,

morality does not regard virtue, but as it is a

duty towards God, and as it confiders all our ac-

tions, that have any other motive, either as blame-

able, or at leaſt imperfect, and as but little accept-

able to the Supreme Being, it does not regard

the advantages that refult from them to fociety,

but as ufeful confequences of the true Chriftian vir-

tue ; and from this principle it draws new argu

ments for the encouraging of mankind to the prac-

tice of it.

X. From what has been faid, a fecond diffe-

rence arifes between Christianity and philofophy.

The firit adds to the fecond still new motives . to the

practice of virtue . That of redemption, and par-

don, obtained by Jefus Chrift, is not one of the leaft.

ts
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Its argument is this : if God has fo loved mankind,

as to afford them the means by which the evil ,

caufed by their own fault, may be abolished , it

would be the greatest of all ingratitude and malice

towards himself, if man thould not endeavour to

acknowledge this love , to merit, and to embrace

the means of pleafing God. A third motive, taken

allo from the merit of Jefus Chrift , here offers itfelf

as an auxiliary to the two former : according to

the Chriftian doctrine, man has not by nature the

power to practife all thofe virtues which are agree .

able to God ; but the fame doctrine teaches, on

the other hand, the conditions by which it is pof-

fible to pleaſe that most holy and perfect Being ;

and gives the Chriſtian hope alſo, that he ſhall ne-

ver labour in vain.

Xi. Lastly, the Christian morality is of far

greater efficacy in adverfity, than philofophy : it

carries with it a wonderful confolation in misfor-

tune, and even in the hour of death ; for the

Chriftian may fay, with the Apostle, that Godliness

(or the practice of evangelic morals) is in all things

profitable, having the promiſe of the prefent life, and

that which is to come.

I.

CHAP. VI.

OF POLEMIC THEOLOGY, or CONTROVERSY.

WE

E cannot fufficiently lament, that the

church of the God of Peace fhould be

a church militant ; and that a dorine, fo fimple

and clear as that of the Gofpel, fhould be the

caufe of difcord, even among Christians themfelves .

Nevertheless, as the truth is fo difficult to difcover

in all things , and eſpecially in matters of religion ;

as it is fo frequently covered with the clouds of in-

tereft and ambition ; as the fame obje& appears fo

different to different men ; and as error, in the face

of
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of the world, conftantly affumes the mafk of truth

it is but juſt that the true religion be furniſhed with

arms to combat error , and to pluck off the deceit-

ful mafk, by which fo many poor mortals are fe-

duced *.

II The theologian, who has made the proper

preparatory ftudies, who is thoroughly inftructed in

natural religion, in the dogmatic and the hermeneu-

tic, and who joins to thefe found logic, is already

well prepared for this fpiritual combat : he is armed,

but he is ftill to learn how to uſe theſe arms :

he muft alfo be made acquainted with the enemies-

he is to encounter, to know their force, and the

arts they will ufe against him. It is plain enough,.

I fuppofe, that I here fpeak of fpiritual arms ;

of thofe with which we are furniſhed by reafon and

the Holy Scripture : evil be to him that employs

any other force is ever an infallible proof of the

want of argument. The propagation of a religion.

by the fword, after the manner of Mahomet;

perfecutions, either fecret or open ; conítraint , vio-

lence, every fort of religious war, is fo atrocious,

fo contrary to the fpirit of the Gofpel ; in a word,

fo deteftable, that every true Chriftian muft avert

his fight from fuch infamous horrors.

III. Controverfy is conducted, either from the

pulpit or chair, by way of harangue, by conver-

fation, or by writing. The first quality that is ne

ceffary to a difputant, is reafon, and the next, mo-

deration ; in what manner foever the conteft is con-

ducted, thefe two qualities fhould conftantly be ma-

nifeft, during the whole courfe of altercation.

IV. There are ſome errors that attack the fyftem

of religion, and there are others that attack even

its morality. In order properly to oppole an error,

we mult begin by finding out its real meaning :

*It is from the combination of theſe ideas that controverſy

arifes, and it is the Polemic that forms the arſenal, ſo to ſpeak,

where theſe arms are difpofed ; that teaches at the fame time

the art of using them, and which may be called the Theologi-

cal art of war.

we
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we must therefore ftudy the different fyftems of

other religions, and the principal herefies, if we

would fuccefsfully refute them. We do not mean

by this, that the theologian fhould know all the

errors that spring up in the brain of each indivi-

dual ; we fpeak only of thofe that are profeſſed by

whole feats.

V. They who attack our religion , found their

opinions, either on the interpretation of the facred

text, or on philofophy, or history ; and we ſhould

always oppofe them with the fame arms with which

they pretend to defeat us. It is neceffary to begin

by divetting ourselves of all prejudice, in order the

better to how others thofe prejudices by which

they are deluded . We fhould never make ufe, but

efpecially when we oppofe weak minds, of oppro-

brious terms in the courfe of the debate, nor con-

tend about words or expreffions, nor attack ineis

dental circumftances that may attend erroneous

principles ; but bend our whole force againſt the

foot of the tree, the principal error ; to uncover it,

to dig it up, to destroy it.

VI. Polemic theology is taught in universities by

two methods, according to the views of the ftudent.

If he learn it merely in order hereafter to defend his

parishioners against the most prevalent errors, he has

only to examine the principal controverfies accord

ing to the fyftematic order of theology ; and may

content himself with knowing their true meaning,

together with the arguments of thofe that oppofe-

them. But if it be his intention to teach this ſcience

to others, or to engage in controverfy, either by

converfation or writing ; in fhort, if he aspire to

renown in it, heſhould ſtudythe origin and history of

each controverfy, he should make himfelfa complete-

mafter of the arguments for and against it, the ex-

ceptions that it makes, its interefts, its different

revolutions and actual ftate, &c . Thefe follow,

in this study, either the order established in the dog .

matic, or that which is uſed in ſymbolic books, that

is, fuch as treat on articles of faith.

VII. In
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VII. In order the better to elucidate the method

to be obſerved in this fort of ſtudy, we fhall fay,

that to acquire a complete knowledge of theologi-

cal difputes, the ſtudent ſhould , 1. Make the examen

of each religion, and even of each controverſy.

2. He should thoroughly examine his fyftem in the

fymbolic books, and likewife the fources of his re-

ligion. 3. He fhould preciſely determine the prin-

cipal and capital error of each religion , fect, or in-

dividual ; that which is the fource from whence all

the other errors flow. 4. Search into the politi-

cal causes of each error, and each controverfy,

from history. 5. Examine the natural order ac-

cordingto which all the errors have taken their rife,

the one from the other: and lastly, 6. Confront

the reſpective arguments, the anſwers, and excep-

tions, that each party has made to defend its caufe.

To all this is to be added, 7. What they call

Collegium difputatorium ; an exercife, by which all,

that is learned in the clofet and in the fchools,

is called forth and animated, under the infpection

of a profeffor ; and the mind is accustomed to

think, and the tongue to speak, with facility and

efficacy.

VIII. The principal contests in which the theo-

logian may be engaged, are, 1. Againſt thofe who

admit of no revealed religion, as the atheiſt and deiſt.

2. Against thoſe who admit of a revealed religion,

but adopt not the true Revelation, as the Heathens,

the Mahometans, &c. 3. Against thofe who be

lieve only a part of the true Revelation , as the Jews.

4. Against thofe who add to the true revelation

matter foreign to it, as traditions, &c. 5. Againſt

thoſe who make a falfe interpretation of the facred

text, and draw from it erroneous fyftems, as the

heretics and fchifmatics, &c. and lastly, 6. Againft

thoſe who make a wrong ufe of certain expreffions

of Revelation , and build, on whimſical notions, ri-

diculous fyftems, as the Fanatics, Quakers, &c.

IX. According
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IX. According to this divifion , the theologian

will have to combat principally with,

1. The Atheists, with Spinofa at their head.

2. The Deifts .

3. The Heathens and Idolaters.

4. The Mahometans.

5. The modern Jews.

6. The Arians and Manicheans, or rather thofe

who in thefe days follow their ancient errors .

7. The Socinians.

8. The Catholics, oppofed to the Proteftants.

9. The Protestants, oppofed to the Catholics.

10. The Molinists, oppofed to the Janfenifts.

11. The Janfenifts, oppofed to the Molinifts .

12. The Reformed, oppofed to the Lutherans.

13. The Lutherans, oppofed to the Reformed.

14. The Arminians.

45. The Anabaptifts.

16. The Weigelians .

17. The Quakers or Tremblers.

18. The Fanatics, at the head of whom is Jacob

Boehm.

19. The pretended new Prophets.

20. The Indifferents.

21. The Pietifts .

22. The Moravian Brethren , or the Herenhuters,

&c.

X. Now, as each of the religions , communions,

or herefics above mentioned, have not fcrupled to

publish to the world their dogmas and creeds, the

theologian ought, carefully, to inftruct himself in

thofe symbolic books, in which each of them have

compriſed its fyftem ; to study and to make a good

analyfis of them, according to the method that we

have propofed, and to prepare fuch arguments as

are the most juft, the most weighty, and proper to

confute them.

XI. Before we quit this fubje&, there is one re-

mark to be made, or rather one caution that is

very effential, which we would offer to the young

theologian ; which is, that the polemic is ufeful,

and
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and even neceſſary in the ftudy of theology in ge-

neral ; but that it is a difcipline which ought to

be treated with great prudence and moderation.

Difputation in general is a dangerous art ; and re-

ligious difputation is a deceitful art, and of infinite

peril. The ftudent will do right well to remember,

that there is no fect, no communion on earth , that

is perfectly true in all its dogmas without exception;

that there are fome fmall errors in all religions ;

that infallibility never was, nor ever will be, the

portion of humanity. He fhould likewife remem-

ber, that the maſters who teach him , or the books

that he reads, are conftantly partial to the religion

they profefs and that when he has fupported a

thefis, and confuted his adverfaries in a collegial

difpute (where his adverfaries, as well as his pre-

ceptors, are of the fame fide of the question , and

will not fail to adjudge him the victory) he fhould

be perfuaded, that the victory would not have been

fo easily obtained, had he contended with able ad-

verfaries of the oppofite religion : he ſhould remem-

ber, that we triumph without glory when we com-

bat without danger ; and let him not be vain of his

laurels, nor imagine himſelffome wonderful ſcholar;

feeing that it is very poffible, that he may go off

victorious from fuch a difpute, that he may receive

vaft applause from his profeffors and his colleagues,

and at thefame time have reaſoned like a dolt.

XII. On the other hand , the moft able theologians,

and the most confummate profeffors in this fcience,

ought to be conftantly on their guard againſt the

abuſe of polemic theology ; which frequently ferves

lefs to clear and confirm the truth of the dogmas of

a communion, than to eſtabliſh perpetual difcord and

hatred among Chriftians. Every theologian fhould

alſo remember, that by the nature of the fubje&t,

it is not poffible to produce demonftration in fup-

port of his thefes and opinions ; but that his ar-

guments will be only valid, and preponderate in

proportion to their degree of evidence ; and laftly,

that it is a ridiculous and infufferable vanity to ima-

gine,
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gine, that every man, who does not think precifely

as we do, is guilty of a palpable error.

คล

"H

CHAP. VII.

PASTORAL THEOLOGY.

AVING defcribed the theoretic ſciences

of theology, we now come to thoſe which

regard the practice. It would be to bury the talents

that God has given him, and the ſtudies that he has

made, if the theologian did not employ themto the

edification of his neighbour, and the profperity of

the Church. His office in fociety is attended with

conftant and anxious labours. He is charged with

the cure offouls, with the inftruction of youth, with

preaching of the Gofpel, the conduct of his flock,

and the adminiftration of the Sacraments , with vi-

fitations to the fick and the dying, with calming

the terrors of weak minds, with adminiftring com-

forts to afflicted fouls, and many other functions

equally difficult and important. The practical

fciences that we ſhall here deſcribe, will ſerve him

as guides in this unbounded field .

II. Paftoral theology is ufually divided into three

parts, which are,

1. Homilitic Theology.

2. Catechetic Theology

3. Cafuiftic Theology.

To which are added ,

4. The Confiftorial Prudence, which includes

the ftudy of the Canon Law.

5. The Prudential Exerciſe of the different

functions of the miniſtry.

Asthe homily makes a part ofeloquence, and con-

fequently belongs to thofefciences that take their rife

from the imagination; and as the canon law belongs

to
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tothe general fyftem ofthe civil law, we ſhall treat

of them in their proper places, where the reader

will find the analyſis of each of them : of the reſt

in order.

III. It is in vain that a fon of the church pof

feffes all the fciences that belong to his profeffion,

that he is an agreeableandeven arenowned preacher,

if he do not give a life, an efficacious fpirit to his

miniftry, by a good example ; for that is the firſt pre-

cept in paftoral theology. He is at the head of a

flock, and ought to be their guide : but how ab-

furd, if his words and his actions be at continual

variance with each other! How fcandalous, if he

be not the first to practife theſe leffons of wifdom

that he preaches ! How indecent, if, while he edi-

fies by his difcourfes, he difgufts by his morals !

What baſeneſs, if he fhould even glory in his irre-

gularities ! It is lefs fhameful for a foldier to relate,

that he has tamely fuffered an affront, than for an

ecclefiaftic to boast of his debaucheries ! But the

one and the other is a difgrace to his profeffion.

A

IV. But this exemplary conduct fhould be free

from all affectation in the external behaviour,

fingularity of drefs, and an air of aufterity ; the

head declined, the eyes turned up to heaven, the

hands conftantly ciafped, a plaintive tone of voice,

and a folemn gait ; a fcrupulofity in things indiffe-

rent, and a dogmatic and clerical manner of decid-

ing in the common affairs of life ; a ridiculous in-

clination to difcover iniquity in innocent actions ;

to confound pleaſure with vice, and to be an ene-

my to joy, the greatest boon that God has beflow-

ed on man; and a hundred other like fopperies

there are, with which the religious make a parade,

that is fhocking both to good fenfe and the evange-

lic morality, and which render their miniftry, in

the eyes of fenfible people, more contemptible

than refpectable. Thefe are rocks on which the

young theologian is much too liable to run, and of

which he cannot be fufficiently cautioned.

VOL. I. D V. After

*
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V. After this candid caution , and brief intro-

duction, we pass to the examen of the different

parts, the union of which compoſes the ſyſtem of

the paftoral, the most important article perhaps, in

all theology. The defign of Revelation was, with-

out doubt, to conduct man by faith to a virtuous

life. It is not the opinions or the learning ofweak

mortals that can determine their intrinſic merit ; it

is their wisdom, their regularity of conduct, that

muft ſtamp their value. Experience fhews, that a

man of great genius and learning may be alfo a

great villain ; one who is unable to pleaſe God, or

his neighbour : the virtuous Chriftian, on the con-

trary, muſt be agreeable to both ; it follows there-

fore, that the practical part of theology, which

leads mankind to a virtuous conduct, is of all its

parts the most important.

CHA P. VIII.

CATECHETIC THEOLOGY.

Catechetic Theology is meant, The art of

1. Breachingyouth, and ignorant perſons, theprin-

cipalparts of the Evangelical Derine, as well with

regard to beliefas practice. This application of the

theoretic fciences of theology ought to be conduct-

ed in the moft fimple manuer poffible. It is not

every one who is poffeffed of the talent of proper-

lycompofing and delivering catechetic inftructions ;

and it is an art that is very neceffary in the Chrifti-

an church.

II. The greatest difficulty confifts in feparating

the articles of faith that are abfolutely effential and

indifpenfable to the falvation of mankind, from

thofe that are fubtle and fpeculative, more liable

to contradiction, and lefs neceffary to fuch as do

not make theology their profeffion . However, as

children do not always remain children, and as the

church
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church is compofed of perfons of both fexes, and

of all ages, it is neceflary, that in the explanati-

ons of the catechifm, there fhould be employed

different degrees of fimplicity proportioned to the

age and capacity ofthoſe that are to be inftructed.

It is expedient for young people to retain in their

minds the first principles of religion ; fuch as are

contained in good catechifms ; and that they be

explained to them in particular lectures : which is

the most ufual and moſt natural method of enabling

youth to give an account of their faith. The fer-

mons that are given in the Catholic churches on

controverfy, and in Proteftant churches on the ca-

techifm, ferve to inftruct thoſe who are of riper

years and have their judgment more formed . Thefe

fermons compoſe, at the fame time, a fort of courſe

of the dogmatic and the polemic theology.

III. Both in private catechifing, and in fermons

that are purpofely intended to explain the cate-

chifm, the theologian fhould avoid, as much as

poffible, the use of technical terms ; or (which is

till better) he ought to begin by explaining thoſe

terms, ofwhich he ſhould give fuch clear and de-

terminate definitions, that no perſon of a moderate

capacity can poffibly miſtake them. In a word,

he thould endeavour more to prove than to per

fuade ; and as eloquence fometimes perfuades at

the expence of truth, he fhould cautiously avoid

that fort of delufive perfuafion, and in its room,

fubftitute clear and folid argument.

IV. The catechumen fhould not only be inſtruct-

ed in the tenets of his own religion, and the foun-

dations on which they are built, but alſo in the

dogmas of other religions, and the proofs that are

brought to maintain them : for a fubtle, deceitful

and fpecious book may fall into his hands ; or he

may be drawn into a difpute with an able adverfa-

ry. It is neceffary therefore, that he be provided

with arms offenfive and defenfive, that he may be

able fuccessfully to defend himſelf ; and, if it may

be, to convert his antagonist, and by that mean

promote
D 2
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promote the glory of truth and of religion. It is

the part, therefore, of his p eceptor to teach him,

faithfully, the principal tenets of other religions,

and the arguments that are brought to defend them.

1.

¹H

CHAP. IX.

OF CASUISTIC THEOLOGY.

APPILY for man, and for fociety, all are

not fo obftinate , or ſo infenfible, as to aſk,

what fort of animal confcience is, or never to know

what is remorfe. Happily, the greatest part of

mankind are fenfible, that all their actions are not

conformable to the laws of divine wiſdom , nor to

the rules of natural equity ; ae afflicted at their

paft conduct, and find a generous and earnest defire

arife in their foals to avoid for the future thoſe dan-

gerous rocks. To calm the troubled mind ; to ap-

peafe the timorous confcience ; to communicate

the confolations of grace to the afflicted foul ; to

explain and decide in doubtful cafes ; to direct

thofe that err, and to fupport their weakneſs ; to

convince fuch as perfift in their errors ; to pierce

the hardened heart ; to intiinidate the wicked, and

to roufe the indolent ; to conduct the Chriftians

committed to the care of their paftor, in the way

that leads to true felicity ; are the important ob-

jects of cafuiftic theology, and for which it affords

the proper inftructions.

II. In a more confined ſenſe, by cafuiftic theo-

logy is meant, the fcience that decides in doubtful

cafes of moral theology, and that calms the fcru-

ples of confcience which arife in the Chriftian's

foul during his fojourn in this world.

*
III. The ftudies relative to theſe objects, which

the theologian is fuppofed to have made, and the

confidence that the common rank of Chriftians place

in their paſtors, afford them the means and the op-

portunities
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portunities of rendering fignal fervice to thoſe of

their fellow citizens who have need of their coun-

fel and confolation : for where there is one man

of a philofophic fpirit, one Christian of a well

grounded knowledge in theology , there are in fo-

ciety a thousand that are not, and who are yet de-

firous of being inftructed , guided, comforted , efta-

blished . It is therefore both juft and important,

that he who devotes himself to the fervice of the

altar, fhould early Atudy all thofe ſciences that will

enable him worthily,to perform this important part

of his miniftry.

IV. God forbid, however, that I fhould coun-

tenance the abuſe that is made, in fome Chriftian

countries, ofthe duties that I have here explained .

To reduce thefe matters into a political fyftem ; to

make the direction of confciences a profeffron , a

regular trade ; to provide each houfe with a fpiri-

tual director, as with a butcher or baker, a fte-

ward or porter, who by that mean n ay infinuate

himſelfinto the confidence of families , and become

the depofitory of all their fecrets ; may fometimes

fow difcord between husband and wife, or the

neareſt relations ; who may avail himself of the

confidence of his devotees to direct them conftantly

in matters of a worldly, and fometimes even of a

criminal nature ; to efface the legitimate and facred

authority of the father of a family, and , in its

place, to fubftitute a foreign power ; to undermine

the confidence, the union and concord of families,

in order to confirm and render neceffary this fecon-

dary authority; to captivate the fpirit, and oft times

the heart of a wife or daughter, and in general of

weak minds ; to enjoin them ridiculous mummeries

that lead to fanaticism, and a thousand dangerous

fuperftitions, or to religious exercifes that divert

them from their domeftic duties ; in a word, to af-

fume an abfolute authority over the confciences of

mankind, is a pernicious invention, contrary tɔ

the evangelic moral, to the welfare of fociety, to

D 3 the
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the intereft of the ftate, and to the fovereign autho-

rity; and well deferves an exemplary punishment.

V. But the cure of fouls, faithfully intended,

and properly limited, differs totally from this de-

fpotic power. He, who is charged with it by a

lawful vocation , fhould remember that there are

four claffes of men with whom he will be engaged :

1. With thofe of weak minds ; of little knowledge,

and little ability. 2. With thofe whofe fpirits are

afflicted by fome great reverfe of fortune. 3. With

thofe of nice and timorous confciences, who fuffer

by their fcruples, whether they be vain or rational.

4. And laftly, the wicked, the hardened and incor-

rigible finner. The grand art he e confifts in re-

prefenting to each of thefe claffes of men, the truth,

in a manner fo clear fo ftrong and full, that they

can no longer retain any doubts, that conviction.

must take place, and conſolation or converfion be

the confequence.

VI. Truth is in its nature highly problematic ;

each one, however is perfuaded that he knows it,

that he poffeffes it, and is guided by it ; every man

thinks himself in the right. We should therefore

begin by difcovering the truth in the fubject before

us, and in placing it upon a folid foundation. This

bufinefs of demonftrating the truth to others, is

attended, in the mean time, with infinite difficul-

ty. Every mind is not capable of difcovering it at

the first glance ; nor can all difcern it from the fame

point of view. Sometimes men require conviction

by abftract or philofophical a guments, and fome-

times bythe exprefs decifions of the Holy Scripture..

Sometimes by authority ; fometimes by gentle re-

monftrance, and fometimes by dreadful menaces.

Sometimes they are to be reclaimed by properly

expofing the neceffary and fatal confequences that

refult from their conduct ; and at others, by the

alluring promifes of the Gofpel . Now vice is to

be boldly confronted ; and now the tranfgreffor is

to be conducted into the right path by artful turn-

ings ; now the finner's crimes are to be painted in

the

t
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the ſtrongeſt colours ; and now a veil is to be light-

ly caft over them ; and fometimes we fhould even

indulge a favourite inclination, in order to induce

them to abandon a more pernicious paffion ; and fo

of the reft.

VII. As it is impoffible that the books which

have been wrote on this fubject, though of an im-

menfe quantity, can contain every cafe that daily

occurs inthe miniftry of the Gofpel ; and as thefe

cafes are not always juftly decided by theſe authors ;

and if they were, the confulting of fuch enormous

works would take up too much of a theologian's

time, and divert him from his other ftudies ; and

as theſe cafuiftic writers contain , moreover, a num-

ber ofpuerile fubtilties , and wretched chimeras ; it

is highly proper that the minifter of the altar,

whom we fuppofe to have a masterly knowledge of

the principles, the dogmas, and moral ofthe Chrif-

tian religion, fhould endeavour to draw, from the

true fource, the means that he is to employ on

each occurrence ; and not have recourfe to books

for their decifions. For which purpoſe it is necef-

fary. 1. That he accuftom himself to reafon ac-

cording to the rules of found logic. 2. That he

learn to know the human heart, under its different

difguifes ; the characters of men, their arts and

ruling paffions. 3. That he do not attempt to

gain or convince by little pious frauds, or by lucky

fophifms artfully reprefented. 4. That he do not

inflict what are called penances, which are the

height of abfurdity. 5. That he do not enjoin

mummeries, pi'grimages, aufterities, and a thouf-

and like matters, which can never carry with them

a real conviction, and only ferve to divert men

from their labours, and the duties of fociety : But,

6 That he conftantly prefent, as we have before

faid, and cannot too often repeat, the truth in all

its native force and purity.

4

VIII. This truth, however, is no enemy to fa-

cred eloquence ; on the contrary, the latter ferves

to introduce the former into the mind of the audi-

D 4 tor,
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tor, and there to give it fuch ftrong impreffions,

as neither time, the diffipations of the world, nor

the diftractions of fortune, are able cafily to efface.

The whole minifterial function confifts in teaching,

preaching, adminiftering the facraments of the

church, vifiting the fick, and the dying, comfort-

ing the afflicted , and affording the fpiritual aids to

all thofe who have need of them. Eloquence is

of the greatest efficacy in all theſe functions, and

without affecting it , the minifter of the gospel

fhould never neglect it. There are fome profeffors

in univerfities who give their auditors a complete

fyftematic courfe on paftoral theology, which may

be attended with many advantages.

**************************

•

CHAP. X.

CONSISTORIAL PRUDENCE, OR GENERAL Eco-

NOMY OF THE CHURCH.

I.

Amongthe practical fciences of theology,
we must not pafs over in filence that which

s called the Confiftorial or Ecclefiaftic Prudence ;

whofe object is the exterior order or arrangement

of the Chriftian church, on principles founded on

the Holy Scriptures ; and which are proper, not

only tomaintain religion in its purity and fplendor,

but to defend it againſt all ſchifms , diffenfions and

feparations whatever. This œconomy is neceflary

in the councils , the fynods, the confiftories, and

in the faculties of theology. We must not, how

ever, confound this with the ecclefiaftic jurispru-

dence, which is the icience of interpreting and ap-

plying the laws , inftituted by the fovereign, rela-

tive to the perfons, goods, and affairs of the

church ; whereas the object of confiftorial pru-

dence is the arrangement of the church itself, and

the ecclefiatic ftate, on Chriftian and rational

maxims.
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maxims. The one is a fort of legiflation itſelf,

and the other, on the contrary, an application of

the civil laws.

II. The theological prudence includes therefore,.

firft, the whole plan ofchurch government, and the

arrangement of the ecclefiaftic ftate ; fecondly, the

ordinances relative to exterior ceremonies, and di-

vine worship ; and laftly, the difcipline of the

church, the errors, the fchifms, the herefies, and

diffenfions that a ife among Chriftians. The fource

of this prudence is a thorough knowledge of the

effence of the Chriftian religion, and the method

of drawing from it juft confequences.

II . This difcipline is likewife employed in de-

ciding, wherein confifts the difference between the

clergy and the laity ; or if there be, in fact, any

real difference between them : ifthe church form a

diftinct ftate in the general fyftem of government ;

and to whom belongs the right of deciding circa

facra ; and what are the limits of the ſpiritual and

temporal powers in this refpect : wherein confilis

the hierarchy of the church , and what are its rights

and privileges to whom appertains the nominati-

on of a prieft, or other ecclefiaftic, according to

the divine ordinance : to whom is committed the

right of preaching in public, of adminiftering the

facraments, and ofexercising the excommunicative

power of expelling, or again admitting, any par-

ticular Chriftian, or even a whole country, into

the pale of the church : the bans and interdicts ;

the exerciſe of facred or theologic ftudies ; the

fchools, the feminaries, the univerfities, and aca

demies, the claffes, the convents, and fo of the

reft : all fubjects vigorously attacked and obftinate-

ly defended.

IV. The confiftorial prudence examines like-

wife the liturgies, the ceremonies and religious

cuftoms, the breviaries, the canticles, and other

books of devotion adopted by the church ; the

formularies, the fubjects of discipline, &c. &c. the

creeds,D 5
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creeds, the confeffions of faith, the catechifms , and

many other like matters ; and laftly, the doubts

and objects of controverfy, that occafion the hold-

ing of fynods and councils ; the question , if the

Pope be above the councils, or the councils above

the Pope; the practice of elenchtic theology, or

the public elenchy ; the feparation and reunion of

the church, which the fyncretifts and Irenians dif

pute ; the divorces more or lefs allowabl:; matri-

monial, and confiftorial matters, &c. &c.

V. All thefe fubjects, and an infinity of others,

which ariſe from , or have an immediate connexion

with thefe, require to be thoroughly confidered,

reduced into a regular fyftem , explained and fixed

on folid principles, and confirmed by juft and per-

tinent examples. From all this refults what is call-

ed Ecclefiaftic Prudence. This fcience has not yet

been reduced into a fyftem, or formal difcipline,

and that principally becauſe it has been confound-

ed with the ecclefiaftic law : but that in reality dif-

fers as much from this, as political prudence differs

from the common law.

CHAP. XI.

OF THEOLOGIC PRUDENCE, IN THE DIFFERENT

FUNCTIONS OF THE MINISTRY.

1.

IN

NDEPENDENT of cafuiftical theology, of

which we have treated in the ninth chapter,

and oftheeconomy ofthe church in general, which

we have explained in the laft, the theologian has,

moreover, need of great fagacity in the particular

exercife of his miniftry ; and many able divines

have reduced this fcience into a fyftem, and have

given general precepts, and particular rules, for

the conduct ofthe minister of the altar, in the dif-

ferent
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ferent circumstances that may ariſe in this part of

his duty. We ſhall decline the particular explana-

tion of thefe different fyftems, as it would lead us

into numberless minutia. Conrad Porta has wrote

a work on the fubject, intitled Paftorale Lutheri ;

Stoltzelinus, Kortholt, Philip Hahn, Hartman,

and many other theologians, have wrote large vo

lumes concerning it ; but, above all, the treatife

ofDr John Mayer, which is called Mufæum Minif-

tri Ecclefiæ, is to be confulted on this matter. I

the more readily omit the names and titles of other

works of this kind, as I have prefcribed it to my-

felf as a law, to avoid, as much as poffible, thefe

forts of citations, feeing that the number of new

books, that are continually appearing frequently

fuperfede their predeceffors ; and moreover, in this

part of theology, each Chriftian communion has

its particular authors, who treat it in conformity

to the dogmas and principles which that commu-

nion adopts.

II . The humour of reducing every thing into

fyftem, has alfo taken place in this matter, which,

in fact , appears to have no occafion for any pecu-

liar difcipline, that could not be included under

fome other part of theology. But as this diftincti-

on is already made, it is our bufinefs to explain it,

for the uſe offuch as devote themſelves to the altar.

The prudential theology is for them and their mi-

niftry, what political prudence is for a man of the

world in the commerce of life. It is the art of at-

tainingthe end propoſed : and as each condition in

life has its particular purfuits, the divines have al-

fo naturally theirs, and the precepts of theologic

prudence ferve to conduct them to it.

III. But as the dogmas, the ceremonies, the

rites and objects, that the minifters of the different

Chriſtian communions propofe to themſelves, are

by no means the fame, each communion, each

fect, does not follow, in this reſpect, the ſame rules

and precepts, nor even part ofthe fame principles.

All that we can therefore do amidſt this diverfity

of
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of opinions, and contrariety of maxims, is to point

out, in a few words, the principal objects that one

or other ofthem comprehend in this part of their

paftoral theology

IV. The Acetic Theology, for infance, treats of

the various particular exercifes of piety ; and the

principles, that it propofes with this regard, ferve

as guides to the minifter of the altar, in his recon-

mendation ofthe practice of it, as well as in many

parts of his ecclefiattic duty. Fatts . pilgrimages,

and many other matters ofthe fame kind, belong

to the province of afcetic theology, and which we

will not abfolutely reject, becauſe we write for rea-

ders of all forts of communions. Truth, however,

obliges us to remark, that the afcetic theology of

everycommunion is the offspring ofprinciples falfe-

ly attributed to the Gofpel, and belongs much more.

properly to fuperftition than religion. The monaf-

tic life, of which there is not the leaft trace to be

found in the holy fcriptures, and which is fo con-

trary to the wisdom and goodness of God ; the

contemplative life which is employed merely in

theoretic and barren fpeculations, and which is a

continual impediment to the practice of the duties

of a citizen, and of the focial virtues ; the corporal.

chaftiſements that thepious vifionary inflicts on him-

felf, and a thouſand like abfurdities, are the fruits

of fanaticism , and the effence of afcetic theology..

V. Under this head may be alfo included, con-

feffion and abfolution, which are modern inventi-

ons, and of which there is not the leaft veflige to

be found in the Gospel, and which were unknown.

to Jefus Chrift and his apoftles ; unless we would

torture and difguife the text, and make a ftrange

abufe of words, and of phrafes the moft fimple :

inventions, in short, that are more politic and lu-

crative than divine Be that as it may, the afce-

tic theology preſcribes general maxims relative to

confeffion and abfolution, and particular precepts .

for the priests ofthe confeffional.

VI. The
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VI. The Paracletic Theology, on the contrary, is

totally employed in praparing confolations againſt

plagues and other public calamities and adverfities,

and against the most confiderable evils that befall

individuals. It confiders, examines, and directs

theſe confolations , and points out the proper me-

thod of applying them. As it isthe business of af-

cetic theology to humble and intimidate the Chrif-

tian, and to fubject him to all forts of pious and

painful bodily exercifes, foit is that of paracletic

theology to reanimate his courage and his faith,

and to adminifter confolation to his foul.

VII. The five doctrines of which we have here

treated, to wit, the Homilitic, Catechetic, and

Cafuistic Theology, andthe Confiftorial and Theo-

logic prudence in the ordinary exercife of the mi-

niftry, form therefore what is called , in a collec-

tive fenfe, Paftoral Theology ; a fcience on which

many authors, of all communions, have wrote vaff

treatifes ; in which complete courfes are made at

Universities, by the faculties of theology ; which

is reduced into a regular fyftem ; and which in

fact , forms not one of the leaſt parts of that fcience

which is neceffary to an able and faithful theolo-

gian who undertakes the cure of fouls.

VIII. We think we have faid enough to give an

idea of thoſe ſciences that compofe the general fyf-

tem of theology. We are not ignorant, however,

that there are theologies eftablifhed in the fchools,

ftill different in their genus and fpecies that they

diftinguifh, for example, 1. The Theology of

God, (Theologia Dei,) 2. That of Jefus Chrift,

3. That of the Holy Ghoft, 4. That of An-

gels, and 5. That of men: that they again

Lubdivide the Theology of God, 1. Into The-

ologia Dei naturalis, or effentialis, by which is

fhewn, that God perceives fimul etfemel, once and

for ever, all that is contained in his effence, and

2. Theologia Dei idealis or exemplaris, which con-

fiders
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Liders thofe things that muſt be revealed to mankind

to work their falvation : this laft article is again di-

vided into Archetypic Theology, which teaches what

comes, in this relpect, immediately from God him-

felf; and Ectypic Theology, which confiders the theo-

logic notions that man, as the image of God,

is able to acquire by his own nature, that is, by

the ability he has received from the Supreme Being,

to know and adore him, and by the preaching of

his divine word. But we fhould never have done,

were we to relate all the diftinctions, divifions, and

fubdivifions, &c. that men, fond of fyftematic forms,

have introduced into all the fciences : divifions

whoſe whimfical denominations bufy and embarraſs

the mind that ought to be more ufefully employed

in attending to realities ; and which conftantly fa-

vour of that pedantry which infinuates itfelf, more

or lefs, into the ftudy of every ſcience.

CHA P.

OF JURISP

XII.

DENCE.

URISPRUDENCE is the art of inftitutingjuft and

Jufeful laws, and of judiciously applying those,

that already fubfift, tofuch cafes as arife in civil life.

This definition, taken in its full extent, compre-

hends the idea that Tribonius gives at the begin-

ning of the inftitutes of Juftinian, when he fays,

that it is the knowledge of all things divine and hu-

man, and the Science of that which isjuft or unjuft.

For, in fact, to make good laws relative to all the

objects that are prefented to us by fociety, we muft

be thoroughly acquainted with thofe objects, that

we may know what is uſeful to each one of them,

and what juſtice may admit in its favour : to judge

of
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of fuch caſes as may arife, we muſt be inſtructed in

the laws that fubfift in that fociety ; and to know

if any action be juft or unjust, we muft examine if

it confirm or contradict fome one of theſe laws ; ifit

be precifely in that cafe which the law authoriſes

or condemns ; and this application is the moft dif-

ficult, and perhaps the moſt effential part, of the

whole fcience of jurifprudence.

II. Juftice is the conformity of an action to the

laws ; as injuftice is a non - conformity of an ac-

tion to the laws . Equity is the will or defire to

render to each one, or to each object, that which

is due by virtue of the law of nature, or of laws

pofitive.

68

III. The laws (fays M. de Montesquieu, and

" this definition appears to me excellent) are the

" neceffary relations that ariſe from the nature of

" things ; and in this fenfe all beings have their

" laws, &c. There is an original reafon ; there-

efore the natural laws are the relations that are

" found between that and the different beings, and

" the relations between theſe ſeveral beings them-

" felves . Intelligent beings (by which is here meant

mankind) may have laws of their own making ;

" but there are others that they have not made :

" before there were intelligent beings, they were

poffible, there were therefore poffible relations,

and confequently poffible laws. Before there were

laws made there were relations of poffiblejuftice.

To faythat there is nothing juft or unjust, but as

" it is commanded or forbid by pofitive laws, is to

fay, that before a circle was ever drawn, all dia-

meters of a circle were not equal." Behold

the true and certain principle of natural law and

equity.

68

68

66

.

• IV. Man, (continuesM.Montefquieufurther on)

as acorporealbeing, is, like other bodies, governed

by invariable laws ; as an intelligent being, he in-

" ceffantlyviolates the laws that Godhas eſtabliſhed,

and defeats thofe that he has made himſelf.

He must conduct himſelf, and yet he is a limited

" being ;
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being ; he is fubject to ignorance and error, like

" all finite intelligences ; the weak knowledge that

" he has acquired, he again lofes ; as a fenfible

" creature he becomes fubject to a thousand paffions.

" Such a being might at every instant forget its

" Creator ; God reminds him of his being bythe

" laws of religion . Such a being might at every

" inftant forget himself; philofophy reminds him

" of what he is by the laws of morality. Made

" to live in fociety, he might forget the reſt of

" mankind ; the legislature recalls him to his duty

by laws political and civil."
""

V. The ftate of pure nature is a ſtate of peace.

The fate of man in fociety is a kind of ftate of

war. The idea of property in objects there en--

ters neceffarily and effentially. The acquifition or

the confervation of each property gives rife to this

ſtate of war. When we confider mankind as in-

habitants of fo great a planet, it is neceffary that

they be divided into different nations ; there muſt

therefore be laws in the relation that these nations

have among themſelves ; and theſe are what we call

the laws of nations . Confidered as living in a fociety

that muſt be maintained , there muſt be laws in the

relation there is between the government and thoſe

that are governed, and theſe make the political or

public law : there are still others in the relation that

all the citizens have among themſelves, and theſe

make the civil law.

VI. Pofitive laws therefore, the union of which

forms the civil law, are, according to Puffendorf

and reaſon, nothing else than the ordinances offo-

vereigns, by which they preſcribe to their ſubjects what

they are to do or not to do. Their object is, to procure

the general good of fociety, in obliging each par-

ticular citizen to act according to the rules of

equity; and the force or efficacy of thefe civil.

laws confifts in the penalfanction that accompanies

them, that is, in the decreeing of pains to be in-

ficted on tranfgreffors.

VII, Thefe
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VII. Thefe confiderations on the neceffity, origin

and nature of laws, being premiſed, it follows,

that the ftudy of jurifprudence, in its largeſt ex-

tent, comprehends :

1. The preparatory fciences, and which are in-

difpenfable to every man of letters . We ſhall

explain theſe in treating of philofophical mat-

ters, and in thofe other places where each of

them ought naturally to be found.

2. Legiſlative Jurifprudence. This draws its

rules not only from law, and natural equity in

determining that which is just . but alſo from

policy, in difcovering that which is useful, in

the conftruction of each law.

3. The Law of Nature.

4. The Law of Nations.

5. The Public or Political Law of each Nation ,

and, above all, of that ſtate where we would

fix our refidence, and employ our talents.

6. The Hiftory of Legiflation ; which teaches

the occafion and origin of each law, and con-

fequently fhews, if it be applicable to the pre-

fent fituation ; and whether juft and uſeful or

not, by following the precept of the Apoſtle,

Try all things, and bold fast that which is

right.

7. The Roman Law ; which, in almoſt all mo-

dern Europe is now regarded as the foun-

dation of jurifprudence in general ; and which

confifis of the inftitutes, the digefts or pan-

dects, the code, and the novels.

& The Germanic Law ; which is ufed not only

bythe Germans, but by other nations, bywhom

many
of them have been retained or borrowed.

9. The Saxon Law ; which ftill fubfifts in many

countries.

10. The Civil Law, peculiar to each principal

ftate of Europe.

11. The Law of Cuſtom, or the eſtabliſhed prac-

tices that have acquired the force of a law in

divers countries.

12. The

T
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12. The Laws that conquering nations have efta-

blished in their colonies, efpecially in the

diftant parts of the world, and in fubjected

countries, as the Code noir in Americaamong

the French colonies.

13. The Feudal Law, derived from the nature of

fiefs, and the feveral reciprocal obligations be-

tween the lord and his vaffals.

14. The Military Law.

15. The Mercantile Law, or the laws of com-

merce in general.

16. The Cambial Law, or the laws and cuſtoms

of Exchange.

17. The Metallic Law, or the laws of mines and

miners.

18. The Law of the Venery, or thoſe laws that

relate to forefts and the game.

19. The Canon Law, for the affairs ecclefiaftic

of the Roman Catholics.

20. The Ecclefiaftic Law of Proteftants, which

is founded in part on the canon law.

21. The Municipal Laws of fome large cities,

or particular provinces.

22. The form of process before the tribunal of

the German Empire.

23. The Form of procefs in general , according

as it is received and eſtabliſhed in each coun-

try.

24. The practice or application of all theſe dif-

ferent laws to cafes that arife, which the lawyers

alfo name prudentiajuridicalis.

25. The Confultatory Prudence, or the rules to

be obferved in the decifion of difficult cafes,

and in the advice that is afked, by unfkilful

perfons, of the men of the law.

26. The Marine Law.

27. The Criminal Law.

It is through this labyrinth of univerfal Jurif

prudence, that we fhall endeavour to guide thoſe

who ſhall venture into it, by prefenting them

with the thread of Ariadne, in a fhort and clofe

analyſis, which we ſhall now make, of all the dif-

ferent
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ferent parts of this equally vaft and complicated

fcience.

I.

С НА Р. XIII.

OF LEGISLATIVE JURISPRUDENCE.

W

HEN we confider the enormous mul-

titude of laws, ancient and modern, with

which all Europe is deluged, we muſt naturally re-

gard legiſlative jurifprudence, at this time, as a

fuperfluous and ufelefs fcience. But when we re-

flect on the nature and quality of thefe laws, when

we weigh their value, and apply them to the fitu-

ation of the people for whom they were made, we

are tempted tothink that it would be advantageous

to the people, if their fovereigns would take the

falutary refolution of abolishing, in one day, and

at one ftroke, all the laws that are now fubfifting in

their reſpective ftates, and fubftitute, at the fame

time, a new and complete code of laws. Not but

that the eare, among thefe ancient laws, fome that

are wife, juft, and ufeful ; but in thofe grand un-

dertakings, on which the happineſs of nations de-.

pends, we should not be impeded in our operations

by a trifling ſpirit of oeconomy, but ought at once

totally to eradicate the evil ; not to build on the

ancient ruins, not to leave one ftone upon another,

but to erect an edifice entirely new ; employing,

however, all fuch of the old materials as are good

and worthy to enter into the conſtruction of a re-

gular and folid fabric.

II. It is faid that the late king of Sardinia,

Victor Amadeus, had conceived this great defign,

and that he employed ten years in that undertaking,

affifted by the moft confummate lawyers in his

country, without being able to bring it to perfection.

And in fact, of all the defigns that the human mind

can undertake, it is the greateft, the moſt extenfive

and
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and difficult : we should have a complete know-

ledge of the principles, the relations, and the in-

terest of agriculture, and the whole rural oeconomy,

of commerce, of navigation; of manufactures, of

arts ufeful and agreeable, and of all that can enter

into a political fyftem ; in a word, of every pof

fible fubject, in order to determine on fuch laws

as may be to them convenient, and in themſelves

perfect , each one in its kind . Here we may fay

with Lucretius, Felix qui potuit rerum cognofcere

caufas ! This univerfal knowledge of all fubjects

and their origin, this fovereign perfection in the

determination of the laws that we would prefcribe,

appears to be the prerogative of the Supreme Being

alone. Men, as finite beings, must be conftantly

fubject to ignorance and error ; it is their duty,

however, to make all poffible ufe of that portion of

light which God has given them, and to their ut-

moft, to endeavour after that perfection, by taking,

for their guide and model, the laws that divine wif

dom has difplayed to them, in the arrangement of

every particular part of nature, and in the whole

fyftem of the univerſe.

III. Simplicity, in the first place, is one of the.

greatest perfections in nature ; all compound fub.

jects are more or lefs imperfect in proportion to their

degrees of compofition . Laws therefore, ſhould be

fimple in their principle, and copious, not to fay

univerfal, in their effects ; that is to fay, appli-

cable to all parallel cafes : exceptions are always

imperfections in a law, and which we should take

care how we expofe, much less point out , in the

practice of that law. The law of England, that

forbids foreign navigators to import into that iſland,

any merchandiſe that is not of the growth of their

country, is quite fimple in its principle, and bound-

lefs in its effects ; it may therefore be called per-

fect, although it be attended with fome tifling in-

conveniencies, which a legiflature muſt deſpiſe .

The laws of the fame nation for the encouragement

of agriculture ; thofe that prohibit the exportation

of
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wool, and many others , are of the fame kind.

The Roman laws, on the contrary, are too ſpecific,

too refined, too complicate, and abound in fubtil-

ties, and are confequently ridiculous : they are, in

fact , rather fnares that chicanery has laid for man-

kind, than laws.

IV. Perfpicuity is a fecond perfection and an ef

fential quality in laws. In most countries of Eu-

rope they follow, more or lefs, the analogy of

the Roman law, and this law is all wrote in Latin.

The Corpus juris has not, that I have ever learnt,

been tranflated into any living language, and yet

thefe Roman laws are the bafis of modern jurif-

prudence ; they are to be the rules of conduct for

all fubjects, for all thofe unlettered citizens who

underſtand them not, and whofe number is fo ex-

ceffive in compariſon of that ſmall handful of men

who do underſtand them, and who act like adepts,

incoveringtheir fecretwith an impenetrable veil, that

they may make gold at the expence of the public.

The ftyle of laws, therefore, fhould be fimple, con-

cife, clear, without equivocation, without ufelefs

ornament, and adapted to the understanding ofthe

meanest inhabitant.

V. The reafons for which laws are made ſhould

never be annexed to them : the people fhould be

taught to rely on the wifdom of him or them to

whom they have affigned the legislative power : it is

repugnant to their dignity to detail to the public

the motives of their conduct in every particular ;

and the fubmitting of theſe reaſons to the exami-

nation or critique of the people, or commentators,

or other like reafoners, ferves only to enervate the

law itſelf, and gives rife to a thouſand falle inter-

pretations and chicaneries without number *.

* The whole of this fection is ſo different from that ſpirit of

"Liberty, which our author conftantly manifefts on other occa-

fions, that if he had not expreffed himself quite clearly, we

fhould have fufpected that we had miſtaken his meaning. Are

not the people then, for whoſe uſe laws are inſtituted, to judge

-of
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VI. The least number poffible, of laws, is likewife

a perfection, as their multitude is the greateſt ofim-

perfections. We might engage to reduce, into one

good quarto volume, all the laws fundamental and

effential to a ftate. Each father of a family might

purchaſe, at a fmall expence, a copy of this code ;

read it in his own language, teach it to his chil

dren, and make it the guide of his actions, as well

as of thoſe of his family. Whereas it is impoffible

for a man employed in other labours, and fubject

to the other duties of fociety, to apply himſelf to

the ftudy of fo enormous a compilation of laws

and ordinances ; which however are to be the rules

of his conduct, unless he is contented to fall into

guilt , or unless the ftate is defirous of the lofs, or

deftruction of one of its members. Wonderful

utility this of pains and penalties !

VII. The greateft part of the divine laws relate

to religious duties, or to objects that affect the con-

fciences of men ; or theyform the rules of morality.

In the regular courſe, the obfervance of theſe is

left to the virtue and confcience of each individual.

In the construction of civil laws, however, good

care ſhould be taken not to ordain or eſtabliſh any

thing that is really repugnant to the revealed law

of God ; for whatever contradicts that which has

proceeded from fupreme wifdom muft be folly,

and in reality, no fubject can be bound to obey a

law that is repugnant to what the Almighty has de-

creed .

VIII. It is not the fame with regard to natural

equity, whofe laws are equallydivine, butwhich God

has engraved on the heart of every individual of

the whole family of mankind : thefe muft of ne-

ceffity have the force of civil inſtitutes, and the

legiſlature ought not only to regard them as the

·
of the utility of thoſe laws ? Perhaps there are here fome words

omitted in the original, and it fhould be, Under an arbitrary

formof government, the reafons for which laws are made,

&c. The preamble to a Britiſh act of parliament conftantly

recites the reaſon of its inftitution.

fra
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firft of its laws, but ſhould fupport them with the

authority of its tribunals, by laying a strong hand,

fo to speak, on their tranfgreffors. For all the

rules that are prefcribed to tribunals, relative to

their judgments, are in fact fo many laws, and con-

fequently the law of nature, and the law of cuſtom

ought to have the force of the written law and as

the law of nature is even fuperior to the human le-

giflature, it ought, in every fenfe, to be refpected

by it: it may abrogate all other laws and cultoms,

but the law of nature it can never alter, but

muft regard as the fource and baſis of every other

law.

IX. A wife and folid policy forms the ſecond

fource, from whence the legislature ſhould draw

the rules that it would preſcribe : for as that teaches

what it is that conftitutes a good government, and

what is uſeful to a ftate, the materials of good laws

are there to be found all ready prepared and di-

gefted. For what relates to this article, I fhall re-

fer the reader to my political inftitutes, not from

felf- love, or that I think they contain any thing

marvellous, but becauſe I have there faid all that I

know of this matter, and I could not treat of it

here, without falling into repetitions.

X. The philofophers by profeffion , as well as

the rhetors, pretend that morality, reduced into a

fyftem, is very effential to politics in general, and

to the construction of laws in particular. Not-

withſtanding their authority, I find this difficult to

believe, becauſe the greateft part of thofe fubjects

that belong to morality, ought not to fall under the

empire of the laws ; and becauſe, in general, I

am no great admirer of fyftematic morality, as it

is repreſented in books, or taught in the fchools .

I have known, indeed, men fufficiently prejudiced

in favour of fovereign authority, of fouls fuffi-

ciently baſe, flaves enough to maintain, that the

moral actions of men, their vices and virtues,

might be very well made fubject to the civil laws.

Such principles as theſe are horrible. This would

be
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be to deprive mankind of that fmall portion of

natural liberty, which the moft extravagant defpo-

tifm has ftill left them ; it would be to takefrom

them the means of being virtuous, and there would

no longer be any merit in not being vicious ; it

would be to open the door to tyranny, and to expoſe

the best of men to perpetual vexations. What?

fhall the tribunals puniſh a man becauſe they think

him not fufficiently grateful, liberal, or beneficent?

Away with all fuch fort of maxims.

XI. Hiftory furnishes a better fource for legifla-

tion : we there find not only the occafion of laws,

but alfo the effects that they have produced. They

are fo many examples to be imitated or avoided.

But we must study the good hiftorians, and without

ftopping at the defcriptions of battles, and the de-

tails of wars and maſſacres, carefully attend to every

thing that, in the hands of a man of ability, may

become truly uſeful to mankind.

XII. The ftudy of pofitive inftitutes, whether

public or civil, is, in the laſt place, an admir-

able fource for the conftructing of laws : but we

fhould here ufe the greateft circumfpection. We

have already faid, that the Roman law, the Ger-

man law, the law of the Lombards, the Saxon law,

and all the other different inſtitutes of the different

nations of the earth , contain an innumerable num-

ber of laws on all forts of fubjects, and even on

the most minute particulars. But this is an ocean

on which we ſhould not fail, without keeping the

foundinglead continually in hand. M. Montefquieu

fays, with a great deal of reaſon, That laws ought

to be fo properly adapted to the people for whom they

are made, that it must be by verygreat chance, that

thofe of one nation can be convenient for another.

In fact , the greateſt part of the ancient laws , and

thofe of the Romans in particular, are but lit-

tle applicable to the fituation of modern Europe ;

and it would be to entertain too great a diffidence

of our own abilities, to think ourſelves incapable

of framing proper laws for a country, with which

we
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we are well acquainted, without the affiftance of

thofe ancient guides : for it is in general the ha-

man reaſon that , governs, and ought to govern

mankind over all the earth ; and laws are nothing

elfe than the application of this reafon to all par-

rticular circumſtances.

XIII. I would lastly adviſe all thofe, who ap-

ply themſelves to legislative jurifprudence, to

ftudy the treatife of M. de Montefquieu on the

fpirit of laws. They will there find the most in- ·

timate, the moft fignificant, and to the genera-

lity of mankind, frequently the most uncommon

relations of all things poffible, together with the

laws that have been, or may be made, relative to

them. I do not deny, that this illuftrious author

has fometimes eſtabliſhed arbitrary , not to fay,

falfe principles ; but his book, notwithstanding fmall

errors, enlarges the mind, and extends the ſphere

of human knowledge, eſpecially that which arifes

from reflection . It is an ineſtimable treaſure, a

blazing torch in the hands of a man of genius,

but, to a weak mind, an ignis fatuus, that leads

to a precipice.

XIV. The tribunals give effect, force, and life

to the laws ; it is an effential part of legiflation,

therefore, to fee that they be eftabliſhed on a wife

and folid foundation.

XV. Time, in its-courfe, produces a continued

feries of events ; thefe events change the face ofthe

world, and theſe changes alter the fituations and

interests of nations. We must not therefore ima-

gine, that it is poffible to form immutable laws, fuch

as can be constantly useful to a people to the end of

time. It belongs therefore to legiflation alone to

be permanent, and to that fovereign authority to

abrogate the laws as they become defective, and to

fupply their place with others agreeable to the actu-

al ftate of the people : and thus the code, once in-

ftituted, must be continually renewed as the fituati-

on of affairs thall require.

VOL. I E XVI. The
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XVI. The power, that makes the laws, has the

fole right to interpret them. The legislature, there-

fore, thould not permit individuals, however learn-

ed to comment, interpret, and amp'ify its inftitutes ;

for fuch comments, by their diverfities, ferve only

to caufe ambiguity in the laws, to give rife to end-

lefs conteftation , and to render that doubtful, which

ought to be precifely determinate.

I.

I

CHA P. XIV.

RYAN

OF THE PUBLIC OR POLITICAL LAW.

N the most extenfive fenfe, the public or po-

litical law comprehends (according to the

idea we have given, Chap. XII. Sect. 5. ) the reci-

procal duties between the governors andgoverned; that

is, from fovereigns toward their fubjects, and from

fubjects toward their fovereigns, and toward the

ftate of which they are members. Each ftate, each

people, each nation , has therefore its public law ;

the ſtudy of which becomes the more extenfive, and

the more difficult, in proportion as the form ofgo-

vernment, is more complicate. The public law, or

conftitution of England, for example, which deter-

mines the rights and prerogatives of the king, the

parliament, and the people, forms a very extenfive

fcience. In France, where the princes of the blood ,

the peers, the parliaments, the bishops, the clergy,

&c. equally enjoy many ancient rights and privile-

ges, the public law of that nation is equally com-

plicate, and requires a very attentive ftudy. The

nature of this work will not admit of our entering

into a minute explication of each particular politi-

cal law: we fhall endeavour, however, to give an

analytical abridgment ofthe public law, or confti-

tution of Germany, which, being of all others the

mol
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moft complicate, may ferve as an example or mo-

del for the method of treating all the rest.

II. When we would apply ourselves to the ftudy

ofthe public Germanic law, we fhould previouſly

examine a very material queftion , which, though

it may at first appear quite pedantic, is nevertheless

very far from being 'frivolous . The intention of it

is to difpel that dark cloud which covers the anci-

ent hiftory of Germany.

1. Whether there were anciently in Germany fe.

veral bodies of people ; if each of theſe bodies had

its chief or chiefs ; if thefe people were obliged to

fubmit to the yoke of Charlemagne, to whom they

yielded, either by force or voluntarily, the right

of reigning over them ; if, after the extinction of

the Carlovinian houſe, thefe people and their chiefs

reaffumed their rights, by virtue ofpoftliminy ; and

whether in that cafe it be not apparent that they

have ceded to the Emperors, elected after the death

of the laft Carlovinian princes, as to Conrade of

Franconia, Henry the Fowler, &c . the least part of

their power, rights, or authority that they could ?

Or,

2. Whether there were not anciently dukes,

princes or chiefs, of divers people of Germany;

if thefe dukes, margraves, and other German prin-

ces, were originally generals, minifters, governors,

and all domeftics of Charlemagne and his defcen-

dants ; and if thefe domeftics rendered themſelves

formidable in their pots and their provinces ; if

they made fucceffively confiderable acquifitions in

lands, to that degree, that in the end they threw

offthe yoke, and erected themſelves into fovereigns ?

In which cafe we ought to regard them as a fort of

ufurpers, and it is to be prefumed , that the Em-

perors would not have ceded to them their authori-

ty and their rights, but that they were unable to

deprive them of it without riſk .

This important queftion throws very great light,

not only on the nature ofthe conftitution, and the

government of Germany, but on all thofe cafes

£ 2 where
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where prefumption and probability for or against the

rights of the emperors, orthe princes of Germany,

are to decide fome conteftation that is not clearly

expreffed in the written law.

III. From what is here faid, it is fufficiently ap

parent, that the public law, or conftitution , arifes

from the laws and conventions that have been made

to regulate the form of each government ; and,

confequently, that the fcience of public or politi-

cal law is drawn, 1. Frem hiftory, which teaches

the origin of ſtates, and the occafions of laws and

conventions : 2. From policy, which fhews the

motives, the inconveniences, and the remedies of

laws : 3. From the civil law, as it fhews what is

juft or unjuft in particular cafes, and the manner of

applying thofe cafes to the laws ; and 4. From the

law of nature and nations. Public jurifprudence

confifts, therefore, in the knowledge of the politi-

cal laws, and the art of applying them to the af-

fairs ofthe ftate ; and the moft fimple method of

acquiring it is, to inftruct ourſelves in the written

inftitutes of Germany, in the laws of the empire

themſelves, and in the cuftomary law, by authen-

tic documents.

IV. With regard to the method that we ſhall

propofe to attain this end, as it relates to the pub-

lic law ofGermany, we ſhall endeavour to examine,

in the first place, the principles on which this law

is founded ; that is to fay, the fundamental laws of

the empire ; fecondly, the origin of the Roman

empire ; in the third place, its limits ; fourthly,

the form of government, and the fovereign power

in the empire ; and laftly, the rights of the ſtates,

and members of the empire, and the connexion

they have with each other with regard to the re-

public in general.

V. The fundamental laws of the empire are ei-

ther written, or established by cuftom. The firſt are

properly conventions made between the emperor

and the fates, to regulate the form ofthe republic,

or the manner in which it ſhould be governed, ei-

ther
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ther in whole or in part. Among theſe are reckon-

ed, in the first place, the receffions of the empire, fo

far as they regard the public ftate ; and by thefe are

meant a collection ofthe deliberations of a diet :

for as thefe affemblies were not conftantly held,

they collected, at the end of each diet, all the re-

folutions that they had made, and digeſted them in-

to one written form, which they called Receffus Im-

perii, from the Latin word recedere, becaufe they

were published when the diet was on the point of

feparation : Since that affembly has been conftant-

ly held at Ratisbon , the decrees of the diet have taken

the place of the receffions, and of theſe there are:

very ample collections . The emperor, or in his

place the king ofthe Romans, or elfe the vicars of

the empire, on one hand, and on the other, all the

ftates of the empire united, have given to theſe re-

ceffions, and decrees ofthe diet, the authority and

force offundamental laws.

VI. The famous Golden Bull is the first law of

the empire: it was given by Charles IV. in the

year 1356, and takes its name from the golden feal

of the emperor that is annexed to it. It is confirm-

ed, namely and fpecifically, in all the imperial ca-

pitulations or agreements . The authentic original,

wrote in Latin, is kept at Francfort on the Main,

the city that is deftined for the election and coro-

nation of the heads ofthe empire. It contains ma-

ny chapters on the public law or conftitution, the

rules for electing and crowning the emperors, the

rights and prerogatives of the electors, the order

and rank of the imperial court, the arch offices of

the empire, and the functions of thoſe that are in-

veſted with them, &c. It is to be met with in all

the collections .

VII. Germany was anciently defolated by the

ravages of private wars : each member of the em-

pire, great or fmall, had the right of attacking his

neighbour, and of compelling him to justice , fword

in hand, with the aid of his vaffals, or his lord,

his friends or his fubjects, after making fome decla-

rationsE-3
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rations and ridiculous ceremonies, as by fending

his enemy a mangy dog, or fomething of the like

kind. This ftate of violence and confufion could

enly fubfift while the Germans were in their man-

ners favages ; but when they began to civilize, the

fates, and all the nations of Germany were united

by a more gentle, and more rational bond It was

Maximilian who performed this great work, and

published, in 1495 , at the diet of Worms, The con-

fitution ofpublic andperpetualpeace. This act not

only abolished the licence of particular wars, but

alfo founded the chamber of Imperial juftice , as

a fupreme tribunal, where all particular quarrel's

fhould be ultimately decided by the laws of equity.

At the fame time, Germany was divided into cir-

cles, and each circle had its director and other chief

officers. It is from this period that we are to date

the true form of the Germanic government : for it

was not till then that the Germans became a civi-

lized people. This conftitution of public peace

has been alfo confirmed by the peace of Weftphalia,

and by all the imperial capitulations .

VIII. The reformation gave rife to difputes, quar-

rels and wars in Germany. The convention ofPaf-

fau, made in 1552 , began to filence them ; and

the peace of Augfbourg, concluded 1555 , put an

end to them entirely. It is known by the name of

the Religious Peace, and has been confirmed by all

the public acts. The principal articles are, that an

entire liberty and fecurity, with regard to exterior

and interior worship, be granted to electors, prin-

ces, and imperial towns, and to the immediate no-

bles of the empire, who follow the confeffion of

Augsbourg, as well as to the Roman Catholics ;

that the three parties would never make ufe of vio-

lence ; that all other fects be excluded from this

peace ; that the ecclefiaftic juriſdiction of the pope,

the bishops, &c. over the Proteftants remain fuf

Now held at Wetzlar.

pended';
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pended ; that the ecclefiaftic goods which were then

in the hands of the Proteftants ſhould reſt there ;

that no perſon fhould be feduced, either by force

or artifice , to change his religion ; that emigration

fhould be permitted to fubjects who were defirous

of retiring from their country on account of religi-

on ; and that they who acted contrary to theſe laws ,

fhould be punished by the ban of the empire.

IX. Wife and wholefome as thefe laws were, the

change of times, and the inceffantly reftlefs fpirit

of mankind, have rendered their multiplication ne-

ceffary ; the electors have therefore made a new ca-

pitulation with each emperor ; to which thofe mo-

narchs have bound themſelves by oath, after their

election, and before their coronation . We find the

traces of them even under the Carlovinian empe-

rors ; but the first formal capitulation was made on

the acceffion of Charles V. to the imperial throne.

It was then reduced into chapters, which they call

ed in low Latin Capitula, from whence came the

word Capitulation : they contained the rules that

the emperor promiſed to obfe: ve in the adminiftra-

tion and government of the empire . We find all

the fubfequent capitulations, down to our own

days, in the divers collections of the acts ofthe

empire. It has been feveral times intended to form

a perpetual capitulation ; but this project, propof-

ed by the princes, is a chimera, feeing that the

continual changes require continual new precauti-

ons, and new claufes ; it is ridiculous , moreover,

to think of making laws that fhall be immutable :

this project therefore has been conftantly rejected ,

and the electors have maintained themſelves in their

right and privileges.
X. The ecclefiaftic ftate has alfo its conftitution

in Germany. Befide the difpofitions ofthe anci-

ent councils, the decrees of the council of Con-

ftance, and the Concordats that were eſtabliſhed

between the holy fee and the German nation , have

in particular acquired the force oflaws . It mut

E. 4. be
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be, however obferved as an invariable rule, that

in Germany, the authority of the councils becomes void,

whenever they are contradicted by the laws ofthe em-

pire. The authority of national and provincial

councils is here alfo acknowledged, as well as feve-

ral particular conftitutions ; as the tranfaction be.

tween the emperor Henry V. and pope Callift II.

on the fubject of bishops ; the convention between

Frederic III. and Nicholas V. which are called by

way ofexcellence, the concordats of the Germanic

nation, &c. The proteftants have not only been

declared free from thefe concordats, by the peace

of Weftphalia, but they have likewife advifed the

emperor to abolish them as they relate to the catho-

lics, to give liberty to the German church, and to

follow the decrees of the council of Bafil.

XI. The peace of Weftphalia is alfo a funda

mental law of the empire, and perhaps the princi-

pal of all its laws, feeing that it regulates the ftate:

of Germany. Its tenor was fixed by a double in-

ftrument, one part made at Munfter with France,

and the other at Ofnabrug with Sweden. The peace

of Nimeguen concluded between the Emperor and

France in 1679, that of Ryfwick in 1697, that of

Baden in 1714, that of Vienna in 117259 and like-

wife thofe of the Pyrennees and Aix la Chapelle,

&c. have all acquired the force of laws, fo far as

they relate to the ftate, to the affairs and interefts

of the holy empire. They are to be found in the

acts and public memoirs in the diplomatic corps,

and elsewhere ; and their validity is to be deter-

mined by the analogy of the public law, and by

confidering the diverfity of times, and the circum-

ftances in which Germany then was.

XII. Befide all thefe written laws, the empire is

likewife governed by cuftom, which is a repetition

of actions homogene and uniform. The ancient

Germans wrote little and did much. They had

recourfe to their memories ; their ufage became

laws ; and cuftom preferved its obligatory force,

by
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by the tacit confent of the emperor, and the states

of the empire. Cuftom takes place not only with

regard to the affairs of the ftate, but alſo as it re-

lates to the manner of executing them ; as in the

election of emperors, in the functions of arch of

ficers, in the appointing of ambaſſadors, in procef

fions, in the relations and correlations of the diet, in

the ftyle ofthe chancery, &c. and it is abolished ,

either by written laws, or by contrary and more re,

cent ufages. In litigated caufes, it must be prov,

ed, either by the archives, by witneffes, by authen-

tic documents, or by others proofs of a fimilar

nature.

XIII. We have already faid (fect. 3 ) that the pub.

lic law, or conftitution , is also founded on the prin

ciples of the law of nature and nations ; on the

Roman law, where the domeftic laws fail , and it

is applicable to the ftate of Germany ; on the ca-

non law, under the fame restrictions ; on the feo.-

dal laws ofthe Lombards ; collections of the cuf

toms of the Lombards ; the conftitutions of kings

and emperors, Francs and Germans ; and the an.

cient feodal cuftoms of the Germans themſelves ;

on the ancient German laws ; on the laws of Sua-

bia, Saxony, &c. But it is to be observed, that

all theſe laws are not adopted but in default (in

fubfidium etfupplementum) of pofitive laws ofthe em-

pire ; and that where the latter fpeak, the former

are filent.

く

XIV. After having thus examined the funda.

mental laws of the empire, the public law explains

tó us the limits of its territory as well ancient as

modern, the poffeffions that it is expedient for it to

maintain, andthe loffes that it should endeavour to re-

pair. With regard to the latter article it is an im-

mutable principle of the Germanie conftitution,

that the Empire conferves an eternal right over all

thefe countries which have ever appertained to it by a

legitimate title, unless their alienation has been made

byjust means, and conformable to univerfal laws.

Now,Ex 5.0
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Now, the Holy Roman Empire has been compofed

of Germany, a part of Italy, of the kingdom of

Bourgogne, and that of Lorraine and Arles. Its

power was then extremely formidable ; but time

and fortune have introduced great changes . The

doctrine of public law has recourfe to hiſtory, to

the archives, the ancient charters and documents,

and the diplomatic art, to discover the origin of all

thefe unions and acquifitions ; to determine the pro-

vinces, towns or territories of each of thoſe coun-

tries that made a part of the Empire ; what were

their differens titles, what has been taken away,

and what yet remains ; and what are the exact li-

mits ofthe countries that yet are in connexion with

it. All these matters are fubject to profound re.

fearches ; and to have a complete knowledge of the

public law, it is neceffary to be extremely well

verfed in the German hiftory, and thoroughly ac-

quainted with the fources they call Scriptores rerum

Germanicarum.

XV. The divifion of the German Empire forms

alfo an object of the public law. This divifion

has been likewife fubject to divers changes. The

provinces, that anciently belonged to Germany,

were Bavaria, Suabia , Saxony, Moravia, and the

lands occupied by the Slavi, the Vandalia or

the March, Franconia, and the provinces on the

Rhine . Pedantifm has added to thefe ftill other

divifions : and lastly, the Empire has been divided

into circles. The emperor Maximilian I. made the

first divifion of this kind, in 1500, at the diet

of Augsbourg, and divided it into the circles, 1.

ofFranconia, 2. Bavaria, 3. Suabia, 4. the Rhine,

5. Weftphalia, and 6. Saxony. This firft inftitute

was enlarged by the diet of Cologne in 1512,

and then was eſtabliſhed, 7 the circle of Auftria :

and laftly, were added, 8. the circle of Bourgogne,

9 the Electoral circle, or that of the Lower Rhine,

and 10. that of upper Saxony. The public law

fhows the different territories that make part of

each
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each circle ; who are their directors, codirectors,

colonels, affiftants, fecretaries , receivers, and maf.

ters ofthe mint ; what are their rights, their func-

tions, prerogatives, offices, and privileges, at the

general diet of the empire, and at the particular

diets of the circles ; and fo of the reft.

XVI. When we have attained a full and precife

idea of the territory of the empire, and its limits ,

we pass to the examen of its form of government :

and here the lovers of fyftematics find themfelves

greatly embarraſſed . Some of them regard it as a

monarchial ftate, and the emperor as a monarch

that has powerful vaffals whom he governs accord .

ing to established laws and they found their opini-

on on the refpectful expreffions that are contained

in the Golden Bull ; in the treaty of the peace of

Weftphalia, and in other fundamental laws of the.

empire ; on the ceremonial ufed at the election

and coronation of the emperor ; on the functions

and refpects that the electors and other ſtates ofthe

empire are obliged to render him ; on a prejudice

arifing from certain acts of authority , which em-

perors, of themſelves very powerful, have fome--

times abufively exercifed toward fome members of

the empire ; and on many fimilar confiderations .

Others, who run into the oppofite extreme, defcribe

the empire as a republic, free and independent,

and of which the electos and other ftates are the

chiefs, who elect from among themfelves a kind of

doge, who is merelythe image ofauthority, referving

to themſelves the right of governing this ftrange ma-

chine bytheir deputies in the general affembly of

the diet, and in the tribuna's of the empire. And

the advocates for this opinion have likewiſe their

arguments and authorities. Neither one or other

of thefe ideas, however appear to be juft ; and

there are are not wanting men of ability, who,

paying little refpect to names, to definitions and

fyftems, regard thefe matters as their nature repre-

fents them, and confider the German empire, in

the ftate it now is, as an affociation of feveral fo-

vereigns,
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vereigns , great and ſmall. weak and powerful,

who unite their respective forces to conflitute one

more formidable power ; who adopt old, or infti-

tute new laws, by the mean of a permanent af

fembly or diet, for the order and maintenance of

the faid affociation ; who choofe one common

chiefto give more luftre to their body, and more

authority to their laws ; who pay him refpects, of

which the honour is reflected on themfelves ; who

prefcribe the rules of his government ; who efta-

blifh the tribunals for the adminiftration ofjaftice ;-

who charge their chief with the execution of laws

and fentences pronounced by thefe tribunals ; and

who, laftly, regard him as the firft fovereign in

rank among his equals in authority. I believe

that they who fhall attentively confider the ac-

tual fituation of affairs in the prefent fyftem of Eu-

rope, who fhall reflect , that among the members

of the empire, there are found a king of Great

Britain, a king ofPrufia, a king of Hungary and

Bohemia, a king of Sweden, a great duke of Ruf-

fia, and fo many other powerful princes, will agree,

that the draught here given is delineated from

nature.

$

XVII. When we have formed a juft idea of the-

fyltem of government of the empire, we pass to

examination of the rights and prerogatives that

refult from it, as well with regard to its chief as its-

members: and we inform ourfelves of what the laws

decree relative to the election of the emperor , of

his coronation, and of that of the king of the Ro-

mans ; ofthe titles of majefty and marks of dig-

hity that appertain to the emperor ; of the prero-

gatives of a king ofthe Romans, elected during

the life of an emperor ; of what relates to the em-

pefs and the queen ofthe Romans ; ofthe formation

and arrangement of the imperial court ; of the arch

officers ofthe holy empire, and of thofe which are

called Officia Palatina, or functions of the imperial:

court.;. of the rank ofthe vicars of the empire dur-

ing
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ing the vacancy of the imperial throne ; and of all

other matters relative to theſe objects : and which

altogether afford a ftudy highly intricate and mul-

tifarious.

XVIII. This ftudy leads to the confideration of

the ftates of the empire, their rights, privileges,

&c. We have already fhewn that the component

parts of the fovereign power in Germany are tem-

perated by each other. In order, therefore, to

give a juft idea of the true character and origin of

all that concurs in the general government, we

may fay, that a state ofthe empire is a citizen who

is an IMMEDIATE member of the empire, and has a

voice andfeat in the diet. The word immediate fup-

pofes that this member is in poffeffion of lands that

are held immediately of the empire . The excepti-

ons to this rule, and the examples to the contrary,-

are abuſes that cannot change the nature of the in-

ftitute. Their characteristic confifts abfolutely in

the right of a fuffrage in the affembly ofthe diet..

This right, which in the most ancient times was

perfonal, is now become real, and annexed to the

territory ofwhich the perfon is in poffeffion . The

next thing to be inquired into is, what are the

rights, prerogatives and dignities of the college of

electors in general, and of each of them in parti-

cular : thofe of the ecclefiaftic princes, the arch-

bishops, bifhops, fuffragans, metropolitans, abbots,

and other ecclefiaftics of the holy empire : that of

the fecular princes, their primitive offices, their

dignities and privileges, the origin of their title,

and that of the counts of the empire : inquiry is

then to be made into the plan and fyftem of the

college of princes, the rank and place that each

prince there holds ; and here it is to be remarked,

that each prince has in this college a particular

voice *, whereas the counts (who are divided into

Which they call VIRITIM VOTARE, whereas the counts

vote only CURIATIM.-

thofe
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thofe of uabia, Wetteraw, Franconia and Weft

phalia) have only one collective voice , that is, the

four benches have each one voice only : laftly, a

reſearch is to be made into the rights and privileges

of the nobles who are immediates, and of the free

cities of the empire, which are divided into two.

claffes, thofe of the Rhine, and thoſe of Suabia,

and who have equally two collective voices.

XIX. We then enter into a much larger detail,

and examine the feveral parts of the fovereign

power in Germany, to wit, the ecclefiaftic power,

and the liberties of the Germanic Church with re-

gard to the Holy See and the court of Rome :

the jurifdiction of the empire, its general police,

the arrangement of its monies, its public offices,

&c. the domains of the empire, its finances, its re-

venues, its impofts, its matricule, the receipt of

contributions, &c. the regal rights of the empire,

as thofe of war and peace, of treaties and alliances,

ofembaffies and ambaffadors, &c. fo far as theſe.

objects relate to the empire in general . On this

occafion, inquiry is likewife made into the number.

and condition of the troops of the empire, and .

what each circle is obliged to furnish for its con-

tingent; the ftate of the imperial fortreffes, &c.

XX. The fubjects that next follow, according to

this order of study, are the examen ofthe general

diet of the empire, the origin of this diet, its an--

cient ſtate, its various changes, and actual arrange-

ment the rights and privileges of the imperial

commiffaries, of ambaffadors, legates, and depu-

ties of the ſtates, &c. the manner of conducting.

their deliberations, that of collecting the voices,.

the form ofthe refultats *, and fo of the reft. Next.

follows the examination of the two fuperior tribu-

nals of the empire, which are the imperial cham-

Ber ofjuftice eftablished at Wetzlar, and the aulic.

By which is meant the evangelical corps ; what areits

rights and prerogatives, its conſtitution, and the method of its

affembling andacting.

council
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council at Vienna ; their functions, their authori.

ty, their principles and rights ; and laftly, the im-

perial tribunal of Rothweil, and thofe which yet

fubfift with an inferior authority in Suabia and

Franconia. The ambiguous article of the rights

and prerogative particularly referved to the empe-

ror, and which are called Jura refervata Imperato-

ris, terminates this buſineſs.

XXI It will be likewife proper to know certain

particularities effential to the public law, and to

determine what is the fovereign authority that each

immediate member ofthe empire has a right to exercife

in his refpective ftates and territories, as well with

regard to religion and affairs ecclefiaftic, as to thofe

that are civil and political , fuch as relate to jurif-

diction, domains, revenues, war, peace, treaties ,

alliances and legations, the method of adminifter-

ing juftice, ofappeals, and every other matter rela-

tive to the government of a country . Examina-

tion fhould be alfo made into the affair of fucceffi

on in the countries that make part of the empire ;

of the right of appenage, &c. and laftly, what is

the private condition of the princes of the empire ;

in what cafes and occurrences they enjoy the rights

ofcommon individuals , as in adoptions, emancipa-

tions, guardianships , teftamentary difpofitions, &c.

XXII. There yet remain to be confidered, the

rights and prerogatives of the equeftrian order, or

the immediate nobility ofthe empire ; their origin,

their progress, and actual fituation . And lastly,

all the study of the public law is terminated in ex-

aminingthe foundation , the rights, privileges, poſ-

feffions, &c. of the military order eſtabliſhed in

Germany; and efpecially, 1. The Teutonic order,

or the hofpital of St. Mary of Jerufalem ; the

grand mafter of which is prince and ftate of the

empire, having fixed his feat at Mirgentheim in

Franconia and, 2. The order of St. John of Je-

rufalem ; of which the grand prior of Germany is

likewife a prince and member of the empire, having

his feat at Heiternheim in the Brifgaw.

XXIII. We
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XXIII. We cannot too often repeat, that all

thefe fubjects are fufceptible ofgreat refearches, and

that the ftudy of the public law or conftitution is

extremely complicate. We are, indeed, only able

to give the outlines ; an examination into thefe

matters themſelves, however, will not be fo unen-

tertaining as they may appear in this analyfis ; a

thousand interefting objects will be met with in the

purfuit. Hiftory is the best guide in this labyrinth;

and the knowledge of the law of nature, a good

logic, and a clear and found judgment, will con→

duct the ſtudent through all its intricacies.

I.

CHAP. XV.

THE ROMAN LAW.

HE names, that custom adopts or retains,

Tfrequently give rife to illufive ideas inthe

feiences ; there are many who imagine that the law,

which at this day is called Roman, is a fyftem of

laws that was in ufe in ancient Rome, either under

the kings, the republick, or the emperors : we

muft begin therefore by informing them that no-

thing is lefs true ; and that this law has nothing in

it Roman, but the name. Rome, in its moſt flour-

ifhing ftate, had but few laws; we may form an

idea of the jurisprudence of that famous people, by

reading the admirable treatife of Cicero De Legibus.

What is now called the Roman law, therefore, is

only a compilation oflaws that the eastern emperor,

Juftinian I. caufed to be made by the jurifconfults,

Tribonius, Theophilus, Dorotheus, and Johannes,

in the fixth century, and ranged in a certain fyftem

according to the order and nature of the feveral

matters. The introduction to thefe inftitutes , ad-

dreffed to the ftudious youth, is dated at Conftanti--

nople the first ofDecember, and in the year of the

third confulate ofthat emperor, whofollowing the

caprice:
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caprice ofConftantine, transferred to Conftantino-

ple all the customs and abuſes ofRome.

II. It is true, that Juftinian and his lawyers have

included in this fyftem many of the laws that had

been in force at Rome, but there are alſo a great

number that are taken from elsewhere ; as from the

natural law, that of nations, thofe of the Greeks

and Egyptians, and the particular conftitutions of

that emperor. The whole has been reduced into

a body oflaw *, and makes what is called the Ro-

man law, becauſe the emperors , though refident at

Conftantinople, conftantly called themfelves Ro-

man Emperors. This fo celebrated book is com-

pofed of the inftitutes, the pandects or digefts, the

code and the novels. It will be fufficient juft to

open this famous compofition, especially the infti-

tutes, to be convinced that Juftinian committed an

egregious fault in applying, without diftinction or

judgment, the greatest part ofthofe laws, as well

good as bad, that were made for Rome and other

countries, to the eastern empire ; to which they

were not in the leaft confentaneous. Modern na-

tions of Europe have doubtless done ftill worſe, by

adopting that law for the foundation of their legif-

lation andjurifprudence : for to fpeak plainly, this

fo famous book abounds with infufferable abfurdi-

ties, and a pedantifm that is repugnant to good

fenfe. I just now opened it by chance, where it

treats de patria poteftate, and it there fays, Thefa-

ther may.lofe his authority overthefon byfeveral ways;

firft , when the father dies ; fecondly, when the fon dies,

c. are not thefe happy diſcoveries and it is no

exaggeration when we fay, that there is fearce a

page in the Corpus Juris that does not contain fimi-

lar infipidities, and that is not at fhameful vari-

ance with the common fenfe of mankind.

III. The advice, that fhould be given to thoſe

who apply themſelves to the ſtudy of jurifprudence.

is not free from embarraffment. If they draw their

* Corpus Juris.

knowledge
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knowledge principally from the Roman law, it is a

very bad fource ; they will be liable to fill their

minds with chimeras and abfurdities, which they

will regard all their lives after, as the certain prin.

ciples of all that is juft and equitable ; in which,

however, they will be lamentably mistaken. It was

not without reafon therefore, that I faid in my

Political Inftitutes, that lawyers should not be con-

fulted alone in the compofing of laws, but that the

minifters ofevery other department fhould be joined.

withthem for it is almoft certain , that jurifconfults,

imbued with the prejudices of the Roman law,

which they have learned in their youth, and which

have made too deep impreffions on their minds, will

follow its analogy, maugre their precautions, and

fail in their intention ; which ſhould be, to dictate.

laws uſeful to the ftate by which they are employed,

and agreeable to the age in which they live. Ex-

perience moreover, must convince us, that the laws,

fabricated by modern Tribonians , are all modelled .

after the faſhion ofthe Roman laws ; andas the re-

tainers to the courts oflaw can be maintained by liti

gation only, they have in oppofition to the good - in-

tention of their masters, conftantly left the door o--

pen to chicanery, by fubjecting mankind, in the moſt

fimple and ordinary actions of life, to athouſand

juridical formalities and precautions, drawn from

the Juftinian inftitutes ; and which are in fact fo

many traps into which they may fall, and where:

they are fureto be plundered.

IV. However, as all lawyers are not called to le-

giflation ; and as we have faid (chap XII . fect . 1.)

that jurifprudence confifts, in part, in the know-

ledge of the laws that fubfift, and the art of ap

plying them to occurrent cafes ; and as in moſt

countries of Europe that are called civilized, the

Roman law is adopted either in whole, in part, or

in fubfidium ; or their feveral municipal laws are

at least founded on principles that are drawn from

thence ; it follows, that he who would apply him-

felf to juriſprudence ſhould ſtudy this Roman law ;

but
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But he fhould be previously well adviſed to do it

withthe greateſt precaution, and carefully to dif

tinguish the time and place where theſe laws were

made, and by no means to regard them as infalli-

ble, or to imagine that the Corpus Juris is an inex-

hauftible fund of wiſdom, or that truth, juftice and

utility are no where to be found but in the Roman

faw.

V. This law could not be obligatory to the west-

ern countries of the empire, eſpecially after the to-

tal deftruction of the empire of the east. Its adop-

tion in all Europe was voluntary. It firft began to

be used in certain provinces of Italy . In the twelfth

century its authority was confirmed over almoſt all

Italy. In the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries

the Germans brought it from Italy, and introduced

it into their academies. It took root infenfibly in

every mind. The makers oflaws were all imbued

with its maxims, and their laws neceffarily favoured

of it. It was placed on the throne by Maximilian I.

and has reigned ever fince that time in Germany.

Moft other countries of Europe have followed thefe

examples, and the veftiges of the Roman law are

every where to be found. When we read the dif-

putes of Bartolus, Baldus, Azo, Zafius, Cujacius,

Bachovius , Mercerus, Pancirollus, and fo many

other celebrated lawyers , on the obfcurities and an-

tinomies or contradictions that are found in the

Roman code, we cannot avoid crying out with So-

Jomon, that all is vanity ; and concluding that ju-

rifprudence is not excepted from the general rule.

VI. In this true fituation of affairs, the ſtudent

fhould cloſely apply himselfto the knowledge of the

history of the Roman law, and of the state of anci-

ent Rome ; bu: efpecially that of Conftantinople

and the eaſtern empire ; of the fenatufconfulta, the

plebiscita, and conftitutions of the princes, ofthe

pretorian power, of the cuftoms and manners ofthe

people, of the decifions of legifts and reviewers ;

of t.. interpretations and application of each law

to the prefent ftate of the world. A perfect know-

ledge
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ledge of the Latin language, and of the Roman

antiquities, will greatly facilitate this ftudy.

VII. With thefe preliminary fciences, we pafs

more easily to the knowledge ofthe Roman law it-

felf. The inftitutes first prefent themfelves ; they

were compofed after the digefts and the code, for

the inftruction of beginners in this ftudy. Bonus

inflitutifta eft bonus jurista, is an old faying of the

fchools, and notwithstanding has fome truth in it :

for although this book be writ without method, and

without judgment, and though it be filled with ob-

fcurities, and even in fome places is contradictory

to the digefts, and other antecedent laws, it in-

cludes however the elements ofthe Roman law, and

we have no better abridgment.

VIII. Thefe inftitutes fhould be ftudied in the

inftitutes themselves, and the mind not occupied

with acquiring an imperfect and fuperficial know-

ledge from extracts or abridgments : they are al-

ready a kind of compendium ; to abridge them

further is to reduce them to a mere fkeleton . A

complete courſe in them is commonly made in uni-

verfities and academies. It is neceffary to begin by

fearching out the true fenfe ofthe text, in which

the commentaries, paraphrafes, and notes are of

great utility. It is proper to remark alfo, that

there are many imperial conftitutions, that are not

to be found in the other parts ofthe Juftinian law ;

and ofwhich an author, named Bandoza, has made

a very useful index ; we have alſo a Greek tranf-

lation of the inftitutes that amplifies and explains

many ufages and cuſtoms of the old Romans, and

of which the first edition . was published by Angelus

Politianus ; and lastly, many learned lawyers of

our days have applied themfelves to rectify, explain,

and digeft the inftitutes, with whofe labours it is

neceffary to be acquainted . They are quoted by

abbreviation with an I only, and adding the title

and paragraph.

IX. The pandets or digefts (which are denoted

in quotations by an ff. or ) contain, according to

the
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the common opinion , a complete fyftem of civil

law ; and if we infpect the rubrics, and the titles

ofthe books and chapters only, we must agree that

this work contains laws relative to moft matters

and cafes that occur in civil life : but when we fee

how theſe titles are executed ; the infignificance of

many of its laws ; the little order and method that

are there obferved ; the chimeras, and trifling rea-

fonings, with which this fo celebrated book is fill-

ed, almoſt from beginning to end ; we cannot but

deplorethe weakness ofthe human understanding,

which in the middle of the eighteenth century,

could offer no better guide, no theory more perfect,

for the determination of what is juft or unjust, nor

a more folid foundation for the properties of man-

kind for thefe famous pandects are, in fact, no-

thing more than a ſhapeless maſs ; a mere extract

from better precepts, and more celebrated juridical

decifions that were then known. However, we

muft here repeat, that we have nothing better ; and

it is impoffible to become an able lawyer without

making a folid ftudy, and even a complete courfe

in thefe digefts .

X. There are different editions oftheſe pandects,

in whichthe text varies infinitely ; and this diverfi-

ty renders the true fenfe ftill more equivocal and un-

intelligible. The copies moft known are thoſe of

Nuremberg or of Holoandre, that of Florence,

and that which is commonly uſed. Of the Floren-

tine copy there remains only an effay known by

the title of Emendatio pandectarum juxta exemplar

Florentinum, &c. The common edition , as it makes

part ofthe Corpus Juris, has, at this time, the au-

thority oflaw ; and is generally made ufe of to ob-

viate critical difputes, to which there would other-

wife be no end. However, as thefe digefts are too

prolix in the original text, and have no method,

we can only regard them as a dictionary to be con-

fulted occafionally, to verify the laws that we find

cited, or to quote thefe laws themſelves as autho-

rities. But when we would uſe them in the courfe

of

1
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ofthe study of the theory of the Roman law, we

fhould have recourfe to a good abridgment, or fyf-

tematic treatife on thefe digefts, and add the beſt

explications oftheir matters, the moft judicious in-

terpretations of the text, the most celebrated com-

mentaries, and the most folid controverfies on the

law, which may ferve as an application of the Juf-

tinian laws to modern principles.

XI. The Code (codex) was the beginning ofthe

Roman law ; but at this time, the principal mat-

ters of which it treats are incorporated in the di-

gefts ; and it is feldom confulted but in particular

cafes. The first code was formed of the Gregorian,

the Hermogenian, the Theodofian , and from fome

laws ofJuftinian. That emperor afterwards alter-

ed it, and augmented it with fome new decifions,

from whence it was called Codex repetitæ prælectio-

nis. As there are alfo added fome Novels, or ex-

tracts from them, these are called the Authentics .

Modern nations make little ufe of this book in the

bufinefs ofjurifprudence ; although it is capable of

throwing light on the Juftinian laws, and offup-

plying the defects there are in the inftitutes and di-

gefts ; and the more as the Codex repetitæ prælecti-

onis was the laft of the works of Juftinian. It is

quoted by abbreviation with a fimple C. There are

many celebrated commentaries on this book.

XII. The Novels, which form the most recent

1aw, ferve to explain many ſubjects in the preced-

ing laws, and to fupply their defects. There is no

order obferved in the matters they contain ; and as

they are almost all adapted to the ftate that empire

was then in, it is difficult to apply them to the ac-

tual fituation of modern ftates. The greateſt part

oftheſe novels were publiſhed at firft in the Greek

language ; and after the death of Juftinian they

were never collected into any regular body. The

ancient, but bad Latin tranflation of them is, ne-

vertheless , regarded as authentic ; it is added to

the Code, and is uſed by the name of Authenticæ

collationes. It is cited in abbreviation by the letters

Nov.
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Nov. or fimply by an N. In examining them, the

different editions fhould be carefully attended to ;

of which editions the numeration and defcriptions

are to be found in all the juridical Bibliotheques,

or catalogues.

All these four parts, or four different works, of

which the Roman law is compofed, are united in

the great work, which is called, by way of emi-

nence, Corpus Juris. No lawyer fhould be with-

-out it. He ought likewife to have a good Corpus

juris gloffatum, furnished with an ample index ar

regifter. Dionis Godofredus has made very judi-

cious and very learned notes on the Corpus Juris ;

and his work deferves to be in the hands of every

one, who would apply himself fuccefsfully to

the study of fo vaft and fo complicate a fcience.

The commentaries on each part of the Roman law

are of fo large a number, that it is impoffible to

enumerate them . The libraries and bookfellers

fhops are loaded with them. Are there many of

them that are excellent ? I know nothing of the

matter.

I.

CHA P. XVI.

THE GERMAN AND SAXON LAWS.

1.
T

HE intimate connexion there is between

the Saxon law and the German law in ge-

neral, of which the former makes a part, obliges

us to unite them here ; the nature of their connex-

ion will not permit theſe two ſubjects to be treated

ſeparately, without falling into a number of difa-

greeable repetitions. We must not confound, more-

over, the Germanic law, of which we here treat,

with the political law or conftitution of Germany,

although the former borrow, from the Receffions

and other public laws of the empire, feveral con-

ftitutions and ordinances by which the affairs of in-

dividuals
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dividuals are regulated, and which confequently

become the objects of the civil law. Thefe cauti-

Ons feem neceflary before we enter on the fubject.

II. According to Tacitus , Strabo, Ptolomy, and

all authors that have mentioned this matter, the

ancient Germans had no written laws . They fol-

lowed the laws of nature and of cuftom. The prin-

cipal maxims of their customary law they tranfmit-

ted to their pofterity by tradition, and by hymns

and canticles, which they recited or fung to their

children , and which contained at the fame time the

moft illuftrious actions of their anceſtors, many ob-

jects of worship, &c. Charlemagne was the first

who taught the Germans to read and write (at leaſt

thofe people who inhabited the center ofGermany,

and the north and eastern provinces) and who be-

came their first legiflator. But as the manners of

thefe Germans were yet very fimple, not to fay

favage, it is natural that the laws fhould be alfo

fimple and imperfect ; that is, relative to few ob-

jects, as the neceffities ofthis people were not great-

ly multiplied, and as commerce, arts, ſciences, lux-

ury, &c. were unknown to them. The frequent

revolutions that have happened in Germany, the

continual changes in the form of government, and

the various divifions of provinces, have hindered

the German law from being reduced at once into a

regularand general fyftem, as well as prevented its

uniformity. Without ftaying to inquire, therefore,

what thefe laws ought to have been, and whether

-they were dictated by ftrict juftice and found poli-

cy, we fhall content ourfelves with briefly examin-

ing what they in fact are ; what now remains of

the original laws of Germany ; what has been add-

ed bythe German legiflators ; and what has been

adopted from other nations.

III. The firft of the German laws, that is come

down to us, is doubtlefs the Salic law. The ety-

mologies of names, that the critics draw from the

conformity of words and founds, are commonly

better adapted to amuſe children than to fatisfy

men
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men ofunderſtanding. If we ſhould fay, with fome

celebrated authors, that Salic is derived from the

two German words Saltz and Leck, of which the

first fignifiesfalt, and the other to lick, and ſhould

draw from thence real confequences , it would be

to report an opinion that is only capable ofexciting

ridicule. It is more reaſonable to believe , that

thefe laws were called Salic from the name ofthe

ancient Franks called Saliens, who made them

when they inhabited the northern banks of the

Rhine, from whence they were alſo called Ripuarii ;

and who fince introduced them among the Gauls.

For although mention be made in theſe laws of pe-

cuniary penalties, and we know that the Franks on

this fide the Rhine knew not yet the use ofmoney,

we may fuppofe that they had fome metal, or other

imperishable fubftance in lieu of it, and of which

they made ufe in the common intercourfe of life,

where a real exchange of goods could not take

place ; or in their public contributions, &c. All

thatwe certainly know of this matter is, that theſe

laws came originally from the Franks (a nation of

Germany,) and that they are Germanlaws. Itappears

moreover, by a little treatife, which is at the head of

a collection we have, that king Thierri I. being at

Chalons, reformed and digested thefe laws for the

Germans, the French, the Bavarians, and the other

people under his fubjection . This collection , which

is intitled The Pact ofthe Salic law , confifts of four

and twenty titles, which treat of different matters

and different crimes. The falic laws were firft

publiſhed by Pithou, and fince by M. Bignon, ad-

vocate general, who has alfo added learned com-

mentaries. There are likewife the commentaries

of Chiflet, which he intitles Natalefolum Legumfa-

licarum ; and a falic lexicon of the Atuatic words.

IV. The fecond collection of ancient Germanic

laws is that which is called the Weichbild * of Mag-

* The old German word Weichbild anfwers to the Latin

ager, territorium, and therefore fignifies the law of a certain

territory, a provincial law.

VOL. I. F debourg
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debourg or Saxony, becauſe that archbishoprick

makes a part of Saxony. There is a treatiſe de

Weichbildis Saxonicis, wrote by one Gryphiander,

which is held in eſteem .

V. The ancient Saxon law, which makes part

of the German law, is that of which the Saxon

Eaftphalians and Weftphalians formerly made uſe.

It confifted at first, like thofe of the other German

nations, merely ofancient cufloms. Charlemagne,

as we have already faid, gave them the first written

laws, which have been published in part by Herolde,

Lindenbrog, Lucas Holficinius, and others. The

emperors and the kings of Germany have, in courſe

of time, added fome matters to it; as certain laws

which are attributed to Henry the Fowler, and to

the Othos. Ebkon of Rebkau compiled, about the

beginning ofthe thirteenth century, a kind of code

of all theſe ancient cuſtoms, and intitled it the

Saxon mirror. This law is adopted by a great part

of Germany, and regarded as an univerfal law in

the Saxon palatinate. But fince the introduction

of the Roman law, &c. of which we fhall prefent-

ly fpeak, it has loft its authority in many provin-

ces, and the obſervance of it is now confined almoft

to the countries of the Erneftine and Albertine

branches. When we would make uſe of the Saxon

mirror, it is neceffary to add the commentaries,

and to take good heed not to confound it with the

Saxon feodal law.

VI. The Souabian mirror is another compilation

of ancient Germanic laws and cuſtoms ; lefs confi-

derable indeed than the Saxon mirror, but which

however had authority in the provinces upon the

Rhine, in the Low Countries , and in other parts of

Germa
ny

. There are divers edition
s
of it, with

copious commen
taries

.

VII. Laftly, we muſt reckon, among the number

of the ancient German laws, the law or ftatutes of

Lubeck, celebrated efpecially for the uſages and cuf-

toms ofthe fea, and for its laws of commerce ; the

ftatutes ofHambourg ; the laws ofHolftein ; the Dit-

marfian
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marfian law, &c. though thefe laws are neither of

To ancient a date, nor of fo extenfive an authority,

as the former. A more copious information of

thefe different laws may be had in the famous trea-

tife of Conring, De Origine Juris Germanici, in the

Hiftory ofthe German Law, by Hoffman, and in the

Codex legum antiquarum of Lindenbrog, &c.

VIII. We muſt here remark, that the conftituti-

onal law, as well as the modern jurisprudence of

Germany, is compofed, 1. Of the ancient German

law, 2. Ofthe new laws of the empire, 3. Of the

new ordinances and ftatutes which the powerful

princes of Germany have made in their feveral

ftates, 4. Ofthe Juftinian or Roman law, and 5.

Of the canon law. It is not the business of this

abridgment to examine whether all theſe foreign

laws ought to be obligatory to the nations of Ger-

many, and to what degree they are actually bound

by them. It is fufficient to know that they are fo.

The reft is to be learnt by the ftudy of jurifpru.

dence itſelf.

IX. With regard to the ancient common law of

Saxony in particular, we fhould know, that it is

compofed, 1. Of the provincial law, or the Saxon

mirror, 2 Of the Saxon Weichbild, and 3: Of

the old feodal law of Saxony : the changes of times

have cauſed, however, great alterations in theſe as

well as in the German law in general, and future

times may produce ſtill different manners, and con-

fequently different laws ; but the ancient Saxon

law ought ftill to be confidered as the baſis of new

laws ; and where theſe are wanting, thoſe are ſtill

valid .

X. The modern Saxon law ( jus Saxonicum fpe-

ciale vel novum) is very different from the ancient.

It is divided into electoral and ducal. The former

is that which the electors of Saxony, by virtue of

their prerogative, have prefcribed to their electo-

rate, and to the countries that are incorporated

with it. This inftitution is compofed of ordinan-

ces and decifions, of laws relative to the police,

F 2 and

€
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and of every other kind. Among the reft, the

conftitutions of the elector Auguftus, in the year

1572, are moft remarkable : thefe are divided into

four parts , which Muller and Carpzow have illuf-

trated by ample commentaries. To theſe muſt be

added the redrements ofgrievances of the countries

in the year 1609, and the decifions of the elector

John George II. to the number of ninety one ;

which John Philip has elucidated by remarks. All

thefe form the body of the new Saxon law, and

demand a particular ftudy.

XI. The ducal Saxon law properly belongs to the

Erneftine branch. It confifts ofdivers conftitutions

and ordinances relative to law fuits, regulations of

the police, decrees ofthe tribunals, and other fimi-

lar laws. All theſe conftitutions (as well as the

ducal Saxon law in general) follow, however, the

analogy ofthe univerfal Saxon law. This law is

obligatory either to all the ftates of the country

where it is received, or only to fome particular ftates.

There are moreover, in Saxony, fome cities and

provinces which have their municipal or particular

laws and cuftoms, from whence arifes what is call-

edjusfalutarium, which cccafions fresh difficulties

in the ftudy of this jurisprudence, and renders it ex-

tremely complicate.

I.

!.
W

CHAP. XVII.

THE FEODAL LAW.

HEN we think, in the ftudy ofthe law,

that we have finished our career, there

frequently remains much ground to be gone over

before we can attain a complete knowledge of it.

From the various conditions that men hold in foci-

ety arife certain prerogatives and advantages, and

various duties are impofed , from whence refult par-

ticular rights with which it is abſolutely neceffary

for
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for the man oflaw to be acquainted. Among theſe

particular rights is firft reckoned the feodal law , of

which we fhall here give the out lines.
This mat-

ter belongs in part to the political or public law,

in as much as it regards the interefts of fovereigns,

and the connexions that fubfift between them and

many of their fubjects ; and in part to the civil

law, as it concerns the private fortune of a great

number ofthe inhabitants.

II. Without having recourfe to thoſe learned fub-

tilties , which I find in the treatife on the fpirit of

laws, hiſtory and reafon furnish me with arguments

equally ftrong, to convince me that the origin of

fiefs is derived from the ancient Germans ; from

their warlike fpirit in general, and from their law

ofgreateft force in particular ; by means of which it

was allowable for each free man, poffeffing portions

of land , to do himſelf justice by force of arms.

We fhould remember, that Germany was antiently

inhabited by various people, great and ſmall ; that

theſe people had each their chief; and for the reſt,

that all the nation was divided into freemen and

vaffals. I fhall not stop here to prove what every

page in hiftory fhews, nor fhall I enter into a fur-

ther detail of the customs and laws that refulted

from this fituation ; it is fufficient to remark, that

the fiefs took their rife from it, and that, without

a kind of miracle, they could not but have refulted

from it.

III. In fact , the kings, dukes, and princes of

thefe people, as we choose to call them , had almoft

always the fword in hand, and were conftantly en

vironed by a multitude of warriours, fome ofwhom

are called by the Latin authors (the only writers

we have on the ancient ftate of Germany) comites

or commilitones, that is, companions ; and the reft

fideles, the faithful. The chiefs of the people, the

moft powerful lords, had alfo about them a fmall

troop, a fort of guards. It is very natural to fup-

pofe, that theſe companions, thefe commilitones,

and thefe faithful or followers, could not live on

F 3
the
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the air, they and their dependants ; that they must

receive a recompence for their ſervices ; and as the

ufe of money was then unknown in Germany, it

neceffarily follows, that the princes and chiefs muft

give them portions of land, and the right of em-

ploying thofe who inhabited fuch lands for its cul-

tivation, and alfo of arming them in cafe of need,

and of ufing them either as followers, when they

accompanied their prince to war, or of defending

themſelves when, by virtue of the right of arms,

they were attacked in their own poffeffions ; or

when they would revenge an injury that had been

done them by fome neighbour. Now the donati-

ons ofland are called in Latinfeudum, and in Ger-

man lebn, that is a loan ; the chiefs of nations

gave, therefore, theſe lands by way of loan, on

the conditions above mentioned ; but ftill referving

to themſelves the right of fovereignty. The free-

men, who were thus in poffeffion of lands, became,

in the natural rotation of human affairs, powerful;

and, in proportion as their power increafed, they

extended thoſe terms of advantage under which

they held their lands . However, it is not till the

thirteenth or fourteenth centuries that we can dif

tinctly trace the marks of fovereignty or territorial

fuperiority that vaffals exerciſed in their hefs. Their

manners alfo changed, and they became by degrees

more civilifed. The form of government was at

last totally reverfed. Charlemagne conquered Ger-

many, and reduced it to a province of his empire.

The poffeffions of fiefs remained ; and to the anci

ent conditions new ones were added, which were

continually amplified in proportion as the face of

affairs altered. The regulations that were made

on this account had the force of law ; and, from

tace, have fucce fively arofe the feodal laws, with

all their technical terms of lord paramount ofthe

diſtrict, vaſſal, rebellion, &c. &c. which form at

this day a fcience very extenſive and very intricate.

IV. There is a ſecond fort of fiefs, whofe origin

is different, but altogether as natural as the fore .

going;
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going ; these are the feuda oblata, that is, offered

or transferred fiefs ; which aroſe in the following

manner. So long as the law ofgreatest force fubfift-

ed, it is natural to imagine, that the weak found

themfelves perpetually expofed to the attacks ofthe

ftrong, and far from being able to do themfelves

juftice. They therefore had recourfe to protection ;

to obtain which, they offered fome powerful neigh-

bour, or even the prince of their nation, the lord-

fhip of their lands, and alſo promiſed him certain

rents , fervices, or fuccours in time of need , on

condition of receiving in return , all the protection

of which he was capable, in all thofe incidents

where they ſhould have occafion to claim it. This

transfer, this alienation ofthe fuperiority of their

lands and poffeffions, became irrevocable, and con-

fequently thefe fiefs , voluntarily offered, took the

fame nature, fome trifling circumftances excepted,

as thoſe which were granted by the lord.

V. Religion has ever had a powerful influence

over the minds ofmen, and the Roman catholic re-

ligion above all others. After Charlemagne had

converted the Germans to Chriflianity, and the au-

thority ofthe hierarchy of the Roman church had

extended to Germany, many of thefe fiefs fell into

the hands of the clergy, fome ofwhich they poffeff-

ed under the title of lords , and others under that

of vaffals . Some poffeffors of lands promiſed them-

felves mighty protections by offering their lands in

fiefs to the church, which was not only refpected

but held as facred . In a religion , moreover, where

the ministers of the altar are great lords, as cardi-

nals, bishops, prelates, &c. it was neceflary that

they fhould be provided with eftates correfpondent

to their dignities ; and for this purpoſe the princes

or chiefs of the German nations gave them many

lands in fief, and from thence came the ecclefiaftic.

fiefs..

VI. Such being the true origin and nature of

fiefs in general, it is furprising that the Germans

have been able to introduce this fingular cuſtom

F 4 among
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among the Gauls and other nations ; but it is much

more furprising, that this right and custom was not

aboliſhed after the emperor Maximilian I. had to

tally overthrown the foundation of it, by aboliſh-

ing the law of the greatestforce, and all acts of vio

lence ; for it is a maxim founded on common ſenſe,

that when a caufe ceafes , all its effects fhould alfo

ceafe : notwithſtanding, there are fill lords para-

mount, and vaffals, though there are no longer any

private wars, and though all the difputes between

the inhabitants are decided before the tribunals.

Sovereigns have alfo the right of employing their

fubjects in their wars by virtue of their fovereign-

ty, a right far more facred than that of feigniority.

Thefe fiefs, moreover, are contrary to all princi-

ples of found policy : they form precifely what is

called fatum in ftatu, an intermediate ftate which

has no real ule ; which encreafes the component

parts ofthe conftitution unneceffarily ; which gives

rife to a jurifprudence altogether peculiar ; which

caufes diftractions in fociety ; which makes poffeffi-

ons, uncertain and often times dependant on arbi-

trary will ; which lays continual fnares for the peo-

ple, and makes them fall either into contumacy or

tranfgreffions ofthe feodal right, in order to pillage

them of their property under the fhadow of the

law.

VII. Let us ſpeak plainly. The practice of the

renewal of fiefs, and fervices, payable in cafe of

the death either of the lord or vaffal, or at every

alienation, clearly proves what we have been fay-

ing, that fiefs were originally obtained by way of

loan. All perfonal fervices have moreover been

reduced to pecuniary contributions. What neceffity

then is there to multiply thefe contributions, and

to take them under fo many different titles , which

are fo many vexations to the induſtrious inhabi-

tant ? Cannot the ftate take them by a method

more fimple and more convenient ? Has it not the

right of fovereignty over all its lands and fubjects ?

Wherefore then theſe futile, miferable laws and

cuftoms
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customs of vaffalage, &c. Alas ! by favour of

thefe laws, you deprive an induftrious family of its

patrimony ; you ruin fome of your beft fubjects in

order to obtain their lands ; or you acquire thefe .

lands by the extinction of a noble family. You

have made a wonderful acquifition ! You have loft

thofe fubjects who are indifpenfably neceflary in

war, in council, at court, and in all the first em-

ployments ofthe ftate : inftead of the fervices which

they rendered you, and the contributions which

they paid you, you incorporate their lands with

your domain, and put them under the fubjection of

your chambers of finances ; inftitutions the moſt

proper in the world to rob a country of its luftre,

and to fwallow up all rural economy . The caftles

fall in ruins, the gardens lie wafte, the lands and

the cattle are abandoned to the rapacity of ftewards,

and the forefts are defpoiled ; all new erections or

improvements, which arife from the diverfity of

genius in the inhabitants, ceafe ; induftry and the

riches of agriculture expire ; every object affumes.

a dull and barren afpect ; beggary appears in every

part. Behold, you have performed an admirable

chief d'œuvre ! Every fovereign, who does not ab-

hor the giving of fiefs that are to devolve into his

own domain, is very ill inftructed in his real intereft.

VIII. But as there is no reclaiming mankind

from thoſe errors where their intereft feems to be

concerned, though. it be manifeftly chimerical, we

must here inform the ftudious youth what thoſe fiefs

are that fubfift at this day, and where he will find

the fource ofthe laws that arife from them. It ap

pears then from all that we have faid, that "

fief is a certain property which the owner gives

" or cedes to another, on condition of fidelity, and

" of certain rents or fervices ; with the further

" condition, that the poffeffion of it shall not be

" alienated or transferred to any other perfon with-

out the knowledge of the first proprietor, nor

" without his confent, and a renewal of the pro-

" miſe of fidelity." Such a property is called a

F 5 hief,
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fief, and in Latinfeudum or beneficium ; the propri-

etor who grants it is called the lordparamount ; the

poffeffor, who receives it, the vafal ; and the con-

travention of this agreement is called rebellion, &c.

IX. The feodal law contains, therefore, all thoſe

regulations to which the lords and their vaſſals are

fubject, and which ferve as laws to decide in all

cafes where any difference arifes relative to their

fiefs. It must be confeffed, that theſe laws are as

obfcure and as embarraffing as the foundation of the

matter itself Loifeau, fpeaking of the wordfuze-

raineté, or feigniority, fays, that the term is as

frange as this kind of lordship is abfurd. Under

the emperor Frederic II. one Hugolin compofed a

book of the feodal law, according to the ufages and

cuftoms ofthe Lombards ? and annexed it, by way

of collation or appendix to the novels of Juftinian.

This Lombard law was introduced with the Juftini-

an, first in the academies, and afterward by the

lawyers in the courts of fiefs . But as it was imper-

fect , and even erroneous in many places, they

found themselves obliged to have recourfe to the

cuftoms ofthe Germans, and to adopt, by way of

fupplement, divers feodal laws of Saxony and Sua-

bia. The Roman and canon laws were alſo fuc-

ceffively added to it ; and which, altogether, form

a whimsical compofition . It is an edifice whoſe

foundation is rotten, and whofe fuperftructure is

loaded at once with Gothic and Roman ornaments .

t
X. To obviate fo many inconveniencies, the feo-

dal law is divided into univerfal and particular. The

former comprehends the Lombard law, which is

fuppofed to be capable of a general application to

all countries. The other regards Germany in par-

ticular : but, as the ufages vary in the different

provinces and flates ofGermany, inquiry muft alfo

be made into all that custom has introduced, and

of what is received in each particular court of fiefs.

The different commentaries, that have been made

on the text of the Lombard and German feodal

laws, ferve only the more to obfcure and confound

the matter.

XI. A
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XI. A celebrated lawyer, named Schilter, has pub.

lifhed a Jus feudale Alemanicum, which abounds

with good fenfe and erudition ; and M. Thomafius,

in his treatiſe de felectis feudalibus, has introduced

an ancient author de beneficiis, which have ruined

the credit of the Lombard laws in Germany : but

have they fubftituted any thing more rational ?

XII. He, who ſhall apply himself to this fcience,

will do well, amidſt the chaos of matter and of

laws, to fearch in hiftory the fources of the feodal

right, and to confult the beft authors that have

treated on it, whofe names he will find in a work

intitled Erici Mauritii Nomenclatoremfcriptorum injus

feudale. He would do ftill better, to make a com-

plete courfe of the feodal law under fome able pro-

feffor ; to read the beft treatifes that have been

wrote onthe fubject ; conftantly to have recourſe to

history, and to inform himſelf carefully of the laws,

rules, and cuftoms, that are received in each coun-

try, and in each tribunal eſtabliſhed for the deter-

mination of feodal caufes..

•

CHA P. XVIII.

THE ECCLESIASTIC LAW, AS WELL CATHOLICA

AS PROTESTANT

E are not to imagine that the ecclefiaftic

1.
W
Blaw, or the law of the church, is fo call-

ed becauſe it is of divine origin ; that it proceeded

immediately from God; or; that it is taken ver-

batim from the Holy Scriptures. No it is a col-

lection of human laws made by the fovereign, and re-

lates not only to all persons whoappertain to the ecclefiaf-

ticftate, but to all objects that are relative to the exte-

rior exercife of religion. It is true, that the ufe, or

abufe, has fubjected, to the ecclefiaftic jurifdiction,

many things that in a ſtrict fenfe do not relate to it;

but as no effential injury occurs from thence to fo-

ciety,
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ciety, and as all confiftories and ecclefiaftic courts

of justice are established by the fovereign ofthe

place, who by his own will appoints their mem-

bers ; and as all affairs are there decided in his

name, and by his authority, in virtue of his terri-

torial fuperiority, it matters little whether they be

laics or ecclefiaftics who exerciſe this kind ofjustice ;

and this regulation appears the more eligible, as

cafes frequently occur where it feems neceflary that'

the judges should be verfed in the ſcience of theo-

logy.

11. As the ecclefiaftic jurifprudence teaches the

civil laws of a ſtate, that relate to the perfons and

fubjects that belong to the church, we must not

confound this fcience with ecclefiaftic prudence, of

which we have already spoke in treating of the dif-

ferent parts oftheology, and to which we refer the

reader.

III. Since the time of the Reformation, the ec-

clefiaftic law may be divided into two parts, one of

which is obligatory to the catholic Chriftians, and

is called the Canon Law ; the other is obligatory to

the proteffant Chriftians, and is called the Confifto

rial Law , or the ecclefiaftic law of the proteftant

church ; although this church has preferved many

of the principles, decifions , and ordinances of the

canon law alío . It is no fmall inconvenience in

proteftantifm , that the limits of the authority of

the canon law are not exactly defined , and that no

one knows to what point, and in what cafes, thefe

décifions and thefe maxims are binding to protef-

tants. We fhall fee prefently, notwithſtanding any

thing that may be faid to the contrary, that their

ecclefiaftic tribunals follow the analogy ofthe canon

law, and that it is adopted by cuftom wherever the

pofitive laws of the fovereign are defective.

IV. After Chriftianity was extended in the eaſt

and weft, and the uſe of councils was introduced,

the ecclefiaftics, ſo affembled , turned their views to

the regulation of manners and the exterior conduct

ofChriftians, and made on this ſubject certain or-

dinance
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dinances or Canons ; which is a Greek word, and

fignifies rules. It was the humour of thoſe days to

give the moft fimple things, efpecially if they con-

cerned the church, ftrange and abftrufe names, in

order to cover them with a kind ofveil, and render

them refpectable in the eyes of the vulgar, and to

give them an air of great learning . Thefe canons,

which are either decifions on matters of religion,

or rules of ecclefiaftic policy and difcipline, made!

by a general, national, or provincial council, have

been collected at different times. The bishops firſt

made uſe oftheſe collections to extend their autho-

rity, and the popes afterwards made the fame ufe of

them to establish their hierarchy, by loading the

whole Chriftian world with a code or body oflaws,

fabricated after their own maxims. Our civil law

then is Roman, and fo is our ecclefiaftic . It is thus

that Rome, after the deftruction of her monarchy,

ftill governs Europe by the authority of the mitre

and her laws ; it is thus that the prophecy of the

augurs is accomplished, that the God Terminus,

placed in the Capitol, fhould never go back.

V. It is pretended that the canons have been col

lected ever fince the third century, Dennis the Little,

in the fifth century, made a more ample collection

of them ; and after him Ferrandus , Crefconius, and

above all. Ifidorus Mercator. From thefe different

compilations has arofe the celebrated Decree, or the

Concordance of the difcordant canons, which was made

in 1151 , by Gratian, a benedictine monk, from the

texts ofthe Bible, the councils, and the fentiments

of the fathers of the church. It was further aug-

mented bythe Decretals of pope Gregory IX. Boni-

face VIII. added to thefe decretals the fixth book.

To Clement V. we owe the Clementines. John XXI.

added the Extravagants ; and lastly have been add-

ed the Common Extravagants. All these matters

compofe thebody or courfe ofthe canon law, which

we have in three folio volumes , including the com-

mentaries . This is the jurifprudence that is at

The best collection is that which was published at Häll by

the late chancellor Bæhmer, and is dedicated to the pope.

this
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this day authoriſed by the holy fee, and which alone

is ufed in catholic countries, in the ecclefiaftic, and

contentious court . In France, however, thefe de- .

crees are not all received ; feveral of them have

been rejected, and the canon law, in general , has .

there no other abfolute authority than what the

king is pleafed to give it.

VI . The German bishops have found means to

make it more valid in the empire ; and even the

proteftant princes have retained its principal max-

ims in their proceffes in matrimonial cafes, and in

many other fubjects of ecclefiaftic, civil and feo-

dal law. We have two curious works on this fub-

ject : one is the preface that Arnold Corvinus has

placed at the head of his Aphorifms of the canon

law, and the other a book wrote by an anonymous

author, and which is intitled, Dejure canonico , qua-

tenus in academiis reformatis , atquejudiciis Luthrano-

rumfalva confcientia retineri poffit et obfervari, jure-

confultorum quorundam judicia. Every lawyer, who

would make himſelf a maſter of his profeffion,

ought not only carefully to ftudy the history of the

canon law, but alfo to make a complete courſe in

this part ofjurifprudence, reading, at the fame time,

the best commentaries that have been wrote on it.

VII. The ecclefiaftic and confiftorial law of the

proteſtants requires yet a new and particular ſtudy.

We muft here lay down certain fundamental prin-

ciples. The foundation of the Chriftian religion,

in its dogmas and its morals, is perfectly divine and

altogether ſpiritual, and cannot admit on any pre-

tence whatever, any temporal judge or human laws:

from whence it appears how abfurd it is for a fove-

reign to pretend to affume any authority whatever

over the confciences of mankind : but the exterior

ftate and exerciſe of religion, as well as the per-

fons and other matters that relate to it, are doubt-

lefs fubject to the civil and political laws , and to

the fovereign power ofthe ftate, which has a right

to difpofe of them, to moderate and alter them,

agreeable to the times, to the place, and to the

public
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public good. By the Reformation, the fovereign

has not only acquired a power over the exterior ſtate

of the church in his own dominions, but the autho-

rity and juriſdiction of the pope and the clergy have

totally ceafed ; and the ecclefiaftics are there bound

by their fidelity, their love of peace and concord,

and their respect toward the civil government; and

the authority which the holy fee, the councils, &c.

formerly affumed over confcience, and religion it-

felf, being aboliſhed at the fame time, they ac-

knowledge no other authority than that of the fa-

cred and canonical books. This altogether forms

a fyftem, entirely different, of proteſtant eccleſiaſtic

law.

VIII. From what has been faid, it follows, that

in the ftudy of the law it is neceffary, 1. To en-

deavour to acquire a thorough knowledge of the

religion and ſtate of the church , not only by the

repeated lecture of facred books, and above all the

New Teftament, but alfo by confulting the beſt

authors who have wrote on this matter : 2. To ſtudy

the hiftory of the Reformation, and eſpecially to.

obferve, in what manner, among the proteſtant

princes, the arrangement of the churches and

ſchools has been fucceffively and variouſly altered :

3. To learn from the public law, what are the li-

mits ofthe power of any ſtate over the churches of

another ftate that is fubordinate to it; the hiſtory

of univerfities, academies, fchools or colleges ; of

ordinances for the church ; of vifitations, confe-

rences and controverfies ; of the peace of religion ;

the treaty of that peace; of confiftories, &c.

To examine what is the right that each fovereign

exerciſes over the church ; and how far his power

extends in deciding theological difputes, &c. 5.

To acquire a fufficient knowledge of the ceremonies

of the church, and of the adiaphorifts, &c. 6.

Carefully to confider the ſubject of Chriftian liberty,

and ofthe power over,confciences : 7. To ftudythe

laws that relate to matrimonial affairs, and the de-

grees prohibited : in one word, to ftudy the whole

4 .

divine
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divine law, pofitive and univerſal. To which may

be added, 8. A knowledge of the arrangements of

hofpitals, and of all charitable inftitutions, and of

their rights and privileges.

IX: The fubjects, de reliquiis facramenti in rebus

matrimonialibus, dejure Sabathi, de polygamia, dejure

principis circa facra, de libertate ecclefiarum Germaniæ,

Gallia, &c. de beneficiis ecclefiafticis, and an infini-

ty of others, belong alfo to the province of ecclefi-

aftic jurifprudence ; and the man of law ought not

to be ignorant of them.

X. With regard to Germany in particular, it is

certain, thatthe foundations ofthe ecclefiaftic law of

the ftates ofthe empire , are 1. The peace of religion;

2. The feveral receffions of the empire which relate

to this matter : 3. The treaty of the peace of Weft-

phalia: 4. The concordats of the German nation

with the popes : 5. The particular conftitutions,

as the regulation of churches, fchools, matrimoni-

al affairs, &c. 6. The protocols, and the articles

of vifitations: 7. The canon law alfo ; and 8. The

uſage eſtabliſhed in each country. There is in Sax-

ony a Corpusjuris Saxonici Ecclefiafticum, published

in 1708; and among the regulations of churches,

thofe ofSaxony and Wurtemberg have been hither-

to moft eſteemed.

XI. By the analogy of the general principles that

we have here laid down, it will be eafy to develop

the fyftem that each nation or ftate, whether catho-

lic or proteftant, has eſtabliſhed, and obferves in

its ecclefiaftic law, and what are the objects that

come under its confideration. As the laws, the

ufages and cuſtoms, and the abuſes, alfo vary in

each country ; and as the ecclefiaftic jurisprudence

conforms to thefe numberless combinations , it is

impoffible to enter here into a full detail of theſe

matters . We think we have conformed to our plan,

by giving a general idea of ecclefiaftic law, and by

pointing out the fources from whence its particu-

larities may be drawn..

XII. In
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XII. In the countries where the Greek religion

is eſtabliſhed , and where they follow its ancient ri-

tual, as in Ruffia, and in the diocefes of the patri-

archs of Alexandria, of Antioch and Conftantino-

ple, in Greece and elſewhere, there is likewife an

ecclefiaftic law, and which alfo is not precifely the

fame in all thefe countries. As there is no abfo-

lutely independent hierarchy in this church as in

the Latin ; but as the patriarchs, the archbishops,

bishops, metropolitans, fuffragans, papas or cu-

rates, the caloyers and other religious, are all im-

mediately fubject to the fovereign of their refpec-

tive country, who renders them all the refpect that

is due to their rank, but at the fame time that he

kiffes their hands , ties them together ; and as in this

church they know neither pope, nor facred college,

nor inquifition, nor bulls, nor legates, nor nun-

eios, nor any thing that forms the political fyftem

ofthe Roman church, the study of the ecclefiaftic

law ofthe Greek religion cannot be near fo compli

cate and difficult, as thofe of the other countries of

Chriſtianity.
d

海

CHAP. XIX .

THE MERCANTILE LAW; THE MARINE LAW;

AND THE CAMBIAL LAW.

I. F the fiefs, the clergy, the military, the for-

I retters,the miners,and to manyother claffes

in civil fociety, have each one their law, it is but

just that commerce, the fource of every profperity

in a nation, ſhould likewife be the object ofthe le-

giflator's regard ; and, as its fuccefs is founded on

certain fundamental principles, that it alſo have a

particular law conformable to thofe principles . We®

fhall here treat of this law, of which no advocate

ought to be ignorant ; and we ſhall combine it with

the Marine law, and the Cambial law, or law of

exchange, as the intimate connexion between com-

merce,
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merce, the marine, and exchange, will not permit

them to be ſeparated ; for thefe three fubjects come

naturally under one general head. We might dif-

penfe with ourſelves from entering into the detail

of these matters, and refer the reader to the chap-

ter on commerce, in our political inftitutes, where

all its grand principles will be found established

but as it is not our intention to leave this fyftem of

general erudition incomplete, and as the bufinefs

here, moreover, is not fo much to treat of laws

that might be made in favour of commerce, as of

thofe which already fubfift, and their application ,

the following analyſis will be found not altogether

fuperfluous in this place.

II. Moft nations, efpecially thoſe whom we call,

by way of excellence, Commercial, have made a

great number of laws relative to commerce, the

marine, and exchange ; of which fometimes are

formed complete codes, and fometimes fimple col-

lections, under the title of Ordinances, &c. It is

very neceffary that a lawyer, called to judge theſe

cafes of commerce, or to plead mercantile caufes,

fhould know their laws and regulations , and there-

fore that he fhould make them his ſerious ſtudy ;

and that they alſo, who exerciſe commerce, fhould

know its laws : but I muft confefs, that it is un-

known to me that this ſubject has ever undergone a

regular diſcipline ; that its matters have been rang-

ed in a natural order ; that the principles of each

matter have been properly eſtabliſhed ; that the

laws relative to them have been collected, explain-

ed, and justly applied to particular cafes : in a

word, that theſe fubjects have been reduced into a

true fyftem. If any fuch work exifts, its reputation

is yet unknown to me.

III. Thoſe nations, that have known the im-

menfe advantages that reſult from commerce, and

underſtand its true intereſts, have readily granted it

all the LIBERTY of which it is fufceptible : this li-

berty is the foul of every commerce, but it is not

however a liberty without limitation ; as it is not

allowable
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allowable for any citizen to trade in whatever he

will, and in whatever manner he will ; but it is

lawful for him to make the utmoſt advantage of his

particular traffic , fofar as it is tolerated by the ftate,

and as it does not interfere with the interefts offocie-

ty, and of commerce in general. The liberty of

commerce confits, moreover, in fuch regulations,

that each merchant, each fubje&t, may previously

know what merchandiſe , and in what manner it is

lawful for him to traffic, without being fubject to

pofterior laws, or to depend on the caprice of a fo-

vereign or his minifters. Thus, in England, in

France, and in Holland, countries the moft free,

and the most commercial in the known world, there

are feveral branches ofcommerce that are either to-

tally prohibited, or admitted under certain condi-

tions, and great reftrictions. The jurifconfult ought

therefore to know by the laws of the land, what

commerce is there permitted, and under what con-

ditions or restrictions.

IV. The LOSS OF TIME is an enormous lofs to

commerce in general. We are to fuppofe, therefore,

1. That the wildoin of the legislature has provided

againſt this lofs ; that the laws relative to commerce

are neither too numerous, nor too refined : 2. That

the form ofproceſs in theſe affairs is ſhort, and not

embarraffed with chicanery or formalities : 3. That

there are courts particularly appropriated for decid-

ing theſe cafes forthwith : 4. That the fentences be

prompt and brief: 5. That the execution of theſe

fentences be immediate, without difficulty, and

without muchexpence. Judges and advocates fhould

conftantly keep thefe maxims in view ; well confi-

der and properly apply them.

V. They fhould alſo be acquainted with the ta-

riff, or book of rates, that are paid for merchandi-

fes at the cuſtom-houſe. It is not indeed the bufi-

nefs ofa lawyer to examine, whether theſe rates be

founded on a juft proportion ; that belongs to the

financier ; but the former ought to know what the

laws decree in this refpect ; and from the principle

that we have laid down in the preceding fection , he

ought
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ought to take care that the merchant be not liable

to lofe his precious time by chicanery, by the vex-

ations and common delays of a custom-houfe ; but

that every thing be there performed with diſpatch

and facility.

VI. The third grand principle for promoting the

fuccefs of commerce is CREDIT, founded on public

confidence. All the laws fhould tend to preſerve

credit, and to encourage this confidence : every law

that fhackles credit, that curbs this confidence , is

defective and abfurd. Every lawyer fhould fuppofe,

that the fpirit of this principle reigns in each law

ofcommerce, and never omit its application to fuch

cafes as may prefent themfelves. It is alfo on this

inconteftable principle, that are founded many max-

ims of the cambial law, and particularly that con-

fidence which is repofed in the books of a merchant;

and in an infinite number of eſtabliſhed cuſtoms in

commerce.

VII. Befide the written law, there are alfo gene

ral customs founded on the analogy of the law of

nations, by which feveral matters in the impoſts,

and other ufages received in each particular coun❤

try, are regulated ; and with which it is alfo ne-

ceffary to be well acquainted. If any difficult con-

teftation fhould arife between a foreign merchant

and one that is a native , the decifion , whether

founded on the pofitive laws, or the laws of cuf-

tom, fhould conftantly incline fomewhat in favour

of the ftranger ; becaufe this generous equity is

highly proper to extend the confidence and credit

of a nation among foreigners, and the ftate there-

by acquires an advantage a thoufand times greater

than it would get by favouring its fubject, and by.

keeping a trifling quantity more ofmoney inits ter-

ritories : for, in general, nothing is fo filly and

wretched as a covetous defire of keeping money in a

ftate against wind and tide, in thofe cafes where it

might be parted with to advantage ; and thoſe caſes

occur more frequently than is commonly imagined.

Vill. To preferve alfo this public confidence,

and foreign reputation, thofe ftates, that export

their
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their produce and manufactures, have judged it ne-

ceffary to fix, by particular ordinances the effential

qualities, that fuch provifions or manufactures

ought to have, together with their degree of per-

fection, that the foreign confumption may not be

diminiſhed : eſpecially with regard to manufactures,

and the different branches of trade. On the other

hand, there are many merchandiſes imported which

are in like manner to have certain effential qualities,

without which they are not fuffered to be entered,

and are even frequently confifcated . All theſe mat-

ters demand a very minute inquiry and great ap-

plication.

IX. The coins are intimately connected with com →

merce ; it is for the fovereign , affifted by his coun-

cil of finances, to regulate their ftandard, their

form , their value , and their currency. But the law-

yer ſhould not be quite ignorant in theſe matters ; he

fhould know the laws and regulations that are made

in his own country, by his neighbours, and among

the principal nations of Europe, relative to monies;

and the principles on which thoſe ordinances have

been eſtabliſhed .

X. The reprefentatives of monies, or bills, have

alfo their laws, and the knowledge of them is very

effential . Among these reprefentatives , bills ofex-

change hold the first place, and are immediately

connected with commerce. There is no civilized

nation that has not made regulations for exchanges,

and from thence arifes the cambial law , which re-

quires an affiduous study.
<

XI. There are regularly four perfons interefted

in everybill ofexchange : 1. The drawer, who gives

orfells the bill of exchange payable at another place:

2. The remitter, who purchaſes this letter of ex-

change, and fends it to his correfpondent who is to

receive the payment : 3. The endorfee or prefenter,

who is the correſpondent of the ftranger, and to

whom the receipt of the payment has been affigned

by the remitter, by writing on the back of the bill,

pay tofuch an one : 4. The accepter, who is he on

whom the bill has been drawn, and who on the firſt

prefentation is obliged to write the word accepted on

this
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this bill ofexchange, and to pay it when it becomes

due. The laws ought always to incline fomething

in favour of the remitter, becauſe he can have no

bad intention, being obliged to purchaſe and pay

ready money for this paper, on the credit and con-

fidence which he repoſes in the drawer.

XII. The reft of the cambial law, the explication

of the feveral terms, and the principles on which

each custom is founded, altogether require an exten-

Liveftudy : it is proper to knowwell what is meant by

courfeofexchange , broker,prefentation, protesting, ufance,

non payment, and a great number of like technical

terms. An eafy and expeditious judicature in matters

of exchange cannot be fufficiently recommended.

XIII. The notes that a debtor gives to his credi-

tor, and byvirtue ofwhich he obliges himſelfto pay

that creditor at the end of a certain limited time,

do not properly belong to the cambial law they

are no other than a kind ofobligations that demand

an exact payment, or ready juftice, and rather ap-

pertain to the civil law.

XIV. Every country that has a navigation has al-

fo a Marine Code, and the contents ofthis code are

very great, as its objects are immenfe. Even its

terminology is aftonishing, and the whole requires

a particular study. A jurifconfult however, who

dwells among a people that are engaged in maritime

commerce, must not be ignorant of it : and if in

fuch a country he ſhould find no complete code, he

will do well to collect all the marine ordinances that

he can find difperfed, to range them according to

their feveral matters, to make a good index to

them , and to become familiar with them.

XV. The buſineſs of inſurances, averages, ofthe

right of fhipwrecks, of tolls or cuſtoms, ofthe func-

tions, duties and rights of pilots, &c. are intimate-

ly connected with navigation ; and moſt of the codes

of commerce, and of the marine, contain laws and

ordinances, clear and minute on theſe important

objects, which all relate to mercantilejurifprudence,

and with which a man of the law, among a com-

mercial people, ought to be thoroughly acquainted.

CHAP.
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I.

E

CHA P. XX.

THE MILITARY LAW.

VERY Soldier is a citizen or member of

the common-wealth, and therefore can have

no peculiar privilege, no effential prerogative,

distinct from the other members of fociety, but

what he ſometimes ufurps by force ; and fuch ufur-

pations are always acts of injuftice which cannot be

formed into laws He is even bound, more than

any other fubject, to maintain good order, and to

fupport the civil laws, becaufe he is paid by his

fellow fubjects to watch overthe public fecurity, and

to employ all his force, even at the risk of his health

and his life, to protect them againſt all ſorts ofvio-

lences or attacks, against all dangers exterior and in-

terior. As his duties are very great, and his falary

very fmall, there is annexed to the military ftate a

fecond kind of recompenfe, which is called honour,

and which ferves at the fame time as an encourage-

ment to noble actions : but except this, the foldier

can have no peculiar privilege, without caufing

trouble and diforder in fociety.

II. Military law, therefore, is only that which

the fons of war exerciſe among themſelves, in their

proper ftate, in order to preferve good difcipline,

and to attain the end which that ftate propoſes.

As there has never yet been a people that have at

no time been engaged in war, fo there has been

none that has not established military ordinances.

The ancients have always naturally ferved as guides

to the moderns. Polybius, Vegetius, and, many

other ancients, have given the maxims that were

obſerved in their times in theſe matters.
The mo-

derns have followed them. Juftus Lipfius has pub-

liſhed a treatiſe de re militari veterum, Sichtermann

has wrote depœnis militaribus ; the works of the

chevalier de la Valliere, of Vauban, Montecuculli,

Puyfegur, Feucquieres, Quincy, and Folard, are

filled
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filled with excellent maxims, from whence the prin-

ciples of this law, and the moſt uſeful ordinances

relative to theſe matters, may be drawn. We have

likewife for the theory of the military law, fome

works that are not in every one's hands, and which

it is proper here to make known ; fuch are Adriani

Beierijuris militarisprudentia informam artis redacta,

8vo. Jena; Hieronymi Imhoffii differtationes militares ;

Pappi de Tratzberg corpus juris militaris ; Eberhardi

Hagerii corpus juris militaris ; and the complete mili-

tary law of the European powers, by John Frederick

Schultz. This laft book is wrote in German.

III. But it is proper to caution thoſe who would

ftudy thefe matters, that the ancient maxims are

not always applicable to modern circumſtances, be-

cauſe they proceeded from a principle very different

from what now fubfifts. Formerly when war was

determined, they enrolled the ſoldiers, or elſe all,

who were able to bear arms in a nation, prepared

themfelves for the battle, and, when peace re-

turned, went back to their ordinary employments.

The wife policy of modern times has changed this

matter entirely. The military is become a diftinét

ftate in fociety. A number of the inhabitants are

devoted to it from their youth, or are engaged in it

either voluntarily or by artifice, and fometimes

even by force. Each power has framed articles of

war, which contain an abridgment of all the duties

of a foldier, and a military regulation much more

extenfive, which contains all the duties of the offi-

cers. The chaſtiſements for the foldiers, and the

penalties for the officers who offend against thefe re-

gulations, are there very clearly expreffed. When

a foldier is enrolled , or an officer engaged, the judge

advocate, who is the jufticiary officer in each regi-

ment, reads to him the articles of war, and makes

him take, under the colours, not only the oath of

fidelity, but that of exact obedience to thofe ar

ticles, which are there explained to him , andto

the officers are given the military regulations, that

they may learn their duty. It isin confequence of

this

.
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this folemn engagement, that the penalties in-.

flicted on offenders are fo very rigorous, and that a

deferter, for example, is punished with death . As

the ſtate militar is a ftate of violence, and as the

foldier is always armed, it is natural that juſtice be

there more rigid than in the civil ſtate.

IV. The leffer faults are decided by the chief

officer of the regiment, or by the general officers

affifted by the advocate. Greater crimes are deter-

mined by a council of war, and the fentence is re-

ferred, in the last resort, to the fovereign, for his

approbation and confirmation. As thefe councils

of war are compofed merely of military men of all

ranks (except the judge advocate, who fhould be a

profeffor of, and kilful in the law) no great de-

pendence can be at all times put on the ftrict juftice

of their decifions . The military laws are, it is

true, very clear, but it would feem, thatthe mere

good fenfe of thefe judges is not fufficient at all

times to diftinguiſh, if the cafe that prefents itſelf

be applicable to fuch or fuch a law and frequently

an unhappy wretch, clothed in blue, red or white,

is fent to the gibbet, who would not have lost his

life if his crime had been examined by judges bet-

ter inftructed, and more verfed in juridical pro

ceedings.

V. A council of war is properly a deputation of

military men affembled in a body, and forming a

tribunal to decide on fome great or capital crime

committed against the laws of war. If the offender

be of a fubordinate rank, the council of war is

held where the regiment then is , and two deputies

of each rank, from the common foldier up to the

captain inclufive, form a council, under the pre-

fidence of a general officer, and with the affiftance

of the advocate. The lowest ranks give their opi

nions first, beginning with the common foldier.

But if the offender be an officer of diſtinction, as

the commander of a regiment, or a general, the

fovereign then nominates, from the army, a num-

be of officers of experience and integrity to form

VOL. I. G the
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the council of war. Laftly, the marefchals are

properly no other than civil judges in an army ;

they form a court to which are referred cafes of

competition they judge alfo of duels, of affairs

of honour, &c

CHAP. XXI.

THE LAW OF THE VENERY.

I.WEhave already faid (Ch. 12. § 3 ) that
laws are the neceffary relations that arife

from the nature of things, it follows therefore, that

certain conditions, certain profeffions in fociety,

ought to have their particular laws , when, by their

nature, they are fo different from other arts and

trades, that the legiflator cannot comprehend, in

his general fyftem of laws, the rules and ordinances

that were neceffary to them in particular. The ve

nery and the mines are eſpecially in this predica-

ment. It is true, that the rural oeconomy, and al-

moſt all the other arts, profeffions, and trades , have

their laws, ftatutes, regulations, privileges, &c.

which are peculiar to them ; but as thefe laws vary

in every country, and often in every province, and

as thefe ftatutes and privileges are always loaded

with ancient abufes, and as moft fovereigns pru-

dently reform and abolish thefe old cuftoms and pri-

vileges, and as the detail of thefe matters is im-

menfe, it is impoffible to enter into fuch a la-

byrinth ; which, moreover, does not directly be-

long to general erudition , and would not a little

embarrals this work. They who would have a

complete knowledge of it, fhould repeatedly con-

fider the ftatutes and regulations of all the claffes

of trade in each country. As to what concerns us,

we shall content curfelves with treating, as briefly

as poffible, of the law of the venery, and that of

the mines.

II. Men
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II. Men fhut up their goods and their cattle in

towns, encloſures, within walls and buildings, in

chefts and coffers, to defend them from injury, and

to protect them from robbery : but it is impoffible

to guard the forefts and the game ; thefe would be

a prey to the first invader, if the laws were not ex-

traordinarily rigorous in this refpe&t . It is for the

fame reaſon that the ftealers of cattle, left day and

night in the paftures, are punished with fo much.

feverity. The officers of the forefts and of the

hunt, who, fo to fpeak, inhabit the woods, are

allo inceffantly expofed, not only to the intem-

perature of the feafons , and to all the dangers that

attend a folitary and favage life, but alſo to the at-

tacks of the robbers of the game, and the plun-

derers of the foreft ; and often likewife to thoſe en-

croaching neighbours, who would purſue the chace

by artifice or violence, on the territory of others,

and whom the keeper of the foreft is to repel by

oppofing force to force. It has therefore been found

neceffaryto erect feparate courts for the affairs ofthe

forefts, to appoint officers of the hunt, and to efta-

blifh particular laws for thefe various objects ; and

from all theſe arifes the law of the venery.

:

III. He, who would attain a thorough know-

ledge of this law, fhould make himself acquainted

with, 1 The officers of the venery in their feveral

ranks : 2. The forefts themselves : 3. The different

woods thofe forests produce : 4. The game that in-

habit them : 5 The inftruments and weapons of

which the hunters make ufe : 6. The terminology

of the chace 7. The regulations and ordinances

that have been eſtabliſhed by the fovereign of each

country ; and 8. The customs that are obferved,

with regard to theſe objects, in thofe countries All

the books that treat of the chace, of foreſts , and

waters, explain these matters. The emperor Fre-

derick II, has already wrote a Latin creatife on the

venery. Touilloux has likewife wrote a book,

which he intitles de la Venerie In France there are

a great number of ordinances relative to the chale,

G 2 among
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among which thofe of Henry IV. of the month of

June 1601 , and of Louis XIV. in Auguft 1669,

are remarkable . There is alſo a treatise on the

law of the chafe by F. de Launay, profeffor of the

French law, which is a very good one. We have

in Germany the complete bunter, by John Frederit

Flemming ; and many celebrated writers , who treat

of the oeconomy of the field, have inferted in their

works differtations on the venery, and the laws of

the chace and lastly, this matter is copiouſly

treated, both in theory and practice, in a celebrated

work entitled Abajveri Frit/chii corpus juris vena-

torium foreftale Romano- Germanicum. All theſe

works may be read to advantage , or confulted ac-

cafionally.

IV. It is to be obſerved alſo, that the law of the

venery does not relate merely to the chace, and its

appurtenances, but also to forefts, their prefer-

vation , the felling of wood, and the feveral ufes to

which it may be applied, as the making oils, pitch,

afhes, refins, charcoal, &c. and in a word, to the

feveral cuſtoms that appertain to the domain of the

fovereign, the finances and other important objects

of government ; and all this requires a thorough

and extenſive knowledge. It is therefore very ne-

ceffary in a ſtate, that there fhould be perfons who

apply themselves chiefly to this part of jurifpru-

dence, and make it their ſerious ſtudy.

CHA P. XXII.

THE LAW OF MINES, OR THE METALLIC Law.

1.

¹AL

LL thoſe who are concerned in carrying

on, and working in mines, may be faid to

live in a fubterraneous world : there is no inftant of

their life when they are not in danger of losing it :

their hard and painful labour, and the foul air

they breathe, fhorten their days : fociety therefore

Owes
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Owes no ſmall recompence to fuch of its members

as devote themſelves to an employment fo laborious

and fo dangerous. It is of confequence, moreover,

to a ſtate, that the cultivators of, and labourers in

mines, proceed with all the art, care, and fuccefs

poffible; as not only the precious metals, but thoſe

more common, and of more immediate utility to

mankind, and in general all minerals and fofils,

are valuable to fociety, and tend greatly to enrich

that ftate which finds them in her bofom This

double motive has induced legiflators to make par-

ticular laws in favour of thoſe who direct and thofe

who labour in mines : and thefe collectively form

what is called the law of mines, or the metallic

law.

II. Whoever would apply to the ſtudy of this part

of jurisprudence, fhould confider, in the first place,

that the laws of mines were not formed and reduced

into a fyftem at once, but that they were given and

extended in proportion as the mines were more

known, and as their rich and fruitful veins became

multiplied. The ordinary form of procefs was not

applicable to mines and their workers . All legi-

Aators, moreover, have refigned to lawyers the

framing of civil inftitutions, and theſe have con-

ftantly left the door open to chicanery : they clearly

fee, that their mafters have not affigned to magi-

ftrates, to judges and advocates, fufficient appoint-

ments to live with decency ; that their falaries are

not proportionate to the extent and importance of

their labours it is neceffary, therefore, to furnish

them with means of prolonging of fuits, and of

augmenting expences in favour of the courts of

law ; and theſe are what every where pay and fup-

port their judges However, as the interet of the

fovereign is immediately concerned in the affair of

mines , and moreover, as thoſe men , who draw

gold and filver from the bowels of the earth, are of

all others the moſt poor and miſerable, and con-

fequently the leaft able to contribute to the fub-

fiftence of the magistrate by an expenfive procefs,

G 3
the
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the proceedings in theſe caſes have been retrenched,

and the laws have obliged the judges to expedite all

their affairs to the greatest degree poffible.

I. Mines and their dependencies form , there-

fore, every where a particular government which

is exprefly referved to the fovereign of the place.

There are eſtabliſhed feparate departments, courts

fuperior and inferior, and divers magiftrates, for

the mines ; which have all their particular laws,

customs and privileges . It is alfo prohibited (ef-

pecially in Germany) to move any process, that

arifes relative to the mines, to another court, even

by way of appeal : fo that the metallic law may be

justly confidered as totally diftinct from all others.

He, who would make this law his ftudy, fhould

first learn the names, titles, and functions of all

the magiftrates and officers that are employed

therein ; which, confidering their diverfity and un-

common denominations, muſt be fufficiently em-

barraffing

IV. Itis manifeft, moreover, that the decifion of

mineral and metallic affairs depends alſo on a know-

ledge of mines and metals, and of the manner of

working them ; and this knowledge is founded on

the principles of phyfics , aud on much experience.

It is therefore neceffary to have not only a good

theory of natural philofophy in general , but re-

peatedly to read over the beft books that treat of

mines, of metallurgy, of fubterraneous geometry,

of the hydraulics and hydroflatics of mines , of

mechanics, of the feparation of metals , &c. We

fhould alfo endeavour to retain, if poffible, the

terms of art, which in this fcience are prodigiouſly

numerous. When we are thus fully inftructed in

the art itſelf, in the language and bufinefs of mines,

we ſhall ſtudy with fuccefs the laws that refult there-

from .

V. The laws, the ufages , and cuſtoms received

in the various mines in the different quarters of the

globe, are not every where the fame. In America,

for example, they are worked by African flaves,

whom
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whom their European mafters, or rather tyrants,

treat with a feverity that is fhocking to nature.

In Afia, and in fome countries of Europe, they are

the criminals, vagrants, and profligates, who are

condemned to this painful labour. In other coun-

tries, they are vaffals or bondmen , and the moſt

defpicable part of the inhabitants. In other coun-

tries again, as in Saxony, in the Hartz, and elfe-

where , they are free and refpectable inhabitants,

who make it their trade . This diverfity of cuſtoms

naturally occafions a great diverfity in the laws ap-

propriated to it. There is in Germany a Corpus

juris, et fyftema rerum metallicarum ; which he, who

applies himself to this part of jurifprudence, fhould

make the foundation of his ftudy. He may also

confult the Speculumjuris metallici of Sebaftian Span ;

the treatife of Baron Lyncker, de Juribus minerarum ;

the differtation of M. Horn, de Libro Metallico anti-

grapho, and many other works of the fame kind.

VI. By thefe means the ftudent may acquire a

general and well grounded theory of mines, and

of the metallic law. But, as in this fort of fub-

jects it is neceffary to ingraft, if I may fo fay, a

good practice on a folid theo y, he would do wifely

not to content himſelf with the information of

books, or the lectures of profeffors, but to tranf

port himself to the fpot, to defcend into the mines,

and to fee with his own eyes all their various ope-

rations ; inftructing himself at the fame time in the

particular conftitutions, laws, and orders relative

to thefe matters, in each country, that have been

decreed by the fovereign, or that old time has eſta-

blished .

СНАР.G 4
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1.

"T

CHAP. XXIII.

THE CRIMINAL LAW,

THE affemblage of the laws, ftatutes,

ufages and cuftoms, that relate to affaults

and injuries, forms what is called the Criminal Law ;

and the bufinefs of interpreting this law, and ap-

plying it to offences, as they arife in fociety, is

called Criminal jurisprudence. A man may be at-

tacked or injured by others, after three manners ;

either in his goods, and from this fort of injury he

is defended by the civil law ; or in his reputation,

from which he is defended by the laws againft ob-

loquy ; or in his health or life, against which he is

protected by the criminal laws, and which likewife

extend to all malefactions that may injure ſociety or

the public tranquillity.

Il. If men were not liable to inordinate paffions,

if we lived in a Platonic republic, there would be

no need of criminal laws ; but as matters are now

circumftanced, it is only by the rigour of chaftife

ments that the good citizens can be protected from

the malice or violence of the bad. It is not here

the place to examine, if the moft rigorous punish-

ments, eſpecially that of death, of a violent and

excruciating death, be founded on the original

ftrict law of nature ; and whether a man can cede

or transfer to another man, call him fovereign,

judge or magiftrate, the right of putting to death,

which is a right that he does not poffefs over him-

felf: it is fufficient to obſerve here, 1. That the

welfare of fociety, and the public fecurity, require

fevere puniſhments for atrocious crimes : 2. That

every inhabitant knows the penalties prefcribed by

the law ; and that it depends on himlelf to avoid

them : 3. That in becoming a member of a po-

litical fociety, he fubfcribes, either exprefsly or ta-

citly, to the laws that therein fubfift : 4. That the

moft part of criminal punishments are prefcribed

by
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by the divine laws : 5. That they are confirmed by

the almoft unanimous confent of all civilized na-

tions : And, 6. That they have been found necef-

fary for the maintenance of fociety in general, from

the earlieſt accounts that we have of the world.

III. We cannot, however, avoid making a few

remarks, as they are effential to this fubject : which

are, That very fevere chaftiſements are a conftant

mark of a tyrannical government ; that, in pu-

nishing the guilty, we fhould not pursue an un-

limited feverity; that the invention of new and

barbarous puniſhments is repugnant to humanity;

that no judge has a right to inflict any other pains

or penalties, than what are precifely prescribed by

the law ; nor to repeat the eſtabliſhed chaftifement

for one and the fame crime ; and lafly, that the in-

terpretation and application of the law ought, con-

ftantly, to incline fomewhat in favour of the un-

happy criminal ; as it is much better that ten guilty

go unpunished, than that one innocent man fhould

perith and that it is a bafe and infamous ſpirit of

vengeance, unworthy of the laws of a fovereign,

to inflict insupportable puniſhments on a guilty

wretch ; for when we punish with death, we ſhould,

if poffible, avoid every kind of torture, which no-

thing, but the hope of deterring others from be-

ing guilty of the like crimes, can in the leaftjuftify;

for, as Luther very justly obſerves, If there were no

punishments in fociety, no honeft man would dare 10put

his head out of the window.

:

IV. The laws of different countries, and dif-

ferent ages, have not inflicted the fame puniſhments

for the fame crimes. Theft, for example, was not

puniſhed by death among the Hebrews, according

to the law of Mofes ; but an adulterer was ftoned

to death. In France, on the contrary, a domeſtic

thief is hanged for a trifle, but the adulterer is dif

charged, with at most a reprimand from a fnufling

confeffor, whom he defpifes The reafon is ob-

vious. The Jews have ever been a people addicted

to larceny and fraud ; their laws, therefore, have

G 5
not
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not been ſevere against their favourite vice. The

French are a people of gallantry, who think there

is no fuch thing as inviolable love ; and that the

conjugal bond for life is a contract too ſtrict for hu-

man nature to endure. The Saxon laws condemn

the adulterer to have his head ftruck off ; and as this

abfurd law has never been repealed, the judges are

obliged to pronounce fentence according to the let-

ter of it ; therefore , when this cafe now occurs

(and from the weaknets of human nature it fre-

quently occurs) the judges take particular care to

prefent their fentence to the fovereign for his fig

nature, at thoſe moments when he is in good hu-

mour, and to add recommendatory letters at the

fame time, in order to prevent the difgrace of fo

ridiculous a law ever being carried into execu-

tion.

V. From all theſe reflections we ſhall here draw

only one inference, which is, that criminal laws

cannot be derived from the ftrictly abstract law of

nature. Their first principle arifes at moft from

that of fociety ; the fecond from the manners of

each people ; the third from the political fituation

ofeach nation, and the interefts that refult from it ;

the fourth from the will of the fovereign ; the fifth

from that of long cuftom ; and the fixth from the

law of Mofes , which modern legiflators call divine,

and which, however, they follow no longer than

they think proper.

VI. Whoever, therefore , would apply himſelf

to criminal jurifprudence, fhould begin by studying

thofe laws relative to it, which fubfift in the coun-

try where he intends to eſtabliſh his refidence : but

as thofe laws are partly natives of the country, and

partly adopted from foreign nations, he should pre-

viously form a good fyftem of the general theory

of criminal law ; and on this fubject we propoſe

here to throw fome elucidations.

VII. Although we have faid, that he ſhould in-

ftruct himself in the laws that were anciently in ufe,

and in thoſe which now fubfift among other modern

nations,
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nations, it must not be imagined, however, that

thofe laws are either infallible or univerfally appli-

cable for it is here neceffary, even much more

than in civil laws, to pay great attention to the

time, to the place, to the form of government,

and to the manners and interefts of the people for

whom each law was made. The rigour of the Ro-

man laws, with regard to flaves , was enormous ;

it must therefore be rejected by the civilized nations

of modern Europe. In France, in England, and

in fome other countries , a reproach, a reprimand,

a diſgrace, makes a strong impreffion on the mind,

and has greater effect in preventing the encreaſe of

crimes, than the wheel and other moft cruel tor-

tures have in despotic governments. It is therefore

neceffary to know the true meaning and ſpirit of a

criminal law, before we attempt to interpret or ap-

ply it. We should well underſtand the language in

which it is wrote ; we fhould be mafters of a found

logic ; accuftom ourselves to a philofophical manner

of thinking ; have the neceffary knowledge of

philoloy, or of the etymologic and critical art ; of

the history of the law ; of the antiquities and cuftoms

of different nations ; nor fhould we be totally ig-

norant of the medical art, nor of theology, that we

may be able to refolve the various difficulties which

may arife, and to make a juft application of thefe

laws to fuch cafes as may occur, and are relative to

them .

VIII. It will not be expected , in a work which

we ſhall endeavour to make as univerfal as pollible ,

that we fhould enumerate the criminal laws that are

eſtabliſhed in every country ; and ſtill lefs , that we

fhould give their analyfis. That is the buſineſs it-

felf of the fludy of the criminal law. We shall

confine ourselves here with only citing, as an ex-

ample, The Criminal Conflitution of the Emperor

Charles V. which was firit ſketched by the emperor

Maximilian, propofed to the ftates of the empire

affembled at Worms in 1521 , taken again into con-

fideration, digeſted and augmented at the diet of

Spire
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Spire in 1529, and lastly published in form of a

law in 1532. This criminal conftitution, which is

called Conftitutio Carolina, is the baſis of all the cri-

minal laws of Germany ; though feveral princes of

the empire, by virtue of their right of territorial

fovereignty, have altered it confiderably in their

reſpective ſtates. We have a correct edition of it,

with a very good Latin commentary, which is the

work ofcounſellor and profeffor Kreffe of Hanover,

This is a book that is not only indifpenfable to the

German lawyers, but may alfo ferve as a guide to

thoſe of other nations, who will there find the folid

and comprehenfive principles of criminal jurispru

dence in general ,

IX. Whenthe ftudent has acquired the know.

ledge of the criminal laws, he ſhould form a good

fyftem of the crimes, tranfgreflions, and injuries

to which theſe laws relate. The principal of which

are, 1. Theft, either with or without burglary,

larceny, &c. 2 Sacrilege : 3. Rapine, or theft at-

tended by a violation of the public peace 4. Man-

ftealing, which the Latins call plagium : 5. Bealt

tealing, whether they be domestic animals, ashorfes,

or deer orany other gase : 6.Carnal tranfgreffions, in

general : 7. Fornication : 8. Concubinage : 9. Adul

tery 10. Bigamy and polygamy : 11. Violation of

virginity : 12. Violations of chastity : 13. Sodomy :

14. Inceft . 15. Procuration : 16. Injuries real , ver-

bal or written : 17. Blafphemy : 18. Libels : 19.

Duels : 20. Homicide, whether involuntary or pre-

meditated ; if with a defign to rob, or without

that defign : 21. Way laying : 22. Affaffination :

23. Parricide : 24. Regicide : 25. Expoling of in-

fants : 26. Procured abortion : 27. Procured fte-

rility 28. Poifoning : 29. Suicide ; and mutilation

offered to our own bodies : 30. Fire- raifing : 31.

Magic : 32. Falfification, in general : 33 Falfe

coinage : 34. Forgery : 35. Perjury : 36. Fraud of

every kind : 37. Fraudulent removement of boun.

daries : 38. Fraudulent bankruptcies : 39. Double-

dealing : 40. Treaſon, of the first or second degree ::

41. Per-
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41. Perduellion, or an attempt againſt the ſecurity

of both the fovereign and the ftate :: 42. Sedition

and tumult : 43. Acts of violence : 44. Violation

of the public peace and tranquillity : 45. Violation

of the facred character which the law attributes to

certain perfons and places : 46. Encouraging the

defertion of foldiers, or the eſcape of prifoners ;

47. Eluding the payment of public duties : 48. In-

fidelity of minifters, or other perfons employed in

the fervice of the ftate : 49. Breach of military dif-

cipline : 50. Violation of the ordinances of the

marine and numberless others, which are com-

prehended under fome of the foregoing.

X. After having formed a juft idea of the nature

of all theſe crimes, and of that which conftitutes

their characteriſtics, we pass to the examination of

the pains and penalties, that the legiflators of dif- ·

ferent ages and countries have decreed for their pu-

nishments and theſe are divided into capital and

not capital; corporal or difgraceful ; fuch as deprive

the tranfgreffor of liberty, and fuch as arepecuniary.

By the general refinement of manners in Europe,

humanity has become one of its cuftoms ; and mo-

dern laws reject many of the barbarous puniſhments

of the ancients, fuch as lapidation , crucifixion ,

poiſoning, condemning to wild beasts, ad beftias,

and many other like horrors. As it is fuppofed with

reafon, that the law, which gives to fovereigns the

right of putting their fubjects to death, is not

ftrictly juft, it is ftill much lefs ſo to give them

the power of inflicting accumulated tortures , which

are fhocking to human nature, and which even the

plea of example cannot juſtify : all that ought to

be permitted is, to accompany the punishment with

thofe mournful and tremendous circumstances,

which are capable of making ftrong impreffions on

the minds of the people. The codes of criminal

laws of each nation contain enumerations of thefe

punishments ; but let us turn our eyes from fuch

horrors, and let not this work be polluted with

their defcription.

XI.When
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XI. Whenever the matter concerns the life, or

what is perhaps more precious than life, the ho-

nour and liberty of the fubject, thejudge cannot be

too circumfpect ; and when a crime is clearly

proved, he ought well to regard the feveral circum-

tances attending it ; for each of thefe either aggra-

vate or extenuate the guilt, and confequently the

punishment. For the fame reaſon, the proceſs

against a criminal fhould be made, according to all

the rules preſcribed bythe law, before a competent

judge, with all the requifite formalities, and every

poffible precaution : and this obliges us, alſo, to

fay fomething here with regard to the form of pro-

ceedings against criminals.

XII. Criminal jurifprudence furniſhes the necef-

fary rules and inflitutions relative to the following

fubjects, 1. Criminal jurifdiction , in general : 2.

Criminal tribunals, in particular : 3 The judges,

officers, attornies, profecutors, defendants, &c . 4.

The conftitution of the court : 5. The accufatory

procefs : 6. The inquifitory procefs : 7. The feizure

of the offender, and of the contriver of offence :

8. The evidence : 9. The imprisonment of male-

factors, and the purſuit of thofe that escape : 10.

The nature of imprisonment, and the means of

avoiding it or making it lefs grievous : 11. The ex-

amination ofthe accufed: 12.The articles of inquiry,

and the anſwers of the accuſed : 13 The confeffion of

the accufed : 14. The proofs of the crime, whe-

ther by evidence, by writing, or by circumstances:

15. The confrontation : 16. The defence of the ac-

cufed : 17. The different methods by which an ac-

cufed may purge himſelf of an imputed crime :

18. The different kinds of tortures for the difcovery

of the truth : 19. The horror of the question, its

different degrees, and its dreadful. impreffion : 20.

The manner of the accufed purging himſelf, by

oath, from an imputed crime : 21. The fentence,

and the manner of drawing it up : 22 The pub

lication of the fentence : 23. The effects of the

fentence :
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fentence : 24. Banishment, its formalities and ef-

fects : 25. The execution of the ſentence , and the

folemnities or circumstances with which it is at-

tended : 26. The criminal proceſs againſt thoſe

that are abfent : 27. Safe conduct : 28. Edictal ci .

tation : 29. Criminal judgments in military mat-

ters : 30. The prefcription of crimes : 31. The

abolition of offences, and the other manners by

which a criminal procefs is fufpended or diſcharged :

32. The expence of a criminal procefs ; and many

other like matters.

XII. They, who are folidly inftructed in all theſe

points, may be faid to poffefs a good theory of the

criminal law ; and, if Heaven has given them

ajuft difcernment and candidjudgment, they will ex-

cel in the practice of it. It only remains to give

one advice to all thoſe whom Providence has called

to this important and painful function , which is ,

to obferve all imaginable moderation and circum-

ſpection in the ufe of torments in general, and of

the queflion in particular ; let them be well perfuaded

that it is an ancient prejudice, a notion unworthy

of regard, to think that a criminal ought not only

to be convicted (convictus) but alfo (confeffus) con-

demned by his own confeffion : for this confeffion

amounts to nothing. If he be convicted on clear

and folid proofs, that conviction is fufficient : and

if the conviction be not clear, manifeft, without

doubt, without ambiguity, his own confeffion will

not add the leaft proof ; ſeeing that in this caſe it

would be in the power of every one accufed to pro-

long his life, eſpecially if he has a conftitution

fufficiently ftrong to endure the torture, as is com-

monlythe cafe of hardened villains ; or by fuffering

himself to be tortured to death, make his fovereign

become guilty of an infamous injustice. In fhort,

the evidence of a man in propria caufa is of no va-

lidity, does not furnish the moiety of a proof, and

nature revolts at the mere thoughts of the question.

The infamous Damien faid, when expiring in the

midſt of unheard of tortures, you forget that you are

men.
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men. The most criminal of mankind gave a leffon

of justice: and when, by the affaffination of Henry

IV. the whole people was fo enraged against Ra-

vaillac, that the company of butchers offered to

flay him alive, by artfully taking off the cuticle,

that he might be then expofed to flies and bees ;

the parliament decreed that fuch a puniſhment

would be difgraceful to humanity.

XIV. Let us finifh this fubject, fo important to

mankind, with a fhort extract from the tratife on

toleration, by M. Voltaire. He there fays, that he

fows a grain which may one day produce a harveſt.

Let us here endeavour to multiply this precious

grain. Theſe are his words : " Some other ti

44

66

bunals have an odd kind of jurifprudence ; they

" admit of the fourth , the third, and fixth part of

a proof. So that with fix hearſays on one fide,

" three on the other, and four parts of prefumption,

they will form three complete proofs ; and on

" this curious demonftration they will break you a

man on the wheel without mercy. A flender

knowledge, in the art of reafoning, would be

fufficient to make them take another method.

" What they call a demi proof, can be no more

" than a fufpicion ; ftrictly speaking, there is no

" fuch thing as a demi-proof ; either the matter is

" proved, or it is not ; there is no third way. A

" hundred thouſand fufpicions united can no more

" eſtabliſh a proof, than a hundred thouſand cy-

" phers can compoſe a number. There are quar-

" ters of notes in mufic, though they cannot be

" performed ; but there are no quarters in truth,

" nor quarters in reaſoning. Two witneffes, who

maintain their depofitions, are confidered as a

" proof, but this is not fufficient ; theſe two wit

" neffes fhould be without paffion, without pre.

་ ་
judice, and above all, what they ſay ſhould not

" be repugnant to reaſon.There is no remedy
་་
" for fuch a jurifprudence, except they who pur-

" chaſe the right of judging mankind, or who have

" the confidence to prefent themselves, in order to

" obtain
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" obtain it of the fovereign, under the title of

" gratification, ſhall hereafter apply themſelves to

" better ftudies."

CHAP. XXIV.

Of certain parts of general JURISPRUDENCE ; and

1. Of the particular civil laws of the principal

ftates of Europe : 2. Of the laws of conquer-

ing nations in their colonies : 3. Of the law of

cuftom, and of the municipal laws of cities :

4. Of the form of proceedings : 5
Ofthe pro-

ceedings before the tribunals of the German em-

pire.

1.

W

E fhall combine, in this chapter, certain

parts of jurisprudence, which have not

much relation to each other, and parts alfo on

which we think we ought not to be particular, as it

feems to be only neceſſary to mention them, in or-

der to diſcover, at one view, all the extent of their

jurifdiction, without having any occafion to enter

into much detail to make their analyfis.

II. There is no people on the earth that have

not their national laws. The moſt rude among

the favages have at leaſt a cuſtomary law ; and even

a kind of law of nations that they obferve. The

Statistic , orthe fcience of the political fyftem of

the different ftates of the world, teaches us what

are the particular laws of each country ; and the

jurifconfult may from thence draw the neceffary in.

ftructions as he fhall find occafion . We have al-

ready mentioned, in more than one place, what he

ought to do when he would eſtabliſh his refidence in

any particular place ; for all the jurifprudence of a

lawyer will be merely fpeculative, and even frivo-

lous, if he do not apply himſelf to the ſtudy of the

*We fhall give the analyſis of this in chap. 13. of b. 3.

national
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national and municipal laws of the country he in-

habits .

II Moft of the principal nations of Europe are

alfo in poffeffion of conquered countries , and have

their colonies. Thefe colonies confit of people of

both fexes, and of all conditions, who are fent to

countries, either newly conquered or newly dif

covered, to inhabit and to cultivate them. We

may confider thefe colonies from three different

points of view. The first, as ferving to diſcharge

a country of its inhabitants, when they appear to

be fo numerous that they cannot conveniently fub-

fift together : the fecond , as thofe whom a vic-

torious prince and people are used to establish in

the midst of conquered nations, in order to keep

them in better fubjection : and a third, which may

be called the colonies of commerce, as traffic is

there the only object . Since it has been known in

Europe, that a country can fcarce poffibly have too

many inhabitants, and fince the falutary progress

of luxury or refinement, all thofe hands, that for

merly feemed to be fuperfluous, are now very uſe-

fully employed : and as, fince the introduction of

ftanding armies, the conquered people are kept in

fubjection by garrifons and regular troops, there

are now no other colonies than thofe of commerce,

which the European nations fupport in the other

three parts of the world. M. Melon in his effay,

chap. iv. divides them into two forts, the one,

where the gove nment does not establish forts and

factories merely to keep them in fubjection , but for

the fecurity of their commerce with neighbouring

nations : the other, where one nation conquers

another, and fends inhabitants in order to repeople

it.

IV. It is very natural that all thefe different co-

lonies fhould have their particular laws, by which

they are to be governed . We find thefe laws, not

only in the feveral codes that the different nations

have made, but alfo, by way of extract, in the

Univerfal Dictionary of Commerce by Savary; in the

Parfait
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Parfait Negociant, and in the other works of that

able and laborious writer. The Code noir, or Black

code, being not only highly celebrated, but furniſh-

ing the idea of a new kind of colony and plan-

tation, we ſhall here make a ſhort analyſis of it,

merely to give our readers a general idea of this

fort of legiſlation , and of the law that refults from

it. The code noir is an ordinance of Lewis XIV.

of the month of March 1685 , touching the go-

vernment, adminiſtration of juftice, and the police

of the French iflands in America, as alfo concern-

ing the difcipline and commerce of the negroes and

flaves of thoſe countries. It was published at St.

Domingo, May 6, 1687. The importation of ne-

groes makes the principal object of traffic, that the

English, French, and fome other nations have on

the African coafts ; and it is for this commerce that

are formed the Affiento companies of Guinea, of

Senegal, and other parts of Africa , &c . Theſe

negroes, who are unfortunate flaves, and unjustly

fubjected to a painful yoke, are tranfported from

the coafts of Africa to the ifles and continent of

America, of which they make the greateſt wealth :

the culture of tobacco, of fugar, of coffee , of in-

digo, and of many other rich productions, and

even the working of mines , are not too much for

the induftry, ftrength and patience of theſe people.

Every commercial nation has, therefore, made par-

ticular laws and ordinances for their refpective co-

lonies, fome more or lefs wife, more or lefs rigo-

rous, than others.

V. The code noir is a particular ordinance for

the French iflands of America, which make a part

of the Antilles. It confifts of fixty articles, which

may be divided into ſeven heads. The first con-

tains fourteen articles, and relates to matters of re-

ligion , and the ftate of the children of a father

and mother, the one a ſlave, and the other free. The

fecond, of feven articles, treats of the public law,

particularly of carrying arms, of the affembling

of the flaves, of prohibiting them from felling the

fugar
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fugar canes, even with the permiffion of their ma-

fters, and of other fruits and provifions without

their permiffion. The third, of fix articles, ſhows

the duty of maſters toward their flaves, and with

what the former are obliged to furnish the latter.

The fourth, which contains only four articles, de-

termines the right flaves have to acquire any pro-

perty, and to whofe advantage ; of their traffic,

and pecule, that is,. what they acquire by frugality ;

of their incapacity to teftate, or make a will, or to

inherit ; or enjoy any office ; or to be admitted as

evidence in a court of justice. The fifth, of twelve

articles, regards the method of criminal process

against the flaves, and the penalties that the mafters

incur, who kill them. The fixth, of eleven ar-

ticles, regulates the quality that flaves have among

the effects of thofe to whom they belong ; where

they are regarded no otherwiſe than as goods or

chattels. It treats alfo of the buying, felling, and

real feizure of plantations of fugar, indigo, &c.

in which the negroes work ; of the power of re-

demption and feoffment, and of the guardianship

of the children of gentlemen and tradeſmen, and

of their flaves. The feventh and last head treats

of the manumiffion of flaves, of their rights when

made free, and of the refpect which they owe to

their ancient masters. The fixtieth and laſt article,

which may be confidered as the eighth head, is the

ordinance of penalties and confifcations that have

not been appointed by any other article. There are,

moreover, other ordinances and edicts for the other

French colonies in Afia, Africa, and America ;

as the edict of the month of March 1724 , which

regulates the adminiſtration of juftice, the police,

difcipline and commerce of negro flaves in the

province of Lonifiana .

VI. We fhall only obferve on all theſe, 1.

That it is almoft neceffary that the laws in all the

colonies should have a rigorous tendency, becauſe

the natives in a fubjected country , and the flaves

who are tranfported thither, are fo numerous, fo

formidable, and fo well acquainted with the coun-

try:
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try, its avenues, its retreats and places of refuge,

in compariſon of the fmall number of their Eu-

ropean maſters, who are there eſtabliſhed, that theſe

would be in continual danger of being exterminated

or driven out by their flaves, if the laws did not

protect them, by keeping the latter in the moft fe-

vere fubjection : 2. That not only they who admi-

nifter juftice, and they who follow the bufinefs of

the law in the colonies, fhould be perfectly ac-

quainted with thefe laws, but fuch European

lawyers alfo, as live among thofe nations on whom

thefe colonies depend ; feeing that all doubtful

cafes in the capital, and all thoſe that arife from

objects of commerce relative to the colonies , de-

pend on thefe laws, and are determined, fome-

times by analogy, and fometimes by the letter of

the law.

VII. We have already obferved, in more than

one place, that, independent of the written laws,

feveral countries or provinces are governed by cuf-

tom , or cuſtomary right, and we ſhall here briefly

explain our ideas on this fubject . In a juridical

fenfe, by the word Custom, is understood a particular

or municipal right, eſtabliſhed by usage in certain pro-

vinces, and which has the force of a law from the

time that it is reduced into writing. This right is

very common in France eſpecially, and the diverſity

of cuſtoms is alfo very great in that kingdom.

Authors are little agreed ontheir particular origins:

all that we certainly know of this matter is, that

the first digeft of the customs of France, by public

authority, was made under Charles VI by M.

Rouillard ; the fecond in confequence of the ordi-

nance of Charles VII. given at Montil les Tours in

1453 ; and in the year 1577, the eftates, affembled

at Blois, demanded the reformation of cuftoms,

and obtained it, in 1583 , for thefe of Normandy.

M. Bruneau has given a chronological table of cuf-

toms, and has marked in what year each of them

was digested. Bartolus fays, that the customs have

been introduced to augment or controul the com-

mon law. At this day, the general cuſtoms of

France
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France are compriſed in four large volumes ; and

by all theſe different digefts, what was at first no

more than a ufage, is become a written law,

founded on antiquity.

VIII. Cuftom, in general, is a frequent repe-

tition of homogene or fimilar actions ; and in law

it is a repetition, during a long courfe of years,

of decifions that are uniform, and drawn from the

fame principle, for fimilar cafes. It is not in France

alone that custom ſtill fubfifts , it is in force in many

courts of juſtice among most of the other civilized

nations of Europe, and ftill more among thofe that

are lefs civilized. When we fee ſo many reſpectable

nations follow the law of cuftom, we are tempted

to think that their fovereigns have not time to

make determinate written laws for the fubjects they

govern. Be that as it may, it is clear that the ftu-

dent in the law ought to inform himſelf of the

written cuftom , as well as that which is not writ-

ten, but fubfifts merely by ufe, and which has of-

ten the force of a law : but it is clear alfo, that

there is no giving rules for the method of acquir

ing the knowledge, nor of forming an analyfis, of

that which is mere cuftom

IX. To what we have faid on the form of process,

in other parts of this book, eſpecially in the ſe-

venth and following fections of the chapter on the

practice of law, we fhall here only add , that we

thereby understand certain rules eftablished by ordi-

nance, which are to be obferved injuridical proceedings.

Now, as thefe rules vary not only in each country,

but alfo in the feveral tribunals in the fame.country,

it is impoffible to give the jurifconfult univerfal

maxims that may guide him in this anfractuous path.

It was neceffary to eſtabliſh certain rules in order to

introduce regularity and uniformity in a procefs ; it

was neceflary bythefe rules toguard thejudges against

every furprife from the parties or their advocates ;

it was neceffary to bridle the impatience of the

clients, and to give the fpur to the indolence or ne-

gligence oftheir advocates ; regulations were there-

fore neceffary in the adminiſtration of juftice, but

that
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that it should be a rule in law, that the form is of

more importance than the matter , that a man of pro-

bity fhould lofe a caufe manifeftly juft, becauſe he

or his advocate fhall have omitted certain formali-

ties, are maxims that are deteftable, that are repug

nant to common fenfe and natural equity, and in

the laft degree baneful to fociety.

X. The delays , the formalities, and the expence

of a process before the tribunals of the Germanic

empire (the imperial chamber of Wetzlar , and the

aulic council of Vienna) are above all unjuſtifiable.

But as the causes that arebrought before thefe courts,

or moved thither by way of appeal, in the last re-

fort, are only thofe of the first importance, the in-

jury that refults to fociety is not fo great, nor fo

general. The form or rules of proceedings, in

theſe two fuperior tribunals, are preferibed by the

ordinances of the empire or emperors. That which

concerns the chamber of Wetzlar, is known in

Germany under the Latin title of Ordinatio Ca-

meralis : we have a good edition of it, with a uſe-

ful commentary, that is the work of Julius Magen-

bort . The plan of this ordinance of the imperial

chamber, of the year 1613, has alſo been publiſhed

by Jacob Blume ; and the fame author has given, in

1666, a collection of its ordinary decifions : the

laft receffion of the empire, of the year 1654, with

the commentary of Textor, may alſo be confulted

to good purpoſe. Laftly, Gailius, Mynfinger,

Wurmfer, Hartmann, Mauritius, and many others,

have made learned differtations de judicio camerali,,

that deferve to be read.

XI. The ordinance that directs the aulic coun-

cil in the form of its proceedings , is celebrated

among the German lawye s under the title of Or-

dinatio judicii aulici : it was publiſhed by the em-

peror Ferdinand III . in the year 1654. Gailius in

his obfervations , Mauritius in his differtations de

Cafaree Muj ftatis et Imperii judicio aulico, and

Sprenger in his Ellychnium, have deſcribed this in-

fitution, and have explained it by notes and com-

mentaries.
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mentaries. Many profeffors in the German uni-

verfities exprefsly teach the method of conducting a

procefs before the tribunals of the holy empire: and we

muft not omit to adviſe thoſe ftudents, who would

fix their refidence in Germany, to make in it a

complete courfe.

CHAP. XXV.

1. OF THE PRACTICE OF THE LAW ; AND 2.

OF CONSULTATIVE AND JUDICATORY JURIS-

I.

PRUDENCE.

"T

HREE forts of vocations , each different

from the other, attend the difciple of

Themis, on his arrival at the goal of his career of

ftudy. He is called either to teach the law in the

chair of a profeffor, or to plead before the tribunals

in quality of an advocate, or to judge caufes, ci-

vil and criminal, as a magiftrate. Each of theſe

flations requires a particular practice, founded all

on the fame general theory of law, with which we

fuppofe the fudent to be well furnished, before he

affumes either of theſe offices in fociety.

II. The profeffor fhould make a judicious choice

of the matters he would teach, and not meddle

with thofe of which he has not made a very af-

fiduous study. As in thofe univerſities where a

due regulation is obferved, there are profeffors for

each branch of a ſcience, and as it is advantageous.

for the ſtudent to make a complete courfe in every

part of the law, or at leaft in thoſe that are moſt

effential, the profeffors fhould agree among them-

felves on the ſubject that each of them ſhall teach,

in order that from the whole a complete fyftem may

arife. Every man of erudition, who teaches the

fciences to others, fhould alſo accuftom himſelf to

a good method in explaining them. He ſhould well

remember that the ftudent does not come to the

univerfity
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univerfity but to acquire the foundations, the prin-

ciples of fcience, and that his own reading, his

private ftudies and reflections muft furnish the reft ;

that it is therefore effentially neceffary to make ufe

of a ftile nervous and concife, and of a method

that is clear and fimple, and free from reflections

that are trifling or pedantic, and fometimes as in-

fipid as learned that which is uſeleſs or frivolous

ought never to hold the place of the effential and

the neceffary. The courfe in every fcience, how

complicate foever it may be, ought by all means to

be compleated within the year: for prolixity is the

fame in the process of a fcience as in a fermon or

other difcourfe ; not the leaft trace of it ever re-

mains in the memory : and no man that fpeaks in

public is long in his harangue, but becauſe he

wants art or induftry to be fhort, that is, to con.

center his ideas.

III. It is a cuftom in Germany, and a cuftom

highly rational, to fend to the juridical faculty of

fome celebrated univerfity, the report of any ca

pital procefs that is abftrufe and embarraffing ; this

faculty examines the report, judges the cauſe in the

laft refort, dictates the fentence in the name of the

fovereign of the country, and fends it back to be

published . The faculties of the law become by

this means the tribunals , and what is more, the

fuperior tribunals, frequently even without appeal.

The court confifts of a director and the ordinary

profeffors of the juridical faculty ; each member

becomes advocate and judge at the fame time, and

in that double capacity has all thofe duties to per-

form that we fhall explain in the fequel of this

chapter.

IV. The natural bufinefs and duty of a good

advocate is, 1. To explain, to thofe who have li-

tigious concerns, and who would commence a pro-

cefs, and come to confult him thereon , the justice

or injuftice of their caufes, according to the rules

of law and equity : 2. To point out to them the

best method to obtain juftice : 3. To inform them

VOL. I. H of
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of the moſt efficacious means of obviating all the

chicaneries and artifices of their adverfaries : 4.

To prevent them, as far as poffible, all uſeleſs ex-

pence in the courfe of the process. From this true

point of view, the practice of the law requires, L.

A complete theory of jurifprudence, and an exten-

five knowledge of the law : 2. A perfect acquain.

tance with what is called the courſe ofjuftice, or the

manner of conducting a procefs.: 3. A knowledge

of the chicaneries, artifices, and fnares, by which

an iniquitous judge, or an artful advocate of the

adverfe party, might pervert and corrupt the law,

in order to oppofe the neceffary precautions ; which

are called in the language of the courts Cautela:

4. A candor and a probity proof againſt all temp-

tation.

V. But away with thofe ignorant wretches whoſe

whole fcience confifts in chattering a tinfel jargon,

who having got by rote a certain number of law

axioms, and juridical phrafes (of which there are

many collections printed), throw them about like

fquibs on all occafions and every opportunity ;

and who, by favour of this trash , pafs themfelves

on the vulgar for able lawyers ; abufing the faith

of their innocent clients, by leading them into un-

juftifiable actions ; and knowing neither the law

itſelf, nor the method of conducting a process to

advantage, plunge them into an abyfs of chicanery

and ruinous expence ! Far be hence thofe bafe

fouls, thofe artful cheats , who, underſtanding their

bufinefs, caufe the fame evils by defign , and merely

with a view to enrich themſelves at the expence of

the honeft part of mankind ! There is too great a

number of thefe bloodfuckers, of whom it may be

faid, Theyfow not , neither do they reap, but they are

Supported, however, by the demon of chicanery. As

hewers of wood, and drawers of water, they would

be uſeful citizens ; but in the quality of advocates

they are the pefts of ſociety.

VI. Advocates of known ability, being too

much engaged, or thinking the management of a

process
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procefs beneath their care, refign all that may be

called the mechanifm of the law in juridical pro-

ceedings to atternies and notaries. Thefe are a fort

of inferior advocates, who, with a flight tincture

of the law, and a great knowledge of practice,

charge themſelves with obferving all the formalities

in a procefs that the laws and the courts require ;

and with giving the requifite authenticity to all

forts of inſtruments , and validity to evidences

with obferving that each part of the proceſs be le-

gal, and that each action of their client conforms

to the rule of the court ; in a word, that nothing

be neglected that relates to formalities. There is

in Germany a conftitution of the emperor Maxi-

milian I. for the notaries, which all the world is

acquainted with ; and there are many books that

treat de Notariis et de arte Notariatus . The duties

of attornies are therein compriſed, and well ex-

plained.

VII. All the functions of the notary and attor-

ney ought, however, to be executed under the in-

fpection of the advocate, who for that reafon fhould

be thoroughly acquainted with the practice of the

daw, and the form of procefs uſed in the country

where he exercifes his profeffion . On the general

theory of forms and practice , there are in Germany

feveral treatifes, as that of Schwedendorff, intitled

Expofitiofummaria actionum forenfium : Samuel Stryck

de actionibusforenfibusinveftigandis: Quirinus Schacher

Collegium practicum : Benedicti Carpzovii proceffus

MartiniCommentarius adordinationemproceffus, and his

Proceffus continuatus ; with a great number of other

works of the fame nature. The advocate ſhould

know, befide thefe general maxims, the particular

conftitutions of each country, city, and court of

juftice, relative to the forms of process, and the

rules of pleading. In the German univerfities he

will find, likewife, more than one opportunity of

making a complete courfe according to the form

and ordinance of a procefs , whether civil, crimi-

nal, feodal , executive, poffeffory, provocatory, ma

timonial,H 2
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trimonial, &c. as well as of providing himſelf

with the books that may ferve as guides in thefe

matters, and as general inftructions to an advocate

in all his duties, which confift , according to an old

faying ofthecourts, in refpondendo agendo, et cavendo.

VIII. Wenow come to that part of the practice

of the law which belongs to thejudge or magiftrate.

Learning, judgment, probity, and industry form

his four cardinal virtues. It is fuperfluous to en-

large on the two firft ; it is fufficient to mention

them, to show how indifpenfable they are. With

regard to probity, we cannot fufficiently recommend

to judges to obferve it to the utmok, even to fcru-

pulofity. We muſt likewife caution them to be

conftantly on their guard against themselves ; every

moment to fufpect that injuftice may be concealed

under the mafk of justice ; and that the Latin pro-

verb, fummumjus , fumma injuria, is daily verified ;

that we frequently fee fentences dictated by judges

of great integrity, which are ftrictly juft according

to the rigor ofthe laws, and highly unjuft according

to natural equity : fo that we may fay with regard

to the laws, that the letter killeth, but the fpirit

quickeneth ; and that one of the greatest of all as

of injuftice is, when a judge, in order to prolong a

procefs, and augment the fees, makes citizens,

and men ufeful to fociety by their labours, fubject

to formalities and precautions, which they call ju-

ridical, in the common concerns of life ; and which

in reality are no more than fubtilties that are ufe-

lefs in the adminiſtration of juſtice, and chicaneries

highly detrimental to the ftate and to individuals ,

by the vexation and the lofs of time they occafion

to the industrious part of mankind.

IX. Delay is the greatest inconvenience that at.

tends a law-fuit : it is an evil that undermines the

profperity of individuals, and confequently of the

ftate in general. My pen is unable to deſcribe,

in colours fufficiently ftrong, all the evils that arife

from this fource. All laws fhould be calculated to

abridge the continuance of litigation ; the judge

by
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by his own activity fhould do the reft. It is an atro-

cious crime in a magiftrate to fuffer, by his indo-

lence, a caufe to linger in the court, and thereby

occafion inexpreffible anguish and diſtreſs to his fel-

low citizens ; while he regards it as a bagatelle,

and even frequently treats it with an air of pleaſant

indifference. They tell, in France, of a lucky

confequence that attended an answer which was

given to one of their magiftrates, who was a man

of great ability and great floth ; this magiftrate

was M. de Pontac, who had retired to his eſtate of

the fame name, to divert himſelf during a part of

the fine feaſon : a client went to him to follicit a

final determination of his procefs, which he had

many years fought in vain : he arrived at Pon-

tac just as the prefident was going to mount for the

chace ; and that magiftrate, naturally of a droll

difpofition, bade him ftay till he came back, and

in the mean time to amufe himſelfwith finding out

the meaning of the cypher that was over his gate,

and which confifted of four P's, that fignified

Peter Ponrac Premier Prefident : when M. Pontac

came back from the chace, he found his dangling

client ; Well, my friend, fays thejudge, have you

made outthe cypher ? Yes, my Lord, that I have.

Aye ! well, what is it? It is , Pauvre Plaideur

Prenez Patience ; i e. poor client have patience.

His affair was finished the next day.

•

X. The judge has alfo continually to guard

against, and to contend with, two forts of adver-

faries, which are, unjuſt fuitors and artful advo-

cates. Thefe regard the law me ely as a net in

which they may catch men of property, who, re-

pofing in the fecurity of a good confcience, fre-

quently neglect thofe precautions which are ne-

ceffary against chicanery : or they uſe it as a de-

fenfive armour, throwding their evil intentions un-

der the cover of the laws, and dexterously parry-

ing thofe attacks that juftice may make on their

iniquities. The world unhappily fwarms with

books , in which juridical precautions (cautela)

H 3 are
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are reduced into a fyftem, and which we cannot

read without exclaiming, at every page, inventa

lege, inventa eftfraus legis !

XI. Laftly, the practice of the law requires,

that the magiftrate have a clear difcernment in the

perufal of thofe cafes that are laid before him, and

that he know how to give a judicious account of

them. The judge, who fhould read, from end to

end, the enormous heap of writings that conftantly

attend a long and complicated procefs, would ne-

ver have done ; he would frequently find two caufes

more than fufficient employment for the whole

year there is, therefore, an art, a method in

reading fuch writings ; in lightly running overthe

introductions and formalities, and in dwelling on

thofe points only that are effential to the difpute.

Much fagacity is neceffary to develop the truth,

and clearly to diftinguish the point of conteft and

its proofs. It is frequently as fearching for a dia-

mond in the midft of a heap of rubbish. It is

not, moreover, fufficient merely to difcover the

truth, to know the juftice of a caufe, or of an

action ; he ought alfo to have the art of explaining

it to his colleagues, to the other judges, to the

court of which he is a member to do this, he

muft knowhowto give an account of the proceed-

ings he has examined, that he may be able to fa-

tisfy the parties, and the public in general, of the

equity of a fentence. It is this art that the young

ftudent in the law learns in a courfe which they call,.

in our universities, collegium relatorium.

СНАР.
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CHA P. XXVI.

OF PHYSIC.

HE common people, whofe unhappy lot it is

imagine that phyfic is the art of rendering man im-

mortal ; or, at leaft, that a fon of Efculapius is ig

norant of his profeffion , who cannot cure every dif-

order that is offered to him : they think, that like

the king of France, who by his prefence and his

touch has the gift of expelling the fcrofula, the

phyfician, by his vifits and the feel of the pulfe,

fhould conftantly be able to drive away all infirmi-

ties, and to fnatch the fick from the jaws of death :

ftrange notion, to attribute to a mortal the gift of

performing a miracle on another mortal ; which

would place phyfic not only above every other ſci-

ence, but even render it fuperior to the decrees of

heaven, and the order of nature.

II. When we confider phyfic only as the art of

fometimes prolonging life, and of enabling man-

kind to pass the days oftheir exiftence in the most

perfect ftate of health which their conftitutions are

capable of; it is in theſe reſpects a ſcience that me-

rits all the attention, and the highest regard of

mankind. It is a fcience that cannot be fufficient-

ly explored it is fit, therefore, for the happineſs

of the human race, that men of the greatest genius,

ofthe moſt vigorous, the moft juft and fagacious

fpirits, affiduoufly apply themselves to the fudy of

it This truth becomes more manifeft when we exa-

mine the parts, the delicate and fagile fpings, of

which this machine that we call the human body is

compofed, and the great number of theſe that are

hid from our fight, and are out ofthe reach of im-

mediateH4
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mediate relief; for we muft then agree, that it re-

quires an uncommon fagacity to judge, by exterior

fymptoms, of interior and hidden caufes ; and to

know how to felect and properly apply the most ef-

ficacious remedies for the removal of each diforder,

and its latent caufe.

III. From what has been faid it appears, that

phyfic has two principal objects, which are the

prefervation of health , and the cure ofthofe difor-

ders by which mankind are attacked . The phyfi-

cian, therefore, fhouldknow, 1. The condition of

the human body as it is in its natural ſtate, that is

to fay, in health : 2. Its condition in all the de-

rangements to which it is fo liable ; that is, in all its

different diſorders : 3. The fymptoms of each dif-

eafe: 4. The most proper methods to prevent

the diforders of the body, and the debilitation

or deftruction of its parts : and, 5. The moſt

efficacious remedies for each diforder. Thefe

general heads have each their particular fcience, of

which they may be faid to be compofed ; and thẻ

union ofthefe forms the art of phyfic. We ſhall not

only treat theſe matters more fully in this chapter,

but we fhall alfo make the analyſis of each particu-

lar fcience in the following chapters, after making

fome reflections, that are indifpenfable, on phyfic

in general.

IV. To know the diſeaſe, to know the remedies, and

toknow theproper moment ofapplying them, is therefore

that in whichthe ſcience of phyfic confifts. Moliere

fomewhere fays, that a phyfician is a man that is

largelypaidfor holding an amusing difcourfe by the fide

of a fick man's bed, till nature cure him, or the medi-

cines kill. Others call phyfic the art of conjectures ;

and others again have made pleaſantries without

number on this fcience. But when diforders attack

this frail machine, when the body ſuffers, and death

approaches, theſe fort of bun mots are preſently for-

got ; the wind carries them away ; the fick man

follows the precept of Solomon , he honours the

phyfician and entreats his aid. It is certain, how-

ever,
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ever, that we frequently find too much truth in the

fatirical ftrokes we have jult mentioned, especially

when we confider the abuſe that is daily made of

phyfic by quacks : thefe abuſes are moreover very

eafy, even frequently almoft inevitable, in a ſci-

ence, that, fo to ſpeak, gropes its way, where the

ground that it is to go upon is covered with obfcu-

rity, and encloſed with a thick wall, fo that it is

impoffible, from the nature of it, to enlighten all

its operations by the torch of demonftration.

V. We shall not here condefcend to confider the

practice of thofe fhameless mountebanks, who run

aboutthe provinces, and knowing neither the prin-

ciples of phyfic, nor the ſtructure of the human bo-

dy, nor the cauſes or the feat of diſorders, nor the

proper remedies to cure them, carry about with

them, every where, their art of murdering, and

fend more of the inhabitants of a country to the

grave, than a general peftilence : nor fhall we con-

tend with thoſe who ſpread abroad every where

their panaceas, their balm of life, their orvietan,

and a thouſand fuch drugs, as if it were poffible in

nature that there could be an univerfal remedy ; as

if all difeafes proceeded from the fame fource, and

that the fame remedy could penetrate to the feat of

each particular diſorder, and there produce the fame

effects. To evince the abfurdity of fuch extrava-

gancies, it is fufficient barely to mention them. But

there is another fpecies of quackery which is more

plaufible, and from which phyficians, otherwife a

ble, are not exempt ; and this takes its rife from a

fondness for fyftems . The phyfician, of atoo fyf-

tematic difpofition , forms, fometimes from miſtaken

fymptoms, and frequently from fuch as are doubt-

ful, or not duly attended to, an indication, that is,

a fyftem ofthe diſorder : and in conformity to this

fyftem he regulates his cure, he gives the remedies

and preſcribes the regimen. The event does not

answer the expectation ; new and contrary fymp-

toms arife : no matter, he must not abandon his

fyftem, but explains the new fymptoms by it, and

forcesHS

1
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forces nature to conform to it : the cure is continu-

ed upon this plan ; the patient departs for the other

world, the pyfician pockets the fees, and the earth

covers his ignorance and his caprice. The experi

enced and rational phyfician, on the contrary,

makes an indication, but he fubjects himself to no

fyftem. He follows nature through all her variati-

ons, he carefully watches every fymptom by which.

he may discover her prefent difpofition ; he adapts

the medicines and the diet to thefe fymptoms as they

appear: he aids nature ; he facilitates the means

that the employs to restore the body to its natural

ftate ; he fortifies the fprings and gives them freſh

action ; and if he does not conftantly cure, it is

becauſethe parts are deſtroyed, the machine worn

out, the diforder incurable.

VI. There is alſo another and very dangerous

fpecies of quackery, with which, fometimes, whole

nations are infected ; and that is the method of

curing by what they call the beroiques. There are,

fay they, but a fmall number of remedies, the effi-

cacy of whofe virtues is well known , well eſtabliſh-

ed; fuch, for example, as rhubarb, ipecacoanha,

mercury, the bark, &c. add to thefe phlebotomy,

gliftering, vefication, and fo forth. Behold, thefe

are the only remedies that are to be applied to a dif-

ordered body. All your powders, your drops, your

infufions, your mixtures, your emulfions, your leni--

tives, yourlittle defenfative remedies, are all nothing

more than quackeries, than palliatives that are re-

pugnant to true phyfic. When a man pronounces -

this decree, he thinks that he talks like a learned

phyfician, but he reaſons like a dolt. Nature will

not always brook thefe violent attacks : if you

fhake her foundations, you fufpend, you impede,

you defeat her action : fhe muſt be ſuffered to take

her own courfe, aiding and encouraging her opera-

tions however, at the fame time, by theſe little re-

medies, whofe effects are more moderate. They

would cure a quinfey, for example, by twenty re-

peated bleedings, by veficatories, &c. but the pa-

tient
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tient remains in a languid and exhausted ſtate all-

the remainder of his life. But we frequently fee

that malady cured by one or two bleedings , and

fome ofthefe little remedies that are ſo much de-

fpifed ; time, care, patience, and regimen do the

reft, and the patient recovers his former health and

vigour.

VII. There is a third fpecies of quackery, which

confifts in the regimen itſelf that is preſcribed by

fome ignorant phyficians ; and which may be

made even mortal when carried to excefs : there is a

moderation in all things from which we ſhould ne-

ver depart. We will endeavour to explain our

felves by one example. In the diforders of the

lungs, but especially in expectorations of blood,

and hemorrhages, &c. moft phyficians begin by

frequent and violent bleedings ; and preſcribe the

patient, at the fame time, not merely a regimen,

but a regular fait. They perform an admirable

chef-d'œuvre. Nature requires a very different

treatment. The blood alone is able to cure the

expectoration, the wound in the langs, the lacera-

tions ofthe capillary veins ; the blood alone is able

to penetrate, to approach, and to convey relief ;

it is of itſelfbalfamic, oily, vifcous, confolidating.

But this blood requires conftant recruiting, a daily

renewal, and this renewal cannot be made but by

the aliments. Whereas, inftead of diminishing the

too great quantity of it, they draw it all off, or at

leaft all its beft fubftance, and by their imprudent

diet they take away the means of recruiting it, and

of restoring it in good condition . It will be no

other than a languid and flimy blood , mixed with a

cauftic water, tart and acrid, a corrofive liquor, an

indigeſted matter that flowly circulates in the fick

man's veins. They extract from his body the only

balm that could heal him, or they corrupt that

balm, or they give the patient a malady ftill worfe

than the first, a total debility, an inanition , a de-

ftruction of the ftomach, and relaxation of all the

vifcera, which the aliments taken in moderation,

would
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would have preferved in exercife, in tone, and

activity.

VIII. It is doubtful whether we fhould call by

the name of quackery, or pedantry, or prejudice,

or a fondness for old cuftoms ; thofe different fyf-

tems that phyficians , as well ancient as modern ,

have eftablished, ofthe temperaments of the princi.

ple of life, ofthe primordial cauſe ofdifeafes, ofthe

caufes or efficacious powers in the human body, of

the effential principle and method of cure, &c..

which have given birth to divers fects among phy-

ficians, as thofe of the dogmaticians, empirics, me-

thodists, epifyntheticians, pneumaticians, eclecti-

ciáns, and fo forth ; of which, fome found their

opinions, and ſupport their arguments by the au-

thority of Hipocrates, others on that ofGalen, of

Pant Amman, of Sthal, Hoffman, Boerhaave, &c.

They who devote themſelves to phyfic, ought na-

turally to acquire the knowledge of theſe ſyſtems,

either with a view to profit by them, or to difcover

in what points they are erroneous. It fhould be am

object oftheir flady. It will be fufficient for us to

give a general idea ofthe principal of theſe ſyſtems,

and to accompany it with a few reflections.

IX. The phyficians and philofophers have fup-

pofed, for example, that the human race are divid-

ed intofour temperaments, which are not only the

moving principles of all their actions , but alſo he

primordial caufes of all their diſorders . Theſe tem-

peraments are the choleric, the fanguine, the phleg

matic, and the melancholic. Every man is ranged

under one of thefe claffes. The phyficians, in par-

tioular, alfo call temperament, the mixture and

harmony of the four fimple elementary qualities,,

Heat, cold, moisture, and drynefs, which form,

according to them, the temperament ofthe nature

and conftitution of bodies. From this point of

view they diftinguifh two forts oftemperaments, the

one they call of weight, or adpondus, and the other

of juftice: the temperament of weight is that which

has an equal proportion and meaſure of the elemen-

tary
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tary qualities; and the temperament of juftice is

that which contains unequal portions of thefe qua-

lities, but in a proportion agreeable to the functions

to which each part of the body is deftined. It is

not of theſe latter temperaments that we fhall here

fpeak ; but we cannot avoid making ſome remarks

on the doctrine ofthe former,

X. All theſe forts of diſtinctions exiſt in the heads

ofthe founders offyftems, and not in nature, whoſe

operations and productions are never limited to any

regular order. In all that nature does, the conftant-

by varies her productions ; and in the different tem-

peraments or humours ofthe human frame there is

a variety as great as that in their features and af-

pects. It is evident, therefore, that the doctrine

ofdiftinct temperaments is a chimera, and the con-

fequences drawn from it, are errors.
But who can

fay, what is the nature of that hidden and volatile

fire which is in the human body ; that kind of

phlogifton which feems to be diffufed throughout all

nature; of which electricity diſcovers to us every

day more, and which is extracted by elec-

trical experiments from all bodies ? Who knows,

whetherthe greater or lefs quantity of this fire,

contained in the human body, does not contribute

to give it more vivacity or more indolence ? Who

knows, if the various difpofitions of the organs

permit all human bodies to receive and contain an

equal quantity of this facred fire ; which doubtlefs

does not exist in vain in nature ? It is to be with-

ed, that phyficians would make the most exact and

appofite experiments, in electricity, on bodies both

dead and living, and on thefe criminals for exam-

ple, who are condemned to capital punishments ;

on beings animate and inanimate ; on bodies that

are already in exiſtence, and on fuch as are detach-

ed from the matrice, and are without the principle

oflife. Reiterated obfervations of this nature com-

municated to the public, might give rife to many

hypothefes, and at laſt lead to the diſcovery of the

truth. It is certain that one human body contains

more
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more of this fire than another: it is manifeft alfo,

that this fire put in motion in the ſpring, bythe

increaſe of the fun's heat, gives fresh. life to action

in every part of nature ; liquefies the juices that

winter had congealed, and gives a new vegetation

not only to torpid plants, but to every body which

refpires. This is all we yet know of this matter ;

but this little knowledge is fufficient to afford room.

for many reflections.

XL Among the different fects of modern phyft-

cians, we shall confider two only, whofe different

opinions feem to merit all our attention . The one,

having the celebrated Stabl) and in fome refpects

Hippocrates himself) at their head, fuppofes that

the primary cauſe of all the diſorders in the human

body proceeds from the mind ; and confequently

that the mind, being differently affected, produces

different difeafes : and this opinion they found on

reafon and experience. They believe that the mind

is the principle of life, and that this principle acts

on all parts ofthe body, as well on the more grofs,

as the more minute and imperceptible ; and that

confequently when this acting principle is attacked,

and put into any extraordinary motion , fome part

of the body cannot fail to be fenfible of it. Expe-

rience teaches them, that when the mind, which

animates the most robuft and beſt organiſed body,

is violently affected,. either by fudden fenfations,

or by fuch as are long and painful, the body there-

by manifeftly fuffers . Thus, fudden fright, tér-

ror, rage, corroding grief, envy, vehement defire,

and every other paffion, occafion diforders, fome-

times fudden, fometimes flow; fuch as the apo--

plexy, the palfy, madness, overflowings of the gall,

fevers, languifhments, hyfterics, and a thoufand

other difeafes of every kind. It here evidently ap-

pears, that it is the mind which has affected the

body, and occafioned its derangement.

XII. The others who are called Mechanicians, and

who are headed by a formidable champion, the re-

nowned Hoffman, find the primitive cauſe of all

diforders
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diforders in the ftructure ofthe body, and the me-

chanifm of its organs. They believe that ideas a-

rife from an infinite number of minute fenfations,

and that theſe fenfations arife from the manner in

which the myriads of nerves, of fibres, and other

fprings of the body, are moved, agitated and af-

fected. They feem to take the mind to be the re-

fult of all theſe fenfations, and believe with M.

Montefquieu, that the imagination , the tafte, fen-

fibility, vivacity, &c. (and confequently the paffi

ons alfo) depend on them. Experience makes them

fee quite the contrary to what it has shown their

adverfaries. They find , that when a noble and ef-

fential part ofthe body is deſtroyed, or greatly in-

jured, death enfues : that the diforder of any of the

vifcera caufes not only a difeafe of the body, but

frequently of the mind alfo, in proportion as that

part is more or lefs intimately connected with the

faculty of thinking ; that intenfe cold, for exam-

ple, may occafion a fever as well as a fudden and

violent fright ; and that a ftroke with a mallet,,

upon the head of a man, is fufficient to diforder the

moſt rational; acute, and vigorous mind. A thou-

fand examples of this kind are to be found in Man

a machine, by Dr. Mettrie, though the confequen-

ces that he draws from them are not thofe of a clofe

reafoner. Here then we fee the diſeaſes , both of

the body and mind, vifibly occafioned by the difor-

ders of the body and it is in this manner that the

mechanicians every where account for the mechan→→

ifm of the organs, and explain all their phenome-

na bythis principle:

2

XIII. Theſe are certainly furious contradictions!

Non noftrum inter vos tantas componere lites .

We ſhall content ourſelves with fhowing the ſtate of

the queſtion, and ſhall only remark, that man's dif

cernment is not fufficiently keen to difcover the

principles and primordial caufes of any one thing :

that we want many fenfes ; that the moft fubtle

anatomy, with all the affiftance of the moſt improv- '

ed optics, can but imperfectly diſcover thoſe nerves,1

fibres,
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fibres, and ſprings which are animated by the prin-

ciple of life that the extremities of the nerves are

entirely loft tothe view of the obſerver : that we

have not abfolutely the leaft knowledge of the na-

ture ofthe mind, of the principle oflife, &c. that

all these things are myfteries to us that we do not

know, inthe leaft degree, the manner in which the

body and mind reciprocally act upon each other :

that therefore it is rational to operate upon that

part of man which we know beft, rather than on

that of which we know nothing : that every phyfi-

cian would do well to follow the fyftem of the me-

chanicians, and not meanly to bewilder himfelf

with curing the mind, but to apply himſelf to the

cure ofthe body, to cleanfe the organs, to renew

and rectify the nourishing juices, to improve the

blood, to strengthen the fprings of the ftomach and

othervifcera, and to preferve each part of the hu-

man body in its natural ſtate, and in that action for

which it is deſtined .

XIV Not to engage ourſelves further in fuch

kind of controverfies, which are frequently little

better than frivolous, we fhall pass to that which is

more effential to the difciples of Efculapius, and

fay a few words on thofe fciences which are to con-

duct themto the fanctuary of phyfic. Befides thoſe

preparatory ftudies, which every man of letters

ought to purfue, the young phyfician fhould parti

cularly apply himselftothe Greek and Latin lan-

guages , not only becauſe all the good treatifes on

medicine are wrote in thofe languages, and all cor-

refpondence among phyficians is carried on in La-

tin, but alſo, becauſe the technical terms, and the

denominations of all the fubjects, that are to be

met with in each of thofe particular doctrines of

which the fcience of phyfic is compofed, are almoft

all Greek, or of Grecian etymology. He, there-

fore, who already knows that language, has a very

great advantage over him that knows it not : each

term of anatomy, of phyfiology, of pathology, of

the materia medica, and of botany, will be familiar

to
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to him he will know their derivations, the name

will immediately fhow him the part or the diforder

that it implies, the fignification will give light to

the fubject, and he will much eaſier retain the term

than if it had been utterly unknown to him : in a

word, a phyſician, who knows nothing of Greek,

will travel through the fcience he profefies, like a

man who walks in a thick fog ; he never fees his

way before him ; and if he attain his end, it is not

till after having gone a thousand times out of his

path during the courfe of his journey.

XV. Natural philofophy is the foundation of all

the phyſician's knowledge, without which he would

be no more than an empiric who undertakes the

cure of all diſorders at a venture : this is a truth

that probably no one will deny ; but every one

does not imagine that the study of the mathematics.

is fo effential to a phyfician as in fact it is : for

without the knowledge of the mathematical prin-

ciples, he will but badly underſtand natural philos

fophy in general, and be but a very imperfectjudge

of all thofe various motions that are performed

in the human body, as de motu tonico, de mechanifmo

motus fanguinis, de motibus humorumfpafmodicis, c.

XVI. With regard to the particular ſciences of

which the medicinal art is compofed, we fhall re-

mind our readers of what is faid in the third fecti-

on of this chapter, and ſhall here draw the natural

confequence, which is, that it is neceffary to un-

derſtand, in order to know

(a) The condition of the human body in its natu-

ral ſtate,

1. Anatomy,

2. Phyfiology :

(b) The condition of the human body under its va-

rious derangements,

3. Pathology, or the doctrine of diſeaſes :

(c) The exterior fymptoms of interior diſorders,

4. The Semiotic or Indicative, which treats of the

figns and indications of diforders :

(d) The moſt proper means to prevent the derange-

ment of the body,

5. The
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5. The Therapeutic :-

(e) The most efficacious remedies for each diſorder,

6. The Materia medica,

7. Botany,

8. Pharmacy or Election, that is, the preparation

and mixture of medicines,

9. Chymiftry.

To which may be ſtill added

10 Chirurgery and Obstetrics,

11. The practice ofphyfic,

12. The medicinal prudence, and medicinaforenfis

XVII. We shall proceed to the explication of

thefe different parts of phyfic in the following chap-

ters. They who would inform themselves more

particularly of this fcience in general, thould ftudy

the medicinal inflitutions, that have been published

by the most able phyficians of all ages and all

countries : they will find accounts of the beſt au-

thors who have treated on theſe matters in the me-

dical bibliotheques, of which there are many. Laſt-

ly, they will do well to study the hiftory ofphyfic in

the most celebrated authors who have wrote of it ;

and to furnish themfelves with the best medical dic-

tionaries, as thofe of Caftell, Brunon , Blancard , &c.

I.

CHAP. XXVII.

OF ANATOMY.

LTHOUGH moft authors who treat of the

different parts of phyfic combine anatomy

and phyfiology, we think that we ſhould here fepa-

rate them, that thefe two fciences, in themſelves

very different, may not be confounded in the mind

of the reader. Anatomy is employed . on dead bo-

dies ; phyfiology examines thofe that are living

the firft obferves the vifcera and all the parts ofthe

human body in a state of reft, the fecond confiders

them when in action ; the former finds all the parts

flaccid and void ofblood and juices ; the latter con-

fiders
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:

fiders them as filled, and all their Auids in action,

in circulation and increaſe it alſo inveſtigates, by

the principles of natural philofophy and the aid of

mathematics, the nature, the force, and effects of

the motion of the folids and liquids in the human

body ; the effects of the air that man refpires, and

of that with which he is environed ; the digeftion

of the aliments , and the effects which it produces ;

and a thouſand fimilar matters which cannot come

under the confideration of anatomy : but as this

leads to phyfiology, and as it is neceffary to begin

with the knowledge of the ftructure ofthe human

body, before we can understand the natural ſtate,

the utility, the properties, and the functions ofeach

part, and ofthe whole fyftem united ; and as their

ftructure cannot be comprehended but by the dif

fection of dead bodies, we ſhall treat of thoſe ſci-

ences, the one immediately after the other, that we

may combine them without confounding them.

II. Anatomy is that fcience which inftructs us,

by diffection, in the knowledge of the parts ofthe

human body, as well as thofe ofother animals. The

ancients understood right well the utility of anato-

my, and applied themfelves to it with fuccefs ; as

is manifeft by the works which ſtill remain of Hip-

pocrates, Democritus, Ariftotle, Erefiftratus, Galen,

Avicennus, Herophilus, and many other authors.

This fcience, however, was oppreffed by enthufiafm

for many centuries ; the diffection of the human bo-

dy was regarded as a facrilege, even to the time of

Charles V. and Francis I. It was not till the fix-

teenth century, that men were brought to acknow-

ledge that it was an egregious folly to debar them-

felves of aknowledge that they might obtain ; and

anatomy was then re-eſtabliſhed . Vefalius à Fle

mifh phyfician, who died in 1564, was the firſt

who disentangled this fcience, and has been follow-

ed by an infinite number of able anatomifts, who

have made the moſt happy, the most accurate, and

fagacious obfervations on the different parts of the

human body.

III. Afelius
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III. Afelius difcovered the lacteals, Harveythe

circulation of the blood, Pecquet the refervoir of

the chyle, and the thoracic ducts, Rudbeck and

Bartholinus the lymphatic veffels, Wharton the in-

ferior falivary duets, Stenon the fuperior, thofe of

the palate, the nostrils and the eyes, and certain

mufcies, Wirjungus the pancreatic duct, Willis gave

the anatomy of the brain and ofthe nerves, Gliffor

wrote on the liver, Wharton on the glands, Graaf

on the pancreatic juice and the parts of generation,

Lowez on the motion of the heart, Thrufton on re-

Spiration, Peyer on the glands of the inteftines,

Drelincourt on the placenta, the membranes ofthe

foetus , &c. Malpighus, physician to Innocent XII. of

the lungs, the brain, the liver, the fpleen, the

kidneys, the glands and the lymphatic veffels ; and

we ſhould never have done, were we to attempt the

enumeration of all the difcoveries that the able mo

dern anatomists, affifted by the improvements in

optics , and the beſt inſtruments, have enriched the

world and phyfic . We here remember with admi-

ration and gratitude . the respectable names of Boer-

haave, Albinus , Haller, &c.

IV. The anatomifts divide their art into ſeveral

parts, and thefe divifions are not without their uti-

lity : they prevent confuſion in a ſcience whofe ter-

minology alone requires a confiderable study. Ana-

tomy is generally divided into two principal parts,

which are,

71 Ofteology, which treats of the bones and carti-

lages of the human body ; of their figures, their

difpofitions , and their ligaments :

2. Sarcology, which treats of the flesh , and the

flexible parts. Ihis is fubdivided into ,

(a) Splanchnology, which gives the history and ex-

plication of all the internal parts, or the in-

teftines, particularly the vifcera, which are the

heart, the liver, the lungs, the ftomach, the

fpleen , the bowels, and other interior parts of

the human body :

(b) Myology, which relates to the muſcles :

(c) An-
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(c) Argiology, which gives the defcription ofthe

veffels of the human body, which are the arte-

ries, the veins, and the lymphatic veffels ;

(d) Neurology, which treats of the nerves. The art

ofreprefenting them by graving or painting is

moreover called Neurography. There are, be-

fides thefe, many particular doctrines of dif-

ferent parts of the human body, which have

each one its name, that is to be learned in the

ftudy of anatomy itſelf. Thus, for example,

they call ophthalmography that part of anatomy

which treats of the compofition of the eye, the

ufe of its parts, and the principal effects of

vifion, &c

V. There are excellent works in almoſt all lan-

guages, but principally in Latin , on each of the

different parts of anatomy, which will ferve as fure

guides to thoſe who ſhall ſtudy them. But as ana-

tomy is founded on matters of fact , which conftant-

ly exift, and which we should fee with our own eyes,

in order to form adequate ideas of them, it is indif

penfable to frequent the anatomical theatres, to ob-

ferve the diffections of dead bodies, and even to

diffect them ourselves, as well as to attend the ex-

plications of able profeffors ; and laftly, to apply

ourfelves affiduously to the operations ; to endea-

vour to make new diſcoveries, or to verify fuch as

have been already made. All this depends on

the goodness of the theatre, on the bodies that are

brought thither, on the ability of the profector, who

is to prepare the body for the lectures , on the per-

fection of the anatomic and optic inftruments, and

on the profeffor, who explains what the eye fees.

VI. It is only in the winter months that anato-

mical diffections can be made to good purpoſes, on

account ofthe fudden corruption , and infupportable

exhalations that arife during the fummer, and be-

cauſe this corruption, and fermentation change the

figure and difpofition of the internal parts, efpeci-

ally thofe that are minute, delicate and obfcure,

and confequently are liable to give falfe ideas ofthe

parts.
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parts. For the fame reaſon, the bodies of malefac-

tors, whoſe bones, and the configuration of their

internal parts, have been deranged by tortures, are

by no means proper for diffection . For the reft, it

is in fome refpects with anatomy as with geography

and heraldry ; it requires a keen fight, and a ftrong

memory to retain its terms, which are moft nume-

rous but it is ftill more neceffary to him who would

excel in this fcience, that he have a found judg-

ment, an acute penetration , ingenuity, an inquifi-

tive difpofition, and an indefatigable patience, to

follow nature in her moft hidden operations, that

he may make new discoveries in the human body,

and draw folid inferences from fuch difcoveries.

VII. It is for this reafon that they diſtinguiſh be-

tween the common and the ſublime or refined anatomy.

The one is the ordinary bufinefs of profeffors, phy-

ficians, chirurgeons and ftudents ; the other ap-

pertains to the Albini , the Boerhaave, the Hallers,

the Sydenhams, the Lieberkuhns. The ftudent in

phyfic fhould, however, begin by studying the com-

mon anatomy, that he may form a juft idea of the

exact ſtructure of the human body in general, before

he perplexes his mind with the refined diſcoveries.

VIII. The aids to anatomy, fuch as works in

wax, ivory, &c. drawings, and gravings, colour-

ed, painted, or printed in natural colours, are arts

that are every day improving, and cannot be fuffi-

ciently encouraged : fkeletons real or artificial;

mummies that are entire ; injections of mercury or

wax into the vifcera and other internal parts ofthe

body; microscopes, as may be feen by their de-

fcription in the first volume of the Memoirs ofthe

Academy of Berlin ; and many other like aids, con-

cur not only to the improvement of anatomy in

general, but to enable the ftudent in phyfic to at-

tain, without difficulty, a folid knowledge of the

human body, and that he may not go blindly to

work when he undertakes the cure of any of its

parts that are injured or impaired.

CHAP.
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1.

CHA P. XXVIII.

OF PHYSIOLOGY.

HYSIOLOGY, as we have already hinted , con-

health and vigour. It is for this reafon that many

authors call it Theoria hominis fani. Anatomy, na-

tural philofophy, and, in ſome reſpects, the mathe-

matics, eſpecially mechanics, lend their aid to this

fcience.

II. Phyfiology, therefore, treats of the entire fy-

Atem ofthe internal and external parts of the living

body, according to the principles of anatomy ; of

the ufe, the functions and effects of its various

parts, forthe confervation, the nouriſhment, growth

and increaſe of man ; that is, of the principles of

his exiftence, and the functions of his life, accord-

ing to the laws of natural philofophy : it is on theſe

two foundations that phyfiology, and we may fay

almost the whole fabric of phyfic, reft .

III. When we have learned from anatomy the

ftructure and difpofition ofthe external and internal

parts of man, natural philofophy examines, on the

moft folid principles, the caufe, the fituation, the me-

chanifm, the action , and the effects of the nutritive

juices ; the fluids, the manner in which they are pre-

pared, feparated, and diſtributed in the human body;

that which puts each part in action ; and that which

fupports it. It is here they endeavour to fhow what

is the natural heat, innate or inherent ; the radical

moisture ; the temperaments ; the vitalspirit ; the ner-

vousjuice ; the internal and externalſenſes ; the acting

fibres; and numberless other like matters , of which

we have already spoke in the chapter on phyfic in

general. We cannot refrain from remarking once

more, that there is very little probability that the

human mind will ever attain a perfect knowledge

ofthe principles of things, and eſpecially of what

paffes within the human body : and even if they

could
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could be diſcovered, we fhould not be, perhaps,

the more advanced in the knowledge of the cure of

difeafes, which is the object of phyfic. He there-

fore, who prudently proceeds in this ftudy, will

confider the human body as a machine moft artful-

ly conftructed, and composed ofthouſands of acting

powers or springs. of which the principal and the

greatest part are known: he will be fenfible that

thefe fprings are delicate and fragile ; that they are

maintained in their natural action by the juices and

liquids ; that the folids and the fluids in the human

body follow the analogy of other fluids and folids

in the rest ofnature ; that philoſophy and mechan-

ics teach their laws ; and, moreover, that it is on

thefe laws, joined to anatomical difcoveries, that

the theory of phyfiology is founded.

IV. The ancient Alchymifts and chymical phyfi-

cians, men the moft addicted of any in the world,

first to deceive themſelves, and then to deceive

others, bewilder themſelves inceffantly with making

ofdecompofitions and mixtures, with creating fim-

ple effences and elements, and with making from

thence compofitions ; and thefevifions they carry

even into philofophy We mention their reveries

here merely in order to caution the young phyfician

to be on his guard against them.

V. The celebrated Stahl, who lived at Hall in

Saxony, was fo great a man, that his fyftems, even

his erroneous fyftems, became refpectable. We

cannot here omit relating, in a few words, what

was his manner of thinking with regard to phyfio-

logy. He divides the human body into folid and

fluid parts ; and by this divifion he explains all the

effential parts of anatomy under the title of the

Philofophical theory : according to him, all the juices

and fluids ofthe body are of fuch a nature that they

feparate and refolve, or corruptand become noxious,

ifa living force, an acting power, does not main-

tain them, by a continual motion , in their order

and their perfection. This living power he fup-

pofes
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pofes to be the mind . The life of the body confifts,

therefore, in the continual mixture of the animal

and corporeal parts, performed by this immaterial

being, which fupports the conftant fecretions and

evacuations : and health is regularly maintained by

all thefe active and animated motions ; ofwhich

he remarks fix : 1. The circulation of the blood :

2. The contractive power of the fibres , which is

called motus tonicus 3. Voluntary motion : 4.

The action of the fenfes : 5. The interior motion ,

ofthe blood : and, 6. The motion in the evacuation

ofbodies that are foreign, fuperfluous, or injurious.

By theſe principles he explainsthe ufes and functions

of all the parts of the human body, all the fupport,

nouriſhment, and the uſe of thofe fubjects which

phyficians call non-naturals, and to which M. Stahl

adds habit. The rest ofthis fyftem may be ſeen in

his works, particularly in his Phyfiology. Might

not we reduce this idea to its first principle, by

faying, that the motus tonicus is a fimple attribute,

or natural quality, given by the Creator to the

parts of the human body ; as motion, gravity, and

attraction, are given to other bodies ?

VI. As it is not poffible to diffect a living body,

phyfiology muft neceffarily be founded, in a great

meaſure, on ingenious and accurate obfervations,

on juft and fagacious reafonings, and on a long and

extenfive practice, which we have made ourselves ,

or that others have made before us. It is from the

refult of fo many obfervations, fo much reafoning,

and on the practice of fo many ages, that the fy-

ftematic phyfiology is formed ; and which the tu-

dent in phyfic will hear explained in the chairs of

the univerfity profeffors, and will ftudy in his clofet

in the works of the moſt celebrated writers on phy-

fiology.

This contraction ofthe fibres is worthy of remark , it is,

perhaps, what the ancients intended by robur partium.

VOL. I. I CHAP.
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CHA P. XXIX.

1.

T

OF PATHOLOGY.

HERE is only one way for all animals ,to

come into life, but there are a thoufand

ways for them to go out of it. The knowledge of

the ways that lead mankind to death, to diſeaſe and

infirmity ; in a word, the knowledge ofthe nature

of all the diforders to which the human body is lia-

ble, is the most important, and the true fcience of

a phyfician ; and this fcience is called Pathology.

II. Before we proceed to its analyſis, permit us

to make one effential remark on a property, or ra-

ther a natural imperfection that attends all the vif-

cera, muſcles , veffels, nerves, and, in a word, all

the flexible parts, but especially the mufcles of hu-

man bodies, and of animals in general . In pro-

portion to the time of any animal's exiflence, the

mufcles and other foft parts become indurate and

inflexible ; from whence arife the alterations in the

exterior appearance of a man, in his fkin, the

perceptible mufcles, the features of the face, the

hands, &c. All thefe proceed from induration ,

which changes the figure ofthe muſcles, and con-

fequently the general appearance. If the chyle,

the blood, and the juices in a man, are in a pro-

per ftate, this alteration will happen much more

flowly; and they will not only remain longer in

viger, but will alſo preferve an air of youth : ifthe

contrary happen, he will grow old before his time.

But this prefervation has its limits, and cannot be

extended beyond a certain duration ; when all the

fprings of the body will become inflexible, their

action will ceafe ; and, the feveral parts being no

longer able to perform their functions, the aged

becomes a fort of automaton, a burden to himſelf,

and
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and to thoſe who are obliged to attend him ; or he

ceaſes to be, and, as the fcripture faith, returns to

the duft from whence he came. It is more important

than it may feem, inthe practice ofpathology, ne-

ver to lofe fight of this obfervation on the natural

property of animal bodies.

III. May we be permitted to obferve alfo, that

this fame obfervation , by proving that immortality

is abfolutely impoffible, gives occafion likewife to

violent doubts relative to the affertion of Mofes on

the fubject ofthe age of the firſt race of men, and of

thepatriarchs. For eithertheirmuſcles, nerves, fibres,

&c. were conftructed like ours, and in that cafe it

was impoffible for them tolaft almost a thousandyears,

without becoming inflexible ; efpecially as the first

men, eat, drank, multiplied, and performed the

fame functions that we do ; or elſe their vifcera, &c .

were formed much ſtranger, more vigorous, more

durable than ours ; from whence an infallible but a

very difagreeable confequence arifes : for it appears

to a demonftration that a man's difpofition for

thinking, his vivacity, his ingenuity, his fenfibility,

depend on the greater or lefs delicacy of his nerves,

his fibres, and the whole ofhis machine. Iftherefore,

all their parts were fufficiently ftrong to last almost

a thousand years , it is moſt manifeft that the patri-

archs must have been mere brutes, infinitely lefs

fenfible and alert than modern animals . But as

the Hebrews, in the time of Mofes, knew nothing

of aftronomy, and as the year of the patriarchs, and

before the flood, certainly could not confift of three

hundred and fixty- five days, we are at liberty to

underſtand by theword year, what revolution , what

term we think proper, and no inconvenience can

refult from it, except it be to the chronologifts , the

moft ingenious fet of men in the world at building

caftles in the air. We are obliged to make here

another obfervation, which appears to us very im-

portant. The ninetieth pfalm is intiled The

prayer ofMojes ; the fame Mofes, who in his hifto-

rical book, affures us, that the patriarchs and the

1 2 men
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men before the flood, lived to near a thouſand

years, but does not tell us to what age te the women

lived, though his account makes them lofe a necef-

fary quality for generation about the fame time that

the women of thefe days lofe it ; which proves that

nature then acted according to its immutable laws :

this fame Mofes, I ſay, in the pſalm above-menti-

oned, affures us, that the days ofouryears are three-

fcore and ten, and if we attain tofourscore years it is

by reafon offrength. The poet here does not agree

with the hiftorian ; and the objection drawn from

what happened before or after the deluge, falls of

courfe by the phyfical obfervations we just now

made.

IV. Let us return to our work, and to the fub-

ject of this chapter. We have ftill one more re-

flection to make on the blood : that which from the

moment of our exiſtence , flows in our veins is not

a fimple and homogene liquor ; but it appears by

all diftillations to be a liquor compofed of oil , wa-

ter, and falts ; which render it more or lefs falt,

acid , bitter, acrid , ſweet, or tart. Thefe parts,

of which the blood is compofed, have alſo a natu-

ral tendency to feparation, if not kept by another

force or power in agitation and continual mixture.

Now we feel within us a principle that grows, aug-

ments, declines, and diminiſhes with age, -and

which augments or diminishes our vigour. Whe-

ther we call this principle air, ethereal fpirit, vi-

tal fpirit, principle of life, mind, or by whatever

other name, it matters little but it evidently ap-

pears, that this acting principle has not a dif-

pofition always to maintain and purify the nutritive

juices, and liquids, neceffary to the human body,

to the greatest degree poffible, but to corrupt and

deftroy them by exceffes or defects : from whence

we may conclude, that we are born with the prin-

ciple of death, and that we every day approach it.

But this natural difpofition is not a ftate of conſtant

infirmity ; which would render man miferable ifhe

were fo ftationed ; for we are not fick, but when

fome
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fome part of our bodies meets with an extraordina-

ry attack or injury, and the functions, which our

different organs ought to perform are fufpended or

deftroyed.

V. When we confider, moreover, the immenfe

number of parts and fprings of which the human

body is compofed, their tenuity, their delicacy,

their fragility, and their ufe, we are naturally led

to make the three following reflections ; first, we

cannot refrain from admiring the all -powerful art

of the Creator, and are tempted to cry out in imi-

tation ofVirgil, Tantum erat molis humanam condere

gentem ! fecondly, we ought to wonder, that bodies

fo compofed, and of fo frail a nature, are able to

fuftain themſelves for fo long a time ; that they have

not every moment fome minute part, fome fpring,

broken, injured or deftroyed ; and confequently,

that diſorders are not more frequent : in the third

place, we ought to admire, with gratitude, the inde- '

fatigable perfeverance ,the fagacity andlabourofthofe

able phyficians of all ages , who have devoted them-

felves to the inveftigation of difeafes, ofthe marks

by which they are known, of their variations, and

of the feat of each diforder ; and to the reducing of

all these matters into a regular fyftem , which is

called Pathology ; and by this mean giving their

followers, a folid foundation whereon to erect all

future difcoveries .

VI. Pathology is again divided into Nofology,

which is that part of phyfic that treats of the na-

tare, the feat, the difference, and the effects of

diſorders ; and into Etiology (or Aitiology , ) which

teaches the different caufes of difeafes . We shall

not speak here of the Semiotic, or doctrine of

fymptoms, becauſe that forms a ſeparate ſcience,

which from its importance and extent merits to be

feparately explained.

VII. Pathology, therefore treats of the nature of

diſorders only, and Nofology inveſtigates their feat,

&c. to which purpoſe it diflinguishes, 1. The ex-

terior maladies from the interior ; the latter of

I 3 which
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which, 2. refide either in the folid and noble parts,

which are all liable to be attacked in various man-

ners, or in the fluids, as in the nervous juice, the

nutritivejuices, in the lymph, or in the blood.

VIII. As our life and our health depend, in

great meafure, on the regular circulation of the

blood, and all the juices neceffary to the fupport

and action of each part, it is evident that all the

veffels or ducts, by which the liquids flow and dif-

fufe themfelves over the whole human body, ought

never to be closed up by any foreign body ; but as

they are very liable fo to be, from their extreme

minute and delicate texture, we thence fee fo many

diſeaſes, the cauſes of which lie in the obſtructions

ofthe veffels and the ducts of the vifcera : for it is

not neceflary that an internal part be entirely de-

ftroyed, or even greatly injured, to caufe a difor-

der ; it is fufficient that it be obſtructed, or that a

kind of atrophy affect its fibres , mufcles or veffels ;

that their ſpring, their action be interrupted ; in a

word, that any one of the vifcera no longer per-

form its functions : and from hence may ariſe

twenty infirmities, twenty different diforders, which

it is the bufinefs of nofology to explain.

:

IX. Theſe obftructions are almost always the

caufes of diforders whofe effects manifeft themſelves

on the mind as for example, melancholy, cha-

grin, &c. When there is no obtruction in the

Spleen or liver, or in any of the capital parts of the

human frame, thefe maladies are foon cured, or

cannot take place.

X. When nofology has diſcovered the nature and

feat of the iforder, etiology investigates the caufe :

and this caufe it fometimes finds in an unfortunate

fucceffion, or hereditary infirmity, as in gouty,

afthmatic, and hypocondriac cafes : at others, in

the bad conftru&tion of the vifcera ; fometimes in

the diforder of the mind, fometimes in the redun-

dancy of the humours, as in the cafe of a plethora,

and all that arifes from it ; fometimes in the bad

quality of the fluids , and in peccant humours ; or

in
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in the irregular motions, and injurious difpofition

of the temperament ; fometimes, and very fre-

quently, in a bad regimen ; at others, in the pro-

perties peculiar to each fex ; fometimes in love,

and its effects ; and at others, from an infinity of

other causes.

XI. As the knowledge of difeafes is, without

contradiction, the principal and most difficult part

of phyfic, and as the patient is commonly half

cured when his phyfician is not deceived in the na-

ture and feat of the diforder, it must be allowed,

that a ſerious and repeated confideration of this mat-

ter, an extreme application, great experience, and

an affiduous ftudy of the obfervations that have

been made by able phyficians, fuch for axample as

are to be found in the works of Sydenham, in the

differtations of Stahl de obfervationibus medicis in hif-

toria morborum, in the works of Boerbaave, in the

Pathologico-Therapeutic Tables of D. Wedel, in the

MedicalInftitutions ofHofman, in the Pathologies of

Stahl, of Helmont, Sylvius, Cornelius Bontekoe, and

an infinity of other learned phyficians, with the

enumeration of which we fhall not pretend to fwell

this work ; it must be allowed, I fay, that this

ftudy, thefe profound reflections, muft furnish phy-

ficians with lights that are unknown to the reſt of

mankind, and juftify the precept of the fon of Si-

rach with regard to the honour that is due to the

physician, and the utility of his art.

* Ecclefiafticus Chap. xxxviii.

CHAP.14
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1.

W

CHA P. XXX .

THE SEMIOTIC .

E have already faid, that the femiotic,

or indicative, is the art of knowing by

exterior fymptoms, what paffes in the interior parts

of the human body ; and this important part of

phyfic confequently treats of the figns and indi-

cations of diforders, as its name, which is derived

from a Greek word which fignifies fign, index, or

indication, fufficiently fhows.

II. The foundations on which this ſcience refts,

are, 1. The look or aſpect of the fick perfon. The

fagacious phyfician acquires, by experience, an

acute, and fometimes an infallible difcernment of

the eye in this refpect. There are, moreover, many

diforders that extend themfelves even to the epi--

dermis, and over all the exterior parts of the body,

as the jaundice and the purples : the eyes of the

fick likewife difcover what paffes within him ; the

lips , the tongue, the features of the face, all con--

cur to inform the phyfician ; who ought of all men,

bett to underſtand phyfiognomy.

Il. Secondly, The hiftory of the difeafe, which

the phyfician fhould learn from the mouth of the

fick himfelf, or at leaft from fome attendant who is

well informed in it. The leaft circumftance forgot,

orwrong reprefented here , occafions confiderable al-

terations , feeing that it is only by the fymptoms

that a just indication can be made- -abfolution is

the confequence of confeffion .

IV. Thirdly, The pulfe is the barometer of

health its beatings more or lefs quick, more or

lefs flow, reiterated, ftrong or weak, fhow the de-

grees of activity, of quicknefs or flowness of the

blood's circulation . The equality or inequality of

its motion indicates a fever. Violent, confirmed,

quotidian, periodic, or continued fevers, are mani-

feft by the fimple touch of it to thoſe who have the

leafts
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leaft experience : but there are flow, hectic fevers'

that proceed from fome fmall ulcer, or flight dif

order in the lungs, which are fometimes imper

ceptible to an able phyfician, and require a very

fenfible touch to difcern them.

V. Fourthly, The urine alfo furnishes many

figns of the ftate of the difeafe, of its progress,

its crifis, and decline . But away with thofe em-

pirics who pretend to fee in this evacuated fluid ,

clear, as through a cryftal, the nature and feat of

each indifpofition, impofing on the vulgar by that

grave, important, and myfterious air with which

they make their infpection. The feparations from

the blood, and other juices and fluids, being, how-

ever, clearly manifeft in the urine, it is certain that

an able phyfician may frequently draw from thence

very ftrong indications .

VI. Fifthly, The congealed blood, after phle-

botomy, alfo affords very useful obfervations. Its

fubftance, and very frequently all its peccant qua-

lities, are very vifible. All its inflammations are

there manifeft. It is frequently viscous, flimy, co-

vered with an inflammatory greenifh pellicle ; as

in quinfies, pleurifies, peripneumonies, and num

berlefs other like maladies ; from whence the phy-

fician receives great information .

VII. Sixthly, The excrements, the ſweat, the

ſpittle, and, in a word, all the evacuations, ferve

alfo to indicate diſeaſes, their progrefs, and their

decline. Seventhly, The refpiration, the fleep

tranquil or difturbed, the tone of voice, the pre-

fence of mind of the fick, and an infinity of like

fymptoms, fhould all guide the phyfician in his in-

dications he ought not to neglect any one of

them, but to unite the whole in one fyftem ;

and at all times not only to confult nature, but

follow her in all her various operations, and all her

changes.

:

VIII. Eighthly, It is evident, that discernment,

reafon, but above all great experience, are the

principal requifites in the femiotic. There are,

I s however,
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however, guides that will conduct the young phy

fician in this courfe : his able predeceffors of al

ages have left the valuable monuments of their ob ·

fervations ; for we find in the ancients , as well as

in fome celebrated moderns , fuch exact and minute

defcriptions of moft difeafes, as well as their fymp-

toms, that we cannot fufficiently admire their la-

bours, nor acknowledge their fagacity and expe-

rience . The greatest part of the indications of known.

difeafes are to be found in the treatiſe of Doctor

Bohn, de officio medici clinici, in different chapters,

and thefe are founded on a long practice.

IX. The title of this book reminds us here of

an admirable inftitution at the univerfity of Hall,

to which the orphan- houſe of that city, founded by

the celebrated Doctor Franck, has given rife, and

by which alone it can be fuftained . The difpen-

fary of that houfe, the most complete and beſt fur-

nifhed of any in Europe, gives to the fick poor of

the town and its environs, all the most excellent

medicines gratis ; but theſe fick are obliged either

to appear in perfon , or to fend fome onethoroughly

inftructed in the history and preſent ſtate of their

diforder ; and alfo to make their report in the au-

ditory of a very able profeffor in phyfic, at a ftated

hour. It is there that a crowd of the difciples of

Hippocrates affemble, and fill the benches of the

amphitheatre, while the profeffor fits below and

examines the fick, or they who appear on their ac-

count. After hearing from them the hiſtory, the

actual fate and fymptoms of the diforder, the pro-

feffor demands of the affembly, Gentlemen, what is

the name and nature of this diforder ? If one of the

Atudents difcovers the truth, and makes a proper

reply, he receives commendations ; if he mistake,

his opinion is rectified ; if nobody anfwers, the

profeffor explains the diſeaſe, and defcribes its na-

ture. He then asks what are the proper remedies.

The ftudents write prefcriptions, which he ex-

amines, and analyfes, rejects or approves, con-

ftantly pointing out the reafons that induce him to

think
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think and act as he does. The preſcription is then

given to the fick or his reprefentative, who receives

from the difpenfary the medicines prefcribed with-

out paying the leaft matter in confideration . Ifthe

patient be confined to his bed, and his diſorder ap-

pear dangerous, the profeffor diſpatches two flu-

dents to vifit him, and to report the ftate of the

difeafe. It is thus that the young phyſician carries

with him, from this univerfity, after one year's re-

fidence, the practice on at least two thouſand pa-

tients ; and this first experience is acquired under

the fight and by the direction of a guide confum-

mate in his profeffion.

X. The infinite utility of fuch an inftitution is

eafy to be conceived . This courfe is called in the

language of the art a clinical courſe, collegium clini-

cum, from the ancient Latin word clinare, which is

to be found in Lucretius ; and the term clinic now

fignifies one kept in bed by indifpofition In fact, it is

by the fide of a fick bed that the phyſician acquires

the art of diftinguishing fymptoms, and of form-

ing a foundjudgment by exterior indications of the

interior ftate of each difeafe ; for nature affords no

other mean of knowing what paffes within the hu-

man body.

XI. It must not be imagined, moreover, that

all figns, all fymptoms are infallible . There are

diforders fo ambiguous, that the greatest phyficians

have named them morbi compofiti, mixti, corrupti;

and in which the most experienced are liable to be

deceived. The fymptoms themſelves are frequently

fo equivocal, fo complicate, fo various and con-

tradictory, that it requires a fagacity more than

human, never to be miſtaken. They pretend, how-

ever, that the celebrated Boerhaave, that truly

great man, was never totally deceived in this ref-

pect but three times in a practice of forty years.

The fact is fcarce credible.

CHA P.
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I.

I

CHA P. XXXI.

THE THERAPEUTIC .

T is to little purpoſe that the phyfician un-

derstands the ftate of the human body in

health and in fickness , if he do not apply himself™™™

to acquire the knowledge of the art of healing.

This undoubtedly is the most important part of his

fcience, and even that in which all the reft center.

Hic Rhodus, hic falta. The doctrine that teaches

this art, is called Therapeutic ; and its bufinets is to

give rules for preventing diforders, and for caring

them : it inveftigates remedies, and teaches to apply

them conveniently, opportunely, and with efficacy.

II. The therapeutic, or therapy, is therefore the

practical art that is exerciſed on the diſeaſed them-

felves for which reafon fome authors call it by the

name of Praxis medica, and divide it into therapy

and chirurgery ; comprifing under the former, the

method of treating internal diforders ; and under

the latter, that of curing external parts when in-

jured. But we fhall have occafion to treat of chi--

rurgery and obftetrics, after we have finished the

analyfis of the particular parts of phyfic.

:

III. Who is there that does not know, that the

therapeutic is the common rock againſt which the

greatest part of young phyficians ruth ? An opinion

of his own ability, a deceitful confidence in that

learning which he has acquired by fo much ſtudy ;

the thefes that he has fo victoriously fuftained pro

gradu doctorali ; the applaufe he has received from

his profeffors and his fellow ftudents ; the doctoral

habit with which he is decorated ; all infpire the

young doctor with a confidence frequently raſh and

fatal to fociety. The pilot who has learned only

the theory of navigation in the fchools, hazards

himfelf on a tempeftuous fea ; he conducts the fhip

by the principles of his fcience, he confults the

ftars, he follows the winds, he confiders all that is

above and round about him ; but he does not per-

ceive
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ceive the fhoals and the rocks that the waves cover ;

and at every inſtant his veffel is in danger of be-

coming a wreck. It is not but by a number of er-

rors, by virtue of his having depopulated the earth,

and replenished Heaven and Hell, that the young

phyfician acquires the knowledge of the therapeu-

tic. What is to be done however ? After having

finiſhed his ftudies, his practice must have a begin-

ning. It must fo ; but woe be to them that are his

firft patients ! The wife phyfician, however, will

interrogate himfelf; he will become his own Ari-

ftarchus ; he will examine if the ſcience he has ac-

quired be justly founded ; he will exert every fa-

culty of the mind ; redouble his attention ; and

when he launches on the fea of practice, he will

keep the founding lead conftantly in hand. He will

be directed by confcience, by honour, by ambition.

IV. After the phyfician has put in practice all

the precepts of pathology and the femiotic, he be-

gins by making a juft indication, and forms a ra-

tional fyftem of the cauſe, the feat and nature of

the diſeaſe . He prefcribes to his patient a regimen

agreeable to his ftate ; he examines the aliments he

is to take, the place he inhabits, the bed on which

he lies, the cloathing with which he is covered,

and the air that he reſpires : all theſe matters taken

together concur, more than is imagined, to the

efficacy of the remedies and the recovery of the fick.

In the diſorders, for example, that attack the fkin,

as the fmall pox, the measles, purples, &c. they for-

merly heated the apartments to excess, and ftified

the fick. The moſt fatal experience has convinced

mankind of this error..

V. Tranquillity of mind in the fick contributes

alfo, in a very great degree, to his cure. The phy-

fician fhould employ all the art of perfuafion to

calm his temper, and to exhort him to patience :

and fhould never let him know all his danger, but

ftill leave him hope, and endeavour to procure him

found fleep; which are the two greateſt confolations

in all evils.

VI. The
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VI. The examen of the temperament, or na-

tural constitution of the patient, is one of the

moſt effential points in the cure. A body robuft

and vigorous requires to be treated totally different

from one that is delicate and feeble. A lady of the

court, or a man of study, cannot fuftain the fame

method of cure with a ploughman or collier, a fol-

dier or futler. A found judgment must here direct

the phyfician.

VII. When, by the aid of the femiotic and pa-

thology, the phyfician has learned the nature of

the diſeaſe he is called to cure, he ſhould endea·

vour to diſcover if the malady be not incurable or

mortal; ifthe parts of the body be not fo attacked ,

or even impaired, that all the efforts of nature and

art will be vain and uſeleſs ; in which cafe the pa-

tient is not, however, to be refuſed all confolation,

and every lenient and palliative remedy poffible,

leaving the event to Providence, and fometimes to

an uncommon accident, or kind of miracle.

VIII. But when there is room to conceive any

hopes of a cure, it is then the phyfician fhould em-

ploy the most efficacious remedies, and form a good

plan of the method of cure : but, alas ! it is this

method that makes fo many poor mortals take the

road to diffolution, fo much fooner than the decay

of nature would have led them to it. His heirs and

his phyfician comfort themſelves, provided that the

fick man has died according to the rules, that is to

fay, methodically. There are a thouſand cafes how-

ever, where it is by no means eligible to perfift in

following a fixed method, but to confult nature,

as we have already hinted on the chapter on phyfic

in general, and cannot too often repeat. There

are a thouſand cafes where the phyfician is greatly

embarraffed in the part he is to take in the method

of cure, and where it may be faid, with Moliere,

Hippocratesfays YES , but Galenfays NO. The moſt

fagacious and moft experienced phyficians have

tranfmitted, however, to their fucceffors, rules to

direct them in their choice ; fome of which, as they

appear
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appear to us the most univerfal and beft fupported

by found reaſon, we ſhall here mention.

IX. The first of theſe rules is, that the phyfician

ought never to lofe fight of the path that nature

points outto him ; ftill varying the remedies as the

revolutions and fymptoms may daily arife ; and

fometimes even give no medicine at all, but let na-

ture alone work, according to her ordinary courſe ;

fometimes, on the contrary, though the effects may

not answer the expectations, ftill to continue in the

method firft adopted , at leaft to repeat the fame

medicines after fome time, and wait the fuccefs with

patience and perfeverance.

X. Secondly, The method of cure ſhould not

be too long continued : the patient fhould neither

be putto the torture, nor his conftitution totally en-

ervated, in order to cure him of an indifpofition, or

accidental diforder. 3. The phyfician , in making

choice of what hethinks the moft proper medicines,

ſhould conftantly remember, that in entering the

ftomach they paſs into another world ; that they do

not produce the fame effects in the human body

that they do out of it : a drug that is diffol-

vent, corrofive, &c. is not always diffolvent, or

corrofive, &c. in the inteſtines , where its nature is

changed, its action is weakened, or its points

blunted, by the heat, by the action of the vifcera,

bythe viscous and fluid matters that prefently fur-

round it, &c. 4. That the part, where the malady

refides, is often diftant from the ftomach and the

primæ viæ, and the canals that lead to it are fo mi-

nute, ſo ſubtle and delicate, that the medicines can◄

not reach it, or if they do , their nature is changed,

and confequently they do not produce the effect ex-

pected : 5. That the ftomach ſhould be always con-

fidered as the primary organ in the human frame,

where the juices and fluids are prepared, and from

whence they are diftributed to each part of the

body, according to its wants : 6. That confequently

in all diſorders whatever, it is, at all times, advan-

tageous to evacuate and lightly cleanſe the ftomach

and
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and primæ viæ, that they may regularly perform

their functions, their diftillations, and digeftion : 7.

That the cauſe of the diſorder feldom lies in the

fame part where its effects appear ; that it frequently

happens, for example, that an apoplexy is occa-

fioned by an obſtruction in the intestines, &c. 8.

Thatthe temperament ſhould be fometimes ftrength-

ened and fometimes weakened, and the activity of

nature fometimes diminished and fometimes aug- .

mented : 9. That it is not prudent to give too many

remedies nor medicines of too compofite a nature ,

for the proverb, quo majores receptæ, eo minores vir-

tutes, is very frequently verified.

XI. For the reft , all the hiftories of diſeaſes , of

the good or bad fuccefs of medicaments that phy-

ficians have employed to cure them ; of the falu-

tary or injurious effects that the different methods

of cure have produced, are fo many therapeutical

leffons for a phyfician. There are moreover, num-

berlefs works wherein this matter is thoroughly in-

veſtigated, and in its fullest extent, as in the The-

rapeutica univerfalis, Fernelli ; Medicina practica,

Sennerti ; &c &c. or where fome parts of it only

are confidered, as in the aphorisms of the illuftri-

ous Boerhaave, &c.

XII. We have already faid, that notwithſtanding ·

the moft folid theoretic knowledge, the most exten-

five, the most affiduous, and the moſt confummate

practice, the art of phyfic ftill frequently militates

against nature and her laws. It is impoffible to ren-

der man immortal, or always healthful : Non eft in

medicofemper relevetur ut æger..

С НА Р.
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CHAP. XXXII.

OF THE MATERIA MEDICA.

F the Creator in his wisdom has thought pro-

IFthe in hiswin race with aninnu-

merable tribe of difeafes, his goodness in return

has furnished them, from the three kingdoms of

nature, with an infinite quantity of remedies againſt

thefe maladies . Animals, plants, minerals, ftones,"

foffils, in a word, every object concurs to produce

fome medicament falutary to man in the infirmity,

and the languifhments of his conftitution . The

number of theſe remedies is fo immenfe, that the

moft comprehenfive memory is not able to contain

their names alone : and not only centuries, but

thousands of years of ftudy and obfervation would

be requifite to diſcover the virtues and ufes of each

plant and mineral . It requires, moreover, the

concurrence of many fciences, and many arts,

thoroughly to inveftigate the nature and properties

of all the bodies that compofe the univerfe ; to re-

folve them, to obferve the effects that refult from

their mixture, and thofe which they produce upon

the human body . It requires, likewife much know-

ledge and reflection to determine what are the par-

ticles that enter into the compofition of each body,

whether they confift, for example, of parts of fal

phur, nitre, falt, iron , oil, acid, alkali , &c. and

to know what remedy is applicable to, and can

produce the moft falutary effects in each kind of

diſeaſe. The knowledge of all thefe matters, the

general fyftem of all remedies that it is poffible to

draw from the three kingdoms of nature, is com-

prifed in phyfic, under the Latin determination of

materia medica, or the medicinal matter .

II . The obfervations of the greatest phyficians

and naturalifts of all ages ; botany, or the know-

ledge of plants ; chymifry, or the art of refolving

bodies ; andpharmacy, or the art of preparing re-

medies,
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medies, are the foundations, the guides, and fup-

port of the materia medica. The three following

chapters ferve, therefore, to elucidate this ſubject ;

and we think that we should not anticipate any re-

flections that may there arife, in order to avoid re-

petitions as much as poffible, and that we may not

confound thefe fubjects.

III. But with regard to the medicinal matter in

general, which is the doctrine that refults from bo .

tanic, chymic, pharmaceutic, and practical obfer-

vations, we fall only remark, that from the time

of Hippocrates, Theophraftus, Paracelfus, Galen,

and other celebrated phyſicians of antiquity, down

to our days, the greatest of men in this art have

left us the invaluable monuments of their obſer-

vations on the properties, the natural virtues and

effects of medicines or remedies ; and that the more

we study their works, the more we enrich ourſelves

from their difcoveries ; the more we appropriate

their fagacious labours, the more knowledge we

fhall attain in the method of applying the most

efficacious remedies to the cure of each diſeaſe.

IV. Secondly, all remedies fhould be divided

intofimple and compound. We fhould begin with

the knowledge of fuch as are fimple, and their

virtues ; and then proceed to the study of thoſe

that are compound, and their virtues. And here

are two rocks to be avoided , which are incredulity,

and too great credulity. It is ftill far from being

the cafe, that philofophy, aided by optics, by

chymistry, and all the arts that contribute to its

improvement, has difcovered all the properties and

virtues of every fubftance : therefore, although we

do not know the virtues of a medicine, and are

not able to demonftrate its efficacy a priori, we are

not authoriſed abfolutely to reject it ; the opinion

and teftimony of the moſt able ancient and modern

phyficians, confirmed by daily experience, are fuf-

ficient to juftify the ufe of it fometimes in cafes of

neceffity. On the other hand, it is an extreme

weakneſs to confide in the fallacious accounts that

empirics
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empirics give of their drugs ; and of the number-

lefs chimerical virtues which they attribute to fome

favourite remedies. Reafon muft direct the phy-

fician in the courfe he is to fteer between theſe

rocks, as well as in every other part of his practice,

which it must be confeffed, is oftentimes wrapt in

a darkneſs, that it is not poffible to elucidate by the

torch of demonftration ; feeing that he is obliged

to make uſe of remedies, of which it is impoffible

for any man to know all the properties, againſt

diſorders that are hid from his fight, and of whofe

nature he can only conjecture by external fymp-

toms.

V. Perhaps we ſhall find no place more proper

than this, to ſpeak of fympathetic cures. Thofe of

which we every day hear, are unworthy the atten-

tion of any one who pretends to the leaft fhare of

reafon fympathy in general, taken in its ufual

fenfe, is the greateſt chimera that fanaticiſm ever

conceived to think that an effect may be produced

without a caufe, or that one body can act upon ano-

ther at an extreme diſtance , when there can be no

reciprocal attraction, or where the particles, which

are emitted from them, cannot rencounter by rea-

fon of the immenfe diftance ; when, in a word,

all direct communication between them is impeded ;

in fhort, to imagine that the Almighty performs a

miracle in each fympathetic cure, at the intreaty of

a mountebank, as muſt be ſuppoſed, is to entertain

a moft ſhameful extravagancy.

. VI. But fince it is certain, as we just now ob-

ferved, that the moft improved philofophy cannot

difcover all the qualities, the virtues and effects of

divers bodies, nor their reciprocal action and re-

action , chance may fometimes difcover effects of

which the cauſe is totally concealed from us ; and

confequently when the communication between a

body that acts, and another on which it acts , is

not entirely interrupted , we may find phenomena

and effects in nature highly wonderful, without be-

ing able to comprehend their principle. This kind

of
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of fympathy is very poffible ; this is no more than

a natural operation, whofe caufe is unknown to us,

from our want of fenfations fufficiently refined to

difcern them . But it is apparent alfo, how uncer-

tain thefe forts of cures are, in confequence of our

ignorance of their principle : the moſt minute, im-

perceptible alteration in the nature or pofition of

the two bodies , may naturally alter their effects ;

and from this incertitude, fympathetic cures be-

come almoft equal to a chimera.

VII. Let us eturn to fomething more fubftantial.

As we know not in theory the compofition of all

the parts of each body, nor the effect that each

body produces upon every other body, nor the man-

ner in which thefe effects are produced, it is al-

moft morally impoffible that we fhould know, and

be able to demonftrate a priori, the virtues and ef-

fects of each remedy, and confequently we ought

to adhere, as we have faid, in the doctrine of the

materia medica, to the obfervations of our prede-

ceffors, and judge of remedies a pofteriori. Not,

however, that in this matter all is founded on ex-

perience alone ; for there are numberlefs medicines

whofe virtues may be demonftrated by philofo-

phical principles ; as mercury, for example, is

known to operate by its fpecific gravity ; antimony,,

or the emetic tartar, by the configuration of their

pointed particles ; other remedies by their caufti-

city ; others by their oily and balfamic parts , and

fo of the reft : but this is not the cafe with regard

to all medicaments, and more eſpecially fuch as are

of a very compound nature.

СНАР.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

BOTANY.

OTANY is that Science which teaches the

knowledge and denomination of every kind of

plant whatever. The word plant is here taken in its

moft extenfive fenfe, and fignifies all vegetables

without exception ; trees, fhrubs, flowers, culinary

and officinal herbs , &c. &c . The effential refo-

lution of plants appertains to chymiſtry ; the know-

ledge of their medicinal virtues to the materia me-

dica ; and their preparations to pharmacy: botany

is only concerned in diftinguishing them, in nam-

ing them, and underſtanding their cultivation .

II. The number of known trees, plants and ve-

getables, is fo numerous, that the moſt happy me-

mory cannot retain all their names ; eſpecially if

we add to thoſe that are natives, fuch as are pro-

duced in other parts of the world. We are affured

that botany already defcribes more than twenty

four thousand plants, of which the botanift ſhould

know the names and etymologies . This number is

prodigious, and fufficiently fhows the neceffity of

inventing fyftems in order to range them in their

different claffes, to determine the diftinguishing

marks of each clafs , and by that mean to aid the

botanift, not only in acquiring the knowledge of

- plants themſelves, but to enable his memory to re-

tain, if poffible, all their names and qualities ;

which is the intention of all fyftems whatever.

III. Phyficians and botaniſts, as well ancient as

modern, have tortured their imaginations to find

out the characteristics of plants, that they might

diftinguish the one from the other, and confequently

range them in their refpective claffes. Paracelfus,

Porta, Carrichter, Grollius, and numberless others,

have imagined that they discovered a kind of re-

lation and harmony between the make, the con-

figurations of plants and thofe of the parts of the

human
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human body but thefe relations or refemblances

are too vague and uncertain ; they lie frequently

lefs in nature than in the head of the obſerver ;

who reſembles thoſe viſionaries that fee, in the duſk

of the evening, battles in the air, armies of Moors

and Turks among the clouds, and a thoufand fuch

chimeras. To this former fantaſy they have added

a fecond, and they imagine, that as we can dif-

cover the mind, the interior part of man, by his

fpeech, his afpect, his features, his proportions

and phyfiognomy, they can, in like manner, dif-

cover the occult virtues of plants, and their effects

on the human body, by the harmony of their ex-

terior forms and configurations ; and this is what

they call thefignature of plants. In confequence of

this fyftem they pretend to know, therefore, thofe

plants which have the fignature or mark of the

members of the human body ; others that have the

marksofcertain human infirmities ; others again that

have a perfect resemblancetothefeveral diſeaſes, &c.

IV. The world is not, at this day, without ad-

herents to this ridiculous fyftem. Thoſe men of

real ability, who invent or follow a more rational

method, they call mere nomenclators, i . e . fuch as

know nothing af plants but their names. Towhich

thefe reply, 1. That we ought not to confound the

fciences ; and that the virtues of plants, like every

other remedy, belongs to the materia medica : and

2.That the whole fyftem of thefignature is built upon

the fand; that the figns, which they fuppofe tobe in-

dicated by the plants never correfpond with the vir-

tues they promife ; and that the ancient diftinctions,

about purgatives, attractives, corroboratives, &c.

are the most frivolous chimeras in the world.

V. Cafalpin, Morrifon, Herman, Boerhaave, Ray,

Sloane, Amman, Rivinus, Knaut, Ruppius, Plumier,

Feville, Buxbaum, Dillen, Michel, Magnole, Vaillant,

Scheuchzer * , and above all, the illuftrious Tourne-

* To thefe may be added many ingenious authors on this

fubject , fuch as, Blair, Miller, Gerard, Hill, Evelyn, 'Hud-

fon, Parkinfon, &c.

fort,
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fort, Haller, and Linnæus, have invented, followed,.

extended, and perfected a ſyſtem, which is the most

natural and most rational, and which they derive

from the generation or propagation of plants, and

which they name, in the term of their art thefructi-

fication and this fyftem it is, that we think we

fhould here explain in the most concise manner

poffible.

VI. According to them, the object and the foun-

dation of botany confift in a regular and fyftematic

divifion, and in ajuft denomination ofplants, accord-

ing to their genera and fpecies. This divifion is de-

rived from fructification ; and nature proves that

this propagation is the bafis of botany. There are

two principal parts which effentially belong to fruc-

tification, the flower and the fruit ; and theſe two

principal parts are fubdivided into ſeven particular

parts, in the following manner :

I. The flower is formed by,

1. The calix or cup, which is composed of the

receptacle, the rind or hufk, the ligament,

the heath, the capfula or cafe, and the cap or

cover :

2. The crown, which is compofed of the leaf,

the flower, and the nectarium or refervoir of

juice :

3. The ftamina, which are composed of the

filament and the apices that contain the

feed :

4. The piftils, which are compoſed of the flyle

or needle, and the ftigmata or tokens .

II. The fruit . which is formed by,

5. The pericarp or refervoir of the feed ; which

is compofed of the capfula, the reſervoir or

the ſhell, the pea, the nut, the olive, the

apple, the berry, and the pine :

6. The apices, which are compoſed of the femi-

nal grain, the crown , and the tuft :

7. The receptacle or border, which is of three

kinds , for the flower, the fruit, and the parts

neceffary to fructification.

VII. The
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VII. The principal object then in plant is fructi-

fication ; in fructification, the flower and the fruit ;

in the fruit, the grain or feed ; in the flower, the

ftamina and the piftil ; in the ftamina, the apices ;

and in the pistil, the ftigmata. Each fruit is pre-

ceded by a flower ; and the effence of the flower

confifts in the apices and the ftigma. All modern

botanists of any eminence agree, that the apices

and the ftigmata conftitute the two fexes of plants.

The apices form the parts of generation in the

males, and fructification takes place when theſe

fhed their fruitful duft in the ftigmata, which are the

female parts of generation . It follows, therefore,

that the flowers which have only the apices are the

males; thofe that have only the ftigmata are the

females ; and fuch as are provided with both are

bermaphrodites. The plant, therefore, which only

bears male flowers is called mafculine ; and that,

which only bears female flowers, feminine ; that,

which bears thofe of both fexes , is called androgyne ;

that which bears hermaphrodite flowers, is called

·alfo hermaphrodite ; and laftly, fuch as bear regular

flowers of both fexes, and at the fame time herma-

phrodite flowers, are called mixt.

VIII. It is according to theſe principles, that

modern botanifts divide all plants into different gen-

ders, and place each in that clafs to which it be-

longs, according as they difcern their feveral qua-

lities, whether it be by the infpection of the naked

eye, or by the affiftance of a common magnifier,

or by the microſcope. Thefe claffes are founded on

the feveral manners in which different plants con-

jugate or marry with each other ; from whence

arife the feveral claffes of triandres, tetrandres,

pentandres, &c.

IX. The particular denomination of each flower,

herb, fhrub, plant, &c. occafions likewife great

difficulties in botany ; for in the first place, the

fame plant does not always bear the fame name in

every country ; and, fecondly, modern botanifts

have changed many names that the ancients gave"

to
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to plants, which is a very confiderable inconve-

nience to this fcience, from the great confufion it

occafions. The knowledge of the Greek and La-

tin languages is almoft indifpenfably neceffary to

the ftudent in botany.

X. What remains is to be learned by the ftudy of

the ſcience itſelf. We fhall only add one word on

the properties and general virtues of plants. Bo-

tanifts pretend to difcover by the exterior fenfes,

and 1.
By the tafte, that the fweet plants are nou-

rifhing ; the unctuous, mollifying ; the falt, irri-

tating ; the acid, refreshing ; the rough, aftrin->

gent ; the bitter, alkaline ; the biting, corrofive ;

the nauseous, venemous : 2. By thefmell, that the

agreeable are falutary ; the Tweet, cordial ; the

aromatic, refolvent ; fuch as have the fmell of the

goat, provocative ; the difagreeable, fufpicious ; and

the difguttful, venemous : 3. By the colour, that

the red colour every where denotes a fharpneſs and

acidity ; and when a plant inclines to a bright yel-

low, and is difagreeable to the fight, it conftantly

becomes fufpicious.

XI. They, who would extend their knowledge

in this ſcience, may ftudy to advantage the botanic

works of the celebrated Boerhaave ; the Inflitutiones

Herbarias of Tournefort ; the botanic principles of

Linnæus ; the treatiſe of Amman, intitled Character

plantarum naturalis afine ultimo, videlicetfructificatione.

defumptum ; and many other excellent works of this

kind . The prints, and coloured plates which are:

every day publishing, the collections of dryed and

preferved plants, the herbaria viva, and especially

the botanic gardens that are to be met with in well

regulated countries, and the daily refearches and

obfervations that he will himself make, will : per-s

fect the botanift in this fcience, as far as it is ca-

pable of perfection."

VOL. I. K CHAP.
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IT

CHAP . XXXIV.

OF CHYMISTRY .

HIS may not be thought, perhaps, the

proper place to treat of Chymiſtry, as

this art, taken in its full extent, feems to belong

more properly to natural philofophy, feeing that

it requires much fagacity and accuracy in its ob-

fervations, many philofophical principles in its

operations, and frict arguments in its inferences

and, moreover, far from being confined to me-

dicaments, it embraces, fo to fpeak, the whole

frame of nature. But as the general fyftem of

fciences , of which phyfic is compofed, would be

incomplete, if we did not mention the affiſtance

it receives from chymistry ; and, to ſay the truth,

the greatest utility, which mankind receives from

this art, confifts in the falutary remedies which its

operations produce : as it appears to us, more-

over, equally eligible to affign it a place here as

elſewhere ; and as we think that we fhould make

the analyſis of each fcience together, in its com

plete univerfality, according to the diverfity of its

operations and effects , the reader will not wonder

that we here offer him a general ſketch of chy-

mistry, in all its various divifions .

II. Chymiftry ingeneral is the art of refolving and

uniting bodies, principally by the aid offire. We

have already faid, that all bodies are of a com-

pound nature ; and without embarraſſing ourſelves

here with enquiring what may be the effence, the

qualities, the figures of the particles, the original

elements, the monades ( or however else they may

be called) by whoſe union bodies are formed, it is

clear, 1. That by changing that firſt effential com-

pofition of bodies, their nature, in a certain de-

gree, must be alfo changed : 2. That by fo re-

folving bodies, we ought likewife to diſcover and

extract thofe particles of which they are com-

pounded :
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pounded : 3. That it is the only method of mak-

ing a true and fuccinct analyfis, and of throwing

ufeful lights on the fuoftance, and on the virtues

of each body : 4. That the refult of this decom-

pofition may be ufefully employed in favour of

mankind, as well with regard to medicines, as to

other purpoſes and, 5. That by re- uniting divers

bodies, and reducing them to one and the fame

mafs of matter, this new compofition may produce

the fame advantageous effects as the decompofition

of which we just now spoke

III. All this is performed by chymistry ; and

confidered from this point of view, it is not fur

prifing that fo many fenfible men apply themſelves

to the ftudy of it : but when carried beyond theſe

bounds, chymiftry becomes a rock to the dupe and

the covetous, the ruin of families, the paffion of

vifionaries, and the refource of adepts and knaves,

terms that are fynonimous. To justify this affertion,

which to many readers may appear too raſh , we

fhall refolve chymiftry itſelf, as that refolves bo-

dies ; and by this analyfis we fhall fee what it can

tains, what it promifes, and what it performs

how far its folid limits extend, and where its chi

meras begin.

IV. The judicious and rational chymift will con-

fine himſelf to the confideration of chymiftry, as

an art that teaches to feparate different fubſtances

that are found mixed in nature, as vegetables, mi

nerals and animals ; to analyze natural bodies, and

to restore them to their first principles ; to discover

their hidden virtues ; to demonftrate their interier

harmony, and the center in which all corporeal

fubftances concur ; to make the anatomy of bodies,

fo to speak, by the mean of fire ; to feparate the

ufeful matter in each mixture from the ufelefs ; to

extract the juices of plants and animals ; to liquify

the moft folid ſubſtances, and to put them in fufion ;

to make accurate obfervations on all the effects

that theſe different metamorphofes produce, and to

employ them to the improvement of arts, and the

welfareK 2
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welfare of mankind ; as by enriching the materia

medica with new diſcoveries ; by the invention of

new colours ; by new compofitions of argil, glafs,

porcelain, &c. &c. By thefe means, I fay, the

chymift will purfue a useful art, and will merit the

encomiums, and the acknowledgments of his fel-

low citizens.

V. But when this chymift erects himſelf into an

empiric, and becomes either an enthufiaft or im-

poftor ; when he imagines that there is a fublime,

or rather a miraculous chymiftry ; and adds the

Arabic particle al to it, becauſe, in fort, the ge-

nius of an Arabian is here neceffary, and calls

it Alchymy ; when he amuses himself with the

chimerical notion that the first elements of which

bodies are formed may be changed , or that he can

produce in his crucible what nature produces in the

bowels of the earth, by a generation as regular as

that of a coach horfe ; when he does not confider,

that to every generation , to every effential pro-

duction, there is required a vivifying fpirit, a prin-

ciple of life and activity, and the concurrence of a

thoufand other matters a thoufand virtues, that

are hid from mortal eyes : when he does not fee

that a real tranfmutation of metals is naturally im-

poffible, and an apparent tranfmutation is an il-

Jufion and impofture : when he will not fairly con-

fefs, that the extraction of the particles of gold,

which may be found in other metals, or any other

bodies whatever, is much too expenfive ; that fuch

extraction cofts more than the particles are worth ;

that there is already enough, and too much gold in

the world, for the real advantage of mankind,

without deftroying, at a great expence, other bo-

dies more neceffary or more ufeful, fuch as wood,

coal, quickfilver, and other minerals, &c. when

he does not fee, or pretends not to fee the truth of

all this, he will always appear, in the eyes of the

philofopher, as either fool or knave.

VI. When the fame adept imagines, therefore,

that it is poffible to diſcover the philofophers ftone,

or,
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er, what is ſtill more abfurd . a panacea, or uni-

verfal remedy for all diſeaſes, it is time that he

were locked up for his own benefit . It is the height

of extravance to believe, that there is in nature any

one body, or any compofition of different bodies,

which contains , at the fame time, particles that are

falt, cauftic, acid, corrofive, balfamic, fweet, oily,

&c. &c. and, if this were poffible, that theſe par-

ticles would not defroy each other by their reſ-

pective specific virtues : that the different difeafes

of the human frame do not require medicines that

contain bodies of different properties and different

effects that one and the fame medicine can reach

the feat of every diforder, and there exerciſe its

operations, and produce its effects ; and fo of the

reft. I am not ignorant that the alchymifts fup-

pofe, with the appearance of truth, that the hu-

man body contains a principle of life, a moving

ſpirit which animates all its fprings ; and that they

pretend to cure this principle by their panacea :

but this pretence is ftill more abfurd than all the

reft. They would cure fomething of which they

have no knowledge, of which they cannot form

the leaft idea ! They would cure fomething that

they believe to be ethereal or immaterial, by elixirs

and other remedies which are entirely corporeal !

As well or better might they cure this principle of

all its diforders by mufic, as the bite of the taran-

tula is cured. It is this which has occafioned the

fagacious Mr. Harris to fay, where he diftinguiſhes

alchymy from chymistry, that the former is an art

without art, whofe beginning is falfhood, its conti-

nuance labour, and its end beggary. It was for this

reafon alfo that ancient Rome banished thoſe who

exercised this profeffion , and that the canons of

Chriftian Rome have fince thundered their cenfures

against it. There is one advantage, however, that

this dangerous madneſs has produced, which is,

that the fearchers after the philofophers ftone, and

the univerfal remedy (at least thofe of the moſt

judgment and ability) have difcovered in their pur-

K 3
faits
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fuits feveral matters both uſeful and curious ; as

new colours, remedies, the compofitions of glaſs,

porcelain , and many other like matters.

VII. The terminology of alchymy is altogether

as abfurd as its object ; and the books , which have

been wrote on this pretended fcience, are a difgrace

to the human understanding. Expreffions conftantly

dark, without ideas , and without connexion ; bar-

barous terms to exprefs things the most fimple and

natural ; a ridiculous jargon, and myftic expli-

cations, at which good fenfe perpetually ftumbles,

compofe the effence of thefe works ; and it would

be for ever vain there to feek, either demonftration ,

reafon, or the appearance of evidence.

VIII. Let us return to common chymistry ; to

which are alfo given the names of the Spagyric and

Hermetic Art, Pyrotechny, &c. This art is inceffantly

occupied in feparating and uniting ; according to its

motto Solve& coagula. The means that it employs

are the air, earth, water, and eſpecially fire. It

is fubfervient fometimes to alchymy, fometimes to

philofophy, fometimes to the liberal or the me-

chanic arts , but above all to medicine : for which

reafon fome authors have divided it into metallic

and medicinal ; others into philofophic and me-

dicinal ; and the late M. Stahl faid, that it

had three parts : 1. Zymotechny, which treats of fer-

mentation: 2. Halitechny, which treats offalts : and,

3. Pyrotechny, that defcribes its operations on metals

and minerals by means of fire . An honest and ju-

dicious chymitry may be faid to be the foundation

of a good philofophy and a good pharmacy ; as

will appear to all fuch as fhall attentively confider

what we have here only just mentioned .

IX . They, who would apply themselves to this

laborious and feducing art, will do well to furnish

themselves with a good dictionary of its technical

terms, as that of William Johnfin, or fome other

fuch 2. To procure a good catalogue of the prin-

cipal natural bodies : 3. To begin by the fimple

compofition or mixture of bodies, and to proceed.

naturally, and without too much speculation , up
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to the double, triple , quadruple, &c . mixture of

bodies. The chymiſt ſhould obſerve, 4. The time,

and the order in each operation : and, 5. Carefully

conſider what each process is intended to promote

by the aid of chymistry. In this manner he may

purfue his enquiries and operations by infenfible de-

grees, till he arrive at its most complicated labours,

and most important enterpriſes .

X. The cabinets, the libraries , and bookfellers

fhops, fwarm with treatifes on chymistry. A ju-

dicious catalogue of them is to be found in the

Chymical Bibliotheque of Albinus. A good choice

in the works that are to be read, and a good me-

thod in the operations that are to be purfued ,

are above all things neceffary. The Audent

in the courſe of this fcience will find falfhood,

enthuſiaſm and extravagance, conftantly purſue,

and too clofely approach, truth and reafon. After

he has formed a good fyftem, he should confult the

profeffors, and chymifts of known ability, unite

himself with them, and obferve their operations :

and lastly, he must employ himſelf affiduouſly to

the buſineſs, labour at the furnace, refolve, unite,

refine, and conftantly think and reflect .

I.

W

CHAP. XXXV.

OF PHARMACY .

E are now come to Pharmacy ; the laft

part of phyfic in general, and of the

materia medica in particular. This art teaches the

confervation , the preparation and mixture of me-

dicines ; and forms , at the fame time, the know-

ledge, and the practice of the apothecary. The

phyfician fhould underſtand by the study of the

medicinal matter, as well as by daily practice, the

good medicines, together with their effects ; and

hould be able to point out to the apothecary all

K 4 the
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the ingredients which enter into the compofition of

falutary remedies : the latter is to furnish his fhop

with them, to know their qualities, how to pre-

pare them, and to compound them according tothe

prefcription of the phyfician, or the wants of fuch

as may require them. The phyſician fhould have

a rational and philofophical judgment of remedies ;

but to the apothecary a mechanical knowledge of

thefe matters is all that is neceſſary,

II. From theſe confiderations arifes the cuftom,

that is received in the moft civilized countries of

Europe, for the Superior college of phyfic, or the

Senate of health, to iffue an ordinance, or gene-

ral difpenfatory , containing an account of all the

drugs, medicaments and compofitions that pri-

vileged apothecaries are to have in their fhops.

In confequence of this difpenfatory (fo called from

the technical term difpenfatorium), every apothecary

is obliged to furnish his fhop with the remedies there

prefcribed, and is forbid to have any that are not

therein mentioned. The medical faculty of Paris

have published a medicinal code under the title of

Codex medicamentarius, feu Pharmacopaia Parifienfis,

which is a rule to all phyficians, chirurgeons and

apothecaries of that capital, and of all other towns

alfo in that kingdom.

III. The faculties or colleges of phyficians

fhould uſe their utmost precaution not to fuffer any

drugs or medicaments to be inferted in their dif-

penfatories, but fuch whofe fafety and efficacy have

been attefted by phyficians of the greatest ability,

and the longest experience. On the other hand,

all medicines of a doubtful , dangerous , hurtful ,

or venemous nature, ought to be profcribed under

fevere penalties . It appears from hence how ridi-

culous it is for common people to imagine, that

apothecaries fill their fhops with a thoufand un-

known plants, infects, animals, flones, &c . of which

they know the occult virtues, but carefully conceal

them from the vulgar. Nothing is more falfe than

fuch an opinion : every thing is preſcribed to the

apothecary,
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apothecary, even to the preparation of medicines.

and all that enters into their compofition : and

every phyſician knows, or ſhould know at leaſt,

every plant and every drug that is officinal. From

what is here ſaid it appears, moreover, how dan- 1

gerous it is to permit empirics , vagabond mounte-

banks, and hawkers of medicaments ofevery kind,

to carry about their murdering noftrums in cities,

and more eſpecially in diftant countries . Who can

tell what pernicious ingredients are contained in

thoſe pretended remedies ; when, at the fame time,

the most celebrated faculties of phyfic, employ fo

much pains and care in the compofing of good dif-

penfatories ? The faculties or colleges of phyfic ,

fhould alfo vifit frequently, at least annually, the,

fhops of the principal apothecaries, and examine,

if they be provided with the medicaments preſcribed

by the difpenfatory, and if they be of proper qua-

lities ; and fhould likewiſe take care that the apo-

thecaries do not vend fuch as are forbid, as poiſons,

&c.

:

IV. All remedies or medicaments are, as we

have faid, either fimple or compound ; pharmacy,.

therefore, is divided into two parts ; which are,

1. The preparation ; and, 2 The compofition or

mixture of medicines and we find it fo divided in

the treatife of Dr Wedel , de Pharmacia in artis

formam redacta. The methods of performing theſe

different preparations and compofitions are to be

learnt by the practice of pharmacy itself. We

fhall not enter into this labyrinth, nor undertake

to reconcile thoſe two pharmaceutic axioms, one

of which affures us, that contrariorum contrariafunt

remedia ; and the other, that fimilia curanturfimili-

bus ; nor to explain the virtues of narcotics, purga-

tives, emetics, precipitants, aftringents, and other

powers which are attributed to divers medicaments.

Manylearned inen have alſo divided all medicines into

corroboratives (confortantia) alteratives, whichchange

the active powers in the human body (alterantia),

and evacuants, which diſcharge the body of fuper-

K 5
Auous
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fluous or peccant matter, by the excrements, per-

fpiration, urine, &c. (expellentia five purgantia).

But thefe distinctions, although they were not pe-

dantic, belong rather to the doctrine of the ma-

teria medica in general, than to pharmacy in par-

ticular.

" V. The artificialpreparation ofmedicines is either

mechanical or chymical Thefe different kinds of

preparations have given occafion to fome authors to

divide pharmacy into Galenical and Chymical

each of which methods have their advantages and

inconveniences . The former leaves the medica-

ments molt in their natural ſtate, not altering the

original property of the medicine ; the latter con-

centers, in a greatter degree, the virtues of the me-

dicaments, and by feparating fuch parts as are fo-

reign or uſeleſs, diminishes the mais or quantity of

the remedy, and confequently renders it lefs liable to

weaken the ftomach

*
VI. Inthe compoſition or mixture of remedies there

are three things to be confidered : 1. Ifit be neceffa-

y to augment the force, the virtae, or effect of one

ingredient by adding another to it: 2. If a medicine

by doing good one way may not do harm another,

and if by compofition the pernicious effect may not

be prevented, by taking away fome natural property

of that body, or by enveloping its points in fome

oils or fyrups : 3. If the difguft of the fick may not

be prevented by rendering the medicines lefs dif-

agreeable and repugnant to his taste, or by con-

veying it in fome vehicle. In all theſe cafes the

apothecary fhould take great care not to deſtroy,'

in his mixture, the virtues of one body by another,

andbythat means render their effects abortive . For

the reft, all depends, in preparations as well as in

compofitions, on the feveral drugs and medica-

ments beingfresh, pure, and of a good quality ;

as a fmall quantity of fuch as are good will have a

quicker and more powerful effect than a very large

quantity offuch as are bad.

VII. Many
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VII. Many authors have wrote on pharmacy ;

among which are D. Rivini Difp. V. de medicamen-

torum officinalium cenfura ; Helmontii Pharmacopol. et

difpenfatorium modernum : as alfo the Pharmacopoeia

of Bauderon, Quercetan, Zwelfer , Charras, Lemery,

and many others.

VIII. The figns or characters of which phy-

ficians and apothecaries make ufe, not only to ex-

prefs the medicines themſelves, but alfo their quan-

tities and preparations, form a kind of occult

fcience for the profane vulgar : there are, however,

many books in which thefe figns are deſcribed and

explained. We cannot fufficiently recommend, as

well to phyficians as apothecaries, carefully to at-

tend to thefe figns, and not to uſe them without

a moft fcrupulous precifion, as a very flight inad-

vertence in this cafe may have a fatal confequence.

The most eafy and certain method is, not to make uſe

of them in prefcriptions, efpecially to express the

quality of the ingredients, but to write their

names at length ; which is the method now uſed by

cautious phyficians, in order to prevent every pof-

fible ambiguity.

I.

CHAP. XXXVI .

OF CHIRURGERY AND OBSTETRICS .

HIRURGERY is that branch of the thera-

peutic art which is exerciſed on the external

parts of the human body when they are injured; and

phyfic fometimes refigns the internal parts alfo to

its care, as in lithotomy, the trepan , venereal dif-

orders, &c. The limits of many parts of phyfic

and chirurgery are fo intimately connected, that

it is impoffible precifely to diftinguish them, and to

affign to each of them the exact ground on which

it ought to exerciſe.

II. But
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il But as chirurgery is principally concerned int

external operations, we fhall only confider it here

from that point of view, having already fufficiently

explained what relates to the cure of internal dif-

cafes. Chirurgery, then, is divided into fpeculative.

and practical : the first defcribes what the fecond

executes. All its operations are reduced into four

claffes 1. The firft, named fynthefis , is employed

in what are called folutions of continuities, that is,

the rejoining of such parts as have been feparated :.

2. The fecond, named decrefis, divides thofe parts

whofe union is incompatible with health : 3. The

third, called exerefis, takes from the human body

that which is foreign and uſeleſs, or injurious to it ;

and that by two methods, either by extraction , in

taking from the body that which is formed therein,

or by detraction , which is the taking away that

which has been introduced without : 4. The

fourth, named prothefis, fupplies that which is want-

ing.

;

Ill. Opportunities frequently offer in France,

in England, Germany, and elsewhere, of making

a complete courfe in chirurgery, and of attending

the explications of all its different parts by a pro-

feffor : but as thefe opportunities are neither fo uni-

verfal, nor fo frequent as could be wiſhed
and as

lectures merely verbal and theoretic are not fuffi-

cient, feeing that the ftudent fhould apply to ope-

rations, and ſhould acquire, befides knowledge, a

great dexterity of practice, what follows hows

nearly the method that we think the moſt eligible

to make him an able proficient in an art that is fo

ufeful, fo indifpenfably neceffary , and confequently

fo important to mankind.

IV. He, who devotes himself to chirurgery,

and defires to excel in it, fhould early apply him-

felf to the study of the liberal arts, and efpecially

to the knowledge of the Greek and Latin languages,

as not only all the terms of his art are taken from

thofe languages, but the beſt treatifes on anatomy

and chirurgery are wrote in Latin. He fhould then

bind
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bind himself to the ftudy and practice of the art

under the immediate inſpection of fome able chi-

rurgeon or operator, and apply himſelf as foon as

poflible to its manoeuvres. The motto ofevery chi-

rurgeon should be oculoque manique. In the courſe of

hisſtudy, heſhould frequent theanatomical theatres,

and the fchools of chirurgery, where lectures are

delivered, and operations performed, by profeffors

and able mafters in the art.

V. Anatomy and phyfiology are the principles and

foundation of chirurgery ; without which it can-

not well and fafely perform even the operation of

phlebotomy. To theſe the ftudent cannot too af

fiduously apply ; and of thefe the mafter ſhould ne-

ver lofe fight in his operations : each of them

fhould alfo be acquainted with the materia medica,

and especially the nature and virtue of thofe drugs.

which enter into the compofition of ointments,

plaifters, balfams , injections, and other external

remedies, of which they make daily ufe. The

therapeutic fcience they will find not lefs necef-

fary.

VI. The ftudent fhould next acquire the know-

ledge of all the inftruments neceffary to his art ; of

which the number is not only very confiderable,

but daily encreafing, by the inventions with which

France, England, and fome other countries, are

continually enriching chirurgery : and the greateſt

part of theſe inftruments are allo ſtill fufceptible of

further improvement. The application of the fun-

gus or excrefcence of trees that has been made, of

late years, to amputations and other large hemorr-

hages, is a difcovery of no fmall importance ; for

formerly they were obliged toemploy the tourniquet,

which was not in many cafes at all applicable, and

which therefore rendered amputation in thoſe cafes

impracticable. We cite this fingle example merely

to ſhow the importance of numberless like inven-

tions which all tend to the perfecting of chirurgery.

The profeffors or maſters ſhould carefully explain to

their pupils all the different forts of inftruments.

VII. The
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VII The bandage is an object of much greater

importance in chirurgery than is commonly ima-

gined: it is a part of the art that requires a good

deal of addrefs and practice ; and profeffors and

chirurgeons fhould well explain to their pupils

the rules and methods to be obferved in applying

it.

VIII. The charitable and military hofpitals form

alfo admirable fchools for the young chirurgeon .

It is there that the evils of wounds and infirmities

promote the good of mankind , who are all liable

to like accidents. It is there that the ſpeculative

chirurgeon plans, extends, and confirms his ſyſtem ;

it is there that practical chirurgery forms the judg-

ment, the eye, and the hand of her difciples : and

it is there that theſe make their firft effays, and

perfect their experience.

IX. There are yet many arts, trades or pro-

feffions, that relate to phyfic or chirurgery ; fuch

as oculifts, dentists, bleeders, cuppers, &c. but as

the art of each of thefe is founded, more or less,

on the principles of the different parts of phyfic,

which we have already explained , we fhall refer

the profeffors of theſe arts, and our other readers

to thofe parts, that we may not diſguſt the latter

by ufelefs repetitions.

X. But we cannot entirely pafs over in filence

the obftetric art, which not only forms a diftin&t

branch, but is an art of the higheft importance to

the human race, although it be neglected in many

countries of Europe, even among thoſe which are

the more civilized. It is an art, moreover, that is,

above all , intereſting to that delicate fex, who, to

promote our happiness, and to provide the world

with new inhabitants, are expofed to the greateſt

inconvenience, mifery, and danger ; which the in-

gratitude of men, and the negligence of legiflators

have not diminished by taking proper meaſures to

promote this art, efpecially in places far diftant

from the capital. We can treat, however, but very

fuperficially on a fubject where it is fo difficult to

ſpeak
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fpeak without giving offence to modely ; efpe-

cially as we have not, like the author of the Phi-

lofophical Venus, the art of conftantly placing the

hind in the room of Iphigenia,

XI . Whatever they may tell us of fome people

in America, where the hufbands are delivered in-

ftead of their wives ; or of the women of Peru ,

who never keep their beds on theſe occafions ; or

of the men of Bern, who formerly took to their

beds when theirwives were delivered , and ſent them

to the plough , and notwithstanding the prodigies

we daily fee of this kind, among the wives of fol-

diers and futtlers who follow the army, it is never-

theleſs certain that every birth, even the moſt re-

gular, is a kind of miracle : it is true, that it is a

miracle which is every day performed, and for that

reaſon is not regarded as fuch : it is true, likewiſe,

that nature herſelf takes fuch proper meaſures, that

in happy and regular deliveries, a common female

peafant can do the office of the midwife ; but in

difficult labours , or irregular pofitions, which are

moreover very frequent, the most able man-mid-

wife fometimes finds himself greatly embarraffed.

XII. It is for this reaſon, that wife and humane

legiflators have eſtabliſhed ſchools for the operators

of both ſexes in this art, where they are inftructed

by able profeffors, who explain to them the anas

tomy of the generative parts ; teach them that dex-

terity of hand which they are to practiſe ; and

make them acquainted with the inftruments which

they may have occafion to ufe, the manner of afing

them, and the cafes in which they may and ought

to be afed with fuccefs ; the rates that will be con-

venient to obferve from the time of conception , to

and after delivery, as well for the mother as the

child; the figns of pregnancy ; and, in a word,

every thing that relates to lying- in , and to thofe

whofe profeffion it is to expedite and facilitate its

operations.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

1. OF THE PRACTICE OF PHYSIC. 2. OF MEDI-

CINAL PRUDENCE . 3. OF THE DECISIONS OF

THE FACULTY.

I. T would be to engage in repetitions equally

diſagreeable to our readers and ourſelves , were

we here to repeat all the detached reflections we

have made on the practice of phyfic, in the chap-

ter on phyfic in general, in thofe on pathology,

the femiotic, and the therapeutic, to which thoſe

fubjects naturally led us but there ftill remains a

number of obfervations to be made on this head,

and which we ſhall endeavour here to range in a

natural and fyftematic order.

II. The art of phyfic has two objects ; 1. The

prefervation of man's health ; and, 2. Its reſtoration

when banished by difeafe and from theſe ariſe its

two practical doctrines, which are, 1 , The dietetic,

which is also called the hygieina or methodus tuendæ,

fanitatis ; and the therapeutic, of which we have al-

ready made the analysis. The firit of thefe is

founded principally on phyfiology, and the fecond

on pathology, which form the two grand principles

of phyfic in general.
<

III. The doctrine of the diet may be conſidered

from different points of view. 1. It is either ge-

neral, natural, special, or particular 2. Its object

is man, either in health or diſeaſe : 3. It is founded

on theoretic maxims, or on fimple experience.

募

IV. The difintereſted phyfician must be per-

Loaded . that it is much better to prevent diforders

than to cure them, and will act in conformity to

this opinion, with all thoſe who fhall feek his ad-

vice. With regard to diet in general, as it relates

to the whole race of mankind, it is an univerfal

maxim, that man may make ufe of all the earth

produces, but that the leaſt abuſe, the leaſt excefs

is detrimental to his health : even the most per-

nicious
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nicious poifons are converted into falutary medi-

cines, when taken in fmall quantities ; as the paf-

fions become useful to the human body, when their

effects are moderated . Sobriety is the baſis of

health, but with this it is impollible to affociate in-

temperance.

V. The national diet is founded on the prevailing

temperament of a people, or on certain diſeaſes

with which they are afflicted, or on the climate, &c.

The ancient Jews, for example, were filthy lepers,

and addicted to inebriety. Abraham enjoined them

circumcifion , and Mofes forbade them the uſe of

feveral forts of foods, prefcribed them a falutary

regimen, and inculcated frequent purifications :

but we do not find that this legiflator prescribed

any precautions, or regimen, againſt a diſorder to

which whole provinces of their defcendants in Pa-

leftine were fubject, and which was, to be poffeffed

by the Devil . Mahomet forbade the uſe of wine

and ftrong liquors to the Arabs and Saracens, to

which they were too much inclined, in a country

fo hot as Afia : the northern nations, the Ruffians

and the Swedes, make much uſe of brandy and in-

toxicating wines : in Italy, in Portugal and Spain,

the beggars afk charity to purchaſe a pound of ice

or melted fnow, as our beggars afk for a morfel

of bread in Denmark the people fubfift princi-

pally on oatmeal, which is a preſervative againſt

the difeafes of the fkin : the English are great eaters

of flesh the French live almost entirely on bread.

All theſe matters, and a thouſand others of thefame

nature, are founded on the natural diet, neceſſary to

each people and each climate. The phyfician fhould

have a due regard to this, and not imagine that the

mode of living, the aliments or the medicines,

fhould be conftantly the fame in all countries.

VI. The Special diet is founded on certain infir-

mities and diforders, with which it is the lot of

many men to be afflicted . One regimen, for ex-

ample, is proper to afthmatics, another to hydropics,

to the gouty or to the hypochondriac, to thofe who

are
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are afflicted with the gravel or the cholic, &c.

The phyfician fhould likewife be able to give ſalu-

tary advice, founded on theory and experience, to

every man, who without being abfolutely fick,

finds the first attack of a diforder

VII. The particular diet is founded on the tem-

perament of each individual, on the effential con-

ftitution of his feveral organs, and of his whole

united frame. Now as the conftitutions of men

are infinitely diverfified , each one should know, by

daily experience, what regimen is agreeable to his

particular temperament, what are the aliments that

do him molt good, or caufe him least injury ; if

moderate or violent exercife b beft adapted to his

ftate; if he can fupport the cold, or find more ad-

vantage from warmth ; and ſo of the relt. It is

from hence that arofe the proverb, that at the age

of thirty, every man fhould be his own divine,

lawyer, and phyfician. An able physician how

ever, who has thoroughly ftudied his art, and

makes it his daily practice, is capable of giving im-

portant advice relative to diet, and to direct fuch as

deviate from the right path by ignorance, by preju-

dice, or caprice.

VIII. With regard to the fecond distinction, it

is natural, that a body either attacked or debili-

tated by diſeaſe, fhould require a very different re-

gimen from one that is in health and vigour. We

have already made (in the chapter on phyfic in ge-

neral) fome.obſervations on the diet of the fick ;

and we ſhall only add here, that a ſtrict regimen is

proper for fuch only as are really difordered, and

that, with regard to thofe who are in health, a too

rigid diet is worfe than a debauch There is a

midway, however, between a great intemperance

and a fcrupulous regimen; and it is this mediocrity

that a reafonable man will follow, and not imitate

the imaginary fick, who is unable to determine,

without confulting his phyfician, whether he

fhould traverſe the length or the breadth of his cham-

ber.

IX. Laſtly,
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:

IX. Laftly , the diet is found on philofophical

principles and theory, or merely on experience.

A phyfician, for example, may make fo juft and ac-

curate an analysis of tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors,

&c. as will enable him to draw infallible confe-

quences relative to diet, either general or particu .

lar. Practice alfo may have given him occafion to

make fuch judicious obfervations on theſe objects as

are almost equivalent to a theory and enemy as I

am to mere empiriciſm with regard to phyfic, yet

I readily confefs, that I place great confidence in the

long practice of a phyfician, who is capable of

making judicious reflections. There are feveral

authors, who have made the hygieina or diet their

particular fudy, and have wrote entire treatiſes

thereon . Among thefe, the maxims of the fehool

of Salernum (a city of the kingdom of Naples,

where there was formerly a celebrated faculty of

phyfic) are very well known ; but they are alfo

very ludicrous, and confequently in many places

trifling.

X. The medicinalprudence, in the practice of the

art, relates principally to the efteem and confidence

which the phyfician fhould endeavour to obtain, as

well of the public as of his patient ; and is an ob-

ject of much greater confequence than is com-

monly imagined. He fhould therefore banish from

his behaviour and converfation , efpecially in his

practice, every thing that has the appearance of

quackery or pedantry : there is a just mean to be

obferved , here, between a morofe and affuming ta-

citurnity anda loquacity that confounds and fatigues

the fick. The prudent phyfician will not garniſh

his difcourfe with the technical terms of his art,

nor will he affect fcrupulously to avoid them :-he

will not diſcover danger in every incident , nor will

he endeavour to infpire his patient with unconcern

when he fees him on the point of death : he will

not perpetually exclaim, ſo much the better or fo

muchthe worse: nor will he place an unbounded

confidence in his art, or imagine that he has it al-

ways
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ways in his power to recall his patient from the

gates of death ; nor on the other hand, will he

difcover tokens of deſpair on every unforeseen and

unfavourable appearance : but he will be conſtantly

prudent, and conftantly prepared for every acci-

dent ; and when he has formed a good indication,

he will accuftom himself to come to a ſpeedy re-

folution ; for there are certain revolutions in dif-

eafes , where it is neceffary to feize the lucky mi-

nute, and where an opportunity once loft , is loft for
ever.

XI. The decifions of thefaculty in general , and of

able phyficians in particular, are matters of fome

confequence in the practice of phyfic, Sometimes

the legislature confults the body of phyficians, and

fometimes particulars among them , relative to

laws that it propofes to establish : fometimes the tri-

bunals require their advice in difficult cafes and

fometimes there are councils of health appointed,

as in times of public calamity bv plagues, or other

contagious diſorders ; or in matters of public con-

cern, as for example, in the cafe of inoculation :

their opinion is alfo confulted in doubtful murders ;

in determining whether a child were born living or

dead ; in the affair de partu legitimo ; on fufpicions.

of poifon ; and in a thouſand like cafes , efpecially

among fuch as belong to the canon law.

XII. Individuals likewife, who labour under

painful, and dangerous or inveterate diſeaſes, fre-

quently require the united advice of feveral phy-

ficians of diftinguished ability, or fometimes of the

whole faculty, on the nature of their diſorders, and

the methods of cure ; and thefe form what are

called confultations.

XIII. All thefe matters , taken in their full uni-

verfality, form a doctrine that is called juridical

phy (medicina forenfis ) and it is fuficiently evi-

dent, that these medico legal decifions ought to be

founded on the general practice of phyfic. Many

authors have wrote diftin&t treatifes on this fubject,

to which we refer our readers , fuch as Valentini

Pandect
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Pande&te medico- legales, and the Novelle medico-

legales of the fame author : Bohnii medicina forenfis :

Zittmanni medicina forenfis : Amman de vulnerum le-

thalitate, and the fame author in his treatife intitled

Irenicum Numa Pompilii cum Hippocrate, &c.

XIV. It is an important article in the clinic or

practical part of phyfic, and especially in juridical

phyfic, for every phyfician incefiantly to confult his

talents and his confcience, and not to be gui led in

his practice or in his decifions by ignorance, and

much lefs by malice : it is fcarce poffible for man

to commit a crime more atrocious, and more dif

pleafing to God, than this.

XV. We cannot conclude thefe obfervations on

phyfic in general, without mentioning two works

that will be of the utmoſt utility to fuch as devɔte

themſelves to the ftudy of this fcience : the one is

the Medicinal Hiftory of M. le Clerc, physician of

Geneva, and the other, the treatife of M. Vander

Linden de fcriptis medicis, which contains an admi-

rable catalogue of all fuch books as have been hi-

therto wrote on phyfic.

CHAP.
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I.

CHA P. XXXVIII.

OF PHILOSOPH Y.

TH

HAT defire of happiness which is fo

natural to mankind, that it becomes the

motive of all their labours, and the fpring of every

action, it was that defire, I fay, which alone gave

birth to philofophy in the earliest ages of the world.

Each mortal, by following this instinct, doubtless

endeavours to render his condition more advanta-

geous, that is , to render himself happy ; but as

all men have not either fufficient difcernment, or

fufficient opportunity, to difcover the path that

leads to felicity , fome among them have arofe, who

have perfuaded others that they had diſcovered that

path, or, at leaft, they applied themfelves expreff-

ly in the fearch of it ; and have eſtabliſhed cele-

brated fchools, where they might point it out to

their fellow citizens . Theſe new guides, in the

career ofgood fortune, have called the fcience that

leads to happineſs by the name of wiſdom ; and

confequently their doctrine the love of wisdom ;

which is expreffed by the Greek word philoſophy.

II. Itis naturally and morally impoffible for all man-

kind to behold the fame object from the fame point of

view; and confequently there foon aroſe, among theſe

mafters in philofophy, different opinions concerning

happiness, and the road that leads to it : from hence

came the different fyftems in philofophy, and thoſe

famous difputes, which at this day appear to us fo

infipid and frivolous, All that there is of certain-

ty inthis matter is, that none of thefe philofophers

perceived that the happineſs of each individual re-

fides in his opinion ; and it is with reaſon that

opinion has been called the queen ofthe world. Paffion

is
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is nothing but a vehement defire we have to fatisfy

our opinion in what we think capable of procuring

our felicity. Every man derides and cenfures his

neighbour for his bad taste in this purfait, and for

the choice ofthe object that is to render him hap-

py. The covetous blame the prodigal ; the ſcholar,

retiring to his Rudy, condemns the courtier im-

merfed in the diffipations of the world ; the petit-

maitre, in return, laughs at the fcholar ; the con-

noiffeur in paintings, in antiquities , or natural cu-

riofities, cannot account for that exceffive love

which the mifer has for his money ; the ufurer

fhrugs his thoulders, and is aſtoniſhed that any one

fhould mifpend his time in the purfuit oflearning ;

the man of ſanctity, lifting his eyes toward heaven,

laments the wretched talte for earthly enjoyments ;

and the man of the world, in his turn, ridicules

the enthufiaft : in a word, each one is unable to ac-

count for his neighbour's tafte , and no one is fa-

tisfied, but in proportion as he is able to gratify his

favourite paffion, that is, what in his opinion con-

ftitutes human happiness. It is apparent that we

do not speak here of eternal happineis, for that is

the object of theology, but of temporal felicity ;

which the mereft bauble is as able to procure as any

thing of real ufe. It is pleafant enough, however,

to hear a philofopher cry out, Mortals, you cannot

be happy but by fuch andfuch means, and by ſuch and

fuch maxims ; but he forgets that the happiness of a

woman frequently confifts in a diamond or trinket ;

and that ofa courtier in a title or riband.

III. The inquiry after happinefs alone, and the

duties which refult from that inquiry, is far from be-

ing an immenſe affair ; the fubject is foon exhauſt-

ed .
The mafter in philofophy, however, muſt live,

and to live he must have pupils : thefe pupils muft

be employed and amufed, and for that reafon new

fubjects must be provided. To this first motive a

fecond was added : the defire of happineſs neceffari-

ly produced a defire of inſtruction ; and by that

mean curiofity and utility were both gratified at the

fame
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fame time. The philofophers were a fet of men

who devoted themfeves by profeffion to the exer-

cife of reaſon ; and it is not furprifing that they ex-

tended by degrees their ratiocinations to all objects

that were fufceptible of it, and eſpecially to fuch

as had any affinity with their first inflitute, or that

required a complicated, deep, and difficult inveſti-

gation . Infenfibly, therefore, they extended their

inquiries to the cauſe of all things ; afcended to the

firft principle of all beings ; and placed true felici-

ty in that profound knowledge, according to the

expreffion ofLucretius.

Felix quipotuit rerum cognofcere caufas.

IV. The philofophers amongst the moſt ancient

people ofthe world were called fages, or wife men,

as appears from history both facred and profane.

Thales and Pythagoras in Greece were the first among

thofe that made an open profeffion of this fcience,

who thought the title of fage too faftidious, and

took the more modeſt name of philofaphers, or lovers

of wisdom. Thales, who was a native of Miletus in

lonia, and the nrft ofthe ſeven fages, was the foun-

der ofthe Ionic fect ; his moſt illuftrious difciples

were Anaximander , Anaximenes, Anaxagoras, and

Archelaus. Anaxagoras employed himself entirely

in the contemplation ofthe stars, and when he was

afked if he had no concern for his country , replied,

pointing to heaven with his finger, I inceffantly re-

gardmy country. Pythagoras founded the fect that

was called Italic, becauſe it was fettled in that part

of Italy which was called Great Greece, and which

now makes part of the kingdom of Naples. He

borrowed from the Egyptians a myfterious manner

of teaching by numbers ; and to that he added a

certain harmony, by which he explained the perfec-

tion in all objects . He believed the world to be

animated , intelligent, and round. Not knowing

what to do with the foul after its feparation from

the body, he invented the doctrine of the metemply-

chofis. His difciples of greateſt note were Ocellus

ofLucania, Archytas of Tarentum, Philolaus of

Croton,
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Croton, Parmenides and Zeno, both of Elea, and

Meliffus of Samos. Zeno was the inventor ofthe

dialectic ; the others applied themfelves clofely to

the ftudy ofnatural philofophy, and to the invefti-

gation ofits principles.

V. Socrates followed the career ofthefe first phil-

ofophers, but turned almoſt all his ftudies toward

morality. His mafter was Archelaus the Pythago-

rean. He was the first who began to reduce the

confuſed ideas of thoſe who had gone before him

into method ; for which reafon he is called by Ci-

cero the father of philofophy. His life was a mo-

del of frugality, moderation, and patience ; and

his doctrine abounds with wiſdom.

VI. Socrates, difcovering a greater genius in

Plate than in any of his other difciples, had a par-

ticular attachment to him, and his labours were

not loft ; for, among all the celebrated men who

came out of the fchool of Socrates , Plato was,

doubtlefs the most renowned . He taught at Athens,

and had, in a hort time, many difciples . He efta-

blished his school in the Academy, which was a

place without the town, and from thence his fol-

lowers were called Academics. According to Pla

to, the foul of man is only a ray from the Divinity.

He believed that this particle, united to its princi

ple, knew all things ; but when united to a body,

it contracted ignorance and impurity by that union!

He did not entirely neglect natural philofophy,

like Socrates, but enquired into many queftions

which relate to that fcience . He believed that all

things confifted of two principles, God and matter.

He likewife cultivated aftronomy. His morality

was the fame in fubftance with that of Socrates.

VII. The difciples of Plato formed alfo many

new fects. That, of which Ariftotle was the foun-

der, is doublefs the most illuftrious . This philofo-

pher was the first who formed, from the feveral

parts of philofophy, a complete fyftem . No one

before him had treated feparately, and from prin-

ciples, the different parts of this fcience. He did

VOL. I. L not
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not regard logic as a part of philofophy, but as a

proper method whereby to difpofe the underflanding

to diſcover the truths that it contains. The morality

of Ariftotle is the most perfect of all his works. His

phyfics confift of notions and terms that are vague,

and as trifling as obfcure. His difciples and their

followers were called the peripatetics of Lyceum,

where he had fixed his fchool.

VIII. Ariftotle was not the only diſciple of Pla-

to who deviated from the fentiments of that great

man there were others who likewife placed them-

felves at the heads of different fects . Arcefilas was

the author of a fect that was called the Middle Aca-

demy. He declared that there was nothing either

certain or true : and that the pofitive and negative

might be maintained in all forts of fubjects . Lacy-

des, who taught in the fame fchool as Plato, fifty-

fix years after Arcefilas , was the chief of another

fect that was called the New Academy. He acknow-

ledged that there was a degree ofprobability, but

that we could not affuredly know that any thing

was abfolutely true. Pyrrho, about the fame time,

placed himself alfo at the head of a fect . He im-

proved on the dogma of the Academics ; and main-

tained, that it was impoffible to comprehend any

thing but Pyrrho could not comprehend himſelf.

He believed that there was nothing true, nothing

but what might be faid to be either this or that.

His followers were called Pyrrhonians, or more

commonlySceptics, because they fearched without

ever being able to diſcover any one thing.

IX. About the fame time arofe two fects , who,

with principles diametrically oppofite, rendered

themfelves highly celebrated , and divided at firft

the wits ofGreece, and afterward thofe ofall the reft

oftheworld ; and theſe were Zeno and Epicurus. Zeno

was of Citium, a city in Cyprus. He taught in

the porticoes of Athens, from whence his difciples

were called Stoics. The most famous dogma of Ze-

no and the ftoics confifted in the principle of mora-

lity,
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lity, which was, to act in conformity to nature, that

is to fay, according to the object of our defires : on

this principle, and on divers others, they formed

the idea of a philofophy altogether extravagant, and

infenfible to all external objects . The phyfics of

Zeno had nothing new but the terms . The other

fect, which flourished at the fame time, was that

of Epicurus ; and they were called Epicureans. This

philofopher taught publicly at Athens , his native

country, at the age of thirty-two years. He re-

jected all the chicaneries and fubtilties of logic, and

fought the truth by means of the fenfes. He at-

tached himselfgreatly to morality, to which like-

wife tended all his other ftudies ; and his morality

was as confentaneous to the nature of man, as that

of Zeno was contradictory, feeing that his first

principle was, that pleafure is the purfuit of man,

and that it confifts in health of body and tranquil-

lity of mind ; and that it is the fource and the end

of a happy life, &c. Epicurus was alfo engaged ,

but with lefs fuccefs, in the labyrinth of metaphy-

fics, and in phyfics : he adopted the fyftem of a-

toms, of which Democritus was the first author.

In short, maugre the evil interpretations and ca-

lumnies of his adverfaries, he inculcated by his

doctrine, and by his example, frugality and fobri-

ety ; and according to him death is not an object

of terror : For, fays he, it is nothing fo long as life

Jubfifts and when it arrives life is no more ; no man

has ever felt his death.

X. It is evident, that thefe ancient fyftems of

philofophy are at great variance with each other ;

and as truth is conftantly uniform, it follows, that

the greatest part of thefe opinions cannot be true .

This confideration engaged Patomen, of Alexandria ,

under the emperor Auguftus, to felect all that he

found most rational in the doctrines of all the other

philofophers, whereof he compofed a fyftem, and

founded a feet ; and he, for that reafon, gave to

his doctrine the name of the eclectic philofophy, from

a Greek word which fignifies to felect.

XI. TheL 2
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XI. The doctrine of Plato was at first in greater

eftimation than any of the others ; and there were

many celebrated Platonifts under the Roman em-

perors down to Julian the apoftate, who was himſelf

one ofthem. The firft Chriftian doctors likewife

declared for this philofophy, as Juftin Martyr, Ta-

tian, Athenagoras, Origen, &c. But at length

the philofophy of Ariftotle, perhaps of all others

the most abfurd, took the lead ; and truth was no

longer fought for but in the writings of that philo-

fopher. This violent fondneſs for his reveries be-

gan about the twelfth century ; at which time a

philofophy was formed, that is commonly called

the fcholaftic, and which is borrowed, in great part,

from the writings of the Arabs, whom the fcholaf-

tics, who were all attached to Ariftotle, imitated

in their fubtile, ambiguous, abftract, and caprici-

ous manner of reaſoning, by which they never hit

the truth, but conftantly went on one fide, or be-

yond the mark. Toward the end of the fourteenth

century, their fpirits were extragavantly heated by

logical diftinctions, relative to that furious emula-

tion, which was formed on the doctrine of Ariſto-

tle, between the Nominalifts and Realifts. Theformer

had, for their chief, Ocham, an English cordelier,

and a difciple of Scotus. They maintained that

the univerfal natures were nothing but words : and

the others, who fupported themfelves by the au-

thority of Scotus, maintained that the fame univer-

fal natures were beings ftrictly real. Thefe difputes

divided all the univerfities of Europe : philofophy

was no longer employed but in operations of the in-

tellect, conceptions, abftractions, and fuch like vain

fubtilties ; and became a mere jargon, a confuſed

heap ofunintelligible ideas.

XII. At length, in the fixteenth century, philo-

fophy began to deliver itſelf from the chains of ter-

minology ; men accuftomed themſelves to philofo-

phize by reafon, and not by verbal contention :

they began to throw off the yoke, and without en-

tirely defpifing Ariftotie, they no longer believed

him
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him on his word. Nicholas Copernicus, who was

born at Thorn, in 1473, and died in 1543 , had al-

ready borne the torch of reafon in the mathematics

and aftronomy : he had rejected the fyftem of the

world that was invented by Ptolemy, and which the

Greeks called most wife and divine ; and had pub-

liſhed his book de motu oćtavæſphæræ, and his trea-

tile de revolutionibus, in which he established his

fyftem of the fun's being immoveable, and of the

motion of the earth . Galileo, who was born at

Florence in 1564, adopted the fyftem of Coperni-

cus, confirmed it, and improved it by new obfer-

vations. This difcovery of the truth cost him five

or fix years confinement in the prifon of the in-

quifition. He introduced a new and excellent me-

thod ofreaſoning in philofophical fubjects.

XIII. Peter Gaffendus, profeffor of mathematics

in Paris, alfo practifed, in the beginning of the

feventeenth century , a new method of philoſophiz-

ing, which contributed greatly to the progress of

that fcience Laftly René Descartes appeared, al-

moft at the fame time ; and, by a method that had

been but very imperfectly underſtood before, dif-

covered more truths in philofophy than all the pre-

ceding ages had produced ; although, from that

weakness which is natural to the human underſtand-

ing, he has frequently mixed error with truth in

his different fyftems. He treated on almoſt all the

parts of philofophy, eſpecially the mathematics,

phyfics, and metaphyfics. Every one is acquaint-

ed with his famous fyftem ofthe plenum and vortices.

XIV. Before Defcartes, Francis Bacon, baron

of Verulam , chancellor of England , had expofed

the errors ofthe philofophy ofthe fchools, and the

wretched method that was there purfued. He was

one ofthe greateſt men that has ever appeared up-

on the earth. It was he who lighted that torch with

which all his fucceffors have illuminated philofophy

and in his writings are to be found the feeds ofeve-

ry new diſcovery, and of every new hypothefis .

L 3 XV. After
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XV. After this golden Aurora, the philofophie

horizon was at once enlightened by three grand lu-

minaries, which difperfed many of thofe clouds that

hidthe truth from mortal eyes, and diffufed great

lights, at leaft, on many objects that lay buried in

obfcurity It is evident that I here fpeak of Newton,

Leibnitz, and Locke, all contemporaries, and all

living in the feventeenth century. All the world

has heard ofthe renowned fyftem of Sir Ifaac New-

ton on ſpace and attraction ; and every one knows

with what fagacity he has established his principles,

and with what force he has deduced their confe-

quences, by calling to his aid all that the mathe-

matics, that the most acute and molt fublime calcu-

lations, could furnish to form manifeſt demonſtrati-

ons all the world has heard ofthe Theodicée of

Baron Leibnitz, of his fyftem of monades or atoms;

of the most perfe&t mundane fyftem ; of the fuffici-

ent reafon ; and of the pre-eſtabliſhed harmony :

all the world knows his fuperior talents in the ma-

thematics, how greatly he has contributed to the

inventing and the perfecting of the arithmetic of

infinites, and with what facility he has refolved

problems the most difficult and most important.

Laftly, all the world is acquainted with that true

anatomy, founded on reafon and experience, which

Mr. Locke has made ofthe human understanding ;

with thoſe moſt fagacious, and most certain difco-

veries, which he has made in the courſe of his en-

quiries ; and with thofe juft bounds which he has

affigned as the extent ofhuman knowledge .

XVI. After thefe great names, 1 fhall mention

onlythat of the late Baron Wolff, to whom philofo-

phy owes the new method, or rather the applicati-

on of the method of mathematicians to philofophi-

cal fubjects. He has likewife elucidated and ex-

tended all the hypotheſes of M. Leibnitz , and has

also wrote very confiderable works on all the parts

of fpeculative philofophy, and the mathematics.

His mathematical èlements form, moreover, the

beft work of that kind that there is in any language,

for
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for beginners in thofe ftudies. It cannot be ex-

pected, when the narrow limits of this work are

confidered, that we ſhould here give an account of

a great number of modern philofophers, who are

all perhaps of equal ability, though of lefs renown ;

and which we the more readily decline, as we are

fearful of offending the modefty of many living au-

thors , whom we must admire in filence.

XVII. They, who fhall read with attention the

principles that we have laid down in the first and

fecond fections, and the flight draught we have

here given of the hiftory of philofophy, may with-

out difficulty draw with us the following confequen .

ces : 1. That philofophers, in their reſearches con-

cerning the caufes of all things, have found them-

felves obliged to reduce ratiocination into a fyftem ;

to confine it to certain rules , and form. it into an

art, which they have called logic: 2. That by en-

deavouring to explain to mankind the nature, the

caufes, and effects of happiness, the investigation

of thefe objects has produced a fcience that is called

morality, to which are connected the doctrines of

natural theology, the law of nature, ethics, politics,

&c. 3. That from their endeavours to investigate

the nature of thofe fenfible and palpable objects

which furround us , has refulted a fcience that is

called phyfics, or natural philofophy ; which in like

manner confifts of feveral branches that all concur

to its perfection, fuch as optics, chymiftry, hydraulics,

mechanics, and their dependant arts ; with many

others 4 That by advancing fill further, and by

endeavouring to comprehend the nature and pro-

perties of fubjects that are not difcernible by the fen-

fes, but whofe exiftence is the refult offpeculation

and of a train of reafoning, a fcience has arofe that

is called metaphyfics ; which has alfo many branches,

as ontology, psychology, cojmology . pneumatology, &c.

5. That from a defire to know the extenfion, the

figures, the meafures of all bodies, and their dif

tances from each other, &c they must neceffarily

have recourfe to calculation' ; from whence refult

L 4 the
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the mathematicalSciences, whofe principal branches

are arithmetic, geometry, algebra, aftronomy, &c.

XVIII. it is to thefe five capital objects that we

fhall here reftrict philofophy ; without regarding

the opinion of fuch as include therein , gram-

mar, rhetoric, chronology, hiftory, and fuperior

fciences, and many other like matters : for it is to

confound the fciences, andto occafion confufion in-

stead of regularity, to introduce matters that do

not effentially appertain to a doctrine ; and not

to diftinguish between fuch objects as belong to

the imagination, the judgment, or the memory.

There is no art or fcience whatever, but has ſome

affinity, either direct or indirect, with philoſophy,

and that may not confequently be ranged under that

fcience, by a ſmall extenfion of its limits : it would

not be difficult to write a treatise on the art offhoc-

making, according to the method of mathematici-

ans ; and grammar, in like manner, belongs much

lefs to philofophy, than brick-making does to ar-

chitecture. Thofe tables, or trees of genealogical

fciences, which the pedants find fo admirable, and

with which they are fo delighted, to ornament the

frontispieces of their learned labours, are, in fact,

childish inventions, and only fit to amufe, or rather

puzzle the boys of the first claffes or forms.

XIX. Let us here rather make fome farther re-

marks that are effential to philofophy in general .

The effence, the foul of this fcience, confifts in the

investigation of the caufes of all things ; and the

grand principle of this inquiry confifts in that fun-

damental maxim, that no effect is produced without a

caufe ; that nothing is done without a fufficient reafon.

This fyftem ofthe fufficient reaſon is , therefore, the

bafis of all philofophy, and without it nothing is

philofophical. To confider the outfide of things,

is to know them hiftorically ; to refolve them, in

order to know their principles and their caufes, is

to learn to know them philofophically and, in

this manner, even hiftory may be philofophically

ftudied. This admirable fyftem of the fufficient

reaſon,
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reafon, by diffufing the fpirit of philofophy in the

world, has already purged it ofnumberless danger-

ous fuperftitions : the fables of magicians, forcerers ,

fpectres, ghosts, the abfolute fympathy, and a thou-

fand like reveries , have difappeared from among

men of fenfe, to the very great advantage of the

human race.

XX. Philofophy may be again divided into Spe-

culative, which includes the fubjects of metaphyfics,

morality, &c. and demonftrative or experimental,

which principally regards phyfics : feeing, that by

the improvement ofthe human mind, by ingenious

obfervations , and the affiftance of numberlefs ad-

mirable instruments, modern philofophers have dif

covered the means of explaining the principal pho-

nomina of nature by experiments, and of demon-

ftrating their hypothefes to the fight, and to the

touch : which afford proofs much more evident than

thofe of our anceſtors, which were drawn merely

from logical inferences.

XXI. Finally, The true philofopher is not he

who has all the terms of the art at the ends of his

fingers ; nor he who is profoundly verfed in all the

various fyitems ancient and modern ; nor he who

has gone through a complete courfe under fome

learned profeffor, and who blindly adopts his opi-

nions, and fwears by the faith of his mafter ; who

has learnt hiftorically, and fo to ſpeak by rote, the

philofophy of Ariftotle, Defcartes, Newton, and

Wolff. No: the true philofopher is he that has

philofophy within himfelf; who reafons, reflects ,

and of himself inveftigates the caufe of all things,

and who has a fpirit fufficiently ftrong to difcover

it, without devoting himself to any particular fyf-

tem whatfoever..

СНАР.
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1.

B

CHAP. XXXIX .

OF LOGIC.

Y the word Logic is to be understood that

fcience which teaches to reafon justly and

methodically ; whofe end is the improvement of

the understanding ; which shows the right exercife

of the judgment in the knowledge of things, and

in the inquiry after truth, as well with regard to

our own information, as for the inftruction of

others ; and which gives, for that purpofe , judici-

ous rules to enable us to define, divide, infer, and

conclude. It is eafy to perceive, that all theſe

rules must be deduced from nature, and from good

fenfe ; and confequently, that logic only restores

to human reafon what it has drawn from human rea-

fon: that the precepts of this fcience are merely

thofe of reafon reduced into a fyftem, and that its

fole bufinefs is to prefent us with a clue to guide us

in the labyrinth of argumentation.

11. It is on this account alfo that logic is diftin-

guiſhed into natural and artificial. The first is that

operation which the mind ofitfelf performs, with-

out the affiftance of art, in all its reafonings ; and

of which we find traces even among animals, whoſe

actions evidently prove that they are continually

forming of fyllogifms, though we are unable to de-

termine how far in this matter we are capable of

excelling them. The fecond is, the fame operati-

on ofthe mind or understanding ranged into a fyf-

tem, which is directed by certain rulès, and eluci

dated and improved to the greatest degree ; in fhort,

reduced into a regular art ; as it is neceffary among

men, efpecially among learned men, that every

thing be in a methodical manner.

III. Amongthe ancients, logic was the intellec-

tual art of tilting the logicians were ever ready

for the combat, and conftantly armed at all points ;.

but thefe arms were nothing more than barbarous

and
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and empty terms, which, however, drove away rea-

fon, and confequently ufurped her place in every

difpute. The logic of Ariftotle, afterwards adopt-

ed and followed by the fchools , abounds every

where with jargon , and confifts of a mere jumble of

unintelligible expreffions and abfurd terms , that

tend much more to obfcure than elucidate the truth .

Modern philofophers have indeed cleared it of ma-

ny ofthefe fcholaftic pedantries, and have reduced

it to a method more explicit and intelligible . Lo-

gic, however, ftill remains a fchool of arms , where

youth are taught to attack, and to parry the thrusts

of their antagonists. It frequently but unluckily

happens, that the most able maters of thefe fchools

are attacked by the cudgel of frong ſenſe ; and

whilethey amufe themfel : es with thrufting tierce and

quart, in a ſcientific manner, are knocked down

by the ftrength of their adverfary's arm ; that is,

by fimple reaſon . Thefe coloffes of common

fenfe are fometimes met with in life, who without

mercy crush the proficients in this art : and artifi-

cial logic has fometimes, though rarely, the un-

lucky fate to dafh againft and deftroy itself by na-

tural logic. Notwithflanding thefe inconveniences ,

every man of letters ought to understand this art,

not only as an ignorance of its terms is juftly

thought difgraceful, and a fign of great want of

learning, but becauſe there is no better method to

improve our reafon , than conftantly to obferve a

clofe methodical manner in the exercife of that fa-

culty. But on the other hand, they who fhall ex-

pect to find any marvellous difcoveries in artificial

logic will be much deceived .

As

IV. The object of inquiry , in the exercife oflo-

gic, is the truth ; and the mean that it employs

to find it is the human understanding ; and that

term is to be taken here in its greatest extent.

it is quite natural that each ſcience ſhould explain ,

1. The object of its inquiry, 2. The inftruments

it makes use of in that inquiry, and, 3. The man-

ner in which it employs thofe inftruments , Logic

15
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is therefore divided into three parts ; ofwhich the

first makes, foto ſpeak, the anatomy of the human

mind, and the analyſis of its operations : the fecond

that oftruth : and the third explains in what man-

nerthis knowledge of the truth may be attained,

and what are the character and qualities of this

knowledge.

V. This fcience begins, therefore , by explaining

what is meant by the human mind, and the human

reafon ; two objects that are not always fufficiently

diftinguished in common. difcourfe. It then exa-

mines what are the faculties of the human mind,

which, it restricts to thofe of perception and thought.

In the next place, it defcribes thofe mental facul-

ties that are called invention, judgment and memory ✈

which it explains and derives from their true prin-

ciple, and deduces certain confequences from the

three modes of thinking which refult from inventi-

on, judgment and memory. From thence it paffes

to the examination of ideas, and of the judgment

it then ſhows what is a propofition, and what are its

properties. In the laft place, it arrives at the grand

operation of the understanding, which is that of

drawing conclufions, and of formingcompletefyllogifms.

And it then finally confiders the human mind in its

naturalftate, and in its greatest improvedstate.

VI. The fecond part of logic determines what is

to be understood by the word truth ; and invefti-

gates the fources from whence it is derived . It dif

Linguishes thofe truths which arife from fimple ideas,

from fuch as refult from judgment : it likewife diftin-

guishes abfolute truths fromprobable truths ; fuch as

relate to the effence of an object, from fuch as re-

late to its qualities. It then paffes to the examinati-

on ofprobability ; which is either hiftoric, herme-

neutic, phyfical, politic, practic, or moral. It more-

over diftinguishes thofe ttuths that relate to the ex-

iftence itfelf of an object, from thofe of its different

modes, or properties of exifting.

VII. The third part of logic teaches the method

that the human understanding employs inthe difco-

very
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very of truth . Now according to logic, the know-

ledge ofthe truth is obtained either by invention or

byjudgment, which is the refult of combinations :

and the one and the other are applied not only to

the different claffes of truths , but also to the diffe-

rent degrees of probability . It diftinguishes like-

wife between perception, appearance, probability, and

certainty ; and explains their feveral gradations. It

then ſhows in what manner, in the fearch of truth ,

thoughts proceed one from the other, in what or-

der they arife, and what ought to be the concate-

nation of thoughts in order to form a demonftration.

Laftly, logic defcribes the artificial methods that are

made uſe ofto arrive at the knowledge ofthe truth,

and which are either theoretic or practic. The for-

mer confift in the rules to be obſerved in the art of

reafoning, and in uſeful cautions whereby to diftin-

guish the true from the falfe : and the latter con-

fit in the application and the practice. On this oc-

cafion , certain precepts are laid down relative to

meditation ; which is either fynthetic or analytic. In

fynthetic meditation they endeavour to difcover

fome new truths, and to combine them with others

already eſtabliſhed In the analytic meditation they

compare the conclufions with the principles, the

principles with the definitions, and thefe with the

fimple ideas.

VIII. Such are the outlines of the three effential

parts of logic. In order to render this part of philo-

Tophymore interefting, they have added other arts

and fciences, and which in fact feem naturally

to belong to it ; fuch as, Firft, The art of com-

municating and demonftrating to others, in a man-

ner clear and fuccinct, fuch truths as we have dif-

covered or confirmed ; and which is done either by

inftruction or controversy: and for the conduct of

which logic furniſhes the rules..

IX. Secondly, The heuristic, or art of invention,

receives alſo affiftance from logic, which furnishes

it with precepts, rules, and directions, to guard

with caution against the rocks that are to be avoid-

ed :
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ed : although the principle, the origin of inventi-

on lies in the natural difpofition of the mind itself,

or in an aptitude ofthe genius.

X. Thirdly, Methodology, which teaches the man-

ner of arranging ideas and matters in an order

proper to make them perfpicuous, determinate, and

agreeable. It is here that they examine and ex-

plain the method of reafoning ufed by mathemati-

cians ; which the late M. Wolff has fo happily ap-

plied to philofophy in general, and without which

it appears very problematic, not to fay impoffible,

to afcertain the truth in any fubject whatever. Al-

though we ought to be fenfible of the utility, to ap-

prove and admire this method, we must not ima-

gine, however, that thereby the human under-

ftanding acquires a degree of infallible certainty ;

or that a methodical demonftration conftantly im-

plies an indubitable proof: and that after having

ettablished majors, minors, drawn conclufions, and

added corollaries, &c. &c. we have clearly demon-

ftrated the truth , and that our propofition must ap-

pear to all the world equally evident and irrefra-

gable.

XI. Fourthly, The philofophic hermeneutic, or

the art of diſcovering the truth in the writings or

difcourfes of others, by a juft difcernment, and a

judicious interpretation of their words,

XII. Fifthly, Mnemonics, or the art of cultivat

ing and extending the memory ; which furnishes

many falutary rules for the exercife and improve-

ment ofthis faculty ofthe mind, without which all

the ſciences would be ufelefs to mankind ; and we

fhould even hope that the Supreme Being will con-

tinue it to us in eternity, feeing that the eternal

happiness of man depends onthis property of the

mind which forms the reminifcence, and without

that all future happineſs or mifery would be the

fame as to our preſent ſtate.

XIII: All theſe matters are to be learned by the

study of logic itſelf, and for that reafon we efteem

it as highlyworthy of recommendation .. For, con-

fider
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fider it merely as the fcience that points outthe road

that leads to veracity ; that enables us to diſtinguiſh

between the true and the falfe ; the apparent and

the real; the fpecious and ambiguous reasonings of

fophiftry from the folid arguments of true philofo-

phy; to difcern fuch propofitions as are falfe and

equivocal, and fuch conclufions as are drawn from

fophifms, from thofe true and clear deductions

which characterife ftri& demonftration ; the human

race owes it, without doubt, infinite obligations .

XIV. Let us add to all this , that good and found

logic ferves to defend us againſt thofe fnares which

are laid for human reafon by paradoxes , antithefes,

and other feductive figures of rhetoric, which this

age fo much admires, that every work is eſteemed

only in proportion to the quantity of thefe it con-

tains. Truth alone, however, ought to conftitute

the principal merit of every book. A paradox is,

in general, a propofition that is furprifing and dif-

ficult to believe, and which contradicts common

and received opinions, although it be, notwith-

ftanding, fometimes true. He who firft declared

to the inhabitants of our hemifphere, that there

were antipodes, publiſhed a great paradox, which,

nevertheleſs , was ftrictly true. A geometrician,

who afferts that the contained is greater than the con-

tainer, pronounces a feeming paradox, but, at the

fame time a certain truth : but the man of letters,

who fhall feriously affert that the introduction of

arts and ſciences has caufed the unhappineſs of

mankind, advances a falfe paradox ; and, what is

more, a dangerous abfurdity.

L

M

CHA P. XL.

QF MORALITY IN GENERAL .

ORALITY is an excellent denominati-

on, which we owe to Cicero, and figni-

fies
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fies the doctrine of manners, or the ſcience that

teaches the right conduct of the actions of life.

Now, as all thofe actions, whofe feries forms our

life and characteriſes our manners, ought to be re-

gulated by our duties , and as there are duties which

we owe to the Supreme Being, to ourſelves, to

other creatures, to men our equals, confidered as

individuals, and to focieties of men in general, it

follows, that this fcience has feveral branches or

particular doctrines, which are each ofthem ofſuch

extent and importance as to demand a diſtinct con-

fideration . Thefe doctrines are , 1. Natural Theo-

Jogy: 2. Moral Theology, properly fo called, and

which the Greeks and Latins name alfo Ethics : 3-

Generalpolicy, or common prudence : 4. The policy of

nations, or thefcience of government : 5. The law of

nature : and, 6. The law ofnations.

II. The more we confider, examine, concenter,

and refine our ideas, the more we are convinced

that the principle of all human actions is uniform,

and that it cannot but be uniform. This principle

is at all times the defire of happineſs, the defire of

bettering our condition ; expreffions that are here

fynonymous, and which we ufe the better to ex-

prefs and elucidate one and the fame thing. The

idea ofhappineſs includes that of fome good which

we ought to purfue, and of an oppofite evil that we

ought to avoid. Every object, that can contribute

to the perfection of a being, is good ; and every

object, that has the contrary effect, is an evil.

Now, as the perfection and imperfection of man

may be produced by various means, it follows that

there are alſo many goods and many evils . From

the efforts that man exerts to procure thefe goods,

arifes perfonal or felf-intereft, which is the bafis

and motive of all his actions.

III. As thefe goods are not only different in their

natures, but alfo in their degrees ofexcellence and

utility, it follows that there is a fupreme or firft

good, and confequently a firft or fupreme happineſs.

The poffeffion of all thefe different goods forms fe-

licity ; and the true means of obtaining them are

taught
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taught us by morality. Moral philofophy has no

other rule than that of human reafon ; but moral

theology borrows likewife the affiftance of revelati-

on, to lead us to eternal felicity.

IV Every human effort has an end, and every

action is a mean to arrive at that end. Reafon pro-

vides us with rules, which determine the juftice

and utility of the end, and explain to us the means

of obtaining it. Theſe rules are called laws, and

the inftructions for the means counfels. The laws

are either dictated by the Supreme Being in reve-

lation, and are called by way of excellence di-

vine ; or by reafon, or nature, and are named na-

tural; or by legiflatures to whom the right of their

inftitution is ceded by conventions, and are called

civil, or political, or arbitrary. Man is furniſhed

with counſel either from his own proper intelli-

gence, or bythe lights he receives from thofe he

confults. Chafifement is an evil or pain that is in-

flicted on tranfgreffors of thefe laws.

:

V. Morality, therefore, in its divers doctrines,

teaches man the means of obeying the laws, by

fulfilling his duties toward God, himſelf, other

creatures, and fociety, from whence refults his fe-

licity and to this purpoſe it confiders the nature

and fituation of man , as well as the nature and ef-

fects of his actions, as his faculty of thinking, his

liberty, his defire of happineſs , his confcience, &c.

what are the neceffary , accidental, or voluntary acti-

ons of man ; thoſe which are called duties, and in-

different actions thofe that are named moral acti-

ons, good or bad, wife or fooliſh, decent or inde-

cent ; and fo ofthe reft.

;

VI. It is to elucidate all theſe objects that mora-

lity lights the torch of reafon in our minds, and en-

deavours to guide us by thofe rules which are the

refult ofthe reflections ofthe greatest of men of all

ages, and of reiterated experience, from the creati-

on of the world to this day. From the diverfity of

all theſe objects have arofe the divers doctrines or

fciences, by whoſe union is formed morality in ge-

neral, and which we have enumerated in the first

fection.
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fection. In treating on the fciences that belong to

theology, we could not avoid including that of mo-

ral theology ; and, as it would be both uſeleſs and

difagreeable to make repetitions of thofe matters in

this place, we must refer the reader, for that part,

to the fifth chapter of this book, and fhall now pafs

to the analysis of natural theology, moral philofo-

phy, policy or general prudence, the law of nature,

the law of nations, and the ſcience of government ;

of all which we fhall treat in as concife a manner

as poffible, following the precept of Horace,

Quidquidpræcipies, efto brevis.

I.

W

CHA P. XLI.

NATURAL THEOLOGY.

E have already faid, in the first fection

of the first chapter, that the object of

theology is the knowledge of God, and of the man-

ner in which he is to be worshipped. We there-

fore name the doctrine, of which we here treat,

Theology ; becauſe it is employed in inquiries con-

cerning the existence of God , his effence, his effen-

tial qualities, his attributes and perfections, into

the relations we have to that Supreme Being, and

our duties and obligations that refult therefrom, and

confequently the worship that we are to render him :

and we add the epithet natural, to diſtinguiſh it

from that theology which is founded on revelation ;

and becaufe, in the inquiries which we shall here

make into thefe fubjects, we employ only the na-

tural lights of that right eafon , with which it hath

pleafed the Almighty to endow the human mind.

I. Every thing in nature is compound, becaufe

every thing is diffoluble, and the most inviſible

point may fill be divided . That which is com-

pound must have parts of which it is compofed :

thefe parts could not join and unite themſelves with

order,
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order, regularity, harmony, and to a rational pur-

pofe. Neither could chance have united them, for

the word chance is in itfelf void of all meaning :

and if we ſhould annex ideas to it, chance accord-

ing tothofe ideas cannot operate with a defign , and

with order and regularity, with a conſtant and uni-

form plan ; for in that cafe it would no longer be

chance. And though we should fuppofe that there

are in nature fimple particles, monades or atoms,

fmall incompofite bodies, it is impoffible that theſe

particles fhould have joined themfelves , and that

they should alfo have joined the parts of which

other bodies are compofed , in fuch a manner as to

concur tothe fupport of the general fyftem . There

muft therefore be an Omnipotent, Intelligent and

Wife Being, who has united thefe particles, has

ranged them, and has caufed all the modifications

of matter, or the parts of nature ; who has given

foul and life to all that is animated, and who

maintains all things in the order his wisdom has

once prefcribed ; and it is this Being which we

comprehend in the idea that is expreffed by the

name of God. It matters little which principle

we admit, provided we conceive of this first prin-

ciple as of a Being that is Omnipotent, fovereignly

Wife, andin every poffible fenfe, Perfect.

we afcend in idea, as by a chain, to the first clafs of

all beings, we there conftantly find a beginning,

an origin, a point where they have been compofed

of different parts : it is in vain to attempt to mount

further ; we must for ever ftop here ; this unity,

this point, cannot be paffed ; it is the inftant of

the creation. We may fay, with M. Montefquieu,

" That they who have alledged that a blindfatali-

ty hasproduced all the effects we fee in the world, have

afferted a great abfurdity ; for what can be more

abfurd than to fuppofe that a blind fatality could

produce intelligent beings !"

When

III. We here produce this kind of demonſtration

merely to give our readers an idea, an example of

the
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the manner of reafoning in natural theology. We

do not propofe to produce this as a new proof of

the existence of a God, and ſtill lefs as a proofto

which there can be no reply, and against which

there has not already been made many exceptions

and oppofitions. Perhaps it may be aſked, do they

deferve any regard ? I think not. Be that however

as it may, natural theology has many arguments,

many demonstrations, to prove the exiftence of a

Deity. The late M. Maupertuis has furnished one

that is new, and drawn from the principle of leaſt

action : this demonftration appears to me very

trong, explicit and comprehenfive, but ought not

however to exclude all others . The arguments

drawn from final caufes, from refined phyfics, from

the organization of our bodies , &c. are alſo of very

great validity. To this crowd of proofs will it be

permitted to add one, which perhaps will not ſtrike

and convince all men equally, but requires a meta-

phyfic mindto comprehend it ? Whether we ad

mit the fyftem of innate ideas , or fuppofe that ideas

are formed in our minds from images which are

conveyed thither by our exterior fenfes, it is still

equally certain, that we can have no idea, no con-

ception of a being that does not in any manner ex-

ift, and that never has exifted. We can indeed re-

prefent to ourſelves all forts of chimeras ; our ima-

gination can form a monster, with the head of an

eagle, the body of a lion, the tail of a ferpent and

the feet of an oftrich : but it is proper to obferve,-

that theſe monsters, theſe chimeras, exift in our

imagination only as compounds of beings that exift

in nature, but that it is impoffible to form an idea of

a being that has no affinity with any that ever

exifted. It follows, therefore, either that the idea

ofGod is innate, and then it is the immediate ope-

ration of the Creator ; or that we have conceived

this idea by means of the exterior fenfes, by feeing

or confidering all thoſe objects that furround us, and

by afcending through a neceffary ſeries of reaſoning

to the origin of all things. So that, in either cafe,

this
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this argument feems evidently to prove the exiftence

of that firft Being which we name God.

ons.

IV. When this great truth of the exiſtence of the

Deity is well eſtabliſhed , by following the light of

true reaſon, we cannot repreſent that Being but as

an affemblage of allpoffible perfections. To attempt to

fearch out his effence, is to make efforts equally

vain and rafh ; it is to attempt to fly without wings,

or to know what paffes in another planet ; in a

word, it is to attempt impoffibilities. But God has

given fufficient power to the human mind to know,

and to comprehend, by a ſeries of reaſoning, fome

of his effential qualities, his attributes and perfecti-

Thus natural theology teaches us the nature

ofthe infinite Being, as well with regard to extent

as duration of existence; and that he is powerful ,

juft, good, wife, &c. in a fupreme degree. The

natural rule is, that we ought to attribute to God

every quality that can enter into the idea of the

moft confummate perfection, and nothing that can

anywife derogate from that most perfect idea. Nei-

ther philofophers, nor divines, have had this rule

conftantly before their eyes ; for by confining their

ideas within too narrow a fphere, they have fome-

times imagined that the virtues of God could not

be formed but after the model of human virtues ;

and that a Being fo infinitely perfect could have paf-

fions like man, fuch as wrath, vengeance, forrow,

&c. that is, be fufceptible of human imperfections :

which occafioned M. Fontenelle to fay, in his dia-

logues ofthe dead, that men were very defirous that

the Gods fhould be equallyfools with themselves, but

were not willing that the beasts should be equally wife.

V. By comparing the idea of the goodness, the

wifdom, and omnipotence of God, with the idea of

all the beings in nature as compofed of parts, fuch

as man is in particular, and by confidering that

nothing less than a fupreme being could have pro-

duced this compofition , general and particular, that

nothing less than a fupreme Being can maintainthe

univerfe in conftant order and harmony ; by com-

4

paring
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paring all theſe ideas, I ſay, reaſon leads us to fup-

pofe, and and even diftinctly to perceive, a divine

Creation and Providence.

VI. From the idea of God, as a Being fupreme-

ly perfect , from his effential qualities, and from his

particular quality of Creator and Confervator of the

universe, aife the general relations between God

and his creatures , and the particular relations be-

tween God and man, as a creature endowed with a

high degree of intelligence. Thefe relations enjoin

duties to af! creatures, and above all to men ; and

the performance of thefe duties form their primary

virtues.

•
VII. The principal of theſe duties are, 1. A de-

fire to know God , and to admire him in his infinite

perfections : 2. A defire to know and fully to difco-

ver that natural law which he has engraved in the

heart of man, by endowing him with reafon : 3 .

A defire to ferve him agreeably to the apparent will

of his fupreme wifdom ; that is, to render him a ra-

tional adoration : 4. Gratitude for his benefits : 5.

A reverence for his fupreme Majefty : 6. A fer-

vent inclination toward him : 7. A boundlefs de-

pendance on him : 8. A defire to fulfil the defigns

of his wifdom in general , and that deftination in

particular, for which he feems to have formed us :

and many other fimilar duties, which all neceffarily

flow from the inconteftable principle of the exift-

ence ofthe Deity.

VIII. The proofs ofthe existence of a fupreme

Being; the inquiries into his qualities and perfecti-

ons ; the explication of the relations there are be-

tween God and inan, and the duties of theſe that

refult therefrom , are the important objects of na-

tural theology, and which it demonftrates at large,

with all the evidence that it is poffible for the hu-

man mind to comprehend. He who would ftudy

theology in general, ought by preference to apply

himself to this theology: for it is the principle and

foundation of all pofitive theology ; and we may

boldly fay, that every religion which in a direct

and
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and demonftrative manner oppofes natural religion,

is falfe and abfurd ; as there never was, nor ever

will be any man upon earth, with fufficient autho-

rity to teach mankind dogmas , that are manifefly

repugnant to that right reafon which proceeds from

God.

*

Ι.

CHA P. XLII .

ETHICS

OR,

MORAL PHILOSOPHY.

1.
T
H

HE word morality appearing, to the moft

part of the philofophers, as prefenting an

idea oftoo complicate and too extenfive a nature ,

they have fought another term whereby to exprefs

the determination of the will of man to virtu , and

they have thought that they found it in the

word ethica, whoſe origin is Greek. Ethics may

be juftly called the fchool ofvirtue, as it teaches man

the rules by which he is to conduct himſelf in order

to become virtuous , and, by a neceffary confe-

quence, happy. It is divided into three parts. In

the firft it confiders the nature of man , and princi-

pally his will: In the fecond, it examines the mo-

ral aptitude and inclination that the will ought to ac-

quire to determine it to virtue : And in the third ,

it inquires after the means that are the moſt proper

to give the human will this aptitude and inclination .

II. The will is a natural faculty of the foul, by

which it determines in favour of what appears to

it either true or good, and rejects that which appears

either falfe or bad. We defignedly fay that which ap-

pears true or falfe, good or bad, and not that which

is fo. For the understanding examines and preſents

all

1
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all objects to the will, and according as that pre-

fents them , this accepts or rejects them : for the

will has not abfolutely any power ofexamining and

judging, its fole quality is that of determining.

Now, as the human judgment is fometimes falſe,

and fometimes feeble or prejudiced, it happens too

frequently, that it prefents objects the reverſe of

what they really are, and confequently the will is

determined to that which is falfe or bad, without

knowing it, and withoutintending it. A will, for

example, that fhall determine a man to kill his fa-

ther, is manifeftly badly determined, but it is the

judgment that is the caufe, which has prefented to

the will the evil of committing that horrible action ,

lefs than the apparent good that ſhall refult to him

from it. It is the judgment that errs, and the will

that embraces the error. For if the will could free-

ly determine, either for good or bad, it must have

the faculty of reafoning, comparing, and examin-

ing; which is the bufinefs of the judgment. It is

therefore to perplex ideas the moft fimple, and in-

judicioufty to confound every thing, or not to un-

derftand the fignification of the terms, to attribute

this faculty to the will. It is for this reaſon an im-

proper expreffion of Chriftian moralifts , when they

pretend that the will of man is inclined to evil from

his infancy ; for the contrary is manifeftly true :

but the word will is here combined with the operati-

ons of the understanding. Allthe fpeculations, that

moral philofophers make in the fame fenfe on the

will and its operations, are therefore equally frivo-

lous. All, that is neceffary, is to prefent to the

underſtanding that which is good or bad, true or

falfe, and the will at all times will follow the judg-

ment as its guide : and with regard to the effect,

the matter remains abfolutely the fame, and the

whole diſpute is in fact nothing more than trifling

with words.

III. The object of the will is therefore the good

or evil, and the act of the will is the approbation

of the former, and the rejection of the latter:

from
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from the approbation arifes defire, and from the re

jectment averfion. There are defires natural and ar-

bitrary, good and bad. From the defires arife in-

clinations, which are alſo either virtuous or vicious,

according as they tend to good or evil. Morality

here examines the nature and effects of ambition,

avarice, and intemperance, and all the various in-

clinations that refult from them, or that can be

comprehended under theſe three claffes. From the

different degrees of inclinations they degenerate ei .

therinto propenfities or paffions They are alfo either

natural, that, is, they refult from the natural dif

pofition ofthe human frame, as love ; or from the

conftitution, as vivacity ; or they are habitual, and

arife from ufe, as the inclination to mufic. Moral

philofophy, by extending its reſearches to their ut-

moft limits, diftinguishes alfo the primordial pro-

penfities, which form what may be called the root

from whence the others fpring, and which only

compofe the branches. Thus, love is a primordial

propenfity, of which friendship is a branch ; and

the taste for a garden, or the affection for a bird or

a dog are derived from it, and form a fort of love

for an inferior object . From all this refult alſo the

movements of the mind, and the pallions ; as hope,

fear, pleaſure, forrow, joy, defpair, chagrin, &c.

Laftly, They confider the movements of the mind,

and the exercife ofthe paffions, when they are ac-

companied with an earnest inclination to obtain the.

good that we defire, or to avoid the evil that we

fear ; and it is here that morality explains the na-

ture of wrath, courage, valour, emulation , com-

paffion, envy, fhame, curiofity, jealouſy, and ma-

ny other like motions ofthe mind.

IV. With regard to the fecond part of ethics, as

we think we have already proved, in the fecond

fection, that the will of man is at all times natural-

ly inclined to virtue, we are to fuppofe, that when

morality fpeaks ofthe aptitude which the will ought

to acquire to determine it to that which is good or

.true, it thereby means the will combined with the

VOL. L
judgment;

M
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judgment ; and by which it is often feduced . Ac-

cordingtothis collective idea, and in no other ſenſe,

the will of man may be faid to be in a ſtate of im-

purity, vice, weakneſs, &c. But we must here

makean important obſervation : We have what are

called the fenfes, or more properly one fenfe, which

is that of feeling, and which naturalifts have divid-

ed into five, according to the feat where it exerciſes

its function, as the fight, hearing, touch, taſte, and

fmell. All this is manifeftly corporeal ; and this

fenſe or feeling may be affected in a manner either

agreeable or diſagreeable, according as the delicate

extremities of the nerves are agitated . We have

moreover corporeal wants, as thofe of eating, drink-

ing, fleep, love and its confequences ; whofe gra-

tifications conftantly give us pleaſure. Now, the

will, which is always determined by what appears

to it to be good, is confequently naturally deter-

mined to that which affords pleaſure, and regards

pleaſure as a good : from whence arifes the natural

propenfity ofthe will to fatisfy the wants ofthe bo-

dy, and that which can give agreeable impreffions

to the fenfes; and it is here that right reafon ought

to convince the will that the excefs of pleafures is

as prejudicial to our being, as the right ufe ofthem

is beneficial, in order to prevent the will from in-

ceffantly confenting to pleaſure. It is perhaps this

propenfity of the will to pleaſure, that is, though

very improperly, called a propenfity to vice and

imperfection an evil propenfity ; but which is, in

fact , quite the reverſe.

V. From the defire of happineſs, from the pro-

penfity to pleaſe the fenfes, and from the natural

inclination to fatisfy agreeably the wants ofthe bo-

dy, arife therefore the paffions, and in the first place

Self-love, which is either rational or irrational, ac-

cording to the limits with which it is indulged.

From felf-love proceed ambition, avarice and in-

temperance. From the propenfity to theſe paffions

arife the vices , which are nothing but a con-

tinued inclination to actions that are unjuſt or irra.

tional
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tional. There are reckoned three principal vices

from whence all others flow ; thefe are impiety to-

ward God, intemperance toward ourſelves, and in-

juftice toward our neighbour. From thence are de-

rived, 1. Atheiſm, idolatry, fuperftition and hy-

pocrify: 2. Inebriety, gluttony, luxury, debauche-

ry, lafciviouſneſs, floth, diffipation, avarice, indif-

cretion, impatience : 3. Infidelity, incivility, ob-

duracy, implacability, malice, vengeance, cruelty,

and ingratitude, with all their unhappy relatives.

VI. The principal concern therefore, in this fe-

cond part of ethics is, to fhow in what manner the

will, guided by the judgment, may be enabled to

avoid theſe vices, and to acquire an inclination for

their oppofite virtues and it is here that morality

proves that man cannot attain this end, but bylin.

ing according to the rules offound reafon.

VII. Reafon prefcribes to man two rules, one of

which takes its fource from the laws, and the other

from prudence: from whence confequently refult a

moral virtue and a political virtue. Moral virtue

confifts in a defire and aptitude to conform our ac-

tions to the rules of the natural law. There are

reckoned three principal virtues ; which are piety,

temperance, and juftice : from whence arife, 1. The

love of God, our duty towards him, and our confi-

dence in him : 2. Sobriety, chastity, diligence,"

ceconomy, urbanity, patience, courage , magnani-

mity, &c. 3. Equity, meekness, the love of peace

and concord, fincerity, candor, humility, fidelity,

veracity, beneficence, charity, generofity, huma-

nity, placability, gratitude, and all thofe other

virtues which form the genealogy of justice ; the

mere contemplation ofwhich is capable of infpiring

a moft pleasing fenfation in a virtuous mind.

VIII. From the moral virtues are diftinguished

the political virtues, which arife from a happy dif

pofition in the mind to direct its actions according

to the rules ofprudence, in order to obtain juft aud

rational benefits, and to avoid that which is preju-

dicial. With regard to political virtues, prudence

M 2 is
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is the only fource from whence they are all derived.

Although from the incidents and occafions in life,

in which prudence may be exercifed , the number

and names ofthe political virtues are infinitely mul-

tiplied, yet have philofophers endeavoured to re-

duce them into a fyftem, and to form of them a

particular difcipline, under the name of common

prudence or policy (ars bene vivendi,) of which we

fhall have occafion to ſpeak hereafter.

IX. The third part of ethics (ſee ſect. I ) confi-

ders more particularly the means, by which this

happy difpofition to virtue may be excited in the

mind. The philofopher is not a creator, he cannot

remake the mind, or change the nature of a cor-

rupt judgment : it is his duty, however, to hold up

the torch of reafon and of truth to every under-

ftanding, to every mind whatever. He propofes,

therefore, to the will ofman, conducted by judg-

ment, twoforts ofmeans whereby to correct and im-

prove it ; which are, the univerſal means, and the

particular means. The former endeavour to infpire

mankind with a general inclination to a rational

life ; the latter tend to correct the particular defires,

inclinations, propenfities and paffions . The firft

is, moreover, divided into means that are either

principal or acceffory.

X. The principal univerfal means confift in de-

fcribing, in a true and ingenuous manner, the good

and evil of each action, and their confequences ;

fometimes by abftract reasonings, fometimes by

rules, and ſometimes by examples. The acceffory

means confift in diverting man from his ruling paf-

fion, by another paffion that is lefs dangerous ; or

in gradually withdrawing him from a vice, or by

depriving him ofthe opportunity of indulging his

paffion, &c. It is, in general, an excellent mean

of reforming a rational man from a vicious paffi-

on, to convince him that every vice is attended by

its proper puniſhment ; and that to deliver ourſelves

up to our paffions, is totally to abandon that hap-

pineſs we ſo much defire ( ſee ſect . 1.) ; and that, on

the
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the other hand , each oppofite virtue carries its own.

reward always with it. Impiety, for example, is

conftantly attended by anxiety, dread, and remorse ;

as piety is by tranquillity of mind, hope, confi .

dence , and confolation . Debauchery draws after

it a thouſand evils ; and temperance, fobriety, and

moderation, chafe away thofe evils, and preferve

that health of body and mind wherein confifts true

pleaſure. Injustice is the fource of every anxiety,

remorfe, and infelicity ; whereas juftice spreads a

calm over the mind of man, and procures him the

efteem and confidence of his fellow citizens , as well

as contentment, frequently profperity, and always

true happineſs. Morality in this manner runs

through all the virtues and all the vices ; and ap-

plies the fame arguments to vanity, to pride, and

to a laudable ambition ; to debauchery and to a rati-

onal pleasure; to avarice and to a wife œconomy ;

in a word, all thofe virtues and vices which are

the confequences of our defires, our inclinations,

propenfities and paffions. For whenever morality

attempts to deftroy, to root out of the heart of man

any vice, it endeavours, at the fame time, there to

implant and to cultivate its oppofite virtue. To

attain this end, is doubtlefs the most glorious effort

of the human mind ; and proves, without a demon-

ftration, the excellency of moral philofophy.

XI. It is our bufinefs to prefent to our readers

the fciences and doctrines in the manner in which

they are treated by thofe learned men who make

them their profeffion ; and we think that we have

fufficiently acquitted ourſelves of our duty with re-

gard to moral philofophy. But we are by no means

anfwerable for the truth ofthe principles on which

thefe fciences are founded ; and confequently we

do not fet ourselves up as defenders of him who

makes the correction or rectification of the will the

object of morality. There are in the world philo-

fophical reafoners who fay, What is this will? Has

it been fufficiently proved that we have a will? That

the will is a diftinctfaculty ofour mind? We be-

lieveM 3
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heve nothing of the matter. The determination of

the mind, for the true or falſe, and the determinati-

on of all our actions, is a neceffary and abſolute con-

Sequence of the judgment and its operations ; no-

thing but the mere refult of that, without any other

faculty of the mind participating or concurring to

promote it. Our judgment fees and examines all

things, and decides for that which appears to it

good or bad, true or falfe. Ifit judge wrong, the

fault is in itfelf; it is becauſe the judging faculty

ittelf is corrupt, or that it cannot fufficiently diftin-

guish. It is, therefore, the judgment itſelf that

we must correct to produce actions that are true, ra-

tional and juft, that is, virtuous actions : and this

it does by means of a found logic. To defire to

correct the will, is to defire to correct that which

does not exift ; and to which, if it did exiſt, it

would be neceffary to attribute a particular intelli-

gence, independent of the judgment ; which is a

mere chimera.

XII. Thefe philofophers proceed to fay, It is

true that we have fenfations or natural feelings,

which are agreeable or difagreeable, and that we

are naturally determined in favour of that which

excites in us agreeable fenfations ; but there is no

power, doctrine, fcience, or argument in the world,

which can change thefe natural fenfations, and

make us find that agreeable or difagreeable which is

not fo in fact ; and that can correct or alter the na-

tural fenfation , or the eternal and immutable laws

of nature in this matter.

XIII. This hypothefis deftroys all the difputes a-

bout liberty ; about the quellion, if God can be

the author of evil, &c For if we have no will, it

is abfurd to afk if our will be free or not. We

ought only to afk if our judgment be true or falfe.

Evil is as neceffary in nature as good, feeing that it

is abfolutely neceffary that there thould be an object

ofdetermination for the judgment, as well as for

every other thing poffible ; and that an object, which

is
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Is true, juft, good, &c. cannot be fo but by the

oppofition of that which is falfe, unjuft, bad,

&c.

XIV. When God granted to Solomon the per-

miffion to aſk a gift, that king, fo fagacious and

fo well inftructed , did not afk for the correction of

his will, but he asked wisdom, that is, an en-

lightened and juft judgment, as the fource of every

good, and every virtue. The fame thing is to be

understood when men, but little acquainted with

philofophy, fpeak of the heart, of a good or bad,

a virtuous or corrupted heart, &c. which are poeti-

cal expreffions that frequently lead men far wide of

the truth . What is to be understood thereby

Is it that mafs of flesh which anatomifts calls the

heart ? Or is it a moral faculty within us, which

is diftinct from the mind, and different from the

faculty of thinking and reafoning ?

XV. God forbid, however, that we fhould de-

cide in this affair the matter is too delicate, and

deferves the repeated confideration of the moft pro-

found philofophers. For if the last of thefe hypo-

thefes be true, morality, which teaches the correction

af the will, will become a chimera, a creature of

the imagination ; and, to fpeak in the language-

of mathematicians o.

I.

CHA P. XLIII.

GENERAL POLICY , OR COMMON PRUDENCE.

IN

N the eighth fection of the preceding chap-

ter, we spoke of the political virtues, and

promiſed to explain that matter with more pre-

cifion ; it is proper that we now acquit ourſelves of

that promife, not only with a view to complete the

plan of this work, but becauſe this part of prac-

tical philofophy is that which most directly tends to

the emolument of mankind. All the different forts

1

$1

M 4 of
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of doctrines, and especially thofe of philofophy,

are, in general, nothing more than reafon reduced

into a fyftem ; a fummary of what common ſenſe,

and what men of the greatelt genius teach from ex-

perience and reflection on any ſubject, for the uſe of '

thofe of moderate capacities , or for all fuch as

want talents or opportunity to reflect , and to draw

from their own fund of reafon all the neceffary

lights relative to fuch fubjects . It has therefore

been found expedient to reduce general policy alſo

into a particular fcience ; and it is ufeful to man-

kind to make it their ferious study ; as their under-

ftanding will thereby always become more en-

lightened. They ought not, however, to put too

great confidence in this ftudy : reafon is the guide

that they fhould conftantly follow in the career of

life. Unhappy is he, who, to guide himself wifely

and juftly through the world, is obliged to have in-

ceffant recourfe to the fyftems of natural law, of

morality, and politics, and to recollect what Ci-

cero, Grotius , Puffendorff, Thomafius, Wolff,

and others, have faid, in fuch or fuch a chapter,

on the divers incidents that occur in the courſe of

his life.

II. Happiness is the goal to which all human

mortals prefs, and policy, in general , is the art of

btaining our end. In order to obtain happineſs,

man fhould conftantly direct his actions in fuch

manner that they may be just , decent, and uſeful.

Natural law, and morality or ethics, teach us what

is juft and decent ; and policy furnithes us with

rules for that which is ufetul. As the objects, or

ends, that men propofe to themfelves in the career

of life, are very different, and as the different

fituations in which they may be found are infinitely

various, it is impoffible to forefee all cafes, and to

furnish particular rules. Policy, therefore, con-

fines its enquiries to the principal fituations in life

of which man is fufceptible, and propoſes general

principles of which he make a uſeful application

to particular cafes for the juſt regulation of his con-

duct .
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duct . Cicero, in his treatife of duties (de Officiis),

has furniſhed a great number of admirable precepts.

He feems to have made a very true and accurate

diftinction between the juft, the decent, and the

ufeful, by inceffantly recurring to what he calls

boneftum, decorum, et utile : but he has not treated

this matter in a manner fufficiently fyftematic : he,

like all the ancients, is fometimes fublime, ſome- ,

times low ; like flaſhes of lightning that iffue from

a dark cloud .

III. From what has been faid the reader plainly.

fees, that the general policy is, in fact, the fame.

as common prudence in the courfe of life : the art

of conducting all our actions in fuch a manner as to

make them truly ufeful ; and we may add, fo as to

merit the approbation of the wife and good. This

is a moft extenfive field, of which it is poffible to

trace the principal divifions , but not the limits.

:

IV. There are four objects to be confidered in ,

every action : 1. The end that is propofed : 2. The,

faculties or natural difpofition of every man to ob-,

tain that end: 3. The means by which it is to be

obtained : 4. The obstacles, whether natural or in-

cidental, that may occur, and the method bywhich

we are to endeavour to remove them. The trea-

tifes on policy explain thefe objects, and prefcribe,

the general rules that are to be obſerved for theſe

purpoſes and, as in moſt of the actions of life we

have need of the affiftance of others to obtain our

ends, it points out to us the means of knowing

mankind, and if they are difpofed to promote our

enterpriſes for which purpoſe it teaches us to dif-

cover their views, their talents, characters, hu

mours, inclinations or propenfities, their abilities,

their virtues , and their vices : in a word, it enables

us to turn all their good, and even their bad qua

lities and imperfections, to our own advantage ;

and this is not one of the leaſt important parts of

general policy.

V. After thefe general obfervations, policy ex-

amines what are the principal fituations in life in

whichM 5
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which man may be placed, and in which he will

have occafion to employ a particular prudence and

policy. Thus every one paffes from the ftate of

infancy to that of youth, where his reafon begins

to expand itſelf, and he becomes influenced in his

actions by his own ideas : and in this ftate it is,

that his inclination, or natural difpofition, ſhould

direct him in the choice of his future ftate or pro-

feffion in life ; and then it is that he fhould lay the

foundation of his fitness for that ftate ; that he

fhould make the neceffary preparatory ftudies, or

put himself under the tuition of a proper mafter.

Policy here furnishes him with falutary counfels re-

lative to the manner in which he is to conduct him-

felf in the schools, academies or univerfities, and

in his travels ; in fociety in general ; with his fu-

periors and inferiors, and with perfons of both

fexes ; in the ordinary intercourfe of life, and in

the ftate, the army, and the church ; among men

of commerce, letters, artifts, &c. as a magistrate

or a citizen , as a father or a member of a family,

as a mafter or a fervant, and as married or celibate;

as a minifter employed by a government ; or as the

fubject of a government ; and fo of the reft . In

a word, there is no end to general policy when we

enter into the detail of the various ftations of life ;

for each of which it preſcribes fuch maxins as are

founded in wisdom.

VI. Policy, moreover, does not only confider

man as having not yet fixed his ftation in life, and

as at full liberty to act in what manner he thinks

proper, but alſo as in a ſtate to which he may not

have been determined by prudence. It teaches him

the method of repairing his faults and his injuries,

and fo to manage them thathe may receive the leaft

prejudice poffible from them, and even fometimes

to turn them to great advantage in a word, to

conduct himself prudently, as well in profperity as

adverfity. It inftructs him, moreover, not only in

the general and particular means of attaining each

end that he propofes, but alſo how to obviate fuch

difficulties
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difficulties as may impede his fuccefs. Laftly, it

teaches him wherein confifts thé ridiculous ; and

fhows him how eafy it is for man to become fo, if

he be not conftantly on his guard against thoſe

rocks which it points out to him ; it makes him

fenfible of his danger, and of the noxious qualities

that frequently refult from ridicule, and which are

fometimes more prejudicial than even thoſe of vice

itſelf.

VII. Counſel is alfo a very important part of ge-

neral policy. We do not here mean that prudent

advice which a man gives himſelf for his conduct

in life, but that which he gives to his friend , his

fellow citizen, to every man who may confult him,

and whom he ought to regard as his brother. It

furniſhes him with maxims relative to the candor

and fincerity he ought to obferve, and the prudence

and circumfpection he fhould employ with regard

to the fituation of the perfon who afks his counsel,

and to the circumftances that attend embarraffing

cafes, and to every other object that relates to this

important buſineſs. In a word, general policy is a

rational theory, a complete courfe of fcience for

the right conduct of life ; that teaches us to guide

our bark through a fea that is conftantly agitated,

and frequently tempeftuous ; that directs us fo to

pafs through life, that we may live in this world

with fecurity and integrity, religioufly and agree-

ably, and in expectation of that true felicity

which the divine mercy has prepared for us in eter

nity.

CHAP.
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I.

CHAP. XLIV.

THE POLICY OF NATIONS.

AS wefome years fince published our Political

Inftitutes, in which we have faithfully in-

cluded all that we know of this matter, we might

difpenfe with ourselves from here making a new de-

tail on this fubject , and refer our readers to that

work ; but as it has fwelled under our pen to two

quarto volumes, and as we have there treated all

theſe matters in their full extent, whereas we here

propofe to trace the outlines of ſcience only, in or-

der merely to fhow of what they confift ; and as it

is not our defign to engage our readers in the par-

ticular ſtudy of national politics, nor in fo con-

fiderable an expence and application ; and lattly,

as it would be to leave this work incomplete, to-

tally to refcind fo important a fcience, we rather

fubmit to the difagreeable office of having recourſe

to our own work, and of making an extract from it,

in order to inform fuch as are defirous of having

fome acquaintance with the elements of fcience,

with what relates to the general principles of na-

tional policy.

II. We have faid in the preceding chapter that

policy in general is the art of obtaining our end :

it follows, therefore, that national policy is that

fcience which furnishes rules to thofe who govern na-

tions, for the attainment of the various ends that they

ought naturally to propoſe ; or, in other words, it is

the Science of government, the art of ruling, &c.

III. The ends of every ftate, nation or body po-

litic, are naturally, 1. Its prefervation or duration :

and 2. The happineſs of all thoſe who are its mem-

bers . The greatest perfection in the conftitution

of a ſtate, doubtlefs, confifts in that which can

procure its long duration ; and, as long as that

duration continues, can procure to its members all

the advantages that they are capable of enjoying,

and can defend them against all the evils to which

they are liable. IV. To
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IV. To obtain theſe two ends, a ftate fhould

propofe to itſelf five fundamental articles, which

are,

1. That it should poliſh the people whom it is to

govern.

2. That it should introduce a proper order in the

ftate, encourage fociety, and enforce the obfer-

vance of the laws.

3. That it should eſtabliſh a good and ftri& po-

lice in the ftate.

4. That it should make the nation flouriſh, and

render it opulent.

5. That it fhould render the ſtate formidable in

itfelf, and refpectable among its neighbours.

From thefe five fubjects flow , as from fo many

fruitful fources, all the particular rules that poli-

tics teach, and from the union of which is formed

the fcience of government.

V. No nation or body of barbarians , how nu-

merous foever they may have been , were ever happy

or formidable, for any long time. All the favage

nations, without manners, without police and ci-

vility, have been, without exception, conquered

by the civilized nations. If the Tartars are not

yet entirely fubjected, it is becauſe they have not

been thought worth the conquering, any more than

they are, at prefent, by the Turks and Ruffians.

Ferocity, which is a neceffary confequence of bar-

bariſm, can never produce a real happineſs, unless

it be in the brains of fome vifionaries, who af-

fuming the name of philofophers, imagine there

is a great merit in producing paradoxes, and put

themſelves to a ridiculous torture to maintain

them .

VI. To polifh a nation, we should begin by

taking the greateſt care in the education of youth,

by the means of public fchools, academies and

univerfities, and by inftituting all forts of eſtabliſh-

ments that are inftructive, and capable of im-

proving the mind of youth, and of giving them

talents, not only for the fciences and liberal arts,

t

but
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but for fuch as are ufeful, as trades, manufactures,

&c. In the next place, urbanity fhould be encou-

raged in the ſtate, the manners fhould be refined

and foftened, the printing art fhould be properly

fupported, travelling fhould be permitted and en-

couraged, a rational luxury fhould be introduced ,

a brilliant court ſhould be maintained, decent thea-

trical exhibitions fhould be promoted, public en-

tertainments fhould be given, agreeable walks

fhould be provided, the abufe of strong liquors .

fhould be fuppreffed , debauchery, ferocity and

brutality fhould be utterly banished.

VII. A perpetual harmony is to be maintained:

among all the parts, all the branches of a body

politic or nation ; no one part fhould deftroy or

impede the operations of another and this is what.

is called good order. There is a general fociety con-

fifting of all mankind, on whom are enjoined the

duties of humanity : but they, who make part of

the fame nation, are bound by a much ſtricter con--

nexion, from whence refult thofe relations which

are comprehended under the name of fociety, and

the duties that arife from the offices of fociety.

It is this good order, thefe relations of fociety,

that every fovereign ought to maintain in his ſtate..

It is here that politics examines the difference of

conditions, and the utility that may be drawn from

thence. It is here that it eftabliſhes, as a firſt

principle, that the profperity of a ſtate arifes from

its population ; that is, from the multitude of

members in every claſs or condition of its inhabi-

tants. It furniſhes maxims forthe encouragement of

this population, and the confervation of its mem-

bers. It treats of orphan-houſes, hofpitals, cha-

ritable inftitutions, colonies, fenates of health and

phyfic, precautions against epidemic diſorders, &c.

Laftly, It confiders religion, incredulity, fuperfti-

tion, toleration, and non-toleration , the improve-

ment of manners, and ufeful eftablishments ; the

communications between the capital and the towns

and provinces ; the pofts, the ftages, the inland

navigation,
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navigation, the public roads ; and to all theſe it

adds the different departments that are to be efta-

bliſhed in a ſtate, for the regulation of its feveral

branches ; and from the union of which is formed

its government. 1

VIII. Politics, in the next place, confider the

important article of the laws and legiflation : and

as the profperity of a flate depends entirely on the

goodness of its laws, it points out the ways of

making fuch as are just and uſeful . It treats more-

over, of the legislative and coercive powers in

matters fpiritual, civil, military, public, and pri-

vate. It shows the divifion of the laws ; and makes

a digreffion on the infignificant and prejudicial na-

ture of hefs and feodal laws : it gives rules for the

conftruction and ftyle of laws, and treats of ju

rifprudence, the tribunals, judges, ministers of

juftice, fentences, penalties and chaſtiſements.

IX. The police of cities, and of a country, is

an object of very great extent and importance in a

ftate. Politics preferibe the rules that relate to

theirfecurity, convenience, and elegance ; and which

the inhabitants have a right to expect for the pre-

fervation of their lives and their health, of their

honour, and their property ; and from whence

arife their tranquillity, and the means of executing

their functions, their trades and offices in fociety,

without trouble or obftacle. This fubject is of an

immenfe detail ; and they, who would inſtruct

themſelves in it more particularly, may confult the

feventh, eighth, and ninth chapters of the firſt

part of our Inftitutes.

X. Policy next turns its views to the opulence of

the ftate and its members : it demonftrates the ne-

ceffity of it, and points out the moſt efficacious

means of attaining it ; explaining, at the fame

rime, wherein true opulence of the riches of a ftate

confift and here it treats of the precious metals,

and of money, and of the reprefentatives of money

or bills of exchange, bonds, &c. of public funds

and banks of agriculture, and all that depends

1

on
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on it of the natural productions of a country in

the three kingdoms of nature, and of the manner

of drawing advantages from them : of induſtry, or

arts and manufactures : of commerce in general,

and particularly of mercantile navigation , &c.

Lastly, it examines in what manner the general

opulence of the members of a ftate may be ren-

dered uſeful to the ſtate itſelf, by the mean of con-

tributions or fubfidies that the inhabitants may fur→

nish for the maintenance of government : and here

it enquires into the bufinefs and the departments of

the finances, and the manner in which they ought

to be regulated ; what ought to be their fundamen

tal principles ; the contributions real or perfonal ;

the taxes natural and invariable or arbitrary ; the

duties on proviſions and merchandiſe ; and a thou-

fand other like fubjects which we have diſtinctly

explained in the tenth , eleventh, twelfth , thir-

teenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth chapters of our

Inftitutes .

XI. In order to render a ftate formidable, be-

fides its pecuniary reſources, it must have real

forces, that is, an army and marine. It is part of

the buſineſs of politics to determine the force of an

army and navy, in proportion to the grandeur and

opulence of a flate ; and to preſcribe rules for the

formation of troops, and their maintenance, as

well as for a naval force; for the arrangement, uni-

form, and difcipline of the ſeveral corps ; for the

conftruction of veffels ; for the military and naval

hofpitals; and for numberless other objects relative

to this matter, as may be ſeen in the fixteenth chap-

ter of the Inftitutes.

XII. Hitherto politics has confidered the ſtate

only as it concerns itself; that is, its peculiar con-

ftitution. In the fecond part, it regards the ſtate

from a different point of view; that is, as occupy-

ing a certain part of the earth, as making part of

the general fociety of mankind, and having con-

nexions with other nations either proximate or re-

mote, friends or enemies, From this point of view,

therefore,
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therefore, it begins by prefcribing the neceffary

rules, 1. For the political conduct of fovereigns in

general : 2. For the formation of councils : 3. For

the choice of minifters : 4. For the arrangement of

the departments of foreign affairs, &c. It then

examines , 5. The power of different ftates relative

to each other : 6. The particular fyftem of each

ftate: 7. The reciprocal engagements of fovereigns

in general : 8. Particular treaties and alliances ,

and their utility or inutility : 9. Peace and war :

10. Negotiations in general : 11. Public miniſters :

12. Inftructions, credential letters, authentic vou-

chers, and other writings neceffary to negociations :

13. What relates to the attendants on a public mi-

nifter, and to his houfe : 14. To the political con-

duct of a public minifter : 15. To a congrefs : 16.

'To ceremonials ; and many like matters which re-

late to the exterior ftate of the body politic.

XIII. We have ufed our beft endeavours to re-

duce the chaos of theſe important matters, to efta-

blifh certain principles, and to give rules equally

juft and uſeful, relative to theſe different objects, in

the thirteenth chapter of the fecond volume of our

Inſtitutes. We have there added the principles of

political arithmetic, which relate to population,

its encreaſe and diminution ; to the fubfidies or

contributions of the fubject ; to most of the ope-

rations of the finances ; to the public funds, lot-

teries , annuities , tontins or annuities with ſurvivor-

ship, and many objects of the fame nature, which

are either neceffary or uſeful, or curious and agree-

able, and always inftructive . Laftly, we have de-

voted the fifteenth and laft chapter to the invefti-

gation of the political caufes of the decline and

deftruction of ftates : and we have had the fatis-

faction to ſee that our efforts have not only merited

the public approbation, but that the maxims which

we have drawn from found reaſon , and fupported

by experience, have been adopted and followed,

either in whole or in part, by many wife govern-

ments that politics, thus reduced into fyftem,

make
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make every day a happy progrefs in the more ci-

vilized parts of urope ; and that alfo fome able

and celebrated p ofeffors have made it the ſubject of

their public lectures : All this muſt be no ſmall

encouragement to thofe who would make it their

ftudy.

XIV Let us finish this ſubject with a few remarks,

If a minitter, who is placed at the helm of go-

vernment, is not endowed with a found difcern-

ment and a firm mind , he will fink under that op-

pofition which is conflantly made to a political

conduct . Every old woman encroaches on the

province of the phyfician, and pretends to cure

diforders by fimples or fpecific remedies : every

difcontented old man rails at the government,,

and pretends to reform the ſtate : a thouſand adepts,

political mountebanks, offer themſelves every day,.

whowouldperfuade the world that they are poffeffed

of fome wonderful fecrets relative to the finances,.

commerce, the police, &c. and they are ſometimes

hearkened to, and destroy the best concerted ſchemes

of an able minifter, who has planned a fagacious

fyftem of adminiftration, in which every branch

of government has its general end, like the radii

of a circle that all meet in one common center.

Sometimes a miniſter is even diſmiſſed from his em-

ployments in the midft of his career, at the very

momentthat he was going to fee all his deſigns ac-

complished ; instead of which, he fees them all de-

troyedbyhis fucceffor, that he mayform anewplan.

This is one of the greatest evils that can befal a

ftate. Sometimes the inhabitants of a country con-

demn the government becauſe they are placed too

near the fprings of action ; like thofe fpectators

who are placed behind the ſcenes at an opera, who

difcover every little fault in the machinery, and in

the dress orconduct ofthe actors, and are continually

criticifing and condemning ; while thoſe who are

placed at a juft diftance, and fee the effect of the

whole together, find the performance highly excel-

lent, and testify their approbation by loud applaufe.

CHAP.
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I.

W

CHAP. XLV

THE LAW OF NATURE .

HENEVER we reflect on man and his

duty, we fhould confider him from two

different points of view ;

1. As folitary, and in a state of pure nature.

2. As living in fociety with hisfellow beings.

The first is a fpeculative and ideal ſtate, the fecond

a practical and real ftate : the one a flate that is

poffible only, the other that which actually exifts.

All the celebrated authors who have wrote on the

law of nature, which reſults from thefe two ftates,

have given themfelves inconceivable trouble to dif-

cover the origin of focieties : and, at the fame

time, have had that conftantly before them which

they have gone fo far to feek. It is the ftate of

man in fociety that is his natural ſtate ; and if there

are to be found, any where on the earth , men that

live in perfect folitude, it is on the origin of that

ftate thatthey fhould employ their learned refearches.

And for theſe reaſons:

II. Love, the first principle of the univerfe, and

of all that is in the univerfe, infpires all beings

with a natural inclination to unite. The birds that

hover in the air, the animals that inhabit the earth,

and the fish that poffefs the waters, all live in a

kind of fociety, that has laws which are propor-

tionate to their nature and their wants. Beats,

birds , and the inhabitants of the floods, affèmble

at the approach of danger ; the bees affift each

other in their exigencies ; and a cock, in a farmer's

yard, will defend the hen of his fellow cock : It is

only neceffary to obferve the face of nature, in or.

der to be convinced that the idea of property takes

place among all animals ; and this property is the

neceffary and abfolute confequence of felf-love, of

the
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the defire of preſervation, and of happineſs, which

is natural to every being that exifts . To abridge

this argument, let us return to man, and confider

him as in a itate of perfect folitude . Will not the

first question be, How came he there ? Is not his

very existence a proof of a previous fociety ? But

let us confider him again as perfectly unconnected ,

if it be poffible, and without any regard to his ori-

gin : Will he not conftantly feel a natural impulfe

to propagate his fpecies ? And will he not incef-

fantly feek a companion to fatisfy that defire ?

And if he find one, is not this the commencement

of ſociety ?

III. But let us go ftill further. From this first

fociety a third human being is produced. In what

ftate does he come into the world ? Without the

leaft power to provide for his wants : he would pe-

riſh at the moment of his birth , if nature had not

given his parents a love toward him, an inclination

to nourish and fupport him. The author of nature

has given milk to his mother, for his fuftenance,

and force to the father, to protect the mother and

the child, and to procure them fubfiftence.
Are

not thefe manifeft proofs of the natural and ab-

folute neceffity of fociety ? But from the fame fa-

ther and mother are born feveral children ; and

theſe form a family. Thefe, children render to

their parents, in old age, what they have received

from them in their infancy ; they defend them from

injuries, and fupply them with neceffaries, when

their ftrength has forfaken them. Is this innate

love , this attachment, or , if you pleafe, inftinct,

which men and brutes have for thofe beings to

which they have given exiftence, a matter of no

confideration ? Do not the fmalleft of the feathered

tribe, who purfue through the air thofe birds of

prey that have robbed them of their young, and

endeavour at the risk of their own lives, by in-

ceffant efforts and lamentations to regain them ;

and these very birds who reft unconcerned , or even

hide themſelves in their nefts , when the bird of

prey paffes by with other young ones of the fame

tribe
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tribe in his talons (an object that the country daily

affords) do not thefe, I fay, prove that property is

a natural and infeparable attribute of the exiftence

of every being ? Does not the mother in this in-

flance cry out, it is my child? And is man formed

differently? Is he born without love and without

intereft Has nature no concern in the formation

offocieties? You ridiculous inventers of paradoxes !

will you never hearken to her voice ? If a family is

in want of neceflary fuftenance, or is threatened

with fome danger, in either cafe it feeks the aid of

fome neighbouring family ; thefe families become

bytheſe means united : love performs the reſt :

by love a great number of families are united .

Here we ſee the origin of all fociety. But focieties

muft have laws , that is, relations which ariſe from

the nature of things. The idea of a fociety na-

turally implies, therefore, that of property and

of laws ; for to imagine a fociety without pro-

perty and natural laws, is to conceive a chimera,

an impoffibility. And from hence ariſes the origin

of the laws of nature.

IV. We may therefore fay, that there are, 1 .

Natural laws for a man who lives in perfect foli-

tude ; but these laws are only ideal and ſpeculative ;

of no uſe, as they do not admit of any appli-

cation : 2. Natural laws for man, as living ac-

cording to his natural ftate in fociety ; and theſe

are the natural laws which are real, effective, and

of daily application. It is proper, however, to

know the fpeculative laws, as well as the real laws,

feeing that the principles of the latter are fre-

quently founded on the former. The affemblage of

all theſe laws , and the duties that refult from them,

form what is called , by the general title, the law

of nature, and which we ſhall here explain in as

conciſe a manner as poffible.

』 ༔

V. We are obliged to repeat, perhaps too often,

that love is the principle of all things, and con-

fequently of the law of nature. Bebold man and

his.
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his law , fays the poet, it is enough ; and God him.

felfhas vouchfafed to teachus all our duty toward him,

byJaying Love. Now, as love confifts not only in a

lively joy, excited by the contemplation of the

perfections of an object, but alſo in an earneſt de-

fire to become poffeffed of that object, or at leaſt

to render it propitious to us, it follows, that all

love fuppofes duties to be performed by him that

loves. Therefore, as man ought not, or rather

cannot refrain from the love of God, of himſelf,

and of his fellow creatures, it is manifeft that he

has therefore duties to perform,

1. Toward God ;

2. Toward himſelf ;

3. Toward other men ;

4. Toward God ;

5. Toward himself;

6.

As living in the ſtate

of nature :

As living in fociety.
Toward othermen. A

And theſe are duties that the fcience of the law of

nature explains to us in their natural order, after

it has made the previous enquiries concerning hu-

man actions in general, and the human faculties

that are to produce them ; as the understanding,

and the confcience ; doubt, error vincible and in-

vincible, ignorance, the nature of good and evil ;

the difpofition of the organs, and the paffions ;

actions voluntary and involuntary; the imputation

of actions, that is, to what degree the agent may

be lawfully confidered as the author of his actions,

and to what degree he is refponfible for them;

concerning omiffion, the nature of laws, juftice,

equity, punishments in general ; the nature, de-

grees, and proportions of particular puniſhments ;

and lastly, concerning the law of nature and its

particular properties : reflections that all tend to

determine, not only the true meaning of expreffions,

and to avoid all poffible ambiguity, but also to

elucidate the objects themselves, and by that mean

to
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to prepare the mind to receive adequate and just

ideas concerning the duties impofed by the law of

nature.

be en-

VI. No man is born into this world in a ſtate of

abfolute freedom. Every law contains duties, and

every duty takes away a part of our natural liberty :

the law of nature, therefore, determines how much

of it remains to man ; 1. In the ftate of pure na-

ture ; and, 2. In the ſtate in which he lives in fo-

ciety ; from whence new natural duties are en-

joined him. We must not, however, confound

here the duties which refult from the law of nature

with the moral duties ; and to render this diſtinction

the more manifeft, it is neceſſary to remark, that all

theduties of mankind may be reduced to three claffes.

Thoſe of the firft, whoſe obſervance is of an ab-

folute obligation, fuch as, not to murder our bre-

thren, to pay or reftore what we have borrowed,

&c. arife from the law of nature, and may

forced by public juftice. Thofe of the fecond ,

whofe obfervance is of a mixt obligation, are fuch,

as to be diligent in procuring neceffaries for our fa-

mily, to be grateful for benefits received, to be

charitable, temperate, &c. Theſe are derived from

morality, and a man living in fociety may be con-

ftrained to the obfervance of them, but not with

the fame rigour. Thofe of the third , whofe obli-

gation is imperfect and conditional, are fuch as to be

generous, liberal, to live with a dignity that is

agreeable to our circumftances : to be indulgent to

our debtors, &c. Theſe are derived either from a

lefs rigorous morality, or from general policy, re-

ceived opinions, the particular cuftoms of a peo-

ple, &c. but to thefe, no man can be reſtricted by

public authority. It is highly neceffary properly

to remark, and well to remember, this effential

diſtinction in the ftudy of the fciences that com-

pofe practical philofophy, that we may not con-

found thofe abfolute duties, which arife from the law.

of nature, with the neceffary duties, which are the

refult of strict morality, and the merely ufeful duties,

that

4
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that arife from conveniency, accuſtomed manners

and opinions, &c..

VII. Man being a creature who owes his exiſtence

to God, who is dependent on him, and is deftined

by his Creator to live in fociety, the law of nature

teaches him likewife, to what degree he is obliged to

obey, rot only the light ofreafon, but also the divine

law (feeing that he cannot avoid being perfuaded,

that it has in fact proceeded from God), and the

civillaws, which are dictated by a lawful fovereign.

All the abfolute duties of mankind take their

fource, therefore, either from the light of rea-

fon, from revelation , or from the civil laws ; and

the ſcience of the law of nature traces their li-

mits.

VIII. It is by the ftudy of this law itſelf, which

has been fo clearly and fo folidly explained by

Grotius and Puffendorff, and, above all, by the

illuftrious Wolff, that man learns the particulars of

each of thefe abfolute duties toward the Supreme

Being, toward himself, and toward other men ;

not only in that ftate in which he enjoys the greateſt

natural liberty of which he is fufceptible, but alſo

in the ftate of fociety with his fellow beings ; that

ftate which is fo natural to him. And feeing that

as long as he breathes upon this earth, he is fur-

rounded by a multitude of other beings, animate

and inanimate, which the Creator has there placed,

and maintains for the fupport of the general fyftem,

according to the defigns of his infinite wifdom, it

is evident that man has alfo duties, either abfolute

or imperfect, to obferve towards all thefe other

creatures ; duties that the law of nature points out

to him, and the neceffary obligation of which it

fully proves.

IX. The explication of the general fyflem of the

law of nature has produced two large volumes, in

quarto, from the pen of M. Puffendorff, and from

that of M. Wolff, eight volumes of the fame form.

The first of theſe celebrated authors has given a

very fuccinct extract of his work under the title of

the
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Duties ofa man and Citizen, which neverthelefs makes

a book of near 500 pages in duodecimo. So vaft is

this fingle ſcience ! It will not be expected , that we

fhould extend this chapter beyond its natural pro-

portion, in order to give here the detail of all the

duties that refult from the law of nature .

fhall content ourſelves with having pointed out the

fource from whence they arife, the objects to which

they relate, and the degrees of obligation that

they impofe. The reft is to be learned by the

ftudy of the law of nature itſelf. As to what re-

We

lates to the rights, privileges, and duties of men

formed into nations or political ftates, and that

are derived from the law of nature, they conflitute

the law of nations, of which we fhall trace the

outlines, and explain the principles, in the follow-

ing chapter.

'E

:

С НА Р. XLVI.

THE LAW OF NATIONS.

VERY one talks of the law of nations,

but few conceive a juft idea of it . Some

fappofe it to be the mere law of nature ; others

imagine that it is a written code ; others again be-

lieve that there are conventions and treaties that

the different nations of the earth have made among

themselves but all thefe opinions are equally er-

roneous . M. Vattel , enriched with all that Grotius,

Puffendorff, Burlamacqui, Wolff, and other phi-

lofophers, had already wrote on the law of nations,

is the author who appears to us to have treated this

fubject in the best and moft fyftematic manner, and

whofe excellent work may be ftudied to great ad-

vantage.

VEL. I.
N.

11. According
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II. According to him , and to truth , the law of

nations is aseparate ſcience, and confifts in a juft and

rational application of the law of nature (and we may

add alfo, of certain ancient cultoms univerfally

received) to the affairs and the conduct of nations or

fovereigns. The law of nations, therefore, fuppofes

a law of nature, focieties, ftates, nations, and fo-

vereigns, and alfo a communication between theſe

nations and their fovereigns. Love, which is the

principle of all things, produces felf-love, and

felf-love produces intereſt Nations or ftates ought

to be confidered as moral individuals, and there.

fore have an intereft : this intereft, natural and

particular, is their prefervation and encreaſe ; and

thefe cannot be obtained but from a reciprocal ob:

fervance of the law of nature, by all the nations

who compose the human race, whether it be to fa-

cilitate their mutual communication, or not to give

another nation the right of reprifal, and the liberty

of violating, with regard to us, that natural equity

which we have violated with regard to them ; which

would be repugnant to our true interest.
The

maxims and precepts of the law of nature, which

are applicable to nations, are compriſed under the

general title of the law of nations, which is there-

fore a natural and neceffary law, and that ftate ,

which violates its precepts, tranfgrefſes the natural,

neceffary and univerfal law of nations.

III. here is , moreover, a law of nations which

is called arbitrary ; and is a kind of customary law

of nations, confifting of tacit conventions between

civilized ſtates, relative to cuſtoms that time has

eftablished, which are founded in the natural law,

and which they obferve toward each other for their

common intereft. This law of nations has been

held facred among the moft ancient ftates. The

Romans themselves, thofe notorious violators , and

fophiftical interpreters of the law of nations,

where their own intereft was concerned, acknow-

ledged, however, that there was fuch a law. Their

feciallaw was no other than a law of nations that

related
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related to public treaties, and particularly to war.

The feciales, or heralds, were the interpreters,

guardians, and in a manner the prieſts of the pub-

lic faith and, unhappily, they frequently made

thofe oracles fpeak according to the inclinations of

their fovereigns.

:

IV. As we have treated , in the preceding chap-

ter, of the ftudy of the law of nature, it is pro-

perto show here how, and to what degree, the pre-

cepts of that law are applicable to civil focieties ,

to nations or ſtates, and their fovereigns ; and what

are the arbitrary maxims and rules that nations

have established among each other, by a tacit and

unanimous confent.

V. The ſcience of the law of nations teaches

us, therefore, the knowledge of the nature of ci-

vil focieties, of fovereign nations or states indepen-

dent of others ; of the natural prerogatives of fo-

vereignty, and of the rights of the body over its

members ; the form of government ; the ſtates

united by unequal alliances, or by treaties of pro-

tection ; ftates tributary and feudatory ; ftates form-

ing a confederate republic ; and ftates that have

paffed under the dominion of another, &c. It

next paffes to the examen of the general principles

of the duties of a nation toward itſelf ; of the

conftitution of the ftate ; of the duties and the

rights of a nation in that refpect ; of the fove-

reign , his rights and obligations ; of ſtates elective,

fucceffive, or hereditary ; and of thofe which are

called patrimonial, &c.

VI. After having properly unfolded and well

-explained thefe important fubjects , it remains to

examine what are the principal objects of a good

government ; but as we have already treated amply

on theſe matters in the chapter on the policy of

flates, we must refer our reader to that part, only

conftantly reminding him of what we cannot fuf-

ficiently repeat, 1. That politics teach only what is

ufeful to a ſtate, but the law of nations teaches what

is just between one ftate and another : 2. That we

N 2 are
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are of opinion, that whatever is unjust cannot be

truly uſeful, and only impofes on mankind by

a momentary or fpecious advantage Now, as the

law of nations eftablishes the rights , the obliga-

tions, and the duties of one people toward ano-

ther, theſe rights and duties naturally extend to

all thofe objects which a good government ought to

propoſe to itſelf, as the public fecurity, commerce,

public roads, rivers, the right of tolls, both by

land and water, the monies and exchanges, the

objects of religion , public juftice, the police, and

the glory of a nation likewife ; all objects to which

nations have rights and duties to obferve one toward

the other.

VII. The whole body of a nation , or a part

of that body, or even a fimple individual , may

likewiſe have particular relations to other ftates,

from whence refult mutual rights and duties . It is

here, that the law of nations confiders the cafe of

protection that is fought by a whole nation , or by

fome of its members, or even by an individual ;

and the voluntary fubmiffion to a foreign prince :

in what manner a body of people may feparate

themſelves from a ſtate of which they are members ;

´or renounce their obedience to a fovereign when he

no longer affords them protection : the eſtabliſh-

ment of a nation , a colony, or of an individual,

in a country either inhabited or uninhabited :

the rights that reſult from the connexion to a coun-

try: emigrations ; the right of naturalization ;

that of habitation , &c. To theſe matters the

fcience of the law of nations joins the examination

of public properties, common and particular, and

of the manner of acquiring them ; of the prin-

cipal domain, of the alienation of public eftates

or effects, or of part of the ftate ; of waters , ri-

vers, and lakes, and of the right of alluvion ;

of the fea, its fhores, bays and ports ; of the right

of tolls ; and of fhip-wrecks ; of the jurifdiction

of its coafts and borders ; and of many other ob-

jecta
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jects which either naturally appertain or relate to

theſe matters.

VIII. The law of nations furnishes, moreover,

rules for the common duties of one nation toward

another ; forthe offices of humanity to be obſerved

between them ; for the neceffary fecurity of dif-

ferent religions ; for the mutual commerce of na-

tions ; for the treaties of commerce ; for agents

and confuls ; for the rights of fecurity in general ;

for the rights that refult from the fovereignty and

independence of nations ; for the obfervance of

juftice between nations ; for the concern that one

nation may have in the actions of the fubjects of

another ; for the matter of domain among nations ;

for the jurifdiction and the violation of territory

that refult from it ; for the general and particular

conduct that a nation ought to obferve with regard

to ftrangers ; for the rights that remain to all na-

tions after the introduction of property and inheri-

tance ; and for thoſe rights of which men cannot

be deprived ; for the manner in which a nation

ought to use its right of territory, and at the fame

time, to perform its duties to other nations, with

regard to innocent utilities, as the inoffenfive paf-

fage of men and merchandife ; for ufucaption and

prefcription among nations, & c.

IX. It is alfo from the law of nations, that are

deduced the folid principles of treaties of alliance,

and other public negotiations ; the validity or

hullity, the continuance, obligation , and violation ,

the diffolut on and renewal of treaties ; the qua-

lities which they ought to poffefs who have the

right of making or diffolving them`; and what re-

lates to all other public conventions ; thofe which

are made by inferior powers ; the agreement called

in Latin fponfio ; and the agreements between the

fovereign and his fubjects ; the important object of

the faith of treaties ; fecurities given for the per-

formance of treaties ; the comprehenfive fubject of

the interpretation of treaties ; the collifion or op-

pofition of laws and treaties ; the manner of de-

terminingN 3
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termining the differences between nations ; what

relates to articles of agreement, mediation, arbi-

tration, conference, congrefs, the law of retaliation,

the retortion of rights, reprisals, &c.

X. After confidering the objects which relate

to the reciprocal rights of different ftates during

the time of peace, the law of nations lays down

the rules that they are bound to obferve with re-

gard to each other during the time of war, in or-

der to prevent that plague, and diſgrace of human

nature, from becoming more baneful to mankind

than is abfolutely neceffary. It treats, therefore,

of war in general, and of its feveral kinds ; of the

right of making war; of that which is the fup-

port of a war ; of the legal or unjuft levy of

forces ; of their commanders or the fubaltern

powers in a war, and of hireling foldiers ; of

arms that are prohibited, as poifoned weapons,

balls, or other intruments of war ; of the juſt

caufes of a war ; of the declaration and form of

going to war ; of the enemy, and fuch matters as

relate to the enemy ; of the allies of an enemy ;

of the affociations in war ; of auxiliaries and fub-

fidies ; of neutralities and the paffage of troops

through a neutral country ; of what is right and

allowable to do in a juft war againft the perfon and

the property of an enemy, and of fuch things as

are to be exempt from all injury ; of pillage,

burning, devaftation , fpoil, contribution, protection,

&c. offaith among enemies ; of ftratagems and the

fubtilties of war, and of fpies ; of the fovereign

who makes an unjust war, and of the right that

refults from it ; of acquifitions made by war, and

principally by conquefts ; of the right of poftli

miny, by virtue of which, perfons and things

taken by the enemy are reftored to their primitive

ftate, when they come under the dominion of the

nation to which they belong ; of the right of in-

dividuals in a war, as privateers, volunteers, & c.

of the different conventions that are made during

the course of a war ; of convoys or escorts, and

of paffports ; of the anfom of prifoners of war ;

of
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of civil wars ; of the re- establishment of peace ;

of the obligation of cultivating peace ; of the

treaties of peace, of an amnefty, &c. of the ex-

ecuting of a treaty of peace ; of the obfervance

and rupture of a treaty of peace ; of the rights

of an ambaffador or envoy, and of the reception

of public minifters, and of their feveral ranks ;

of the reprefentative character, and of the privi

leges of public minifters ; of the judge of at

ambaffador in civil matters, and of the houſe, the

family and attendance of an ambaſſador.

XI. This rough draught fhows the objects that

appertain to the natural, univerfal and neceffary

law of nations, and for which it furnishes rules

drawn from the law of nature . But as there are

ftill fome articles for which it is impoffible for the

law of nature to furnish rules, thefe matters be-

long to the voluntary law of nations. Thus, for

example, the law of nature can make no definitive

determination concerning rank in general ; con-

cerning the nobility and their prerogatives ; or the

regard that is to be paid to each state in fociety ;

concerning titles, dignities, and marks of honour ;

and thofe of ambaffadors and public minifters in par-

ticular ; the honours that are affigned to thefe, and

the conveniencies that we fhould endeavour to pro-

cure them ; their privileges and immunities ; and that

reprefentative character which is allowed in a cer-

tain degree to every clafs of minifters ; concern-

ing the fecurity which is granted to trumpets and

heralds of arms, and the refpect that is to be

fhowed them ; concerning the r.ſpect that nations

mutually pay to their flag, by fea ; the manner of

friking theflag, and manner of faluting it, whe-

ther by fea, or by ports and fortrefies ; concern-

ing the degree of humanity with which we ought

to treat prisoners of war ; the respect and civility

with which officers who are prifoners are to be

treated, and the facility with which we ought to

grant them releaſes on parole ; on the exchange of

priſoners ; and a hundred other like matters,

N 4 which
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which cannot be determined by the precepts of the

law of nature applied to theſe fituations, but

which relate to the customary and arbitrary law of

nations ; that is to fay, which relate to cuftoms

received from time immemorial among civilized

nations, and often, likewife, to general con-

ventions.

XII. After having thus treated on all the doc-

trines that are comprehended under this part of

philofophy, which is calld moral, and which

have any connexion with it, we might here alfo

mention the ftatistic, feeing that it makes a part

of politics ; but as this fcience, which teaches

the knowledge of the arrangement of all the po-

litical ftates which compofe at this day the whole

human race, or rather that part of the human

race which inhabits Europe and its colonies, we

thall refer this enquiry to the fciences of the me-

mory, which are explained in the third part of this

work.

СНАР.
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I.

I'

CHAP. XLVII.

METAPHYSICS.

T was by accident that the title of Metaphyfics

was given to that part ofphiloſophy which con-

fiders the nature ofimmaterial beings andfpirts. Ari-

ftotle, after treating on phyfics, begins his next

book, in which he pretends to elevate the mind a-

bove all corporeal objects , in order that it may be

en apt in the contemplation of God, of angels, and

of things fpiritual ; and may be able to judge ofthe

principles offciences by abftraction, by confidering

them as detached from all material objects : he be

gins, I fay, this book with the Greek words μera to

Quena (meta phyficicam, poft phyficam, that is, after

phyfics. His difciples, and all philofophers after

them, have formed, of thefe two, one word ; and

by combing the prepofition meta with the fubftan-

tive phyfica, they have compofed the word metaphy-

fics, by which they intend that fcience of which we

have juft given the definition : although there are

fome authors who pretend, that by the propofition

meta is here meant b yond or above, which is not on-

ly contrary to the Greek idiom , but to common

fenfe, and conveys an idea that is oftentatiouſly ri-

diculous.

II . If we fuffer ourselves to be dictated by the

pride of the human mind, and by the rafh afferti-

ons ofthe greatest part of philofophers as well an-

cient as modern, and believe that metaphyfics is a

fcience which treats all its fubjects in a demonſtra

tive manner, which conftantly premifes incontefta-

able axioms, and, proceeding upon evident prin-

ciples , draws undeniable confequences, we fhall.

find ourſelves far wide ofthe truth . In the matters

on whichthis ſcience treats, we may fay with Mon.

tagne,
N.S
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tagne, that the truth lies at the bottom of the well,

and no mortal , no human mind, has yet been able

to draw it out ; and we may add, that the weak-

nefs of the human understanding is fuch, with re-

gard to thofe objects which are not difcernable

by the fenfes, and confequently do not directly re-

Jate to the judgment, that metaphyfics maybe com-

pared to a romance, where every thing has the ap-

pearance of probability , and at the fame time no-

thing is true. The fource frequently appears to be

clear, true, indubitable, while all that feeds natural-

ly to flow from it is manifeftly falfe. He who comes

the nearest to the truth, who conjectures with the

greatest appearance ofprobability, andwho gives the

cleareft explication of his ideas , is the best meta-

phyfician. This opinion will appear to many as a

kind of blafphemy, for which reafon we think we

fhould at leaft fupport it by the authority of one of

the greatest geniufes of the age : as we are in many

refpects of his opinion, we hall make ufe of his

own words, and the rather as it is difficult for any

one to exprefs himſelffo well on this fubject, or în-

deed on any other. They are as follow :

III. The divine Plato , mafter of the divine

Ariftotle, and the divine Socrates, matter of the

" divine Plato, fay, that the foul is corpo eal and

." eternal. It was the demon of Socrates without

doubt that taught him the nature of it. There are

people indeed who fay, that the man who boaſts

of having a familiar fpirit is certainly either a

" fool or a knave ; but fuch fort of people are too

nice. With regard to the fathers of the church,

many of thofe of the firft ages have believed

the foul to be human ; the angels and God cor-

poreal . But the world is continually improving.

" After thefe came thouſands of fcholaftics, as the

irrefragable doctor ( Hales) the fubtile doctor

(Scot) the angelic doctor (St. Thomas) the fera-

" phic doctor ( St. Bonaventura) the cherubie doctor,

&c. who were all very fure that they understood

the nature of the foul perfectly well, but who

" have
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8.
have spoke of it, however, in fuch a manner as if

they were not willing that any body elfe fhould

know any thing of the matter. Descartes came

❝into the world , not to expofe the errors of anti-

* quity, but to fubftitute his own, and feduced by

that fyftematic fpirit which deludes the greatest of

men, imagined that he had demonstrated that the

foul was the fame thing as thought ; ás matter,

" according to him, is the fame thing as extenfi-

on.-Father Mallebranche, in his fublime illufi-

* ons, admits of no innate ideas, but does not

doubt but that we fee all things in God, and that

" God, to uſe the expreffion, is our foul. After

" fo many reafoners had wrote the romance of the

foul, a wife man came, who modeftly wrote its

hiftory. Mr. Locke has explained to mankind

" the human underſtanding as a skilful anato-

mift explains the feveral parts of the human bo-

" dy. He has guided his fteps every where by the

to ch of phyfics : he fometimes dares to ſpeak

" in an affirmative manner, but he dares alfo to

doubt.".

86

IV. Mr. Locke, fays this author further on,

has modeftly ventured to advance the following

" words : perhaps ave ſhall never be able to know , if

a being, purely material thinks or not. This faga-

cious reflection appeared , to more than one di-

❝ vine, à fcandalous declaration , which implied

" that the foul was material Some devout English-

men, after their manner, founded the alarm .

* The bigots are in fociety what poltrons are in an

army ; they conceive and communicate panić

" terrors. They exclaimed that Mr. Locke would

" overthrow all religion ; religion, however, was

" not at all concerned in the affair ; it was a quef.

" tion purely philofophie, and altogether inde-

68
pendent of faith and of revelation : it was only

neceffary to examine coolly, if there was any

" contradiction in ſaying, that matter might think,

" andthat God could communicate thought to mat-

ter. But it is too much the cuftom of theologi-

" ans
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66

66

""

66

ans prefently to cry out that God is irreverently

" treated, if he be not confidered according to

" their notions ; for they too much reſemble thoſe

" wretched poets, who faid, that Defpreaux ſpoke

" evil ofthe king,becauſe he laughed at their ver-

" fes. If I dared to ſpeak after Mr. Locke, on fo

" delicate a fubject, I would ſay : Men have dif-

puted for along time concerning the nature and

immortality of the foul ; with regard to its im-

mortality, it is impoffible to demonftrate it, fee-

" ing that the nature of the foul is ttill a matter of

" difpute, and certainly we fhould be thoroughly

" acquainted with the nature of any created being

" in order to decide if it be immortal or not . Hu-

" man reaſon is fo little able of itſelf to demon-

ftrate the immortality of the foul, that religion

" has been obliged to reveal it to us.”
Add to this

argument of our author this reflexion : Is it more

impoffible to God to annihilate a created fpirit

than a created body ? " The common intereft

" of all mankind requires that we should believe

" the foul to be immortal, and faith enjoins it to

us ; nothing more is neceffary. It is not the

fame with regard to its nature. It is of little

import to religion of what fubitance the foul be,

provided it be virtuous. It is a watch given us

to regulate, but the maker has not told us of

" what the fpring of this watch is compofed."

66

86

66

" V. Iama body, and I think. I know nothing

more. If I were only to confult my own weak

lights, fhould I attribute that to an unknown

cauſe, which I could fo eafily attribute to the

only fecondary caufe, of which I know a little ?

Here all the philofophers ofthe fchools interrupt

" me with their arguments, and fay, There is no-

thing in body but extenfion and folidity, and it

can have no properties but thofe of motion and

figure ; but motion, figure, extenfion and foli-

dity cannot produce a thought ; thereforethe foul

cannot be material." Add alfo here this quefti-

on: Do we know, can we diſtinguiſh what is a

་ ་

26

thought ?
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thought ? May it not altogether as well proceed

from a certain difpofition, a certain arrangement of

matter, as from fpirit ? " All theſe profound rea-

66

66

66

fonings, continues this author, which are fo of-

" ten repeated, may be reduced fimply to this : I

" know very little about matter ; I difcern imper-

fectly fome ofits properties ; but I am entirely

ignorant whether or not the faculty of thinking

may be joined with thefe properties ; therefore ,

" becauſe I know nothing of the matter, I affert

pofitively, that matter cannot think. This is

precifely the manner ofreafoning in the ſchools.

" Mr. Locke fays to thefe gentlemen very plainly :

66

66

66

Confefs at leaf that you are as ignorant as I am;

" neither your imagination nor mine can conceive

" how a body has ideas ; and can you better con-

" ceive how a ſubſtance of any kind whatever has

" ideas. You cannot comprehend either body or

86
fpirit, and how can you pretend to be certain

" of any thing ? Of what fignification is it to you,

" whether the foul be one of thofe incomprehenfi-

" ble beings which are called matter, or one of

" thofe incomprehenfible beings which are called

fpirits What! cannot God, the creator of all

things, either eternize or annihilate your foul at

his pleaſure, whatever may be its ſubſtance ?"

66.

66

VI. We infert thefe reflections merely to fhow

the great difficulty that the ftudy of metaphyfics ftill

has, and it is probable ever will have, to furmount.

The efforts of Leibnitz, Locke, Wolff, and of all

modern philofophers, have been fuccefsful in this

purfuit, it is allowed ; but the refult has not been

infallible, and it is far from being the cafe to

this day, that any mortal , who has ever lived up-

on the earth, has given us a demonftration on this

matter that did not admit of fome objection , or has

proved any one metaphyfical truth that bears the

marks of perfpicuity and full conviction , and that

does not admit of any rational doubt. In the beft

metaphyfical treatifes that have been produced, there

are not perhaps three definitions that are strictly

juft.
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juft. The imperfection ofthe difcerning faculty in

the human mind, the imperfect extent of its views,

which cannot embrace, at the fame time, all the

properties of beings, and the imperfection of all

languages in the world, are the reaſons that we ne-

ver can expect to fee perfect definitions : and with-

out thefe, how trifling is it to attempt to reaſon !

VII. However, we must not ſuppoſe that fo ma-

ny great men of all ages have founded their labours

altogether on the fand, or have merely amuſed

themſelves by throwing ftones into the water

that circles might fucceed. No: they have em-

ployed all the fagacity ofthe human underſtanding,

all the moft fubtile arguments to difcover what was

fufceptible of difcovery ; and thefe operations have

produced the ſcience that we call metaphyfics, and

of which we ſhall now make the analyfis, by briefly

explainingthe particular parts or doctrines ofwhich

it is compofed. We have thought it our duty, as

an impartial author, fo far to fet down the pro and

son, for the information of the reader ; but we are

very far from intending to difcourage thoſe who

are defirous of compleating the full courfe of philo-

fophy on the contrary , we think that we cannot

fufficiently exhort them to perfevere ; that they

ought never to defpair ofthe human underſtanding;

that no man knows how far its powers may extend ;

and that great diſcoveries in metaphyfics, as in eve-

ry thing elfe, are frequently made when they are

leaft expected.

VIII. Metaphyfics then is divided, according

to the abjects that it confiders , into fix principal

parts, which a e called, 1. Ontology : 2. Cofmo

logy: 3. Anthropology : 4. Pfychology : 5. Pneu .

matology, and 6 Theodicy or metaphyfical theo

Jogy. We fhall examine, in a few words, what is

the end of each of theſe particular doctrines, and

what are the means that it makes ufe of to attain

that end, leaving the reft to the ſtudy of metaphy

fics itſelf.

IX . The
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IX. The doctrine, that is named Ontology, is that

part of metaphyfics which inveſtigates, and ex-

plains, the nature and general effence of all beings,

as well as the qualities and attributes that effential-

ly appertain to them, and which we ought to affign

them by abstraction , as confidering them a priori.

Hence it appears, that this doctrine thould proceed

in its operations from the moft fimple ideas ; fuch

as do not admit of any other qualities of which they

may be compounded. Thefe fimple ideas are, for

example, thofe of being, of effence, of fubitance ,

of mode, of existence as well with regard to time

as place, of a neceflary cauſe, of unity, the idea

of
negation , the difference between a being that is

fimple or compound, neceffary or accidental, finite

or infinite : the idea of effential and abstract pro-

perties, as of the greatnefs, perfection, and good-

nefs of beings, and fo of the reft. The bufinefs

therefore of ontology, is to make us acquainted

with every kind of being in its effence and abſtract

qualities, and fuch as are diftinct from all other

beings . This knowledge being once eſtabliſhed

on fimple principles and eternal truths, juft confe-

quences may from thence be drawn , and thoſe

things proved, after which metaphyfics inquires,

and which its business to prove.

X. It is eafyto conceive, that even a clear know-

ledge of beings , and their effential properties,

would be ftill defective and ufelefs to man, if he

did not know how to determine and fix his ideas by

proper denominations, and confequently to com-

municate his perceptions to thoſe whom he would

inftruct , or against whom he is obliged to difpute,

as they would not have the fame perceptions that

he has. It is, by the way, perhaps one of the

greatest advantages that we have over other ani-

mals, to be able fo to determine our ideas by figns

or denominations, either of writing or fpeech, as

to refer each particular perception to its general

idea, and each general perception to its particular

idea. To render therefore our ideas intelligible to

others,
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others, we must have determinate words or deno-

minations for each being, and the qualities of each

being ; and ontology teaches us thoſe terms which

are fo neceffary to fix our ideas , and to give them

the requifite perfpicuity and precifion , that we may

not difpute about words when we endeavour to ex-

tend the phere of our knowledge, or when we de-

bate concerning the effence of an object, or endea-

vour to make it more evident. It is for this reafon

that ontology was formerly regarded as a barren

fcience, that confifted of technical terms only ; as

a mere terminology ; whereas the best modern phi-

lofophers make it a more fubftantial feience, by an-

nexing determinate ideas to thoſe words, and the

examination of thofe objects themſelves that theſe

terms imply. But the misfortune is, to ſpeak the

truth, that in this ontologic determination there is

ftill much uncertainty and fophiftry. For, in the

first place, we yet know of no metaphyfics where

all the definitions are juft ; and in the fecond place,

the words that are emoloyed in theſe definitions

have always fomething equivocal in their meaning,

and have confequently themselves need of definiti-

ons ; and in this manner we may recede to infinity,

unless we recur to the firft impreffions that the fim-

ple words have made in our minds, and the primi-

tive ideas which they there excite . The words,

man, love, coach, &c. fay more, and make a

ftronger impreffion than all the definitions we can

give of them ; by ontologic explications they are

almoſt always covered with a dark cloud .

XI. Metaphyfics , after having, in as folid a man-

ner as poffible, explained and established the prin-

ciples above mentioned, continues its inquiries to

the fecond part, that is called cosmology, and exa-

mines into the effence ofthe world, and all that it

contains ; its eternal laws ; of the nature of mat-

ter; of motion ; of the nature of tangible bodies,

of their attributes and effential qualities, and of all

that can be known by abſtraction ; and fometimes

alfo, by adding the lights that man acquires con-

cerning
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cerning them by the experience of his fenfes. It is

alfo in cofmology, that we examine the Leibnitzian

fyftem, that is, whether God, in creating the world,

muft neceffarily have created the best world, and if

this world be fo in effect. And in this manner they

purfue the argument from confequence to confe-

quence to its laft refort. All philofophers, how-

ever do not go equally deep. Each mind has its

dofe ofpenetration. Due care fhould be likewiſe

taken, that fubtilty, in this chain of reaſoning,

carried beyond the general bounds of the human

mind, do not prejudice either the perfpicuity or

the truth of ideas ; feeing that error here too near-

ly approaches the truth, and that every idea, which

cannot be rendered intelligible, is in effect equal to

a falfe idea.

XII. Anthropology, or the knowledge of man,

forms the third branch of metaphyfics. It is fub-

divided into two parts. The first, which confifts

in the knowledge of the exterior parts of the hu-

man frame, does not belong to this fcience : ana-

tomy and phyfiology teach that, as we have fhow-

ed in treating on thofe fciences. The bufinefs here

is only a metaphyfical examination of man, his ex-

iftence, his effence, his effential qualities and ne-

ceffary attributes, all confidered a priori : and this

examen leads at the fame time to

XIII. Pychology, which is the fourth part ofme-

taphyfics, and confifts in the knowledge ofthe foul

in general, and of the foul of man in particular,

concerning which, the most profound, the moſt

fubtle and abftract reſearches have been made, that

the human reafon is capable of producing ; and

concerning the fubftance of which, maugre all theſe

efforts, it is yet extremely difficult to affert any

thing that is rational, and ftill lefs, any thing that

is pofitive and well fupported.

XIV. The fifth pat of metaphyfics is called

Pneumatology. It is not a very long time fince this

term has been invented , and that metaphyficians

have made of it a diftinct dotrine. By this they

mean
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We

mean the knowledge of all fpirits, angels, &c. It

is easy to conceive that infinite a t is neceffary to

give an account of what we do not abfolutely know

any thing and of which, by the nature ofthe ſub-

ject itſelf, we never can know any thing. There

have been refpectable perions who have afferted,

that there were frits , angels, devils, &c.

must believe them ; it is an object of faith . But

the metaphyfician prefently offers to show us, what

is the idea of a fpirit ; the effective existence of aſpi-

rit ; what are its general qualities and properties ;

that there are rational ſpirits, and that theſe rational

Spirits have qualities that arefounded in the moralque-

lities ofGod: for this is, in ſo many words, what is

taught us by pneumatology or pneumatics. Vain

efforts ! ridiculous ftudy ! There are refpectable

people, who affare us that there are ſpectres, ghoſts ,

apparitions, &c. We have in Germany the tradi-

tion ofone of them, named Hackelberg, who was

a very keen fportfman, and at the fame time a ve-

ry wicked fellow. He afked of God, they fay, in-

Read of eternal happiness, thejoy ofhunting in the

woods after his death , till the end of the world.

His prayer was granted as his punishment , and he

is condemned to hunt inceffantly in the night, in

fome foreft : and there are thousands of vifionaries

who affirm , that they have heard him, his hounds,

and his horn, and have been in the midst ofthem,

but have never been able , however, to fee either

him or any of his followers. Now , there would be

no more extravagance in making metaphyfical re-

fearches into the nature and effential qualities of

this huntſman, his dogs , and his mufic , than there

is treating ferionfly and metaphyfically on the na-

ture of spirits, angels, and demons At least it is

certain, that as regular and conclufive demonftra-

tions may be made of all theſe chimeras, as thofe

which we find concerning fpirits in the treatifes on

pneumatology. For it should be here well remem-

bered, that the exiſtence of ſpirits and angels is not

of an abfolute neceffity, that arifes from their own

nature,
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nature, or from the nature of other beings, or the

general fyftem of the univerfe ; whereas the exiſt-

ence of a Supreme Being is of an abfolute neceflity,

and what might be demonftrated a priori, although

we had never heard it mentioned.

XV. Metaphyfical theology, which M. Leibnitz

and fome others call theodicy, is the fixth and laſt

doctrine of metaphyfics. It teaches us the know-

ledge ofthe existence of God ; to make the moſt

rational fuppofitions concerning his divine effence,

and to form ajuft idea of his qualities and perfecti-

ons, and to demonftrate themby abstract reaſoning

a priori. Theodicy differs from natural theology

(ofwhich we have already treated in the 40th chap-

ter among the parts of morality) in as much as this

laft borrows, in fact, from theodicy, proofs and

demonftrations to confirm the exiſtence of a Su-

preme Being ; but after having folidly eſtabliſhed

that great truth, by extending its confequences,

natural theology teaches us what are the relations

and connexions that fubfift between that Supreme

Being and man, and what are the moral duties that

refult from that connexion. As pneumatology is

a fcience highly infidious and chimerical, fo is me-

taphyfical theology fufceptible of found argument

and demonftration to the great comfort of mankind,

the whole of whofe happiness is founded on the

certainty of this fcience. If the effects and opera-

tions of fpirits in the univerſe were as evident as

the effects and operations of the Deity, and their

neceffary exiſtence as capable of being proved a

priori, pneumatology would be a doctrine of equal

certainty with theodocy ; but as neither one nor

the other can be proved, with regard to fpirits in

general, whilft God manifefts himself in every part

of nature, we have only to defcend from the moft

fimple and abftra&t ideas, to thofe that are the moſt

compound, and from thence to reafcend by a chain

ofreasonings from the creature up to the author of

the creature and of all nature : we fhall find , that

the reſult of all thefe operations of the mind will

conftantly
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conftantly be the neceffity ofthe existence of a God;

and we may at all times determine, though very

imperfectly, from the weakneſs of our discernment,

what that Supreme Being muft be, by positively de-

termining what he cannot be. Every thing that

can concur to furnish new proofs on this fubject, or

to elucidate and eſtabliſh thofe which are already

known, is therefore of ineftimable value to man-

kind ; and though this were the only object of me-

taphyfics, it would highly merit the attention of

thofe of the most refined and moſt exalted genius .

I may be excufed from adding any thing further,

but to confefs, that I know nothing more of this

matter ; and I fuppofe, that men of the greatest

learning and fagacity are not in this reſpect much

wifer, but that thoſe of little minds imagine them-

felves much more ſkilful in metaphyfical matters.

************/***AFIDEKO***

I.

CHAP XLVIII.

PHYSICS,

O R,

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Bfenfe, weunderstand shejcience ofthe opera-

Y the word Phyfics, in its most extenſive

tions ofnature, and ofits productions . This definiti-

on is alone fufficient to inform us , what are the

particular parts of phyfics, and what are the means

it employs to attain its ends. Thus natural history,

or zoology, botany, and mineralogy, defcribe thofe

bodies that nature produces, as far as they are dif-

cernible by our fenfes. So chymiftry and experimen-

tal philofophy difcover to us, at leaft in part, the

compofition of bodies, and the various alterations

of which thofe compofitions are fulceptible . So

general
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general and Speculative phyfics draws from all thefe

preliminary obfervations, from all theſe matters of

fact, juft confequences relative to the univerfal laws

of nature, to the properties, forces, action, and

effential qualities of bodies We have already treat-

ed of botany and chymistry, it therefore only re- ·

mains to give here an idea of zoology, mineralogy,

and experimental philofophy. This analyfis will

naturally lead us to an explanation of the laws of

nature, by which all thefe effects are produced ;

and therefore we hall unite, in this chapter, the

-fciences which are preparatory to general and ſpe .

culative phyfics, and which at the fame time fur-

nifhthe proofs of all its principles and hypothefes,

with this fcience itſelf. And very happy fhall we

think ourſelves, if we are able in fome degree to

elucidate theſe matters.

II. The object of phyfics being the examination

ofthe whole frame of nature, fo far as it is viſible

and palpable to man, it is eafy to conceive that

it muft form the most extenfive branch of human

knowledge, feeing that the operations of nature

are varied almost to infinity. To reduce this im-

menſe ſubject into fome order, philofophers have

begun by dividing all the productions of this globe

into three claffes, which they call kingdoms , and

diftinguiſh into the vegetable, the mineral, and ani-

mal kingdom. Botany, mineralogy, and natural hif-

tory properly fo called, teach therefore all that is

come to the knowledge of man in each of thefe

kingdoms . Chymift y refolves all bodies, and con-

fequently fhews the manner in which they are com-

pounded. Philofophers have likewife difcovered

that the univerfe is compofed ofelements , of which

there are four, earth, water, fire, and air. Expe-

rimental philofophy, by numberless effays and ob-

fervations, explains the manner in which theſe cle-

ments operate upon each other, and the effects that

they produce. The knowledge of thofe heavenly

bodies, whofe various courfes fill the vast expanfe

of the firmament, and of their properties and

courfes,
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courſes, either real or apparent, is compriſed in the

fcience of aftronomy: but as all the knowledge that

we acquire in this refpect is obtained by the aid of

calculation, aftronomy has been ranked with the

mathematical fſciences , and does not directly apper-

tain, inthe general fyftem of erudition, to phyfics;

although the examen ofthe principles, which pro-

duce the motion and all the effects of the heavenly

bodies, properly belongs to this ſcience.

III. Wecannotwonder that a fcience fovaft, fo com-

plicate andprofound , has required fo many ages, fo

manythouſands ofyears, to attain that degree of per-

fection at which we now fee it ; and we muſt not ima-

gine, that, to this day, it has acquired all that per-

fection of which it is fufceptible. The most able

philofopher finds a freſh obftacle at every ſtep he

takes in this career. Happy would that man be,

who could comprehend the principles of all things !

But alas ! the Creator has not judged it proper to

give to our fenfes the neceffary perfection ; or ra-

ther, man ftill wants one orfeveral fenfes to fearch

into nature, and to diſcover its fecret fprings. By

virtue of experiments and obfervations, philofo-

phers have been enabled to guess at fome of its

principles ; and we ſhall fulfil our intention , if we

are fo happy as to be able to give our readers a ge-

neral idea of the knowledge they have attained in

this refpect , and the means they have employed to

attain it ; and by doing this , we fhall trace the

outlines of natural philofophy.

IV. All the ancient oriental nations, including

the Hebrews and the Egyptians, were mere no-

vices in phyfics ; and their ignorance feems to prove

the infancy of the world . The Greeks, men ofa

fubtile and inquifitive genius, went further, and

fometimes gueffed right enough, though very tares

ly. Empedocles, for example, who is ranked by

fome amongthe Pythagoreans, profeffed the fyftem

ofthe four elements in nature, and added thereto

two principles, which he called principium amicitiæ

and principium contentionis. The first, according to

him,
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him, is the caufe of the coalition of beings, and

the fecond, that of their receffion or feparation .

Was not this derived from the fame origin as the

celebrated fyftem of the attraction and repulfion of

bodies? Whatever was the cauſe, the progrefs of

phyfics has ever been flow, and we are aftoniſhed

when we fee ancient writers of the greatest genius,

as Plutarch and an hundred others, make uſe of

fuch wretched reaſoning when they mention thoſe

fubjects that relate to phyfics.

V. Among the Romans, Lucretius and Cicero

have indeed wrote on thefe fubjects ; but they have

only related the opinions of the Greeks, which

were not worthy of great regard . Seneca and Pliny

went further ; and we are obliged to the latter for

the ufeful obfervations which he has made on many

parts of this fcience, although he is frequently too

credulous. Pliny, moreover, does not belong to

the clafs of dogmatic authors on phyfics , as he gives

only an hiftorical account of theſe matters.

VI. The first ages of Chriftianity were the ages

of darkness for all the fciences and the arts. It was

not till very late, that Bacon baron of Verulam,

and fome of his cotemporaries, produced the firlt

fparks of thofe fair light, that have fince blazed

forth by the happy labours of their fucceffors. Gal

fendus , Bernier, Roger, Albert le Grand, Def-

cartes, Rudiger, Newton Leibnitz , Wolff, and a

multitude of other celebra;ed philofophers, bave

diffufed theſe lights over philofophy; and all thefe

great men have at lait established that method of

treating it which is alone able to discover the truth,

This method is perfectly fimple They begin with

eftablishing facts by means of experiments and ob-

fervations, and draw from thence confequences re-

lative to their caufes and principles . For, as foon

as experience or the fenfes have difcovered what

paffes in nature, the mind endeavours to diſcover

what cannot be diſtinguiſhed by the fenfes ; that is

to fay, what may be the caufe or the end of each

phenomenon or operation in nature ; and by this

mean
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mean it constantly combines the accuracy of obfer-

vation with the fagacity and rigour of argument .

Let us here follow the footsteps of this method.

VII. The ſcience, which teaches what are the

productions of nature in the earth, in plants and

animals, is called natural hiſtory, in its moſt exten-

five fenfe. We have already feen, in the chapter

on botany, all which that ſcience teaches concern-

ing the productions of nature in the kingdom of

plants, and the method that it takes to make us

know and remember their immenfe number. In or-

der therefore to avoid repetitions, we ſhall proceed

to mineralogy, and natural history properly fo calied ;

of which the first examines the productions ofthe

earth, and the fecond defcribes thofe living beings

which we call animals.

VIII. Mineralogy begins with an hiftorical de-

fcription ofthe different earths of which this globe

is compofed, and the terreftrial bodies which are

contaiued in its bowels , asftones , metals, petrifatti-

ons, the particular fpecies of earths , coagulatedjuices

andfluids, &c. It defcribes their principal proper-

ties, and ranges them in claffes, genders, and fpe-

cies . As most ofthoſe bodies , which belong to the

mineral kingdom , have been at all times uſed to

promote either the convenience or luxury of man-

kind, we find, in the most diftant ages, traces of

this fcience ; and Pliny, the naturalift , has tranf-

mitted to pofterity all that was known concerning

them by the ancient Romans : but it was reſerved

for the prefent age to reduce mineralogy into a re-

gular fyftem ; to range all the terreſtrial bodies in

claffes, genders and fpecies ; to affign the proper

characteristic of each clafs ; to fearch every part of

the known world, ftrictly to fcrutinize the earth in

every region, and to communicate to mankind the

knowledge of all terreftrial bodies, and of every mi-

neral that is worthy to be known . It must be con-

feffed, that the Germans and the Swedes have ac-

quired great excellence in theſe matters ; and it is

impoffible to treat on this ſubject without repeating

the
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the celebrated name of Linnaeus, the profeffor at

Upfal.

IX. That fagacious inveſtigator of nature fup-

pofes, that fand and argil are the only primordial

earths that have produced, and which ftill produce,

by aid of the elements, all bodies that are includ-

ed in the mineral kingdom ; that the generation of

fimple and compound ftones is not performed but

by an exterior junction of parts ; and that there is

here no generation in the egg, nor circulation of

fluids in the veffels that appertain to them, as in

the other kingdoms of nature. This fyftem appears,

indeed , to be founded on all the obſervations, and

all the conceptions, that we can have by means of

the fenfes, but at the fame time repugnant enough

to reafon and analogy : ſeeing that it is not at all

probable, that the author of nature ſhould have

fubjected the generation of mineral bodies to laws

different from thofe which he has given to other

beings ; and that this duplicity in the method of

generation would not be, in fome degree, an im-

perfection in nature. According to this fyftem of

M. Linnaeus, we cannot even call the propagation

of ftones and metals a generation ; for it would be

nothing more than a fimple modification of matter,

a mere alteration of figure. When we ſpeak more-

over of an ovarious generation, we are not to think

of an egg like that of a fowl. Who can fay, what

it is that forms the egg or matrix which produces

ftones ? Who knows, by what imperceptible canals

the juices and liquids flow that may concur to their

generation ? And do we not fee likewife, that ma-

ny ftones and metals have their matrices, their

nital enclosures ? Is it even impoffible, that we

fhould diſcover in minerals the traces of the fexes ?

Or is it impoffible, that each mineral fhould be of

both fexes ? If the fyftem of the mere junction of

the parts be a true one, how fhall we account for

the formation of the oyfter, and the fhell in which

the fnail is encloſed, which is produced, grows,

and diſappears with the infect, of which it makes

VOL. I.
a part,
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ge-
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≈ part, and to which it ferves as a covering ? It

plainly appears, that this fhell is of the fame fub-

fance with foffils, as well as all other fhells of the

fea and rivers. How fhall we account likewife for

the formation of the thell of the egg of poultry and

all other fowls, which is at firft foft and afterwards

becomes hard in the body of the bird ? Are not the

cabinets of the curious amply furniſhed with corals

and litophites, productions of nature that partake

partly of the flone and partly of the plant, and

whofe branches, as well as their uniformity ofgen-

ders, claffes and fpecies, feem to prove fufficiently

that they have been produced by no other generati-

on than that of plants ? We are very far, however,

from defiring to confute the opinion of fo great a

man. It is merely a doubt, that we venture to pro-

pofe with as much diffidence as defire to inftruct ;

and we ſhall here only add one plain remark, which

is, that the fyftem of Linnaeus feems to favour the

chimeras of the adepts, while the contrary fyftem

ofgeneration expofes their vanity by theory, as well

as by an experience that has been confirmed from

the creation ofthe world.

X. Bethis matter, however, as it may, the fyf-

tem or arrangement,which he makes of all the pro-

ductions of the mineral kingdom, is as ingenious

as it is clear and folid. He divides all thefe pro-

ductions into three claffes , to wit, 1. Flints, or

fimpleftones, all the parts of which are perfectly ho-

mogene ; 2. Minerals, or compofiteftones, which are

marked with heterogene and foreign particles ; and,

3. Fofils, or unitedflones, which are compofed of a

mixture of divers particles of flints and minerals.

Under the first clafs, he ranges the incombuftible

ftones, lime ftones, and fuch as may be vitrified ;

under the fecond, falts, fulphur, and mercury.

When thofe ftones, whofe fubftance is mercurial,

are afterwards formed and melted by fire, they are

called metals. In the third clafs, he ranges the

earths, the concrefcences of divers particular earths

and petrifactions.

XI. Under
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XI . Under these three genders or orders of each

clafs, he makes the enumeration of the different

fpecies that appertain to each gender and in this

manner he refers as fpecies,

1. Of the first clafs and first gender of STONES.

The Incombustibles ; to wit, the afbeftos, amian-

thus, ollaris, talc, mica or fhining particles.

2. Ofthe first clafs and fecond gender.

Lime fones; which are the flate, fpatum, and

marble.

3. Ofthe first clafs and third gender,

Vitrifiableftones ; as the cos or whetstone, the flint

and the quartzum .

4. Of the fecond clafs and firft gender of MINZ-

RALS,

Salts ; to wit, faltpetre, common falt, alum, and

vitriol.

5. Of the fecond clafs and fecond gender,

Sulphurs; as rofin, bitumen, marcafites, and ar-

fenic.

6. Of the fecond clafs and third gender,

Mercuries; as quickfilver, antimony, zinc, bif-

muth, pewter, lead, iron, copper, filver, and

gold.

7. Of the third clafs and firft gender of FossILS,

Earths ; to wit, fand, argil, clay, gravel, oker

and marl.

8. Of the third clafs and fecond gender,

Concretes ; which are the pumice stone, the porous

ftone for filtering, the gravel ftone, the grind

ftone, the eagle tone, tartar, and the animal

calculus.

9. Ofthe third clafs and the third gender,

Petrifactions; to wit, ftones figured with plants,

worms, infects, and terreſtrial and acquatic

animals.

XII. After pointing out the evident characterif-

tics of each clafs, arder and gender, M. Linnæus

next deſcribes the feveral particular fpecies of pro-

ductions which belong to the feveral genders ; and

in this manner he reprefents, as in a map, the

0 2 earth,

1
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earth, and all that is contained in its bofom, and

that in a method fo perfpicuous and fo pleafing that

we cannot ſufficiently admire his fagacity and labo-

rious application . Mineralogy, in the laft place,

examines into the fubftance of thofe feveral bodies,

their properties, and ufes in common life ; but it

treats this matter in an hiſtorical manner only. Op-

tics, but more eſpecially chymiſtry, here lend their

aid, not only to diſcover the compofition of bodies,

but to make a proper application of them for the

benefit of mankind. Stones are thoſe hard bodies

which refift the fire and the hammer, but metals

and minerals are bodies ductile and malleable, on

which chymistry is particularly exercifed ; and this

part of chymiftry, which is fo intimately connected

with mineralogy, is called metallurgy. These two

fciences, thus united ,do not proceed much further ;

they communicate their difcoveries to ſpeculative

philofophy, and furnish it with matter of reflection.

XIII. Zoology, or natural history, properly ſo call-

ed, treats on living bodies in the fame manner as

mineralogy does on thofe that are terreftrial and

inanimate, and botany on plants ; that is, in the

..terms of the art, it embraces the whole animal

kingdom. By living bodies, we underſtand every

body that is animated, that is endowed with fenfa-

tion, that moves, is nourished , grows, and perpe-

tuates its ſpecies . This fcience has not yet been car-

ried to fo great a degree of perfection as thofe of

the other two kingdoms of nature, although it is

not lefs important. There are not wanting large

volumes filled with defigns relative to this matter,

and we ought to acknowledge our obligation to

their laborious authors ; but theſe books can be

confidered merely as dictionaries . A good fyftem

in which fhall be properly ranged the feveral

claffes, genders , and fpecies, of all that breathes

upon the earth, in the air, or in the waters, is

what we have ftill to defire ; efpecially if in this

fyftem the characters were fo diftinctly and concife-

ly marked, that the memory might easily retain

them .
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them. We must content ourſelves, therefore, with

giving here a very fhort analysis of the best fyftem

that has come to our knowledge.

XIV. According to this fyftem, all the beings

which belong to the animal kingdom are divided

into fix claffes , which are, 1. Quadrupeds : 2. Birds,

3. Amphibious animals : 4. Fiſh : 5. Infects: and,

6. Worms. Under each clafs are ranged the feve-

ral genders that thereto belong, and under each gen

der its different fpecies. The divifion of the claffes

is founded on the particular nature of each animal,

and the element which it inhabits : that of the gen-

ders and fpecies on the difference of the teeth

ofthe quadrupeds ; on the variations in the bill

and the claws, with regard to birds ; of the figures,

the fcales, and fins of fish ; of the wings and an-

tennæ of infects ; and fo of the reft.

XV. The genders which belong to the first claſs,

that of QUADRUPEDS , are of five orders :

1. The Anthropomorphifts ; as man, the ape, the

bradypus or idler.

2. Savage animals ; the bear, lion, tiger, cat, wea-

fel, didelphis, otter, udobanus , fea-dog, hyena,

dog, badger, mole, porcupine, and bat.

3. Rats : the hedge-hog, fquirrel , caftor, mouſe,

and hare.

4. Horfes ; the horſe, hippopotamus, elephant, and

hog.

5. Ruminating animals ; the camel, ftag, goat, ſheep,

and ox.

The genders which appertain to the fecond clafs,

that of BIRDS, are of ſeven orders ,

b..
The birds ofprey ; as the parrot, owl, and hawk.

2. The peckers ; the bird of Paradife, magpye, ra-

ven, cuckoo, woodpecker, and lapwing.

3. The long bills ; the crane, ftork, and heron.

4. The goofe kind ; as the bittern, pelican, fwan,

duck, diver, aquatic raven, the taillefs diver

and the coot.

5. The pointed bills ; which are the woodcock, rock

pigeon, lapwing, fnipe and moorhen.

6. Gallina ; as the oftrich, caſual, buſtard, pea-

cock,
O 3
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cock, turkey, common fowl, partridge, and

pheafant.

7. Tringilia; the pigeon, thrush, ftarling, lark,

wagtail, nightingale, fwallow, bouvreuil, and

chaffinch.

The genders which belong to the third class that

ofthe AMPHIBIOUS, are,

1. The order of ferpents ; as the tortoife, frog, li-

zard, and the ferpent ; with all the fpecies that

depend on each gender, as for example, the cro-

codile, which is of the gender of lizards ; and fo

ofthe rest ;

The genders which belong to the fourth clafs,

that of FISH, аre,

1. The order offlat tails ; as the fea calf, the cato-

don, fea-unicorn , whale and dolphin.

2. Thofe of cartilaginous finned ; as the thornback,

fbark, turgeon, and lamprey.

3. The bony finned ; the fea-frog , the cyclopterus,

which comprehends the plaice, barbel, turbot,

&c. the oftracion or ſhell-fish , the balift or fea-goat.

The pointed finned; the garterofteus or bony bel-

ly, the zeus or fea-hog, fea- cock, &c. the cot-

tus or fea fcorpion, dab, trachin, perch, fparus ,

fea- hog, mullet , mackerel, fword-fiſh , faw- fith ,

and gudgeon.

5. TheJoftfinned ; the murene (a fort of lamprey)

the true lamprey, the pur or fea lark, the code,

the burt, the fandy eel, the whale's guide, the

remora, pike, falmon, fmelt, coregonus, herring,

Carp, gudgeon, fymgnathus, trout, and all the dif-

ferent fpecies which depend on thefe by their form .

The genders which belong to the fifth clafs, that

of INSECTS, are,

1. The whofe wings are covered with a feale ; as

the wood loufe, May bug, beetle earwig, the

mordelle or water bug, the weavel or mite, the

one horned May bug, the great horn beetle, the

chanterelle or decoyer, the cochineal , vinefretter,

pifmire, beetle, grafshopper, cantharides , or

Spanish fly, the glow worm, the chevalet.

2. Those whoſe wings are not covered; as the butter-

fly ,
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fly, dragon fly, the ephemere or day fly, the

hemerobius or waterfi , the fcorpion fly, bee,

wafp, and common fly.

3. Those whofe wings are halfcovered; as the cricket,

ant, bug, the land fcorpion, and water fcorpion.

4. Thoſe who have no wings ; as the loufe, flea,

water, vinefretter, mite, fpider, crab, lobſter,

wood loufe, the fcolopendra.

The genders that belong to the fixth class , that of

WORMS , are,

1. The order of reptiles ; as the thread worm, the

riband worm, the lumbricus or earth worm, thofe

ofthe intestines, the blood fucker, and the fhel-

lefs fnail.

2. The bellworms ; of which are the fnail, the ve

nus fhell, the fea ear, the little dish, the fea-

tooth, and the fea- lamp.

3. Of the order of planted worms, are the fea por-

cupine, the marine fox or fea ftar, the cuttle

fish or found, the fea microcofm , and all the dif-

ferent fpecies that may be referred by their

characters to thefe genders.

XVI. It is eafy to imagine, that according to

the plan of this work, we can only just mention all

thofe claffes, genders, orders and fpecies, on which

are founded the knowledge of the animal and mi-

neral kingdoms ; that we can give only a general

idea ofthe fcience, and of the manner in which it

is treated. The ftudy of the larger works of this

kind, as the Spectacle de la nature of the abbe Pluche, .

the works of Meffrs. Reaumer, Trembley, Burron,

and numberlefs others, which are daily making

their appearance in most of the civilized countries

of Europe ; the infpe&tion of the cabinets of the

curious, and ftill more, an attentive and repeated

examen of the works of nature herfelf, are the only

proper means of increafing this fort of knowledge.

It is certain, that a diligent obfervation ofthe fub-

jects of mineralogy, and zoology, united with the

tudy of botany (of which we have already treated)

affords every poffible information relative to natu-

ral history in general, that is, we thereby acquire

0 4 the
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the hiftorical knowledge of all the beings of this

globe, that nature produces. Experimentalphilofo-

phy, aided by chymistry (of which we have alſo

made the analyfis in the 34th chap. ) and feveral

parts of the mathematics, difcloſe the compoſition

of thefe beings, and the fprings by which nature

operates in their production, and in making them

produce, in their turn, the mutual effects of the

elements, &c. Aftronomy, ofwhich we ſhall ſpeak

in the chapter on mathematics, explains the nature

ofthe celestial bodies and their courfes ; and all

thefe various fciences united , conduct us at laſt, as

far as the human mind is able to proceed, to the

determination of the general laws of nature in the

order ofthe univerfe ; from whence refult univerfal

andfpeculative phyfics. Let us proceed therefore,

after faying a few words on generation in general,

to the examen of experimental philoſophy.

XVII. As there cannot be in nature two or more

principles for producing one and the fame effect,.

it does not appear to be poffible, that there can be

more than one for the production of all beings,

that is to fay, but one method only of generations

The abfurd doctrine of equivocal generation is fairly

exploded ; that a mixture of faw- duft and urine is

capable of producing infects, and a thouſand fuch

puerilities, are now treated with the contempt they

deferve. It is now demonſtrated to the eye, and to

the touch, that there are two fexes in plants, and

that they produce like beings by that generation

which is common to all nature. Perhaps in ano-

ther century they will be able to demonftrate the

fame truth in the mineral kingdom : but the prin-

ciple of this common generation, and the manner

inwhich nature operates in the interior parts of ani-

mal and vegetable bodies, to make them produce

their offspring, are ftill great arcana to the moſt

fkilful naturalifts. Ariftotle has wrote five books,

full of pitiful conceits, concerning generation..

Modern philofophers have applied very affiduouſly

to this fubject , and have made confiderable difco-

veries
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veries which appear to approach nearer to the truth.

We find the hiftory of them in the Philofophical Ve-

nus ofthe late M. Maupertuis. That author there

adopts an hypothefis, which before his death he ac-

kowledged to be not the true one other able inqui-

rers have fince propofed more plaufible hypothefes,

and feem to come much nearer to the true fyftem.

Thereis yetfomethingwanting, however, to give their

opinions the convincing argument of clear demon-

ftration ; and the first principle of generation will,

moft probably, for ever remain among the number

of thofe matters that are out ofthe reach ofhuman

knowledge. We have more than one reaſon for

not enlarging here on this fubject, and fhall there-

fore pafs to the analysis of experimental philofophy.

XVIII. It is not very long fince this fcience has

been known to the world, or, to ſpeak more pro-

perly, fince it was firft reduced into a fyftem. Na-

tural philofophy has been, for thefe fifty centuries,

nothing more than a confuſed heap of fyftems laid

one upon another, and very frequently the one

clafhing against the other. Each philofopher thought,

that he had an equal right to erect a fimilar edifice

to his own memory. They adopted barbarous terms

and expreffions, that conveyed confufed ideas only.

For explications, they gave certain unintelligible

or unmeaning words, which had been introduced

by the authority offome celebrated name ; but from

which a man of underſtanding could not receive

the leaſt information . At length , the true phyfics

were brought to light ; it was drawn from the ob-

fcurity of the ſchools, where it had grown old un-

der the authority of Ariftotle ; and ſcarce any thing

was fuffered to remain of it, but the name.

reformation proceeded principally from the manner

of ftudying it. Instead of gueffing at it, they began

to inveſtigate it by experiments ; and whereas they

formerly confined themfelves to fpeculations, and

vague refearches concerning phenomena and their

caufes, that were always merely conjectural, they

now gave ocular demonftrations of caufes and ef-

0.5

This

fects,
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fects , by means of experiments ; and this is what

they call experimental philofophy or phyfics.

XIX. The principles of this philofophy are as

follow. All the material fubftances, whofe affem-

blage compofes the univerfe, are called natural bo-

dies. What we perceive in thefe fubftances that is

uniform and invariable, and of which we do not

know the caufe, is called their properties. Phyfics

fets out with this, as from a fixed point, in order to

explain the different phenomena that are perceiv-

ed on the earth, in the water, the air, or fire, and

in all that thefe elements contain . For though it

does not pretend to know all that bodies have in

common among themſelves, or all that is peculiar

to each one of them, yet it knows a certain num-

ber of their properties, which it regards asprimary,

till it difcovers a precedent caufe of which they may

be the effect ; and which properties are general,

and in a manner infeparable from all matter, as,.

for example, extenfion . There are likewife proper-

ties of an inferior order, which do not appertain to

all bodies but as they are in certain ftates, or un-

der certain curcumſtances : thefe in general are no-

thing more than combinations of the primary pro-

perties, and form a fecond clafs, as for example,.

fluidity. Laftly thefe properties of the first and fe-

cond order combine more and more, and become

commonto a ftill fmaller number ofbodies : and here:

they are no longer extended to all bodies , as the

first, nor are peculiar to certain ftates, as the fe-

cond, but are confined to genders, fpecies, or even

individuals. Such are feveral properties ofthe air,,

fire, light, metals , the magnet, &c. Thefe three

orders of properties are the fubject of the inquiries

ofexperimental philofophy, which proves by expe-

riments thofe that are already known, and frequent-

ly difcovers others that were unknown.

XX. It is neceflary here to defcend to fome par-

ticulars. The first property of bodies, which pre-

fents itself to our ideas and our fenfes, is their ex-

* See Nollet, Lecons de phyfique experimentale.

tenfion,
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tenfion, which is a limited bulk of any form what-

ever, of which we can conceive parts that may be

diftinguished from each other. This material ex-

tenfion has three dimensions, which are length,

breadth, and depth . Every body, whofe extention

is large enough to be feen or felt, may be divided

into feveral parts, and which must confequently de-

creafe in proportion as the divifion is increafed :

from hence comes the infinite divifibility ofmatter, at

leaft in idea ; for in the fmalleft particle we can

ftill imagine of two halves ; though the fact has

never been proved by experiment, for nature does

not at all times conform to imagination , feeing that

the minuteft particles, and their decompofition , ef-

cape our obfervations even in the most accurate ex-

periments. However, we ſhould never have believ-

ed, without having made the trial, to what degree

experimental philofophy is capable of dividing bo-

dies, and of reducing them to particles that are al-

moft indivifible.

XXI. The order, or arrangement, which the fur-

faces of bodies take among themfelves, is called

their figures. As thefe furfaces cannot be confound-

ed, but are always diftinguishable by their fituati-

ons, it is evident that figure is a common and ne-

ceffary property of all bodies. The experiments,

by which this truth is demonftrated by the aid of

the microſcope, are equally curious and convincing :

and from hence it is alfo proved, that there are no

two bodies that are abfolutely fimilar. Thefolidity.

of a body is nothing more than the quantity of mat-

ter that is contained within its bulk : this property

is effential to all bodies, and the moft certain fign

of their existence. Refiftance is a neceffary con-

fequence ofthe foregoing property ; and every phy-

fical refiftance proves a real folidity in a greater or

lefs degree. Fluids being the only bodies in which

folidity is in any manner neceffary to be proved, it

has been there demonftrated by numberless experi-

ments. The porofity of bodies is, on the contrary,

nothing but that space which is found between their

folid
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.

folid parts. This Space has its degrees. When a

dry fponge is plunged into water, a quantity of air

comes out of it, in proportion to the water that pe

netrates it and when moist bodies are dried, they

become more light in proportion as they lofe by:

evaporation what their porofity had admitted. This

is the first fort of ſpace or vacuum . Light, or the

matter of fire that we fee paſs through bodies impe--

netrable to air and water, fuppofes pores more de-

licate, and a space more fubtile. It is almoft indu-

bitable, that after thefe first kinds of vacuum, and

which indeed are improperly fo called, as they are

filled with other matter, there are others ftill fmall-

er, and which are fo in a literal fenfe. That free-

dom, which is requifite to motion , feems to prove

it for though we may fay, matter being divifible

almoft ad infinitum, that a body or fubftance more

folid may move in another fubftance that is more

fubtile, and that will give way to its motion, wer

muft, nevertheless, have recourſe to a laſt reſort,

and admit of an ultimate vacuum, which will give

room fufficient to the leaft corpufcle, that its part

Amay take the place of its part B, without the

leaft refiftance : befides, it is not to be imagined ,

that nature, in fact, admits of that infinite divifibi-

lity which our imagination can conceive, and that

every thing which is poffible in idea is at all times

practicable. All that exists is poffible, but all that:

is poffible does not however exift. The air pump

is of very great ufe in proving these three forts of

vacuums. By denfity, is understood the proportion

between the extenfion and folidity of a body : one

body therefore is more denfe than another, when

under the fame degree of extenfion , it contains

more folid matter : and this quality arifes from con-

denfation and compreffion. Elafticity is nothing more

than that effort by which certain bodies when com-

preffed, endeavour to reftore themſelves to their

former ftate; and this property fuppofes them com-

preffible. As all thefe natural properties of bodies

are of great utility in explaining the principles of

phyfics,
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phyfics, and in applying them to all the arts, expe-

rimental philofophy proves their reality by a thou-

fand examples.

XXII. We diſcover ftill other properties in bodies ;

fuch as mobility, which we must not here confound

with motion. This mobility arifes from certain dif-

pofitions which are not in an equal degree, in all

bodies ; from whence it comes that fome are more

eafily moved than others.: and this proceeds from

the refiftance to motion which is perceived in all

bodies, having regard merely to their maffes ; and

this refiftance is called vis inertia, or inert force. A

body is faid to be in motion, when it is actually

moving from one place to another ; or, whenever

a body changes its fituation with regard to the ob-

jects that furround it, either nearly or remotely, it

is faid to be in motion . There are three principal

matters to be confidered in a moving body ; its di

rection, its velocity, and the quantity of its motion :

and here phyfics explains the force or movingpower;

it likewife diftinguishes between fimple and com-

pound motion. Simple motion is that which arifes

from only one force, or which tends to only one

point. It defcribes the laws, and explains the re-

fiftance of mediums ; the refiftance offriction ; the

difficulties of a perpetual motion ; the alteration ofdi-

rection, occafioned by the oppofition of a fluid mat-

ter; reflected or reverberated motion ; the communi-

cation of motion by the ſhock of bodies , &c. Com

poundmotion is that of a body impelled to move by

feveral caufes or powers which act according to

their different directions. Phyfics here likewiſe in-

veftigates the laws ; and is particularly applied to

the explaining, under this head, what are called

the centralforces, which produce a motion that is

either circular or in a curve line, and which incef-

fantly urge the moving body either to approach or

recede from the center. To diftinguish theſe from

each other, the former is called the centripetalforce,.

and the latter the centrifugalforce.

XXIII. By
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XXIII By gravity or ponderofity, is to be un-

derstood that force which occafions bodies to pafs

from a higher to a lower place, when nothing op-

pofes their courſe, or when the obftacles are not

fufficient to ftop them. Speculative philofophy

investigates its caufe, and perhaps in vain. Ex-

perimental philofophy contents itself with defcrib-

ing the phenomena, and teaching the laws of gra-

vity, which are thoroughly eſtabliſhed by a thou-

fand reiterated experiments. In order properly to

underſtand this fubject, we must take care not to

confound the term gravity with that of weight.

Bythe former, we underſtand that force which urges

bodies to defcend through a certain ſpace in a given

time. By the latter, is meant the quantity of a heavy

body that is contained under the fame bulk.

The phenomena are explained by the experiments.

themſelves, and by inferences deduced from them..

XXIV. Hydroftatics is a ſcience whofe object is

the gravity and equilibrium of fluids in particular.

Though the gravity of theſe bodies is the fame with.

that of others, and is fubject to the fame laws,

yet their ſtate of fluidity gives rife to particular

phenomena, which it is of confequence to know.

But as hydrostatics cannot be fuccessfully treated on

without the affiftance of calculation, it has been

ranged among the mathematical fciences ; and we

fhall follow this arrangement, in order to avoid all

confufion , and not to treat of the fame fubject.

twice. We fhall likewife endeavour to confider it

at the fame time, as well from the relation it has to

phyfics, as to thofe mathematical calculations

on which its principles and demonftrations are

founded.

XXV. We fay the fame with regard to mechanics,

which is the art of employing, by the aid of ma-

chines, the motion of bodies, in conformity to its

properties and laws, as well with regard to folids.

as fluids, either more commodiouſly or more advan-

vantageously. Of theſe matters we ſhall give a

full explanation in the chapter on mathematics, as

well
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well as of the laws of nature on which they are

founded.

XXVI. After it has made the most accurate ex-

periments, and the moft judicious obfervations, on

all thefe different objects, and the properties of

bodies in particular, experimental philofophy pafies

tothe examination of theair, the water, fire, thewind ,

colours, &c. The air is a fluid with which we are

furrounded from the inftant of our birth , and without

which we cannot exift. It is by the properties and

the influences of the air, that nature gives encreaſe

and perfection to all that it produces for our wants

and conveniencies ; it is the fpirit of navigation :

found, voice, fpeech itself, are nothing more than

percuffions of the air : this globe that we inhabit

is completely furrounded by air ; and this kind of

coverture which iscommonly called the atmoſphere has

fuch remarkable functions, that it evidently appears

to concur to the mechaniſm of nature, E perimen-

tal phyfics, therefore, confiders the air, i . Of it-

felf, independent of its bulk, and the figure of it

whole body ; it examines its effential properties ;

as its gravity, denfity, fpring &c. The air pump

is here of indifpenfable uſe ; and by this pump

phyfics examines in what manner fpace, or a va-

cuum, is made. It likewife fhows the neceffity of

air to the prefervation of animal life ; the effect it

has on found, fire, and gunpowder in vacuo ; and

a hundred other experiments of various degrees of

curiofity. 2. It confiders the air as the terreftrial

atmoſphere, fometimes as a fluid at rest, and fome-

times as in motion . And by thefe means it ac-

counts forthe variation of the mercury in the ba-

rometer, and why it finks in proportion as the height

of the atmoſphere diminishes ; as alfo for the figure,

the extent, and weight of the atmoſphere : it

fhews the method of determining the height of

mountains, the nature of found in general , of its

propagation and of fonorous bodies.

XXVII. It is here alfo, that experimental phi-

lofophy confiders the nature of the wind, which

is
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is nothing more than agitated air, a portion of

the atmoſphere that moves like a current with a

certain velocity and determinate direction . This

fluid, with regard to its direction, takes different

names according to the different points of the ho-

rizon from whence it comes, as eaft, weft, north,

and fouth. Winds are likewiſe diftinguiſhed into

three forts, one of which is called general or con-

fant, as the trade winds, which continually blow

between the tropics : another is the periodical,

which always begin and end within a certain time

of the year, or a certain hour of the day, as the

minfoons, the land-breezes and fea-breezes, which

rife conftantly in the morning and evening ; and

laftly, fuch as are variable, as well with regard to

their direction as their velocity and duration. The

true firſt cauſe of the wind is yet to be determined .

The conjectures of the most able philofophers,

concerningthis caufe, would be all plaufible enough,

if they were not fo contradictory to each other.

We know, in general, that all the winds arife from

a defect in the equilibrium of the air ; but of the

caufe of this defect, we are as yet ignorant : ex-

perimental philofophy, which avoids as much as

poffible the having recourfe to fyftems and hypo-

thefis, contents itſelf with meaſuring the velocity

of the wind. M. Mariotte computes the velocity.

of the most impetuous wind, to be at the rate of

thirty-two feet in a fecond, and Mr. Derham makes

it fixty-fix feet in the fame time. The firft, doubt-

lefs, meant the wind of the greateſt velocity that

had then come to his knowledge.

XXVIII. The force of the wind, like that of

other bodies, depends on its velocity and mafs ;

that is , the quantity of air which is in motion : fo

the fame wind has more or lefs force on any ob-

ftacle that oppofes it, in proportion as that obftacle

prefents a greater or a lefs furface : for which rea-

fon it is that they fpread the fails of a veffel more

or lefs, and place the wings of a windmill in dif-

ferent directions. The machines, by which the

winds
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winds are meaſured, are called anemometers. They

fhew the direction , the velocity and the duration

of winds. It is by the agitations ofthe wind, that

the air is purified, that the feeds of trees and herbs

are conveyed to the forefts and fields ; that veffels

are drove from one pole to the other ; that our

mills turn upon their axes, &c . and art, by imi-

tatingnature, fometimes procures us artificial winds,

by which we refreſh our bodies , invigorate our fires,

purify our corn, &c.

XXIX. Water is an univerfal agent, which na-

ture employs in all her productions. It may be

confidered as in three ftates, 1. as a liquid ; 2. as a

vapour ; and 3. as ice. Thefe three different ftates

do not in any manner change its effence, but make

it proper to answer different ends . The natural

ftate of water would be that of a folid body, as

fat, wax, and all thofe other bodies which are only

fluid when heated to a certain degree for water

would be conftantly ice, if the particles of fire, by

which it is penetrated in the temperate climates,

did not render it fluid, by producing a reciprocal

motion among its parts ; and, in a country where

the cold is continually ftrong enough to maintain

the congelation, the affiftance of art is neceffary to

make it fluid in the fame manner as we do lead , &c.

Water, when not in ice, is a fluid that is infipid,

transparent, without colour, and without fmell,

and that eafily adheres to the furface of fome bo-

dies, that penetrates many, and extinguishes fire.

Experimental philoſophy inveſtigates the origin of

fountains ; the cauſe of the faltneſs of the ſea ;

the means of purifying water ; what is its weight,

and what are its effects when heated, &c. It like-

wife examines this fluid in the ftate of vapour ;

and, finds that a drop of water, when in vapour,

occupies a ſpace 14000 times greater than it did be-

fore. It explains the aolipile and its effects ; fire

engines ; and the force of yapours that give mo-

tion to immenfe machines in mines and elſewhere,

&c.
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&c and lastly, it confiders water in the ſtate of ice.

When water does not contain a fufficient quantity

of that matter which we call fire, its particles, ap-

proaching each other too cloſely, lofe their reci-

procal motion, adhere to each other, and form a

folid tranfparent body which they name ice ; and

this paffage from the one ſtate to the other is called

congelation. Ice confequently is more cold than wa-

ter; and its coldnefs encreafes if it continue to loſe

that matter, already too rare or too little active,

to render it fluid. Experimental phyfic endeavours

to invefligate the caufes of the congelation of wa-

ter, and why ice is lighter than water ; from

whence it derives that expanfive force by which it

breaks the containing veffel ; the difference there.

is between the congelation of rivers and that of

ftanding waters ; why ice becomes more cold by

the mixture of falts ; and many other fimilar phe-

nomena.

XXX. What is vulgarly called fire, is properly

nothing more than an ignited body ; but the fecret

caufe of this ignition is yet unknown to the moſt

learned philofopher. As objects when at a great

diilance are not perceptible to our fenfes, fo when

we examine them too nearly, we difcern them but

confuledly. We are yet ignorant whether fire be a

homogene, unalterable matter, defigned, by its

prefence, or by its action, to produce heat, inflam-

ination, and diffolution, in bodies ; or if its ef-

fence confifts in motion only, or in the fermen-

tation of thofe particles which we call inflammable,

and which enter as principles, in greater or lefs

quantities, in the compofition of mixed bodies.

The moſt learned enquirers into nature incline to

the former opinion ; and have recourfe to a matter,

which they regard as the principle of fire. They

fuppofe that there is in nature a fluid adapted to

this purpoſe, created fuch from the beginning,

and that nothing more is neceffary, than to put

it in action. The numberless experiments, which,

are
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are daily made in electricity, feem to favour this

opinion, and to prove that this matter, this fluid,

this elementary fire, is diffuſed through all nature ,

and in all bodies, even ice itſelf. We cannotfay

to what important knowledge this great difcovery

of electricity may lead if we continue our enquiries

concerning it. But it may be faid, if fire be mat-

ter, it is then a body, and therefore ought to have

a gravitation towards the center ofthe earth : now,

we fee that fire has not this property, which is ef-

fential to bodies or to matter ; but on the contrary,

it rifes upward, and recedes from the center. But,

in the first place, it is not clearly determined that

fire does not gravitate : many very accurate experi-

ments feem to prove that it does. Secondly, we

have not fufficient authority to fay that gravitation

is an effential attribute of matter ; that there can

be no material fubftance but what muft gravitate.

What do we know, for example, of the properties

of thofe bodies which exift out of our globe ?

Thirdly, fire may be a body, a matter diffuſed

over the whole univerfe, which may appertain to

all the planets ; or may proceed from the fun, and

conlequently ought neceffarily to have a tendency

either toward a center common to all the planets ,

or elfe towardthe fun in particular ; which feems to

be a very natural caufe of its receding from the center

of the earth . In fhort, it appears that we may

believe, without any inconvenience or abfurdity,

that fire and light, confidered in their first prin-

ciple, are one and the fame fubftance differently

modified .

XXXI. Be this matter however as it may, we

hall content ourfelves, without adopting either

fyftem, with mentioning here, that experimental

philofophy is employed in making the most ingeni-

ous and moft ufeful refearches concerning the na-

ture of fire, its propagation, and the means by

which its power may be excited or augmented ;

concerning the phosphorus and its inflammation ;

fire
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fire excited by the reflection of the fun's rays from

a mirror ; and on the effects of fire in general ;

concerning lightning and its effects ; the fufion of

metals ; gunpowder and it: explofion ; flame, and

the aliments of fire ; and an infinity of like ob-

jects which it explains, or concerning which it

makes new discoveries, by the aid of experi-

ments.

XXXII. By the word Light, we underſtand that

agent by which nature affects the eye withthat

lively, and almost conftantly pleafing fenfation,

which we callfeeing, and by which we difcern the

fize, figure, colour and fituation of objects when

at a convenient distance . All philofophers agree,

that the light, which is diffuſed in any place, is a real

body. But what this body is, and by what means

it enters that place where it is perceived, is a

queftion about which philofophers are divided.

Defcartes believed that light was an immenfe fluid,

whofe infinitely fmall particles filled the whole

fphere of the univerfe. The fun which occupies

the center, the fixed ftars which are as its limits,

and all bodies which become illuminated on the

earth and elsewhere, animate this matter, by a

motion which does not tranfport it from one place

toanother, but which puts it in motion by a kind of

impulfe. Newton, on the contrary, believes, and

feems to prove, that light is a real emanation from

a luminous body : the fun, according to him, con-

tinually throws out, on every fide, rays from his

own body, which are extended even to the extre-

mities of the world ; and thefe rays are compofed

of parts, that, fucceeding each other, are per-

petually renewed in the fame place, with that ve-

locity which we perceive in the propagation of

light or to express the matter in terms more clear ,

and ſtill more determinate, according to Newton

and reaſon, light is nothing elſe thanfire itself; which

burns at a ſmall diftance, when its particles are

grofs, rapid, or united ; but which gently en-

lightens
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lightens our fight when it acts at a diftance, or its

particles are more minute, lefs rapid or not united ;

as a lighted candle burns the eye when brought

very near, but only enlightens it when held at a

convenient diftance. Newton has likewife demon-

ftrated that this matter or fire, emitted and thrown

off from the fun, arrives at the earth in ſeven or

eight minutes.

XXXIII. Experimental philofophy (whether the

one or the other of thefe opinions be adopted) is

applied in diſcovering or proving, by an infinity

of experiments, what is the nature of light, in

what manner it is propagated, what is its velocity

and progreffive motion. It alfo inveftigates and

explains the principles of optics, properly fo called,

and fhows the directions which light obferves in its

motions. From thence it proceeds to the examen

of the principles of catoptrics, and defcribes the

laws and effects of reflected light. It next treats of

the principles of dioptrics, and explains the laws of

refracted light ; and laftly, it teaches, from the

principles of natural and artificial vifion , the con-

ftruction of optical inftruments, as lenfes, concave

mirrors, prifms, teleſcopes, &c. &c. and the uſes

to which they are applied.

XXXIV. By refolving or feparating the rays

of light, philofophy has obtained true and clear

difcoveries of the nature of colours. Before Newton,

no one had imagined that the parts of light could

be refolved, or its rays precifely ſeparated and di-

ftinguished from each other by conftant properties

and fenfible effects : but that great man, rejecting

all fyftems merely fpeculative, which he regarded

but as fo many romances, determined to adhere to

facts alone, to experiments, carefully made, in his

investigation of the causes of colours ; and we

fhall here give a very fummary account of his man-

ner of proceeding, of what he diſcovered, and

what he from thence concluded. We diftinguiſh

visible objects, not only by their bulk, figures,
diſtances,
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distances , &c. but also by that kind of illumination

by whichthey trike the fight in a different manner,

independent of the quantity of light, and which

we in general call colour, and whofe different fpe-

cies we diftinguish by the names, red, green , yel-

low, blue, &c.

XXXV. We are naturally led to imagine that

colours, and their different degrees, make a part

of the bodies that prefent them to our fight ; that

white is inherent in fnow, green in leaves and

grafs, and red to a ftuff dyed with that colour ;

but this is far from being true If an object, which

prefents any colour to our fight, be not illuminated,

it prefents no colour whatfoever. In the night

all is black ; colours, therefore, depend on light,

for without that we could form no idea ofthem : but

they depend alfo on bodies, for of feveral objects

prefented tothefame light, fome appear white, others

red, blue, &c. But all thefe matters beingfeparate

from our own bodies, we fhould never acquire any

ideas of them, if the light, tranfmitted or reflected

bytheſe objects, did not make them fenfible to us,

by ftriking upon the organs of our fight, and if

thefe impreffions did not revive in us thofe ideas

which we have been uſed to exprefs by certain

terms. For thefe reafons philofophy confiders co-

lours fromthree points of view, 1. As in the light ;

2. In bodies, as being coloured ; and 3. From the

relation they have to our viſible faculties which

they particularly effect, and by which we are en-

abled to distinguish them.

XXXVI. According to Newton, and truth,

every ray of light is an aſſemblage of numberless

other rays, which are not all of the fame colour,

though in confequence of their union they appear

white to our eyes ; but fome are, 1. red; others,

2. orange ; 3. yellow ; 4. green ; 5. blue ; 6. indigo ;

and 7. violet. Thefe feven colours are called

primitive, or homogene. White is an affemblage

of all the rays of the primordial colours, and black

is caufed by the privation of light. The different

combinations
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combinations of the feven forts of rays there are in

light, or the feven fimple colours, produce thoſe

various mixtures, that diverfity of colours which

we behold in the feveral parts of the univerſe.

Newton difcovered this property of light by aid

of the prifm , in the different refrangibility of its

rays differently coloured ; and the theory which he

eſtabliſhed on this admirable diſcovery refts on two

points ; 1. That light is compofed of rays of dif-

ferent degrees of refrangibility ; 2. That each ray

is of a determinate colour, with which it paints

the objects that it illumines. Natural philofophy

proves the truth of thefe two propofitions by the

moft certain and ingenious experiments, and ap-

plies them to the three points of view under which

we have repreſented colours in §. 35. The bounds

of this work, which we have perhaps already ex-

ceeded, prevent us from faying more, either on

colours in particular, or experimental philofophy

in general . The reft must be learnt by the ſtudy

of this fcience itſelf.

XXXVII. The refult of fo great a number of

experiments and obfervations, are at laft referred

to Speculative or general phyfics, of which it remains

to give a curfory idea. This fcience, which for

fome thousand years has been juftly called fpecu-

lative, feeing that it has been founded altogether

on vain speculations, and fuppofitions merely ideal ,

is at length fupported by experiments and obfer-

vations that bear the ftamp of manifeft demon-

ftration . It now forms no fyftem , admits of no

hypothefes, but fuch whofe veracity and certainty

have been previouſly demonftrated. For which

purpoſe it calls to its affiftance all the ſubordinate

fciences, and makes ufe of their operations in the

inveſtigation and eſtabliſhment of its principles.

As mineralogy, botany, zoology, chymistry, ana-

tomy, phyfiology, pathology, and almoſt all the

other parts of phyfic, philofophical geography,

aerometry, experimental philofophy, all the par-

ticular
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ticular fciences which are compriſed under the ge-

neral denomination of mathematics ; all thefe have

relation to general phyfics, and each of them con-

cur, more or lefs, to furnish materials for its fub-

lime operations . When, by the affiftance of the

labours of theſe, phyfics has eſtabliſhed the vera-

city of facts, it then applies the moft fubtile, ab-

ftract and profound ratiocination, to draw from

thence juft confequences, and to eſtabliſh general

principles, founded on theſe facts, relative to the

univerfal laws of nature ; to the celestial bodies,

and the true order of the univerfe ; to the elements

and their reciprocal action ; to meteors ; to bodies

that are both visible and tangible ; to the recipro-

cal action of palpable bodies ; to the generation of

beings in general, and of man in particular ; to

every production of naturein all the three kingdoms:

in a word, it endeavours to account, as far as the

weak lights of the human understanding are ca-

pable of accounting, for all the phenomena of

Heaven and Earth.

XXXVIII. As the nature of this abridgment

will not permit us to enter into a detail of the

multifarious objects that are comprehended under

the general title of phyfics, or even to enumerate

their various operations, we fhall content ourselves

with giving one example ; and we ſhall make

choice of that which appears to be the principle,

the cauſe of all the operations of nature . This

is the renowned fyftem of attraction, diſcovered

and propofed by Sir Ifaac Newton , the greateſt

philofopher that has ever exifted . Before his time

men wrote on philofophy as they compofe a ro-

mance, where every thing has the appearance of

truth, and where nothing is true. He took a dif-

ferent and a new courfe for the difcovery of the

truth. Chymical operations, the laws of gravi-

tation, the power of central forces ; in a word,

every obfervation, and every experiment poffible,

concurred in affifting him to prove, that bodies

have
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have a natural tendency toward each other ; and

this property in bodies he calls attraction . This

is a principle that admits of evident demonftration .

Now, if this power of attraction or gravitation

acts on a body, it must act on all its parts ; for if

it be lodged in the whole, it is doubtless in the half,

quarter, and fo on ad infinitum. Therefore, bo-

dios muft neceffarily attract each other in a recipro-

cal proportion to the quantity of matter they con-

tain ; but as all force is diminished by means of

diftance, bodies muft alfo attract each other in a

like reciprocal proportion to their diflances. As to

what concerns repulfion , or that repelling force

which is fuppofe to be equally an inherent property

of all bedies, it does not appear very clearly, that

there is any neceffity for this property in nature,

in order to prevent the celestial and other bodies

from rushing against and de troying each other in

confequence of their mutual attraction . For as

the whole univerfe is interfperfed with bodies , and

as no one of the celeftial fpheres can be confide ed

as unconnected , feeing it is furrounded by others

at different distances , which are all endowed with

an attractive force , all theſe bodies muſt neceffarily

attract each other in a proportion reciprocal to the

fquares of their maffes and dilances, and there

appears to be no neceffity of adding another prin-

ciple, and of fuppofing a repulfive force dillinet

from the attractive . Be this matter, however, as

it may, attraction is now regarded as the grand

fource of all the operations of nature. Sir Ifaac

Newton, by applying the moft fublime calculations

to this principle, has determined the distances and

dimenfions of all the celeftial bodies ; he has

weighed the revolving fpheres , and has boldly dared

to demonftrate the quantity of matter that is con-

tained in the body of the fun , and in each of its

furrounding planets and laftly, as a vacuum was

neceffary to his fyftem, he has ſhown by reaſon ,

and even by experiment, the impoffibility of a

plenum,
VOL. I. P
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plenum, and has restored that ſpace which Ariftotle

and Defcartes had banished from the world. Such

have been the happy labours of this great man ;

and fojustly may we fay with Pope,

Nature, and Nature's laws, lay bid in night,

Godfaid, Let NEWTON be, and all was light.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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